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A Welcome Message from The President of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
On behalf of the Organizing Committee of the "ICRU International Conference", it is
indeed my honor and privilege to welcome you all to this prestigious "2nd ICRU International
Conference on World Sustainable Development (WSD 2020)" at Nakhon Si Thammarat
Rajabhat University. The year 2020 is the 63rd anniversary of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat
University, and so the conference also provides us with the opportunity to be the co-hosted
of this important conference.
This year’s conference is organized by the Research and Development Institute,
Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University during February 17-19, 2020 in partnership with our
renowned domestic and international education institution alliances including Chiang Rai
Rajabhat University, Chiang Mai Rajabhat University, Lampang Rajabhat University, Nakhon
Sawan Rajabhat University, Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University, National Pingtung University
from Taiwan, and Cotabato Foundation College of Science and Technology from Philippines.
This phenomenon represents a good start and an excellent opportunity to strengthen our
academic relationships among Asian countries, which leads to academic and research
development at an international level.
The conference is illustrated by researcher representatives of four countries
including, Taiwan, Philippines, South Korea, and Thailand, accompanying with a total of 61
papers presented by 54 oral presenters and 7 poster presenters. It is gratifying that numerous
papers would be presented at this conference, showing their interests and consciousness
towards sustainable development, which has also been the major theme of our conference.
We have an exciting program at this conference that will allow researchers to be able to take
this opportunity to share their research works with other researchers to further enhance
research excellence.
On this occasion, I would like to thank the keynote speakers, the reviewers who have
reviewed and evaluated the articles, the implementation committees for their hard work,
and the participating researchers for being a vital part of the success and making this
conference possible. Also, I would like to offer a special thanks to all the Co-Hosts
Universities for making this conference the most memorable.
Lastly, I would like to thank all of the conference participants for their contributions,
which are the foundation of this conference. I do hope that all participants would have a
productive and fun-filled time at this conference.
Yours Sincerely,
Assistant Professor Kanata Thathhong, Ph.D.
President of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
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Message from the President of National Pingtung University
It’s a great honor to be one of the co-hosts of the 2nd ICRU International Conference on
World Sustainable Development (WSD 2020). I and my colleagues are so delighted to have
this wonderful opportunity to meet you all in this special event. National Pingtung University
(NPTU) signed MOU with Rajabhat Universities Network (RUN) in December 2017, and
becomes one of the RUN family members. NPTU has been an active member on this
friendly platform, closely working with many Rajabhat universities since then.
On this very special event, and on behalf of NPTU and myself, I would like to sincerely
congratulate all the participants on successfully contributing your expertise in different
fields, such as Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), applied sciences, education,
technology, management and economics, etc. Especially, I would like to convey my
heartfelt appreciation to the host university who has put in tremendous efforts to organize
this excellent event, and invites outstanding scholars from many domestic and foreign
places to the beautiful Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. I hope this conference makes every
participant an unforgettable experience. I strongly believe the contributions of this
conference may extend to your university, faculty members and students.
Once again, I wish everyone enjoy the stay while we are together. Let our friendship
through this event last forever. NPTU is honored to be the host of the 3 rd ICRU in 2021.
So warmly welcome to NPTU, Taiwan. I am looking forward to seeing you all next year.

Mike Y. K. Guu, Ph.D.
Professor and President of National Pingtung University
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Message from the President of Chiang Mai Rajabhat University
In order to achieve the goal of global and local sustainable development, apart from
collaborative implementation of all concerned sector, contribution through academic
exchange among academicians and researchers is very significant.
The 2nd ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development 2020,
hosted by Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University and co-hosted by the other five
Rajabhat University and overseas universities, is a venue for national and international
academicians and researchers to present and share knowledge and findings of their research
which can be useful for present and future global and local sustainable community
development. Furthermore, this conference offers opportunities for them to build academic
networks for present and future research on sustainable community development.
On behalf of Chiang Mai Rajahat University, one of the co-hosts of this conference,
I wish to congratulate all parties involved in organizing this conference, particularly Nakhon
Si Thammarat Rajahat University, for making this event a great success.

Associate Professor Dr.Prapan Thamuchai
Acting President of Chiang Mai Rajahat University
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Message from the President of of Chiang Rai Rajabhat University
Chiang RaiRajabhat University (CRRU), the first higher education institution in Chiang
Rai Province, aims to produce quality graduates equipped with academic and practical
competence for them to develop their own community. CRRU now offers comprehensive
disciplines from bachelor to doctorate degree programs.
CRRU deploys the approach and guidelines in mobilizing consistent development of
research projects at the university, faculty and program levels to serve the mission on
research and creative activity missions for the university. CRRU also employs comprehensive
and systematic mechanisms to motivate the research team in developing the research
project ranging from budget allocation by means of university research funds, research
capacity empowerment, consistent monitoring, research dissemination and publication
devices. These efforts aim solely for creation of high-quality and high-impact research
projects in congruent with the university's strategic goals and national research strategies.
The 2nd ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development (WSD
2020) underlying “Sustainable Community Development” hosted by 6 RajabhatUniversities
and Overseas University Network on February 17-19, 2020 at Nakhon Si ThammaratRajabhat
University serves as the key collaboration and strong consortium of 6 Rajabhat Universities
nationwide to offer an opportunity for faculty members, researchers and students in
disseminating their quality research projects. This forum also functions as a stage for
exchanging ideas in various disciplines that hopefully will evolve creation of academic
networks and expanding academic knowledge for public benefits that include higher
education institutions, local communities and the country.

Assistant Professor Sornchai Mungthaisong, Ph.D.
President of Chiang Rai Rajabhat University
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Message from the President of Nakhon Sawan Rajabhat University
For the last 5 decades, Thailand has developed rapidly which causing economics
structure, society, politics, education, and culture. The way of people’ life have changed
dramatically. In addition, the global context of the World is changing rapidly and affects
country internal and external changes. One important challenge is the ability in adapting of
different sectors in society, especially "Educational Institutions" that need to be adjusted in
accordance with the changing in World context. Therefore, developing a collaborative
network of educational institutions is a means of change that leads to survival in the rapidly
changing circumstances and will lead to further sustainability in the future.
Nakhon Sawan Rajabhat University is pleased to be part of the joint international
conference “The 2nd ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development
(WSD 2020)” and sincerely hope that this international conference will be a central platform
for exchanging of academic knowledge which will be useful in the future.

Professor Somyot Plubtieng
Acting President of Nakhon Sawan Rajabhat University
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Message from the President of Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University
President of Rajabhat Universities, the Presidents of oversea universities networks,
honorable participants, ladies and gentlemen,
On behalf of Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University, it’s my great honor to be a co-host
nd
“The 2 ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development (WSD 2020)”
during February 17 – 19, 2020 at Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University. The sustainable
research and development are important for country development, and they are the origin
of world development in various ways. In which, the research is mainly recognized as the
foundation of worth progress. Therefore, giving a chance for researchers to share and learn
from each other at an international level will lead to sustainable development and lead to
knowledge extension of research works that help to develop quality of life, economy,
society and technology of the world population.
Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University is the Higher education institution that is willing to
develop and support the sustainable research in order to serve the social both at the
national and international levels. Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University’s also ready to create
academic collaboration and network with others universities for sustainable development
for our country.
Finally, I would like to thank you to all honorable participants for collaboration in
submitting your research works to the international conference and hope this conference
will enhance the prosperous friendship and relationship among university network institution.

Associate Professor Porphan Suttiwattana
Acting President of Rambhai Barni Rajabhat University
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Message from the President of Lampang Rajabhat University
On behalf of Lampang Rajabhat University, it is our great honor and pleasure to be a
co-host with other 5 Rajabhat Universities and 2 overseas university networks for the 2 nd
ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development (WSD 2020) which is held
on February 17-19, 2020 at Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University, Thailand.
The conferenced was jointly organized successfully last year in Chiang Mai, the
northern city of Thailand and this year at Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University in the
southern peninsular. It has demonstrated that the conference is not only a platform for
researchers and scholars from Rajabhat Universities and partner universities to express and
share their findings but also a valuable event for developing mutual academic as well as
cultural understanding and cooperation between partner universities, participants and
related communities. Since Rajabhat Universities’ Philosophy mainly focuses on local
development, thus, we have been working closely and continuously for decades with local
communities with our main goal for developing local communities sustainably.
Finally, I would like to express my appreciation to all Presidents of Rajabhat
Universities and overseas university networks, distinguished keynote speakers, honorable
guests and participants and especially the conference organizing team for exceptional
support and active cooperation with this conference. I sincerely wish this ICRU International
Conference a successful and sustainable conference. Thank you.

Associate Professor Dr. Kittisak Samuttharak
President of Lampang Rajabhat University
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Preface
This Proceedings volume contains the full papers, short papers and posters
presented at the 2nd ICRU International Conference: Sustainable Community Development
(WSD 2020) that takes place on February 17-19, 2020 in Nakhon Si Thammarat, Thailand. This
is the 2nd ICRU conference to be held together with 6 Rajabhat Unverstities and 2 overseas
university networks on the sustainable development theme. Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat
University is the 2nd host after Chiang Mai Rajabhat University.
The 2nd ICRU International Conference continues to bring together experts,
academics, researchers, professionals, and students from the discipline of sustainable
development as well as in the other community-related fields, pushing forward the
boundaries of research, academic and practical knowledge for understanding Sustainable
Development Goals. Over 60 works have been accepted for presentations at ICRU 2020’s
parallel sessions and inclusion in this Proceeding volume.
The editors would like to express our sincere gratitude to the authors and presenters,
program committee members as our reviewers, members of organizing committee,
volunteers; without whose support this Proceeding volume would not reach such quality
and standards. Thanks are also due to the various sponsors and supporting organizations of
ICRU 2020.
Assistant Professor Dr. Kanata Thatthong
Assistant Professor. Surasak Kaew-on
Assistant Professor Dr. Somrak Rodjaroen
Assistant Professor Dr. Chamaiporn Buddharat
Dr. Tatcha Sampim
Mr. Wichian Manlae
Mr. Arnont Chamchan
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Abstract of Keynote address
By Mr.Suvat Chirapant, Deputy Secretary General, Chaipattana Foundation
Monday 17 February 2020,
nd
at “2 International Conference on World Sustainable Development (WSD2020)”, venue:
Nakhon Si Thammarat Ratjabhat University (NSTRU), Thailand
Organized by: Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
“The Great King’s Philosophy for Sustainable Community Development”
The keynote address will focus on the idea behind His Majesty King Bhumibol The
Great's Sufficiency Economy Philosophy during his 70 year reign. Highlights will be given to
the evolution of the philosophy within the context of Thailand's economic and social
development. Throughout Thailand's contemporary history, the philosophy has been helpful
in lessening the impact of external shocks on Thailand and has had profound impact in
guiding the mindset and lives of people in Thailand. In recent years, given the philosophy's
contribution to the global achievement of the Millennium Development Goals and later the
Sustainable Development Goals, it has also become a cornerstone of Thailand development
cooperation and foreign policy with other countries.
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Conference Schedule

The 2 ICRU International Conference on World Sustainable Development
(WSD 2020) "Sustainable Community Development"
17th - 19th February, 2020
at Pakdeedamrongrit Auditorium and 2nd Floor, Building 38,
Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
Nakhon Si Thammarat Province, Thailand
______________________________________
MONDAY, February 17th, 2020
08.00 - 09.00 a.m.
09.00 - 09.30 a.m.

09.30 - 10.30 a.m.
10.30 - 11.10 a.m.
11.10 - 11.40 a.m.

11.40 - 12.00 a.m.

- Registration & Welcome Refreshments (Ground Floor, Pakdeedamrongrit Auditorium)
- Video Presentation of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
OPENING CEREMONY
• Purpose of Conference & Introductions by Asst. Prof. Surasak Kaew-on
(Director of Research and Development Institute)
• Welcome Speech by Asst. Prof. Kanata Thatthong, Ph.D.
(President of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University)
• Welcoming Dance Performance by Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
• Video Presentation of National Pingtung University, Taiwan (Host of 3rd ICRU)
• Official Opening by the President of 8 co-hosted universities
• Tokens of appreciation to co-hosted universities
• Flag Handover Ceremony between NSTRU - NPTU (Next host)
Honorary Discourse 1:
"King Philosophy for Sustainable Community Development"
Mr. Suvat Chirapant, Deputy Secretary-General of the Chaipattana Foundation
Honorary Discourse 2:
"University Management Style for Community Development"
Professor Dr. Mike Guu, President of National Pingtung University, Taiwan
Honorary Discourse 3:
"Science in Local Development"
Dr. Ali Dilangalen, President of Cotabato Foundation College of Science and Technology,
Philippines
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Signing Ceremony between NSTRU - CFCST

12.00 - 01.00 p.m.
01.00 - 02.20 p.m.

LUNCH
International Oral Presentation
 Science #Group 1 (Room no. 3826, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Science #Group 2 (Room no. 3827, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Science #Group 3 (Room no. 3828, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Humanities and Social Sciences #Group 1 (Room no. 3822, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Humanities and Social Sciences #Group 2 (Room no. 3823, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Education (Room no. 3829, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
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International Poster Presentation (all fields)
At in front of Room no. 3820, 2nd Floor, Building 38, Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University
02.20 - 02.40 p.m.
02.40 - 04.00 p.m.

04.00 - 06.00 p.m.

REFRESHMENT BREAK
International Oral Presentation **To be continued
 Science #Group 1 (Room no. 3826, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Science #Group 2 (Room no. 3827, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Science #Group 3 (Room no. 3828, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Humanities and Social Sciences #Group 1 (Room no. 3822, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Humanities and Social Sciences #Group 2 (Room no. 3823, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Education (Room no. 3829, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
LEISURE TIME

06.00 - 08.30 p.m.

• DINNER RECEPTION (Ground Floor, Pakdeedamrongrit Auditorium)
• Certificate Awarding Ceremony
• Certificate of Outstanding Poster Presentation Awards, 2nd ICRU (WSD 2020)
Note: Please prepare your own national costume / native dress to wear during the banquet

TUESDAY, February 18th, 2020
09.00 - 10.20 a.m.

International Oral Presentation **To be continued
 Science #Group 1 (Room no. 3826, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Humanities and Social Sciences #Group 1 (Room no. 3822, 2nd Floor, Building 38)
 Education (Room no. 3829, 2nd Floor, Building 38)

10.20 - 10.40 a.m.
10.40 - 12.00 p.m.

REFRESHMENT BREAK
CLOSING CEREMONY
• Certificate Awarding Ceremony
• Certificate of Outstanding Oral Presentation Awards, 2nd ICRU (WSD 2020)
• Closing Remarks by Asst. Prof. Kanata Thatthong, Ph.D.
(President of Nakhon Si Thammarat Rajabhat University)
• Group photo session

12.00 - 01.00 p.m.

LUNCH
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WEDNESDAY, February 19th, 2020
09.00 a.m. -04.30 p.m.

1-day Sight-seeing Trip (City Tour + Kiriwong village)

Note:
1. Tour price per 1 program will be 300 THB/Person. (Lunch included in the program)
2. Please make the full payment prior to the trip start date, failure to complete the full payment within given time; the
seat will automatically be cancelled.
3. Payment is made by only THB currency (Thai Baht).
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The Learning Space of Cultural Diversity through Photography
Pattanin Sukaroj*
Department of Information Sciences, Faculty of Humanities and Social Science,
Chiang Mai Rajabhat University, Chiang Mai 50100, Thailand
*Corresponding

author E-mail: pattanis@gmail.com
Abstract

University students in one of Northern Thailand’s institutes of higher education often
have a distorted and shallow understanding of the cultural, social, and gender differences
among their fellow students. This leads to misunderstandings and sometimes opens
disrespect. To prevent and resolve such problems, we need to open a cultural space in their
learning process. This article presents research on an attempt to create a “third space” of
culture in the university classroom (outside of student’s individual space, or the “second
space” of an “other”). The “third space” refers to an area of knowledge where students value,
accept and respect cultural diversity. Through a study of photography, students bring into
question, and criticize their former representations and the context surrounding them. This
research uses qualitative research methods, documents, interviews, and observations,
combined with active learning to gather data. By creating a cultural space to gain
understanding and acceptance of cultural differences in the classroom, students could take
advantage of these valuable differences in their everyday lives. Creating a cultural space in
the university can be implemented through a variety of learning processes, which would
require a continuation of inspection at regular intervals.
Keywords: Cultural Diversity, Cultivating the Learning of Cultural, Photography
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Introduction
Thai society has diversity of races, culture, languages, lifestyles, religions, beliefs and
ideas. In order to create peace and equality, it is essential to use the multiculturalism approach
to protect and solve a conflict in society (Sunanta, 2013). Cultivating the acceptance of cultural
differences is the method to be used to make people realize the consciousness of dignity and
the value of an existence. This includes the way to integrate the culture into society
harmoniously (Leepreecha, 2013)
However, one of the Northern Thailand’s institutes of higher education has offered an
education with distorted and shallow understanding for students who have different
backgrounds of cultural diversity including ethnic, gender, language, lifestyle, belief and
religious differences, etc. (Honganurak, 2013) This leads to misunderstandings, rejection and
conflict in term of thoughts and action that can cause oppressing and discriminating against
minor groups of students. The situation may rise up and cause serious social conflict in the
future. Therefore, to protect and resolve this problem, the education concerning the
acceptance of students’ cultural diversity should be implemented as well as the development
of some form of learning management which would help students accept the variety of their
culture.
Such education and learning management need to be integrated in various ways.
Exchanging knowledge and discussion on the cultural topics and cultural news from media
should be used because these can reflect the real image of oneself and society. Learning
through photography activity should be used because the activity can communicate and
create “space” which clearly reflects the context of social culture. It is also a tool to
understand the intangible culture so as to build up the acceptance of cultural diversity among
students.
The aim of this research is to study the acceptance of cultural differences of students
and to develop learning management through photography in order to create the acceptance
of cultural diversity. Learning through photography can be a model to develop teaching
methods and activities for students in different universities of all regions because it leads to
mutual understandings and acceptance of cultural diversity appropriately and concretely.
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Conceptual Framework
The purpose of this research is to study the acceptance of cultural diversity by
cultivating the learning space for students. The conceptual approaches used are as follows;
Multiculturalism: Learning management
Students will be able to integrate ideas, understand and accept the cultural
differences. The aim and objectives of multicultural education should be distinctive in order
to develop the understanding of and the connection with people of cultural diversity. They
can also develop an attitude and behavior to respect and be able to value the differences.
The multicultural education can be done by doing a variety of interesting and appropriate
activities (Michaelis, 1972; and Siriwan Sriphahol, 2012) In compliance with Carlton Brown
(Brown, 1976), he explains that the main objective of learning management is to study the
cultural diversity and to give students the ability and understanding on how to develop and
create the strength of their own race and ethnic groups so that it can be used to eliminate
wrong attitudes and to resolve the misunderstandings on the matters of culture and history
of their race and ethnicity. According to Jaime Wurzel (cited in Jantha, 2013), there are 7 steps
in the process through which the acceptance of differences and the movement of multicultural
society can be achieved: 1) Monoculturalism, 2) Cross-Cultural Contact, 3) Cultural Conflict, 4)
Educational Intervention, 5) Disequilibrium, 6) Awareness, 7) Multiculturalism. This process leads
to the acceptance of different ideas. Nevertheless, the way to adjust people’s value, belief and
attitude cannot be done in one day. It takes time to gradually work on it, by using education
and proper methods to make students understand and accept the multiculturalism.
Educationalist, James Banks (Banks, 2014) indicates that the educational institutes should
seriously focus on the multicultural learning management. Students should be encouraged to
see the importance of other cultures, in order to have sympathy for other people. There are
two models emphasizing how people of the main culture can accept the differences of the
others; Enlightening Power group Model and Share Power Model.
Space: Learning from cultivating cultural space
Learning management provides “Space” to connect learners to the explicit knowledge
that can occur when the learners spend their time in the area of cultural contexts and history.
People of the area organize their own cultural activity and manage it with authority. According
3
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to Henri Lefebvre (Lefebvre cited in Sopsan Petrkha, 2011), he divides “Space” into 3 types;
Physical Space, Mental Space and Social Space. He views that this area where there is a
melting point of various meetings and activities allowing students to interact with each other
is called “Third Space”. It refers to the space for social activity or it is a place where the “First
Space” and “Second Space” come to encounter or coordinate. Michael Foucalt (Foucalt cited
in Suphang Chanthawanit, 2009) suggests that space is the foundation of all work and power.
And power cannot be separated from the knowledge that is used to analyze the meaning of
space. (Replacement, mischief, demolition, transformation) Human beings are designated to
live under culture, tradition, value and different systems in society. The practice is shown by
having rules and regulations in many institutes. This includes the educational institutes that
can create space to bring things together in one area. For example, they can have students
who have cultural diversities to study together under rules and regulations that they design.
This provides space for students so that they can express their ideas and behave under the
designated frame. Anan Kanjanaphant (2011) mentions that the education about space needs
to consider the relationship of things around it to see whether there are other hidden
meanings in space or not. If there are, it is necessary to negotiate in order to create the new
meaning.
Learning to create the acceptance of cultural diversity
Good learning management and proper use of it allows students to have a positive
attitude toward what they are learning. It leads them to have useful knowledge and selfunderstanding, which will help develop their life physically and mentally. At present, the main
learning management used, widely depends on different objectives, process and methods.
This research attempts to create the acceptance of cultural differences by using various
learning methods as follows:
Group learning
John Dewey develops this learning pattern. It is suitable for learners who have different
characteristics and are from all social levels. It opens a chance to analyze the problem from
various angles. The learners learn to collect data, analyze it and test the hypothesis. It is a
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practice that works in-group complying with the democratic system. They learn to hear
someone’s opinion and respect the others.
Project learning
This learning pattern allows the learners to have continuous life experience, as they
are the center of education. They learn by doing the project as the main activity. It is essential
to use many skills to achieve this goal.
Knowledge exchange learning
Knowledge exchange is very important for knowledge management. When the learners
achieve their goal and have new explicit knowledge, they share to the others or reuse when
needed. This kind of learning is a result of learners with the same interests. They come
together to study the same thing. They discuss and exchange the ideas in order to have mutual
understanding or to agree to develop the same thing.
Transformative learning
This type of learning allows learners to profoundly transform themselves through new
experience so they have a new world view and it helps learners to understand themselves
better as well as understanding the world around them. They can also reflect on themselves,
using good skills of creativity and imagination. Jack Mezirow (1998) proposes that learning can
occur from interpretation of the original idea by referring to new knowledge, changing personal
views, traditional custom,or their way of thinking. However, this learning management has
been added with the connection between imaginary, intuition and emotion as Wijarn Phanit
(2015) explains that the ability of imagination can interpret one thing differently from the
usual. Intuition and emotion can lead to the change that helps to build knowledge and take
a learner’s world into different dimensions. It helps access the real fact which is different from
the original dimension. Revealing “space” that has been overlooked and hidden helps to
make a change in society. There are many ways to bring space into the learning process, for
instance the art of painting, photography, etc.
Photography is an activity that helps in the learning process. It helps the learners to
have different views. Communication through visual photographs is an international
5
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communication. Photographs are used to see the real facts of culture that are evident with
their own eyes. (Osathapirat, 2003; Banks, 2001) Photography can be used to create “space”,
especially the cultural space that reflects the content of society. Conceptually, it is the way
to understand the culture. Photographs can explain and create understanding of the cultural
diversity. To understand “the other”, photography allows space to discuss the fact. In
compliance with Anuparb Sakulngarm (2009), he suggests that having photography activity is
good for telling the facts about culture. The participants have a chance to analyze “what
message” they would like to present. Besides, it opens an opportunity for people to interpret
the photographs differently which is depending on their own perspectives, perception and the
attitude of people. (Pink, 2006) The photographs have been selected and presented to display
different cultures. However, it is depending on the viewers’ paradigm to interpret them.
Methods
Misunderstandings of different cultural diversities among students lead to rejection and
discrimination towards their culture. The purpose of this research is to study the acceptance
of cultural diversity and to develop the learning space for creating the learning process to
help students understand and accept cultural differences. To achieve the objectives, mixed
methods research has been used. It consists of action research method. The research has
been done through photography activity to provide the third space of culture. It is an area of
knowledge where students value, accept and respect cultural diversity. The students who
participate in the activity learn from the lecture, discussion, finding topics, experiments and
from taking photographs. They present their works and allow other people to critique their
production so that students can develop the knowledge of cultural diversity and accept it.
The learning management concerning cultural topics and paradigm of multiculturalism has
been organized in accordance with students’ interest. Both topics and learning pattern can be
adjusted according to students’ requirements. The author and the team involved in the action
research method have a role to analyze and critique the students’ works. There are 4 steps
of learning management including: planning, action, observation and PAOR reflection. After
that all data is analyzed and synthesized In order to study the acceptance of cultural diversity
of students, the data from 10 students is gathered before, during, and after the activity. Then
it is analyzed by the qualitative research method. The data collection is done by observing
6
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the student’s reaction, interaction and change that may arise. Interview and group discussion
are also used for examination and analyzing.
Result
The research written in this article is on a process. Initially, some parts of the result
can be presented according to the objectives of the research as follows:
The study on the acceptance of cultural diversity of students finds that students have
a variety of culture, in different dimensions and are complicated. The main finding shows that
the differences in ethnic group, language, gender, lifestyle and domicile affects their life, way
of living, consumption and attitude when they move out from their culture to another one. It
also affects their worldviews, belief, faith and the way to accept their own culture and the
others.
The ways to accept and understand the importance of other student’s cultures are
categorized into two features; students who live in the main cultural accept the differences
of the others and students of minor groups understand the context of their own society as
well as understand the main culture. At the beginning of the activity, students express various
ideas towards culture. They learn to negotiate directly and indirectly with each other in the
third space (photography activity). From the observation of their reaction in this space, they
have their manner and gesture. They speak out to express their opinion and learn how to
keep silence when they don’t want to. Besides, they have symbolic expression in their works.
Nevertheless, after running the activity for a while, students start to accept the cultural
diversity. Especially, they pay more attention to a new way of life in another culture. They are
also interested in cultural materials of different cultures. They raise many questions to the
resource person and follow up on the topic in which they are interested outside the
classroom. They also pay attention to their own topics and look for more information about
it. The presentation of their works represents how well they learn “other” people’s way of
life. At the end of the activity, students discuss and critique on the issues reasonably. They
respect and listen to other people’s ideas, which prove that they can accept the differences
peacefully. To other people’s ideas, which prove that they can accept the differences
peacefully.
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Students show that they are able to move to multiculturalism. Before joining the
activity, the acceptance is in step 1 and 2 because students try to review the meaning and
value their own culture. Monoculturalism is explained in this stage. When they are in the
university, it is unavoidable to communicate with other students who are from different
cultures. The Cross-Cultural Contact step is raised among students. The present formal
educational system makes students look for cultural information somewhere else instead of
learning from other students’ culture. It leads to a cultural conflict in accordance with step 3
(Cultural Conflict) because students have different viewpoints. Learning through the
photography activity allows space for cultural exchange. Students learn from each other and
then they move on to step 4 (Educational Intervention). In this step, students learn from new
information. They ask many questions and are eager to find answers right away, which leads
to disequilibrium (Step 5 Disequilibrium). It explains that when the original knowledge
becomes wrong, it can make people learn to adapt their original attitude and ideas. Step 6
(Awareness), students realize that their ideas are changing because they adapt and acquire
new knowledge. However, the study finds that some students abandon and the project and
have no chance to examine their own understandings from the feedback from other people.
They also don’t have a chance to use their own creativity which is useful in everyday life to
share with others as it is called “multiculturalism” (step 7) which is a stage of real acceptance.
It is clear that students of the main culture are more powerful and it feels they always
dominate over the others. Therefore, it is impossible to move to the last step and it is unable
to maintain multiculturalism all the time. The use of space of diverse students relates to the
differences in society. Their interactions affect “the third space”. The meaning of a different
culture is complicated and has complex dimensions. The negotiation to find the meaning
relates to the power relationship, for example, the negotiation on reasons, finding the
interested topics and the production (photography). Cultivating space for students is suitable
to be used in “cross culture” education because it is a method: to eliminate somebody else’s
idea inside the learners’ mind which is known to be a fallacy: to insert the positive thought
to open space for accessing and building new knowledge with both main culture and small
group culture. To manage learning activity, it is necessary to understand the differences of
each group. In the institute, it is important to have cultural space for students to express their
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own identity and culture so that they learn how to accept their own culture and respect the
cultural diversity.
Students who join in the photography activity have differences in culture, so the action
research method is used so the author and the team can get involved in all stages. The
learning management through various topics on multiculturalism according to students’
interest has been summarized into the cultural learning topics as follows: Main culture and
subculture, cultural differences (ethnic, languages, lifestyle, belief and religion), cultural
relations, overgeneralization, images of culture, and cultural photography.
The learning methods consist of lecture, discussion, case study, photography
workshop, field trips such as to a local market or into mixed culture communities, presentation
and critique, project topic development both individual and group, and photography
exhibition.
The integrated learning process has been applied throughout this research to give
students enhanced understanding and acceptance of cultural diversities. The process includes,
group learning, project works (individual and group work), photography workshop, presentation
and critiques. New knowledge is acquired through group discussion and answers from the
resource person aiming to let them solve the problem and find mutual answers which can be
used among them. For example, the way to live together peacefully, the difference, the
similarity of how to solve the problem, etc. Learning about other cultures through
photography, students need to find the topics of their works, take photographs, travel to the
target community, present their works and lastly they critique each other’s production. They
have a chance to learn together with different points of view. They can convey and build the
meaning up. They learn to analyze and understand “the others”. Each of them has different
paradigm to shape their own knowledge and interpret the photographs distinctively, then the
following outcome is when students are willing to exchange ideas. It leads to understanding
not only of themselves but also other people in society. Social relation is connected. The
outcome of this activity brings awareness and new vision of the world to the students.
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Discussion
From the findings of study that the sample is multicultural in many dimensions and
complicated when there is a cross-culture resulting from migration. Which affects life styles,
lifestyles, daily consumption and attitudes, worldly beliefs, beliefs in living and accepting the
culture of oneself and the others, which is an indication of a multicultural society that is more
diverse and complex goes in the same direction as Euamornvanich, 2017 report has proposed
that today is a society with intercultural communication, where culture in society is important
and complex to human communication Therefore, cultural diversity is something that should
not be overlooked. Because culture is complex when we communicate, each person has a
culture that is accumulated by learning in the context of their own environment. Therefore,
when people communicate with people from different cultures It is also necessary to learn
about the cultural differences of communication partners, with intercultural communication
which can make a person aware of different cultures. This is to respect the culture that is
different from your own culture. The understanding of the various cultures of the
communication partner will make that communication succeed as intended.
In terms of the use of the space of the sample, there are diverse, interrelated,
interrelated, and interacting ways in the culture area that is created. "The Third Space" by
learning management from the opening of cultural space, teaching and learning will make the
expression disclosure, exchange, learn and building knowledge together, both large groups
and small groups In learning management, the idea base should be used.Understanding of
differences in the structure of the people. By creating a learning space especially being a
cultural space established in an institution to enable the learners to use the space to present
their individuality in order to learn, understand, accept in their own culture and the culture
of others that are different. In which the said phenomenon is in line with Thanaphatchottiwat
and Parnichparinchai, 2015 reports that educational management uses learning approaches in
third space to apply in the production of education students. By dividing the learning space into
three space which are the first space is the theory that students receive knowledge in
educational institutions. The second space is a student experience training. Which is the
external space (others) and the third space is the space where all three parties come together
to create new knowledge, Which creates knowledge that is integrated in both theory and
practice, creating concepts and processes that can be created as a practice Is another good
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choice, that phenomenon is in the same way as the experimental operation In the professional
teaching experience process of the University of East London, England, Lewis, 2012 Which uses
the concept of the third space to the benefit. By solving the gap of students who cannot
apply the theory Into action due to the pattern of the actual operation that is changing all
the time makes the student experience training unclear causing the need to restructure the
training experience In which the university will use the characteristics of cooperation between
the University-School partnership and after applying the third space concept to solve the
problem, it was found that students can connect the theory to practical application and
resulting in positive thinking while working with a mentor professors from the university In the
nature of working together.
Therefore, organizing learning activities to create acceptance of cultural differences
have to do it gradually with the educational process and suitable methods the creating
learning for learners to accept cultural diversity must come from developing a process that is
suitable for each group of students which is used to develop learners to understand and
accept multiculturalism. The approach is in line with the concept of the multicultural
educational management of Bank, 2016, which suggests that educational institutions need to
actively manage the multicultural education. By focusing on students to see the importance
of different cultures that are different from themselves.
In addition, this study has found that good learning management and proper use of
knowledge will enable students to learn about cultural differences. Learning management for
understanding of oneself and others must use integration and must not be fixed, can be used
to be flexible and suitable for learners in different cultures In this regard, students are required
to have opportunities and rights in both thought and action. Use integrated learning
management activities and participants of the activity can participate in the selection of topics
or modify learning that they want or are interested. Causing participants to understand and
accept cultural diversity.
The learning management model used in this research consists of inquiry-based
learning management, project-based learning management for participant that has tried to
create both group and single project projects practice in photography, presenting and criticizing
works. Learning management through exchange by sharing and exchanging learning In the case
of questionable issues that the speaker uses as a case study In order to find a successful
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solution and find the ways that can be used together for example, the student has criticized
successful lessons learned in the coexistence of communities, cultures and people in the
area. Or go to study the differences best practice, the similarities of self-resolution, and then
come to summarize the lessons together etc. As part of the research results are consistent
with the research of Pathomsereepong, 2016. Who reported that the concepts of learners
learning from project designs the multicultural subject will have higher learning achievement
than before learning. The students will have to choose the topic, study, analyze and plan the
operation, take action as well as improve and solve problems. To achieve the goal in which
the instructor will guide and to seek knowledge by oneself. And finally, learning management
for change. Similar to the findings of Prajankett, 2014 which has proposed that theory of
learning to change is one way to help students to think critically. By condition learning to face
a crisis that is not in accordance with their original views. Critical contemplation critical
conversations that lead to learning new things.
However, this research has try out the applied tool. From that concept create activities
and tools that can be a medium. Is a representative image therefore use "Photography
activities" that allow participants to take pictures to convey try topic field operations
presentations and critiques can learn together from different perspectives In which participants
can communicate create meaning analyze and understand "others", therefore, participants
have differences paradigm each person therefore created his own new conceptual framework.
Interpretation of various images the views from different people give different results. Resulting
in the exchange of knowledge, creating a new awareness and worldview for self-understanding
to understand societies and social relationships, in which teachers need to explore
information, problems, and basic needs to create acceptance of the cultural diversity of the
students first, so the planning and the learning topics and activities can be implemented as
mentioned in above.
Conclusion
From the fundamental information of this research, it finds that cultivating the learning
space of cultural diversity through photography can bring understanding and acceptance of
the diversity among students. They can use the value of differences in their everyday lives.
However, it might take time to see the complete result which depends on each individual. To
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create the cultural acceptance one needs to pass these following steps; acknowledgement,
interaction, persuasion and decision to accept. The learning management has been adjusted
and integrated in various ways. Students can change the topics, contents and some pattern if
it is necessary. It also includes the paradigm of multiculturalism. The educational institutes
can definitely implement the cultural learning space for creating the acceptance of cultural
diversity of students. However, it requires continuation at regular intervals.
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Abstract

Teaching grammar in EFL contexts may be boring for most learners. Despite this, in the
EFL discipline, learners’ grammatical competency is still needed as it facilitates their English
performance. In the current age of globalisation, in particular, traditional grammar teaching
methods may not suit learners who are surrounded by and therefore familiar with advanced
technology. As a consequence of this, recent research has examined alternative ways to
teaching it. Among the alternatives is blended learning. Such learning is claimed to engage
learners in learning both inside and outside their classrooms, enhance their grammatical
competency, and consolidate their autonomous learning. This paper presents the integration
of blended learning into EFL grammar classes. In addition to this, recommendations as well
as potential challenges will be discussed.
Keywords: blended learning, EFL grammar instruction
Introduction
English grammar instruction in an EFL country where most learners do not realize why
they have to learn it is a challenging job for any current English instructors. The instructors
should never stop seeking for effective instructional methods to make their learners proficient
in grammar since English still has an increasingly important role to the learners’ everyday
living. To challenge the 21st century learners, the instructors need to colour their grammar
classroom with more lively and participatory learning activities (Hidayat, 2015). In this case,
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teaching grammar with a traditional method or grammar translation one may not work as
expected. Therefore, the new ways of grammar instruction for leaners who are growing up
with advanced technology, should also corporate that modern technology into the classrooms
(Bataineh & Mayyas, 2017; Stockwell, 2007). In this situation, blended learning might be an
option for modern teachers to apply in their grammar class. As there are a number of studies
in grammar instruction stating that learners’ successful grammar instruction tends to be found
in a blended learning grammar class where the instructors combine some online activities with
their normal in-class ones. For instance, Sumakul (2012) and Ahmed (2016) put their grammar
exercises and assignments on Facebook group and assign their learner to participate and share
ideas among them. The learners reported positively that this kind of blended learning facilitate
their grammatical competency. However, not all instructors are familiar with technological
advancement and how to integrate that modern technology in education, especially in
language teaching. Therefore, this paper is presenting useful information about blended
learning, the effective and positive results of some studies on blended learning, and
conclusion and implication for using blended learning in grammar classes.
What is blended learning?
Blended learning has been defined by a great number of professionals quite differently.
So, there is no single, reliable definition of blended learning exists, or even a universal
agreement on the term itself. Many use terms like hybrid, mixed, or integrative to describe
the same currently popular trend (Mindflash, 2019). The following summarizes two kinds of
definitions: combination of e-Learning and traditional classroom methods, and using online
materials and having face-to-face discussion.
In the first definition, blended learning is viewed as combining e-Learning with
traditional classroom methods so that learners can reach their full potential and they can be
familiar with independent study. This definition also optimizes the achievement of learning
objectives with the application of appropriate learning technologies to match the personal
learning style (Mindflash, 2019; Winstead, 2019; PulseLearning, 2019).
Another definition, blended learning can be defined as using online materials and
having face-to-face discussion. It requires the physical presence of both teacher and student,
with some elements of student control over time, place, path, or place. It can be called a
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type of multichannel method that incorporates tutor-led activities, images, video, digital tasks
and face-to-face discussion (Lawless, 2019; CAE, 2019)
From the aforementioned definitions of blended learning, the second defines blended
learning in more details because the example of using the words “tutor-led activities, images,
video, digital tasks and face-to-face discussion” make readers know what is blended learning.
Therefore, in a grammar classroom there should be the blend of online activities before or
after the instruction by the teachers, and the teachers should assign their learners to study
more by doing online activities independently when they are out of class. This can encourage
the learners to be independent or autonomous learners.
Blended learning models
According to Beaver, Hallar & Westmaas (2014), the majority of blended programs fall
into one of four models which are Rotation, Flex, A La Carte, and/or Enriched Virtual, described
as follows.
1) Rotation Model. In this model, students rotate between learning paths or
“modalities”—one of which is online learning—either on a fixed schedule or at the teacher’s
discretion. In practice, these rotations might mean that a student stays at her desk, but
switches between a paper-and-pencil instruction and online learning on a tablet or laptop.
But it also might involve students trading the classroom for a computer lab for a particular
lesson. There are several popular sub-classes of the rotation model.
Station Rotation: In this model, students rotate between various stations within the
classroom, and at least one of these stations includes an online learning component. Other
stations involve more traditional instructional learning approaches, such as small group work,
worksheets, and whole-class discussions. Students rotate through each station on some sort
of schedule—either fixed or at the teacher’s discretion. In pedagogical practice, this model
might not suitable for a class with a great number of learners. Also, it takes more time to
rotate to each station. A fifty-minute class might not suit with this model. Additionally, this
model requires more space to place each station and some area for the learners to move
around.
Lab Rotation: This rotation model is similar to the one above, but the online learning
component takes place in a learning lab that is designed primarily for this purpose. Students
rotate between the classroom environment and the learning lab, all while staying on the
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school campus. This model also need more time for learners to move from the classroom to
the lab. So a class of fitty minutes might not fit in this model. Furthermore, the school with
no leaning lab cannot apply this model.
Flipped Classroom: In the flipped classroom, students rotate on a fixed schedule
between classroom instruction during the school day and online outside of school hours. In
this way, students control how, when, and where they receive their online instruction, and
then rotate back into the classroom environment the following day to apply what they’ve
learned in a project-based environment. This model might be the most suitable one for a
large class of students. The online blend may be assigned out of the class time and the
learners can come to class with some questions and discuss the problems they have with the
instructors in class or can ask questions via Line or Facebook messenger.
Individual Rotation: In this rotation model, students customize how they rotate
between modalities (again, one of which is necessarily online learning). Either the teacher-ofrecord or an algorithm can set individual student rotation schedules, but once set, these
schedules usually stay fixed. Unlike the other rotation models, students do not necessarily
rotate to each available station. For instance, high-need students may be rotated into a smallgroup setting that is not necessary for all students, or English Language Learners might have a
set rotation to an intensive online reading program. This model may cause a lot of preparation
and the instructors need more time to plan and manage their class. If the instructors have 15
teaching hours a week plus more extra work, this model might not be the right blend in their
grammar class.
2) Flex Model. Similar to the individual rotation model, the flex model features
students working on a customized schedule that rotates between modalities, one of which is
online learning. Unlike individual rotation, however, the flex model is fluid instead of fixed,
allowing for real-time changes in schedules to meet ever-changing student learning needs.
Although the teacher-of-record is on-site and interacts with students face-to face, this support
is flexible and adaptive to individual student needs. This blended learning approach also
allows for creative classroom/school configurations, for example by combining study space,
breakout rooms, learning labs, small group work rooms, and social areas. This model needs
more space to make different study rooms for the learners. Also, it might cost more money
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to build new rooms and the teachers have to use more time to prepare materials for the
class.
3) “A La Carte” Model. The a la carte model–also known as the “self-blend” model
– allows students to design their educational experience by selecting specific online courses
to supplement their traditional in-school coursework. For the online coursework component,
the teacher-of-record is virtual and learning occurs either in the school or off-site. This
approach may be employed when schools do not have certain courses available on-site—for
example specific Advanced Placement courses, language courses, or new approaches to
teaching foundational courses that meet specific student needs (such as special education
students or English language learners). If the online coursework occurs on 8 the school
campus, schools may opt to create labs or lounges to support the online learning component.
This might suit other courses except grammar. The learners cannot study other course instead
of grammar because grammar is fundamental to other English skill courses.
4) Enriched-Virtual Model. In this model, students learn primarily online, but split
their time between the brick-and-mortar school campus and an off-site environment. It is a
“whole school experience,” which means that it is a comprehensive approach to schooling
(as opposed to the course-by-course approach in the self-blend model). The teachers-ofrecord are primarily virtual, although teachers or paraprofessionals provide supplemental
support in the brick-and-mortar environment as well. This model requires students to learn
mostly online. It might suit the class that the students know how to control themselves and
manage their time for learning successfully and effectively. Learners who can use this model
should be truly autonomous.
In summary, the blended learning model that is very practical to use in a grammar
class is likely to be a flipped classroom model as the online blending can be assign out of the
classroom and the teachers with more teaching hours do not need to prepare a lot of
materials for their class.
Advantages of blended learning
Blended learning has a great deal of advantages to learning and teaching as proposed
by some professionals. The followings are six advantages of blended learning: accessible elearning tools, learners’ self-study platform, creating learners’ confidence, maximizing social
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interaction, in-depth learning, and providing fun activities (King, 2016; Lynch, 2018; Dexway,
2019; Lawless, 2019).
1) Blended learning promotes the use of e-learning tools which make education more
accessible.
English e-Learning language instruments can be an excellent way to learn. Online
learning software offers an abundance of exercises, built in self-assessment tools and revision
resources on demand. This also offers rich interactive multimedia input that is accessed
through authentic video, audio, texts and visuals/graphics providing meaningful content
relevant to learners' needs and interests, either pre-selected by the teacher (for lower level
learners) or discovered by learners when surfing the internet (higher levels). Many students
find that they learn far better when they are able to use dynamic presentational and online
learning tools like these. Additionally, this blended learning makes education more accessible.
With traditional teaching methods, educational materials were only available during classroom
hours. Students may have been able to take their textbooks home with them, but they didn't
have a way to actually interact with or engage the material. With new learning apps and other
technological advances, they have more flexibility to access and engage academia from home.
For example, if the grammar instructors cannot come to class because they have to attend
the seminar, they can assign what the students have to do instead of attending the class with
no teachers.
2) Blended learning allows students to control their own learning.
Traditionally most learning has taken place in the classroom. Today students have so
many resources at their fingertips outside of the classroom that it makes sense for them to
be able to tap into these. E-learning software offers the learner convenience and flexibility;
they have the ability to control their learning pace and learn remotely. They can access the
online materials wherever and whenever they choose and are no longer limited to making
progress during a small window of classroom time. This additionally helps to balance a
classroom that contains both quick and slow learners. Every student can practice and tackle
new material with timing that is perfect just for them. It can promote deeper learning, reduce
stress, and increase student satisfaction. In a grammar class, for example, there are some lowachievers who tend to be quiet and they learn things slowly. In this case, the teachers can
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recommend them to study the same thing repeatedly and allow them to control their own
learning when they are studying at home.
3) Blended learning creates confident learners.
For speaking or communicating skills, it is apparently found that a significant obstacle
to learning a second language is the fear of speaking in class based on concerns of making
mistakes and looking foolish in front of one's peers. A blended approach allows learners to
prepare and practise on their own or with their peers online before a class. When learners
practice at their own pace and in their own time, as a result, they come to class much better
prepared for speaking activities. The blended approach can also be used by learners to revise
and consolidate what they have learnt in the classroom or simply to practise more until they
can be proficient and confident learners. In a grammar class, the teacher should assign the
learner to practice online exercises regularly as doing the exercises repeatedly can foster
confident learners.
4) Blended learning maximizes social interaction in the classroom.
Blended learning presents an increased opportunity for students to connect with their
professors and teachers. They can connect via email, through progress reports on the program,
or on message boards. This learning style promotes a number of effective means for teachers
and students to become more engaged with one another. The teacher also has more time to
create engaging learning experiences for their learners, secure in the knowledge that learners
have had time to 'rehearse' online. In the face-to-face environment, the learner is also able
to ask questions of clarification on points of language (grammar, register, usage etc.) or at times
may even take on the role of the teacher themselves by answering questions raised by their
peers. The teacher also has more time to listen intently to the learners, which allows them
at times to deviate from their carefully prepared plan and respond appropriately to learners'
needs at a specific moment in time. In the end, both parties can benefit from this shift in the
relationship. Teachers can stay in touch with student progress, while students can ask more
questions and gain deeper knowledge.
5) Blended learning is a deeper approach to learning.
Being able to watch a video or listen to an audio text as many times as possible
without feeling inadequate or reading a text quickly to get the gist without feeling rushed (or,
on the contrary, taking one's time to reflect on a text without feeling slow) makes for deeper
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learning. This is increased by the possibility that within an online course learners can choose
their pathway through the most appropriate entry points according to their needs and
interests, knowing well that they can go back to refresh their knowledge if need be before
moving forward. This increases learners' motivation by empowering them: it puts them in
control of their own learning, whilst at the same time benefitting them through the support
embedded in a blended approach.
6) Blended learning is more fun for everyone.
Students used to dread the lengthy lectures and boring seminars that comprised their
academic day. Now, they find that learning can be more fun which is extremely advantageous
to all involved parties. An entire generation of students who discover that blended learning
can be fun could shape the future of education. Students may be more apt to pursue higher
education if they have a positive experience with learning in their formative years. When they
learn happily, the students can learn better and deeper. To make it fun in the class, the
grammar teacher should select one exercise and assign all the learners to do it in a limited
time. However, this activity should not be introduced in class regularly since some students
might be afraid of losing faces if they cannot complete the exercise in time.
Recent studies on the integration of blended learning into grammar instruction
This section presents 6 blended learning tools derived from recent studies on learners’
English grammar ability: Moodle platform, Edmodo, Mobile-based application, Facebook,
Google site, and Online search/exercises. Each learning tool is briefly defined, together with
its advantages and drawbacks to propose options for instructors to decide which blended
learning device might fit their teaching contexts.
The most popular blended learning is Moodle platform, which is the world’s most
widely used Learning Management System, or LMS, is implemented in some studies to
develop learners’ grammatical competency. For instance, Bataineh & Mayyas (2017), Isti’anah
(2017), Wiruch Pumjarean, Patcharee Muangnakin, & Ampapan Tuntinakhongul (2017), and Al
Bataineh, Banikalef, & Albashtawi (2019) integrated Moodle platform in their grammar class.
They collected data from the two groups of sample: the control group and the experimental
group to find out which group would perform better in their grammar ability. The analysis
revealed that the experimental group outperformed the control group. Besides, this platform
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is appropriate for the large group of learners. However, the classroom teachers might not
prefer this tool because they do know how to manage it by themselves. They also have to
plan on all contents and put down that stuff in the platform. It is better if there are IT
supporters to help and manage the learning platform for the teachers (Bataineh & Mayyas,
2017; Isti’anah, 2017; Wiruch Pumjarean, Patcharee Muangnakin, & Ampapan Tuntinakhongul,
2017; Al Bataineh, Banikalef, & Albashtawi, 2019, eThink, 2020).
Edmodo is another well-known instrument among technological English instructors.
This is an educational website that takes the ideas of a social network and refines them and
makes it appropriate for a classroom. Some studies, for example Junjun & Ramdani (2014),
Essa (2017), and Ngo (2018) applied emodo in their grammar classes. These English researchers
used a social media to motivate the students in learning grammar. The collected both the
numerical and attitudinal data. In term of grammatical performance, most learners’ scores
after the use of edmodo were significantly higher than before the use of this blended learning.
Additionally, most learners had positive attitude towards the English grammar or language.
Edmodo has many features that allows students to access class information quickly. Teachers
are able to respond online through the site not only to the students but also to their parents.
However, this is still a social networking website. Teachers, students and parents may use the
site incorrectly. Another drawback is access to the internet. If this site is going to be used for
assignments or announcements, all students must have access to the site at home. Parents
also need to know how to use the website as well (rjacksoblog, 2013; Junjun & Ramdani, 2014;
Essa, 2017; Ngo, 2018; Cauley, 2020).
Smartphone application is also a popular tool to use in improving learners’ grammar
knowledge. This means the learners can learn through ready-to-use applications in their
mobile phones. Jin (2014) and Safara, Zaim, & Refnaldi (2019) investigated the effect of using
the smartphone application in blended learning for developing their learners’ English grammar
skills. The research findings showed that the adoption of the smartphone application in
blended learning was effective in developing students’ grammar skills. The experimental group
significantly outperformed the control group in grammar development. In addition, students
had an overall positive attitude and perspective toward smartphone use in their blended
learning environment. Smartphone-based blended learning extended learning opportunities
beyond the traditional classroom and increased students’ involvement in learning activities.
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To apply this kind of blended learning in the classroom, it is convenient for the learners who
can learn at any time and any place. However, not all mobile applications are free, students
might have to pay if they want to learn English through mobile application (Jin, 2014; Safara,
Zaim, & Refnaldi, 2019).
Facebook is the most popular social media site that most learners are familiar with
and this social media can also be integrated in a grammar classroom. Both Sumakul (2012)
and Ahmed (2016) conducted studies to find out whether Facebook implementation was likely
to help improve their learners’ grammatical skills. Both researchers found positive effects of
Facebook use. In Ahmed’s study, the experimental group outperformed the control group in
the post-test of EFL grammar and writing. In Sumakul’s study, the researcher also found that
the students participated more in the learning activities and the answers from the
questionnaires reflect that the students could learn better and had more fun in their learning
with these online activities. To apply this blended learning in the English classroom, the
students might be familiar with how to use it and they might participate more because they
do not interact with the audience like in a face-to-face situation. However, Facebook is a social
media site, if it is used for an educational purpose, the teachers need to set some regulations
for their classes to make sure that all students are actively learning from this platform
(Sumakul, 2012; Ahmed, 2016).
This method of blended learning, online search or exercises, is mostly used by most
English teachers. Ruppert (2008) integrated this method in Business English grammar that
would be both communicative and constructive. She wanted to know how to move ahead
with oral communication skills during the contacts lessons when the students need to review
grammar principles, how to meet the needs of various levels of students and offer instruction
in the vast field of English grammar, and how to contextualize grammar exercise to meet the
professional vocabulary needs of IT professionals. The result of the study showed that the
majority of the students reacted favorably to this form of grammar study. They saw it as a
new approach where they had to take the initiative and were able to customize their studies.
This kind of blended learning are online search that can be accessed anytime and learn from
anywhere. In addition, there are a great number of websites for the learners to choose from.
However, good grammar learning websites should be recommended by the teachers.
Sometimes, it is better to set some regulations for the class to make sure that all students
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have truly learned from the online exercises. For example, the students might need to present
how many items they can do the exercise correctly.
Google site is a free platform that is automatically installed in all computers and
mobile phones. This platform can be used for educational purpose, for example google
classroom and google form. Qindah (2018) applied this platform to teach grammar in her class.
She wanted to know what were the effects of blended learning on EFL students’ usage of
grammar in context, and what were students’ perceptions of the benefits and limitations of
the blended material. She presented online material on a google site especially created for
this purpose. Videos, worksheets and links for online quizzes on each topic are uploaded
weekly on the site that is related to each topic the students learn in the classroom. The
results of this study revealed that blended learning has positive effect on students’
achievement in grammar instruction. The achievement of the experimental group
outperformed the control group. In addition, participants showed positive attitudes toward
the blended material, they pointed out that it helped them to retain what they learn. It is
good to implement this blended learning platform into the grammar class as the instructors
can manage their class and see their students’ participation and progress all the time.
However, the teachers need to have knowledge of using google site or training from the IT
support office in their workplace, otherwise the virtual classroom might not go smoothly.
Conclusion and implications
From the recent studies on blended learning in English grammar instruction, there are
6 blended learning approaches for the instructors to choose from: Moodle, Edmodo, Mobilebased application, Facebook, Google site, and Online search/exercises. Each approach has its
drawbacks and limitation. The most convenient and practical to use in a grammar classroom
is online search/exercises. However, the followings are some considerations if each type of
blended learning is selected to use in a grammar classroom.
1) Learning management systems (LMS) can be used in blended grammar teaching.
Using this method, the teachers need to select which learning platform they will use and then
plan to upload all materials in that learning platform, for example a moodle or moocs
platform. With this method, the teachers might need support from the IT staff and have to
plan everything in advanced and need to inform or train the students how to use or access
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to the site. The grammar instructors may follow these steps: decide on which learning platform
they are using (they may need to consult the IT supporters for this approach), plan and design
their overall grammar course, produce teaching materials (all need to be inspected by content
experts), implement the materials on the platform (by IT supporters), provide some training
for their learners, and evaluate the process and revise for improvement.
2) Grammar class can be taught through social media websites like Facebook or
Edmodo. This social site may be useful for integrating grammar with other skill like writing.
After the face-to-face grammar instruction in class, the teacher can assign the students to do
some writing assignment online by put their work on the social sites. The classmate can give
comments and share ideas about the work of their peers. The students will get more
knowledge through interaction among friends and with their instructors. If using this method,
the teachers need to plan what grammar points they need to cover in the course and what
are assignment that will be assigned to the students to do and learn in this course. The
teachers can do this work by themselves or need some help from the IT experts if they are
not familiar with using social media. The grammar instructors may follow these steps: decide
on which social media they are using (they may need to consult the IT supporters if they are
not proficient with social media), plan and design their overall grammar course, produce
teaching materials (all need to be inspected by content experts), post the materials on the
social media sit as planned (probably by course instructors), provide some training for their
learners, and evaluate the process and revise for improvement.
3) Smart phone application is another method to use in learning grammar. This method
is so convenient because all the students now are familiar with using smart phones. However,
the teachers need to decide what application which their students need to download and
using in their learning. This method might not work if that application causes the students to
pay. Some may not happy to higher cost of the application. The grammar instructors may
follow these steps: decide on which mobile application they are using, plan and design their
overall grammar course and select the grammar points to be taught through selected
application, assign their learners to work on the application as planned, and evaluate the
process and revise for improvement.
4) Google sites are also convenient to create blended learning atmosphere with the
students in a grammar class. However, the teachers need to get some training on how to use
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google sites, like google forms or google classroom. They need to learn how to create their
own grammar exercises or any teaching materials and then upload on the sites and assign the
students to use that stuff. The grammar instructors may follow these steps: decide on which
google application or sites they are using (they may need to consult the IT supporters if they
are not proficient in google sites), plan and design their overall grammar course, produce
teaching materials (all need to be inspected by content experts), implement the material on
the sites (maybe by the course instructors or IT supporters), provide some training for their
learners, and evaluate the process and revise for improvement.
5) Online search or exercises are the most convenient way to teach grammar. Blending
in-class grammar instruction with the online one, the instructor need to select some
appropriate online exercises which is related to what the students learned in class and assign
them to review more after class or can do self-study on their own convenience. To motivate
the students to learn, this method should integrate with another method like using social
media like Facbook. That is to say, after grammar revision online, the students have to
complete some assignments that encourage them to use language in communication. The
grammar instructors may follow these steps: plan and design their overall grammar course,
select free online grammar exercises or teaching material and save those links, send the links
to their learners via Line Group or Facebook Group and assign what they have to do as
planned, and evaluate the process and revise for improvement.
In summary, as there is no best way of blended learning for grammar class, the
instructor should consider which is more appropriate for their current class or a mixed type
might work successfully. However, in all methods, the instructors need to plan what will be
taught, how it will be taught, and how the learning will be evaluated for improvement. The
learning and teaching cycles may flow repeatedly until the instructors can see that the
blended leaning approach fully bolster their grammar classes.
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Abstract

The purpose of this study is to develop the paradigm, model, and mechanism for
teacher development toward area networks, which is related to the needs of schools by the
significant issues and the type of educational institution: a case study of the Faculty of
Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat University. The research was conducted using a mixed-method.
The samples were; 1) 41 executives and lecturers in the teacher preparation institution, 2) 40
administrators and teachers in schools, and 3) 12 educational experts. The research
instruments consisted of the questionnaire and the evaluation checklist. The data were
analyzed using the frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, PNImodified, and content
analysis. The results of this research were as follows:
1. The paradigms of teacher development were 1) the progressive and individualized
programming; 2) the outcome-based development; and 3) the orderly self-selected
development.
2. The models of teacher development were 1) co-research with the university; 2) selfpaced learning; and 3) simulation and role-play.
3. The mechanism of teacher development included teacher preparation institutions
and the provincial school networks.
Keywords: Paradigm, Model, Mechanism, Teacher Development, Area Network
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Introduction
The results of the research in Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) countries found that effective teacher development affecting learner’s
achievement depends on the designing of the process, which relates to student’s needs. The
needs will engage the student’s attention in the lessons and, ultimately, drive them to success
in learning. The findings indicated that teacher development programs should not be unified
nor centralized but differentiated or decentralized. Also, the programs should meet the
teacher’s needs, the context diversity, as well as various learners. According to the survey of
The Teaching and Learning International Survey (TALIS, 2018) in the OECD countries shown
that productive teacher development correlated with teacher’s self-efficacy. Teachers had
enabled themselves to analyze and solve the problems when they gained relevant
experience.
For Thailand’s situations, the studies revealed that teacher production and
development were unincorporated, although there was the National Institute for
Development of Teachers, Faculty Staff and Educational Personnel, the central unit for
coordinating all tasks of human resource development. Because of its small unit, the institute
was powerless to deal with other organizations, also lack of leadership in determining the
direction and policy of teacher development in the whole country. Therefore the institute
duties were only training for a small target and on a specific topic. As the organization
recovered from the Institute for Development of Educational Administrators, most of the
experience and skills tended to emphasize the area of educational administration, while the
teacher development program was defective. Furthermore, the teacher departments were
planning to develop the teachers themselves with their own budget. The teacher
development tasks, eventually, were unclear, overlap, redundant, disjoining, and inefficiency
(Office of the Education Council, 2016).
Hence, the teacher development toward area networks collaborating with the teacher
production institutes was such a new idea of teacher development. As those institutes broadly
located across the country and their staff were experts in teacher education, engaging them
with a critical role in teacher development should be determined to pursue the region-based
development strategy, which stated in the action plan of the Ministry of Education. To work
out the strategy, the government should promote the teacher production institutes to build
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up the development networks of teacher and educational personnel, construct and integrate
knowledge, as well as draw up the strategic plan, the model, and the mechanism to unify
teacher development. Also, the government should allocate budget to the institutes to
strengthen teacher’s skills considerably and extensively, share resources and working
experience, as well as carry out a mission over the quality of the students. In this way, it is an
innovation for sustainable teacher development that enhance the quality and change the
paradigm of the profession of the teachers within the area. From past to present, the
development programs still emphasizes in providing knowledge or training packages for
teachers rather than focused on area-based and then leave the teachers continue improving
themselves. So it affects in determining a long-term goal for teacher development in Thailand.
To draw up a clear guideline of the model and mechanism for teacher development
toward area networks, the researchers, assigned by the Office of the Education Council, had
studied the guidelines in the context of Chiangrai Rajabhat University. The results would be a
policy proposal expecting to change the thinking system of teacher development in the area.
The new paradigm emphasized the power mobilization of all stakeholders, enhancing the
quality of the student by decreasing the overlapping tasks, and increasing high efficiency. As a
consequence, the educational crises are being resolved through network collaboration, not
unincorporated as it was in the past.
Methods
This research was conducted using a mixed-method (Creswell, 2013) dividing into
three steps as follows:
Step one: The study of the current and desirable conditions of the paradigm, model,
and mechanism of the teacher development toward area networks.
1. Target group
The sources were divided into two groups; 1) the informants from the faculty of
Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat University, including the staff of human resource administration
and teacher development services, the executive teams, and the lecturers. 2) The informants
from several schools, including the staff of personnel administration, the school’s
administrators, and teachers.
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2. Research instruments
The research instruments were developed by the center team researchers from
Chulalongkorn University, comprising of the data recording form for university, the data
recording form for school, the questionnaire of the university, and the questionnaire of school.
3. Data Collection
The researchers collected data from the Faculty of Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat
University, and eight schools, which categorizing into six public schools, one of the private
schools, and one of the local organization schools. The data collection results were reported
in Table 1.
Table 1: Data collection results
Data

Source

Teacher
Production
Institute
Schools

The Faculty of Education,
Chiangrai Rajabhat
University
Public
Local Organization
Private

Data
recording
form
41

34
4
2

Questionnaire
Executive/
Lecturer/
Administra
Total
Teacher
tor
22
19
41

5
1
1

29
3
1

34
4
2

Step two: The development of the paradigm, model, mechanism, and guideline of the
teacher development toward area networks according to the priority need of each type of
educational institutes.
1. Analyzing the priority need.
1.1 The researchers analyzed the priority needs of the paradigm, model, and
mechanism using the Priority Needs Index, type modified (PNImodified), as the formula below
(Wongwanit, 2015);
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PNImodified = (I-D)/D
I = the average score of the desirable conditions of the paradigm,
model, and mechanism of the teacher development toward
area networks in the future.
D = the average score of the current conditions of the paradigm,
model, and mechanism of the teacher development toward
area networks in the future.
1.2 The researchers prioritized the paradigm, model, and mechanism of the teacher
development toward area networks according to the score of the PNImodified from highest to
lowest then selected the item in which the average score was higher than the score of the
PNImodified. The higher the score of the PNImodified, the higher priority needs. The prioritized
details were as follow;
1.2.1 Prioritized the paradigm, model, and mechanism of teacher
development as a whole.
1.2.2 Prioritized each aspect of teacher development, including two
paradigms, five models, and two mechanisms.
1.2.3 Prioritized twenty items of the paradigm.
1.2.4 Prioritized twenty-six items of the model.
1.2.5 Prioritized the mechanisms, including four items of organization
mechanism and four network mechanisms, as well as three items of each network.
1.3 The researchers made an analytical comparison between the score of PNImodified
and the desirable of the teacher development toward area networks in the perspective of the
university and schools, including;
1.3.1 An analytical comparison between the score of PNImodified and the
desirable condition of the teacher development toward area networks from the perspective
of the Faculty of Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat University.
1.3.2 An analytical comparison between the score of PNImodified and the
desirable condition of the teacher development toward area networks from the perspective
of schools.
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1.3.3 An analytical comparison between the score of PNImodified and the
desirable condition of the teacher development toward area networks from the perspective
of the Faculty of Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat University, and schools.
1.4 The researchers developed the paradigm, model, mechanism, and guideline of
the teacher development toward area networks according to the priority needs of each type
of educational institutes.
Step three: The evaluation of the propriety, the feasibility, and the benefit of the
paradigm, model, mechanism, and guidelines of the teacher development toward area
networks according to the priority needs of each type of educational institutes.
1. Target group
The informants were twelve educational experts from teacher production
institutes, schools, as well as educational organizations such as the Provincial Educational
Office, the Provincial Teacher’s Council, the Educational Service Area Office, etc.
2. Research instruments
The research instruments were the evaluation form of the paradigm, model,
mechanism, and guideline of the teacher development toward area networks.
3. Data Collection
The researchers gathered information using the focus group discussion of the
educational experts.
Data analysis
The data in this research were analyzed using the frequency, percentage, mean,
standard deviation, Priority Need Index (PNImodified), and content analysis.
Results
1. The priority needs and desirable conditions of teacher development toward area
networks from the perspective of the Faculty of Education, Chiangrai Rajabhat
University.
1.1 The top three of the paradigm priority needs were 1) orderly self-selected
development, 2) open-ended structure, and 3) outcome-based development.
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The top three of paradigm desirable conditions were 1) open-ended structure, 2)
progressive and individualized programming, and 3) institutional support, respectively. The
results were illustrated in table 2.
Table 2: The paradigm of teacher development from the perspective of the teacher
production institute.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Paradigm of Teacher
Order
Total
Development
SD
Meaning
PNI
of
Modifide
𝐱̅
Order
Aspect
1. Old Paradigm
(1) The teacher development by
3.93 1.07 high
0.25
3
15
institutional command
(2) The teacher development by
4.15 0.75 high
0.20
5
17
institutional direction
(3) The teacher development by
4.22 0.87 high
0.19
6
18
institutional content
(4) The teacher development by
4.07 1.05 high
0.15
7
20
deterministic curricular
(5) The teacher development by
4.20 0.86 high
0.22
4
16
sequenced programming
(6) The teacher development by
4.05 1.03 high
0.28
2
14
hierarchical structure
(7) The teacher development by
3.95 1.06 high
0.29
1
13
random development
2. New Paradigm
(8) The teacher development by
4.24 0.90 high
0.39
8
8
Individual demand
(9) The teacher development by
3.83 0.91 high
0.41
6
6
individually-determined content
(10) The teacher development by
4.20 0.80 high
0.57
1
1
orderly self-selected development
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Desirable Condition

The Paradigm of Teacher
Development
(11) The teacher development by
progressive and individualized
programming
(12) The teacher development by
quality from within
(13) The teacher development by
open-ended structure
(14) The teacher development by
non-deterministic curricular
(15) The teacher development by
institutional support
(16) The teacher development by
competency-based development
(17) The teacher development by
performance-based development
(18) The teacher development by
outcome-based development
(19) The teacher development by
applying ICT and digital platform
(20) The teacher development by
school/industry
/community-determined
development

Priority Needs
Order
Total
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
4.32 0.71 high
0.49
4
4

4.22 0.81

high

0.41

5

5

4.51 0.67 highest

0.50

2

2

4.22 0.78

high

0.34

11

11

4.27 0.73

high

0.15

13

19

4.20 0.86

high

0.40

7

7

4.15 0.78

high

0.39

9

9

4.15 0.90

high

0.50

3

3

4.15 0.90

high

0.35

10

10

4.15 0.81

high

0.30

12

12

1.2 The top three of the model priority needs were 1) blended learning between
seventy percent of offline-on the job training and thirty of online, 2) work-shadowing, and 3)
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blended learning between seventy percent of real action, twenty of other people and ten of
training or seminar.
The top three of the model desirable conditions were 1) blended learning
between seventy percent of real action, twenty of other people and ten of training or seminar,
2) mentoring and professional learning community, and 3) online institutional defined learning
and blended learning between seventy percent of offline-on the job training and thirty of
online, respectively. The results were shown in table 3.
Table 3: The model of teacher development from the perspective of the teacher
production institute.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Model of Teacher
Order
Total
Development
SD
Meaning
PNI
of
Modifide
𝐱̅
Order
Aspect
1. The teacher development by
Offline- on the job training
(1) Learning through self-paced
4.07 0.71 high
0.26
7
17
learning
(2) Learning through work-shadowing 4.07 0.84 high
0.46
1
2
(3) Learning through network
4.12 0.83 high
0.32
4
9
(4) Learning through coaching
4.22 0.81 high
0.35
2
6
(5) Learning through mentoring
4.17 0.82 high
0.21
9
20
(6) Learning through PLC
4.17 0.79 high
0.34
3
7
(7) Learning through supervision
4.12 0.80 high
0.27
6
15
(8) Learning through action based
4.10 0.91 high
0.19
10
21
learning
(9) Learning through project
4.07 0.81 high
0.19
10
21
assignment
(10) Learning through Co-Research
4.12 0.83 high
0.24
8
18
with University
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Desirable Condition
The Model of Teacher
Development
2. The teacher development by
Offline-off the job training
(1) Outsources training and seminar
(2) School based training and seminar
(3) Training and seminar by Teacher
Institute/ University
(4) Training and seminar by original
affiliation
(5) Learning through excellent model
school
(6) Teacher development through
simulation and role play
3. The teacher development by
Online-on the job training
(1) The online institutional defined
learning
(2) The online job assignment
learning
(3) The online self-paced learning
4. The teacher development by
Online-off the job training
(1) The institutional online course: eLearning
(2) The online course: Individualdefined learning
(3) The online course: Micro
certification

Priority Needs
Order
Total
SD Meaning PNIModifide of
Order
Aspect

𝐱̅

3.95 0.99
4.20 0.80
3.80 0.97

high
high
high

0.22
0.30
0.10

4
2
6

19
12
23

4.02 0.95

high

0.27

3

16

4.05 0.79

high

0.19

5

22

4.07 0.84

high

0.31

1

10

4.15 0.95

high

0.39

1

5

3.98 0.87

high

0.30

3

13

3.83 0.73

high

0.35

2

8

4.00 0.83

high

0.17

5

17

3.93 0.75

high

0.38

2

6

3.90 0.76

high

0.30

4

12
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Desirable Condition

The Model of Teacher
Development

Priority Needs
Order
Total
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
3.93 0.81 high
0.31
3
11
4.05 0.73 high
0.41
1
4

(4) The online simulation
(5) The online knowledge sharing
platform
5. The teacher development by
blended learning
(1) Blended learning between
4.27 0.91
seventy percent of real practice,
twenty of learning with others and
thirty of training and seminar
(2) Blended learning between
4.15 0.95
seventy percent of offline-on the job
training and thirty of online

high

0.41

2

3

high

0.50

1

1

1.3 The mechanism priority needs categorizing into two main groups of the organization
mechanism and the network mechanism concluded that;
1.3.1 The top three of the organization mechanism were 1) the school, 2) the
provincial or the area command office, and 3) the central command office.
1.3.2 The top three of the school network mechanism were 1) the district network,
2) the provincial network, and 3) the area office network.
1.3.3 The top three of the tripartite network mechanism (the support and
cooperation of the schools, the teacher production institute, and the command office) were
1) the provincial network, 2) the provincial groups’ network, and the national network.
1.3.4 The top three of the tetra-partite network mechanism (the support and
cooperation of the schools, the teacher production institute, the private sector, and the
command office) were 1) the provincial groups’ network, the provincial network, and the
national network.
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1.3.5 The top three of the Penta-partite network mechanism (the support and
cooperation of the schools, the teacher production institute, the private sector, the local
community, and the command office) were the provincial, the national, and the provincial
groups’ network, respectively.
1.4 The mechanism desirable conditions concluded that;
1.4.1 The top three of the organization mechanism were 1) the school, 2) the
provincial or the area command office, and 3) the teacher production institute.
1.4.2 The top three of the network mechanism were the national Penta-partite
network, the provincial Penta-partite network, and the provincial groups’ tripartite network,
respectively as the results were shown in table 4.
Table 4: The mechanism of teacher development from the perspective of the teacher
production institute.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Mechanism of Teacher
Order
Development
of
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide
Aspect
1. Organization Mechanism
(1) The mechanism by school
4.29 0.77
high
0.53
1
(2) The mechanism by the central
4.07 0.84
high
0.30
3
command office
(3) The mechanism by the provincial or the 4.24 0.82
high
0.42
2
area command office
(4) The mechanism by the teacher
4.15 0.84
high
0.20
4
production institute
2. Network Mechanism
2.1 The school network mechanism
(1) The area office network
3.93 0.87
high
0.14
3
(2) The district network
4.02 0.87
high
0.48
1
(3) The provincial network
4.10 0.91
high
0.37
2
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Desirable Condition
The Mechanism of Teacher
Development
2.2 the tripartite network mechanism
(1) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the provincial command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the provincial groups’ network
command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the national command office
2.3 The tetra-partite network mechanism
(1) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the provincial
command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the provincial
groups’ network command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the national
command office

𝐱̅

Priority Needs
Order
SD Meaning PNIModifide
of
Aspect

4.10 0.79

high

0.67

1

4.24 0.76

high

0.55

2

3.90 0.82

high

0.44

3

4.02 0.81

high

0.35

2

4.17 0.79

high

0.46

1

4.07 0.87

high

0.30

3
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Desirable Condition
The Mechanism of Teacher
Development
2.4 The Penta-partite network
mechanism
(1) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the provincial command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the provincial groups’ network
command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the national command office

𝐱̅

Priority Needs
Order
SD Meaning PNIModifide
of
Aspect

4.27 0.77

high

0.27

3

4.17 0.79

high

0.42

1

4.34 0.75

high

0.35

2

2. The priority needs and desirable conditions of teacher development toward area
networks from the perspective of schools.
2.1 The top three of the paradigm priority needs were 1) progressive and individualized
programming, 2) outcome-based development, and 3) orderly self-selected development.
The top three of paradigm desirable conditions were 1) outcome-based
development, 2) orderly self-selected development, and 3) individual demand, respectively
as the results were shown in table 5.
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Table 5: The paradigm of teacher development from the perspective of schools.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Paradigm of Teacher
Order
Total
Development
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
1. Old Paradigm
(1) The teacher development by
3.92 0.89 high
0.01
7
20
institutional command
(2) The teacher development by
4.10 0.84 high
0.06
3
14
institutional direction
(3) The teacher development by
4.10 0.90 high
0.07
1
12
institutional content
(4) The teacher development by
4.07 0.83 high
0.02
5
17
deterministic curricular
(5) The teacher development by
4.20 0.88 high
0.04
4
16
sequenced programming
(6) The teacher development by
4.00 0.91 high
0.02
6
18
hierarchical structure
(7) The teacher development by
3.13 1.29 average
0.07
2
13
random development
2. New Paradigm
(8) The teacher development by
4.25 0.84 high
0.10
4
4
Individual demand
(9) The teacher development by
4.08 0.97 high
0.10
6
6
individually-determined content
(10) The teacher development by
4.33 0.83 high
0.11
3
3
orderly self-selected development
(11) The teacher development by
4.22 0.73 high
0.13
1
1
progressive and individualized
programming
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Desirable Condition

The Paradigm of Teacher
Development
(12) The teacher development by
quality from within
(13) The teacher development by
open-ended structure
(14) The teacher development by
non-deterministic curricular
(15) The teacher development by
institutional support
(16) The teacher development by
competency-based development
(17) The teacher development by
performance-based development
(18) The teacher development by
outcome-based development
(19) The teacher development by
applying ICT and digital platform
(20) The teacher development by
school/industry
/community-determined
development

Priority Needs
Order
Total
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
3.90 1.03 high
0.08
10
10
4.02 0.92

high

0.09

9

9

3.75 1.15

high

0.10

7

7

3.98 0.83

high

0.01

13

19

4.10 0.90

high

0.07

11

11

4.18 0.68

high

0.10

5

5

4.45 0.68

high

0.11

2

2

4.25 0.81

high

0.09

8

8

3.55 1.01

high

0.05

12

15

1.2 The top three of the model priority needs were 1) blended learning between
seventy percent of real action, twenty of other people and ten of training or seminar, as well
as co-research with university, 2) simulation and role play, and 3) self-paced learning.
The top three of the model desirable conditions were 1) action-based learning, 2)
network learning, and 3) professional learning community and supervision, respectively. The
results was shown in table 6.
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Table 6: The model of teacher development from the perspective of schools.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Model of Teacher
Order
Total
Development
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
1. The teacher development by
Offline- on the job training
(1) Learning through self-paced
4.20 0.69 high
0.07
8
21
learning
(2) Learning through work-shadowing 4.10 0.87 high
0.06
9
23
(3) Learning through network
4.27 0.78 high
0.07
7
20
(4) Learning through coaching
4.17 0.90 high
0.13
2
4
(5) Learning through mentoring
4.13 1.02 high
0.13
3
5
(6) Learning through PLC
4.25 0.84 high
0.10
4
12
(7) Learning through supervision
4.25 0.84 high
0.10
5
13
(8) Learning through action based
4.55 0.71 highest
0.08
6
18
learning
(9) Learning through project
4.17 0.87 high
0.05
1
25
assignment
(10) Learning through Co-Research
3.70 1.27 high
0.19
1
1
with University
2. The teacher development by
Offline-off the job training
(1) Outsources training and seminar 3.98 0.97 high
0.13
2
7
(2) School based training and
4.07 0.83 high
0.11
4
11
seminar
(3) Training and seminar by Teacher 3.97 0.92 high
0.12
3
10
Institute/ University
(4) Training and seminar by original 4.18 0.98 high
0.01
6
26
affiliation
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Desirable Condition

The Model of Teacher
Development
(5) Learning through excellent
model school
(6) Teacher development through
simulation and role play
3. The teacher development by
Online-on the job training
(1) The online institutional defined
learning
(2) The online job assignment
learning
(3) The online self-paced learning
4. The teacher development by
Online-off the job training
(1) The institutional online course: eLearning
(2) The online course: Individualdefined learning
(3) The online course: Micro
certification
(4) The online simulation
(5) The online knowledge sharing
platform
5. The teacher development by
blended learning
(1) Blended learning between
seventy percent of real practice,

Priority Needs
Order
Total
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide of Order
Aspect
3.95 1.01 high
0.10
5
16
3.73 1.11

high

0.17

1

2

3.92 0.94

high

0.09

3

17

4.05 0.88

high

0.10

2

14

4.20 0.82

high

0.15

1

3

3.85 1.12

high

0.06

5

24

4.05 1.06

high

0.10

4

15

4.02 1.03

high

0.13

1

6

3.70 1.14
3.80 1.11

high
high

0.13
0.13

3
2

9
8

4.10 0.90

high

0.08

6

1
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Desirable Condition
The Model of Teacher
Development

𝐱̅

Priority Needs
Order
Total
SD Meaning PNIModifide of
Order
Aspect

twenty of learning with others and
thirty of training and seminar
(2) Blended learning between
4.10 0.81
seventy percent of offline-on the job
training and thirty of online

high

0.07

2

22

1.3 The mechanism priority needs concluded that;
1.3.1 The top three of the organization mechanism were 1) the teacher production
institute, 2) the provincial or the area command office, and 3) the central command office,
respectively.
1.3.2 The top three of the school network mechanism were 1) the provincial
network, 2) the district network, and 3) the area office network.
1.3.3 The top three of the tripartite network mechanism were 1) the provincial
network, 2) the national network, and the provincial groups’ network.
1.3.4 The top three of the tetra-partite network mechanism were 1) the provincial
groups’ network, the national network, and the provincial network.
1.3.5 The top three of the Penta-partite network mechanism were the provincial
groups’ network, the national network, and the provincial network, respectively.
1.4 The mechanism desirable conditions concluded that;
1.4.1 The top three of the organization mechanism were 1) the provincial or the
area command office, 2) the schools, and 3) the central command office.
1.4.2 The top three of the network mechanism were the school’s network of 1)
the provincial education area network, 2) the district network, and 3) the provincial network,
respectively as the results were shown in table 7.
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Table 7: The mechanism of teacher development from the perspective of schools.
Desirable Condition
Priority Needs
The Mechanism of Teacher
Order
Development
of
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide
Aspect
1. Organization Mechanism
(1) The mechanism by school
4.25 0.71
high
0.12
4
(2) The mechanism by the central
4.20 0.72
high
0.06
3
command office
(3) The mechanism by the provincial or the 4.32 0.73
high
0.09
2
area command office
(4) The mechanism by the teacher
3.90 1.08
high
0.17
1
production institute
2. Network Mechanism
2.1 The school network mechanism
(1) The area office network
4.13 0.91
high
0.07
3
(2) The district network
4.05 0.93
high
0.10
2
(3) The provincial network
3.92 1.02
high
0.11
1
2.2 the tripartite network mechanism
(1) The support and cooperation of the
3.88 0.97
high
0.15
3
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the provincial command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
3.88 1.11
high
0.18
1
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the provincial groups’ network
command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
3.90 1.06
high
0.16
2
schools, the teacher production institute,
and the national command office
2.3 The tetra-partite network mechanism
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Desirable Condition

The Mechanism of Teacher
Development
(1) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the provincial
command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the provincial
groups’ network command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, and the national
command office
2.4 The Penta-partite network
mechanism
(1) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the provincial command office
(2) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the provincial groups’ network
command office
(3) The support and cooperation of the
schools, the teacher production institute,
the private sector, the local community
and the national command office

Priority Needs
Order
of
𝐱̅ SD Meaning PNIModifide
Aspect
3.82 1.01
high
0.18
3

3.78 1.14

high

0.17

1

3.85 1.05

high

0.16

2

3.88 1.02

high

0.16

3

3.68 1.10

high

0.15

1

3.85 1.03

high

0.18

2
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3. The final paradigm, model, mechanism and guideline of the teacher development
toward area networks: A case study of the Faculty of Education, Rajabhat University.
3.1 The final paradigms of the development were progressive and individualized
programming, outcome-based development, and orderly self-selected development.
The guidelines for developing the paradigm were all educational agencies should
focus the individual professional development, as well as determining teacher’s performance
from the outcomes.
3.2 The models of the development included co-research with the university, selfpaced learning, and simulation and role play.
The guidelines for designing the teacher development model proposed that
educational agencies should emphasize research-based development, and the university
should play a critical role in coaching and mentoring. Also, the agencies have to create a selfpaced curriculum for teacher’s training, both online and offline.
3.3 The mechanisms of the development underlined the teacher production institute
and the provincial schools’ network.
The guidelines for providing the mechanism proposed that teacher development
should be decentralized and emphasize area-based development. The provincial teacher
institutes and educational organizations should be a critical mechanism for carrying out the
programs.
Discussion
This study aims to develop the paradigm, model, and mechanism for teacher
development toward area networks according to the priority need of each type of educational
institutes. The results above revealed that;
1. The priority needs of the paradigm of the teacher development toward area network
from the perspective of the university staffs emphasized the orderly self-selected, openended structure, and outcome-based development. They agreed that the model of the
development should focused the blended training between online and offline such as realaction, work shadowing, seminar, as well as on the job training. Also, the effective mechanism
for development emphasized the provincial networks.
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2. From the perspective of school staffs, the priority needs of the paradigm were
progressive and individualized programming, outcome-based development, and orderly selfselected development. The priority needs of the model of the development were blended
training and co-research with the university, while emphasizing self-paced learning, and the
simulation and role play as well. Also, the provincial networks were the effective mechanism
for development.
3. The final paradigms of the teacher development toward area network were
progressive and individualized programming, outcome-based development, and orderly selfselected development. The final models were co-research with university, self-paced learning,
and simulation and role play. Also, the final mechanisms focused the teacher production
institute or Teacher College, and the provincial schools’ network.
The findings above indicated that the priority needs of the paradigm, model, and
mechanism of the teacher development toward area network from the perspective of the
educational institutes, both university and schools, emphasized the individualized
development affecting the satisfactory outcomes. Because of the productive teacher
development correlated with teacher’s self-efficacy, the teachers had enabled themselves to
analyze and solve the problems efficiently (TALIS, 2018). Furthermore, the university must
decide a crucial role for teacher development and collaborate with the networks in the area,
or provincial network. According to the action plan of the Ministry of Education emphasized
the region-based development, the teacher production institutes had the potential to reach
the teacher development goal as those institutes broadly located across the country, and the
staffs were experts in teacher education (Office of the Education Council, 2016). Also, the
development model must consider a research-based which the university and schools work
together. The research results of teacher education in Finland revealed that preparing teacher
for a research-based approach had expanded decision-making, the conception of teacher’s
work and professionalism (Westbury, Hansén, & Kansanen, 2007).
Conclusion and Implication
This study aims to develop the paradigm, model, and mechanism for teacher
development toward area networks according to the priority need of each type of educational
institutes. From the results and discussion of the research, it can conclude that the priority
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needs of the paradigm, model, and mechanism of the teacher development toward area
networks from the perspective of the educational institutes, both universities, and schools,
emphasized the individualized development affecting the satisfactory outcomes. Also, the
priority mechanisms focused the role of teacher production institute, and the provincial
schools’ network. The implications and the suggestions of the study were offered below;
1. Research findings implication
1.1 Suggestions for the state educational agencies.
1.1.1 The Teachers’ Council of Thailand should change the roles and
responsibilities in the primary mission, such as the control and inspection of the professional
standards or the professional ethics to area-based administration, also attribute the assembly
networks a direct responsibility.
1.1.2 The Office of Educational Council should collaborate with the area
networks designing various training courses, both short-term and long-term curriculum, to
meet the demand of the teachers in promoting and maintaining the academic position, as
well as enhancing their professional skills.
1.1.3 The Teacher Profession Development Institute should establish policies
and strategies emphasizing area-based development. The institute should encourage teachers
to do research and develop educational innovation, as well as allow the university in the area
to take the role of coaching and mentoring. Also, the institute should build the contact system
among educational personnel to share their knowledge and skills.
1.2 Suggestions for the teacher development institutes (universities).
1.2.1 The major university should strengthen the research competencies for
staff to meet the standard and quality, provide local community an academic resources, as
well as perform as the academic leader of area assembly networks.
1.2.2 Rajabhat Universities should enhance faculties of education the research
skills, provide community an academic services focusing on academic partnership and mentor,
as well as become the academic leader of area assembly networks.
1.2.3 The vocational teacher production institutes should develop their
faculties the research skills emphasizing vocational innovation, and perform as the academic
leader of area assembly networks.
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1.3 Suggestion for the command offices of the teacher.
1.3.1 The Office of Basic Education Commission and schools should create
innovations to enhance teacher’s ability of teaching, such as teaching methods, teaching
strategies and various academic resources, as well as establish learning organization network
in schools.
1.3.2 The Vocational Education Commission and vocational colleges should
create innovations to enhance teacher’s ability of competency-based learning, such as
teaching methods, teaching strategies and various academic resources, as well as establish
learning organization network in schools.
1.3.3 The local administration organizations and schools should create
innovation to enhance teacher’s ability of teaching emphasizing the organization’s strategy, as
well as establish learning organization network in schools.
2. Suggestions for further studies
2.1 There should be a comparative study of teacher development models at various
levels of education.
2.2 There should be an after-action review of using teacher development
mechanisms and promote a good practice guideline.
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Abstract

My purpose of conducting this study is to generate ideas on how my school can better
serve our clientele by exploring the learning experiences of our graduating students. In the
entireness, I addressed two specific questions: 1) How do graduating students describe the
delivery of instruction and students’ services in CFCST? 2.) How do graduating students see
themselves after graduation? To achieve this, I adopted the phenomenological research design
in which the participants were constituted by 15 graduating students from different
departments. I collected the data through an interview and employed content analysis
method to capture the responses from the interviewees. Three (3) themes emerged during
the course of exploring the students’ feelings on the delivery of instruction and students’
services. This includes concerns on facilities, teachers’ professionalism and provision for
students’ welfare. Moreover, upon exploring how students see themselves after graduation,
three themes emerged. These are 1) As professional; 2) Preparedness; 3) Sense of Approval.
Generally, they see themselves as professionals, however, they claim that they are not yet
prepared to enter workforce. Despite this, a sense of approval was noted as they will still
encourage others to enroll in our school. Affordability and accessibility are principal reasons
of choosing the college. Key findings from the study suggest the need to improve the delivery
of instruction and to enhance the student services to prepare them for the 21st Century
Workforce.
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Introduction
Most Filipino students’ decision in pursuing college education depends on their needs
and hope of giving themselves the foundation that they need to be successful in life. Some
of the reasons was cited in the study of Bugas (2006). This includes high quality and standard
education, the school curriculum, the school’s established prestigious reputation, the
promising future job placement, affordable tuition fee, proximity and accessibility. Therefore,
the competitive edge, uniqueness, and quality must be established in educational marketing
through image building while helping and guiding the parents towards the achievement of
their children’s desire for the success. For over fifty-one (51) years, The Cotabato Foundation
College of Science and Technology (CFCST) stand tall amongst three (3) other State Colleges
and Universities in Region XII. Over the years, CFCST continuously aspires to serve the
disadvantage but deserving youths by providing quality and relevant education for all.
However, little did we know what influence these youths throughout the years to enroll.
Hence, by conducting exit interviews as part of the services extended by the Guidance Office,
the school will have a great chance to quantitatively grasp students feeling as they describe
their learning experiences. The crisp response from interviewees will help the school pin point
areas that needs improvement. Thus, this study speaks for its purpose.
Objectives
This study explores how graduating college students of Cotabato Foundation College
of Science and Technology describe their learning experiences and the extent to which their
learning experiences are congruent with how they see themselves after graduation.
Specifically, this study sought to address the following two questions:
1. How do graduating students describe the delivery of instruction and students’
services in CFCST?
2. How do graduating students see themselves after graduation?
Methodology
In my intention to arrive with more valid data for my study, I took time to interview 15
graduating students from batch 2018-2019. An open-ended question was asked during the
process. Their answers were patiently recorded, transcribed and analyzed. I assigned codes
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for every participants as well as with their answers to easily categorized it hierarchically.
Themes were drawn and key concepts was identified. I also practice the ethics in conducting
the study. Consents were solicited from the participants. I also used pseudo names in quoting
to hide their identity.
Results and Discussion
Three themes emerged from the learning experiences of graduating students. This
includes (1) Inadequate facilities, (2) teachers’ professionalism, and (3) provision of services for
students’ welfare. There are also three themes emerged on how these students see
themselves after graduation. These are (1) as professionals (2) preparedness (3) sense of
approval. The following tables presents the themes, key concepts from the perspectives of
graduating students. As to the first research question-How do graduating students describe
the delivery of instruction and student services in the college?
Table 1: Themes, key concepts from graduating students’ description in the delivery of
instruction and student services.
Theme
Key Concepts
Inadequate Facilities Provision of instructional facilities is wanting. Common clamor of
participants is the need for an additional classroom building,
laboratories and its renovation.
Teachers
Teachers professional attributes was accentuated. Teachers sense
Professionalism
of being on time, fairness in assigning of grades, and hiring of
teachers with license were pronounced.
Provision of services Students call for wide and timely dissemination of school activities,
for students welfare prompt service of the personnel from the Registrar’s Office,
provision of comfort rooms and availability of water supply.
The next table presents the themes and key concepts from the perspectives of
graduating students with regards to the second research question - How do graduating
students see themselves after graduation?
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Table 2: Themes and key concepts of how graduating students see themselves after
graduation.
Theme
Key Concepts
As professionals
In general, students wanted to take board exam after
graduation aside from their plan to actively seek employment
and to pursue further studies.
Preparedness
In general, participants claim that they are not yet prepared to
work. Common reasons noted were lack of knowledge,
experience and confidence, fear to accept responsibility.
Sense of Approval
A sense of approval radiates from participants as they believe
that this is still the best school especially for the poor due to
its affordability and accessibility.
Conclusions and Implications
The main findings of my research is a key element in the continuous quest of our
college to improve the students’ educational experiences and outcomes. My findings
demonstrate students’ dissatisfaction in the college delivery of instruction and students’
services. The preparedness of the students to enter in the world of work can be attributed to
the quality of learning experiences of college students and the explicit approval of students
to enroll in this college can be attributed to the affordability and accessibility of our school
to most students, a conclusion that had an important implication.
First, it implies that there is a need to improve the delivery of instruction and students’
services to make the most of students’ positive educational experiences and outcomes. The
unavailability and poor delivery of student services can be a demotivating factor to students.
Lastly, implementation of plans emanates from the feeling of being prepared, hence training
them to face the real world of work is an edge for them to feel more confident.
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Abstract
This study investigated the research culture, motivation and support that influence
faculty research productivity across disciplines. Participants were 63 faculty members in the
four colleges and departments of the Cotabato Foundation College of Science and
Technology. Data were gathered through the use of validated questioner. Interview to key
informants and focus group discussion were also conducted. Qualitative data were coded to
identify themes related to the research hypotheses. Data on research productivity was
gathered from the college records of research outputs. It was found that faculty had a positive
attitude towards research and they showed had high level of knowledge and skills on research.
The support of the administration on research was also evident. Among the variables included
motivation has significantly influenced the research productivity of the faculty specifically
extrinsic motivation. This result imply that extrinsically motivated faculty will generally
become more productive researchers. Implications for faculty work, institutional support and
future research are discussed.
Keywords: Research culture, motivation support, research productivity
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Introduction
Research is every nation’s stand today. Universities are ranked based on research
outputs and so research productivity has been and continues to be one of the most highly
valued aspects of a faculty member’s career, especially when university promotion and
tenure, faculty evaluation, and university goals are considered. (Kotrlik, Higgins, & Williams,
2002). Moreover, research productivity is a trend indicator of an institution’s resilience on the
challenges of AACCUP and ISO accreditations.
Research productivity can be measured in terms of the number of publications per
researcher. (Giovanni, 2014) The research conducted and published form part of the criteria in
the university standing and has implication on budget appropriation. Moreover, research is an
effective tool used to help faculty and other educators uncover strategies to improve teaching
practices; it is a viable and realistic endeavor for all educators since it requires faculty to design
to study in an area of interest they would like to carry out in classrooms and schools.
However, research productivity is less likely evident in most universities. And so many
scholars argued that motivation is central to a quality research culture at universities (Rowley,
1996). They believe that well motivated instructors are likely to be productive researchers
who contribute to their universities’ international recognition which, in turn, has a positive
effect on attracting funds, consulting contracts and outstanding students (Bukowska and
Siniwinska-Gorzelak, 2011).
Based on the report research productivity of universities is still very low. Data of the
SUC Levelling for the college was also found to be lesser compared to other universities in
the region. Several trainings were also attended by the faculty but there is still few turnout of
research outputs. Thus, this study will be conducted to find out the variables associated with
research productivity of faculty and the role of motivation in research undertakings.
Method
This study aimed to find out how motivation affects the research productivity of faculty
in CFCST. Descriptive research design was used in this study. Regression analysis was used to
test the significant influence of research culture, motivation and support on research
productivity. All faculty of the college were involved in the study.
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Permit to conduct the study was also sought from the Office of the President.
Administration of the questioner was done by department. Retrieval, tabulation and analysis
of the data were also employed after the survey. Pilot testing was also conducted to
determine the reliability of the instrument. A Cronbach’s Alpha of .93 was sought making the
instrument reliable for conduct.
Results and Discussion
Profile of the Faculty Members
Table 1 presents the demographic profile of the respondents. Data show that out of
the 63 respondents, 34 are male and 29 are female. In terms of age, majority belong to ages
40-48 with a slight difference to ages 21-30 years old and the least is 68-65 years old. Moreover,
most of the respondents are Instructor I to III while minority comprises the rank of full pledged
professor. In terms of highest educational attainment only three (3) of the respondents are
Bachelor’s degree holder while 17 are BS with MS/MA units and full–pledged doctors in various
fields.
Table 1 Demographic Profile of the faculty
Profile
Frequency N- 63
Sex
Male
29
Female
34
Age
21-30
16
31-39
13
40-48
17
49-57
10
58-65
7
Rank
Instructor 1-3
30
Assistant Professor 1-4
13
Associate Professor 1-5
16
Professor 1-6
4
64

Percentage
46%
54%
25.4%
20.6%
27%
15.9%
11.1%
47.6%
20.5%
25.4%
6.3%
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Profile
Highest Educational Attainment
Bachelor’s degree
BS with MA units
MA/MS degree
MA/MS with Doctoral units
Full –pledged Doctor

Frequency N- 63

Percentage

3
17
21
5
17

4.8%
27%
33.3%
7.9%
27%

Specialization
Language & literature
Humanities & Social Sciences
Mathematics & Science
Agriculture & Allied Fields
Education
Others

4
4
12
22
9
12

6.3%
6.3%
19%
34.9%
14.3%
19%

Trainings
1-3
4-6
7-10

42
14
7

66.6%
22.22%
11.11%

Research Culture, Motivation and Support
Table 2 pertains to the level of research culture of the faculty, motivation and support
to research undertakings. Data show that the faculty possessed desirable attitude since the
respondents agreed to have positive outlook on research. Noticeably, they manifested high
knowledge and skills on research. In terms of their motivation, they are most likely motivated
both by themselves and the external factors. Moreover, the faculty able to receive support
from the administration both administrative and financial aspects. The findings imply that
there is a desirable research culture coupled with motivation and support from the
administration. Buchheit, Collins & Collins (2001) found out that internal and individual
differences variables are influenced by external factors in the work context and social
environments
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Table 2 Research culture of the faculty, motivation and support
Variables
Research Culture
Attitude
Knowledge and skills
Motivation
Intrinsic motivation
Extrinsic motivation
Support
Administrative support
Financial support

Mean

Description

3.6052
3.7290

Agree
High

3.9454
3.4333

Agree
Agree

3.5489
3.3276

Agree
Agree

Based on the interview made with the key informants, they expressed that research
undertaking is both a challenging and intrinsically difficult activity since research is finding ideas
that are new and interesting likewise there is a need to push , encourage oneself and give
extra effort to be involved in research. They also reiterated that faculty need to manage their
time, allot time for research and follow time table in order to publish research output in
national and international journals.
The challenges and problems in conducting research revolve on internet connectivity,
budget, references, management support and time to conduct research since most faculty
are loaded with teaching functions aside from additional designations.
Research Productivity of Faculty
Table 3 indicates the research productivity of the faculty. Data show that in the past
three years, the faculty 74 local presentations and 28 international presentations. In terms of
publication most of them have local publications and only nine had published to international
refereed journals. This implies that compared to the number of faculty only few are productive
in research.
The findings can be supported by the views of the informants. The interviewees
emphasized that factors affecting low productivity are faculty’s low motivation, low research
capability, minimal support from the management. However, much encouragement was given
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by the management but some are not interested due lack of funding.Moreover, the biggest
factor is time since researchers are in the field of teaching some encountered overload of
subjects.
In the interview, the faculty emphasized that there is a need to capacitate more the
faculty in research since not all faculty are research-motivated and driven. Send faculty to
research trainings and monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of trainings attended by
encouraging faculty who attended the training to propose and conduct research either
individual or collaborative one. Further, the researches will funded and incentives will be
offered to sustain the research motivation of the faculty.
Table 3 Research Productivity of Faculty
Research presentations
Local
National or international
74
28

Local
56

Publication
International refereed journal
9

Research Culture, Motivation and Support on Research Productivity
Shown in the Table 4 is the Multiple Linear Regression result of the variables predicting
the research productivity. It could be gleaned that research culture and support are not
predictors of research productivity. Only motivation which has t-value of 3.012 and P-value of
.004 has significant influence which means significant at 1% level of significance. This means
that only motivation is the significant
Multiple Linear Regression on dependent variable: research productivity
Shown in the Table 4 is the Multiple Linear Regression result of the variables predicting
the research productivity. It could be gleaned that research culture and support are not
predictors of research productivity. Only motivation specifically extrinsic which has t-value of
2.260 and P-value of .028 has significant influence on research productivity. The result implies
that a faculty could be productive in research engagements if he/she is motivated through
incentives, promotion and rewards they can get after engaging into research. Previous studies
shown that extrinsic motivation is correlated with research productivity, Zait, Iona Alexandria
Horodnic Adriana (2015).
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This findings constitute to the result of Fahad and Brew that motivation and satisfaction
of an employee is a determinant of research productivity. (Ghabban, Selamat, Ibrahim, &
Krejcar, n.d.) (Brew, Boud, Namgung, & Brew, 2015) Hardre (2015) found out that three variables
accounted for largest amounts of of unique variance in research productivity: research valuing
and research effort (positively) and teaching load (negatively).
Table 4: Multiple Linear Regression on dependent variable: research productivity
Unstandardized
Standardized
Coefficients
Coefficients
Model
t
B
Std. Error
Beta
1 (Constant)
-11.798
5.312
-2.221
Attitude
1.550
1.670
.164
.928
Knowledge &
--.240
1.095
-.037
-.219
Skills
Intrinsic
1.287
.887
.204
1.451
Motivation
Extrinsic
1.909
.844
.280
2.260
Motivation
Administrative
.607
.835
.095
.727
support

Sig.
.030
.358
.828
.153
.028
.470

Conclusions and Recommendations
Findings reveal that the faculty has a desirable research culture, they manifest likelihood
in the conduct of research. Faculty are also motivated to conduct research through extrinsic
factors. It was manifested that possess high level of knowledge and skills pertaining to research
tasks. They further agreed that the administration provided financial support however not that
high and the research productivity through publications was quite low. Moreover, out of the
variables studied, only faculty extrinsic motivation significantly influenced research productivity.
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Recommendation
In the light of the conclusion the following recommendations are drawn:
1. There is still a need to increase and improve the attitude and skills of faculty to do
research by conducting research capability trainings from proposal, conduct, seeking of funding
institutions, presentation, and publication of research outputs.
2. The management is encouraged to provide support to research outputs through funding.
3. Provide incentives and rewards to those researchers with conducted and published
researches.
4. It is suggested to revisit the policy on research by considering the planning, implementation,
monitoring and evaluation of research activities including the effectiveness of trainings attended.
Faculty should be required to conduct research after the trainings they have attended.
5. Motivation of faculty needs to be increased since even support, funding and research
capability training will be provided if the faculty themselves will not be motivated to do
research then everything will be in vain.
Implications
This study has an open the opportunity for the enrichment of the faculty researches
since it can be used to enhance the policies formulation and implementation.
Recommendations to enhance research productivity of the college will be very useful in
alleviating the level of the college to be at par with the neighboring State Universities particularly
in the CHED requirements, SUC leveling, PPB targets, ISO certification and AACCUP bodies. These
entities all require research targets in which the school was found low outputs.
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Abstract

Cars are assets that have very important role in living nowadays. The secondhand or
used car for selling, were sold by the distributed business, has become a popular carrier.
Especially, at Hatyai district in Songkhla province where is an economic center on business
investing trading of the South. The objectives of this research were to study the investing
behaviors in the used car businesses, to study the sources of the used car supply which
reflected the investing behaviors, to study the used car business planning behaviors for the
maximum profit, and to obtain the desirable directions of business and its appropriate
strategies for successful used car business operation behaviors. Sample of this research was
the entrepreneur owners of the 30 used car businesses in the area of Hatyai district. All of
them are legally registered. The research results revealed that on cost management of the
used car business, satisfaction on the business costs, efficiency of car distribution, satisfaction
on the administrative expenditure, and on sale promotion were at the rather high levels, while
the satisfaction on tax payment was at the rather low level.
Keywords: Investment, Behavior, Distribution, Secondhand, Used car business.
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Introduction
Nowaday, car has important roles in everyday living, for traveling to work, in doing
businesses. Both new and used cars are demanded. Trading of cars has been rising. In the
past selling of cars may be made directly between buyers and sellers, with more demand of
both buying and selling of the used cars (Prachachatonline, 2019). The trading of used cars
has become a business. Now this business has been more popular, especially among new
investors. This is so because of the difference prices between the new and the use cars. The
lowering used car prices had motivated more buyers, causing the increases of used car
businesses every year. This business is less risky when compared to the other businesses in
the same level of investment (Maida Leasing, 2019; Interspace, 2020). It is also easy to acquire
financial support through institutional car loans.

Figure 1: Used cars in show rooms
Literature Review
Cars have been playing important role in everyday living working and doing business.
They can facilitate in transportation, give very much convenience. The automobile business
in Thailand has increased continuously. Demand on various types of cars for travelling and
doing activities has been rising. The car sale volume has been rising throughout many past
years. There had been many entrepreneurs investing in the used cars businesses, bringing
more competition among them (Academic Office, 2019)
This business has been slow down during the period of the great flood during year
2011, and during the period under the first car policy of the government in the past. The used
car business had face a hard time during that period, partly being afraid of the customers that
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they may have to buys some cars with flood damages in the year 2011, while new cars bought
under the first car policy with government subsidization, had rather low prices and can save
more money for petroleum. It also brought down the used car business (Department of
Disaster Prevention and Mitigation, 2014).
Problems and rationales mentioned, the researchers were interested to study the
business planning of the used car business, which will benefit the used car dealers in present
and prospective, with the expectation that the business plan obtained will be corresponding
to the needs of the used cars consumers of different groups. Research outcomes will also be
helpful for dealers advice their clients to bear in mind on the advantages between using the
used cars and the new ones promptly delivery and services. It also is the lower cost of the
used cars and less complication in applying for credit, while the disadvantages are the
unreliable conditions of the used cars may be under robbery or car accidents with many
damages. There are no insurance, no expected car makes, series, or specification.
The research questions to be deeply studied covered as what are the desires of the
used cars consumers that the investors should know for investing in the used car business.
What are the trends of consumers’ demand on used cars, and what are the distributing
promotions of the used cars investors they had behaviors on services with client successfully.
Another result will be showed the interesting behavior in investment on the used car business,
especially, benefits to the interesting investors in the business will be reflected the operating
behaviors, including the deciding behaviors that can be model for new investors in the future.

Figure 2: Used cars for sale available in the shops
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Research Objectives
To study the investing behaviors in the used car businesses, to study the sources of
the used car supply which reflected the investing behaviors, to study the used car business
planning behaviors for the maximum profit, and to obtain the desirable directions of business
and its appropriate strategies for successful used car business operation behaviors.
Theoretical and Conceptual Framework
After its recover from the pervasive economic crisis throughout Thailand, covering the
period of 5-7 years until now, many entrepreneurs had come into the used car businesses.
Used car markets had expanded covering almost every type of cars, private cars, pick-up
trucks, modified cars, remodeled cars, racing cars, or old cars for collection, etc. The investors
in this business had the studying and developing behaviors their selling strategies, better
servicing behaviors for the customers as well as more competitive marketing. It covered many
aspects of the investing behaviors; the cars, prices, credit offerings, (e.g. down payment and
interest rate), business sites, marketing promotion and after sale services.
Therefore, investors of the used cars will have looking behaviors for the certainty
offered by the used car owners, including dealers of used cars had to offer more alternatives
for investors, accordingly to their individual preferring behaviors. Consumers will be given the
facts both advantages and disadvantages of buying used cars. For instance, they can obtain
advantages from the prompt delivery of cars, which they cannot get from buying new ones
with high demand for cars. Some car manufacturers were under the problem of flooding,
causing shortages of car supply. New car customers have to be on waiting lists, while the
used car dealers can send the cars to customers immediately (George Abonyi, 1999; Ministry
of Finance, 2012; Carol Wise, Leslie Elliott Armijo, and Saori N. Katada, 2015).
The Used Car Buying Behavior
Advantage on prices of the used cars, can be obtained the customers through a short
period of time under the government policy encouraged Thai economic, give chance to buy
a new city car by cheap price. There are many people want to follow the policy, however,
they are not ready to obtain the benefit. They have to rely on the used cars businesses.
Having a used car, they can buy with cheaper prices, with not much complicated documents
required. They may also get the models of cars that are still popular, moreover they can sold
the used car with not much low prices in future. Somebody preferred the older models, that
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not be produced new ones, they can buy from the used car dealers (Richard McCully, 2019).
Disadvantages were that the customers lacked information on the used cars they wanted to
buy. Sometime, they may come across with the cars under robbery, or being crashed with
some severe damages. There may be no insurance, no choices on models, brands or
specification as desired.
This research had done preliminary survey before going into direct study by relying on
the concepts, theories and relevant research studies. Past studies had been used to formulate
the research design. This study concerned the planning behaviors for the used car business to
obtain the maximum profit, as seen from the following.

Figure 3: Used car shops in Hatyai Sub-district Figure 4 : Used car shops in Korhong Sub-district
History of the Used Car Business
Automobile is a land vehicle that came into existence one hundred years ago. It has
been the most popular because it is convenience better than other land vehicles. Issue out
of Sarnsomdet book: part 23 volume 11, written by Somdej Krompraya Damrongrajanuparb
Chaopraya Surasak (Jerm Saengchuto) was the first person who brought car to Thailand during
the late reign of The King Rama V. It was driven firstly in Bangkok. It was a used car bought
from a foreigner (Ukrit Uthaiwattana, 2014).
Later on in year 1921, Captain Luang Aryut Pradit bought a Ford car from Bangkok Dock
Shop at 1,200 Baht. It was used throughout the period of ten years. Then it was sold and
another used car was bought in, a red sport car of Peugeot brand at the price of 800 Baht.
This was the origination of the used car business in Thailand. Automobile business has been
a business that brings good revenue to the investors. It has brought in more investors to this
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business. There has been also many foreign investors coming to Thailand, either Asians or
Europeans. There has been various car brands available in Thailand: e.g., Alfa, B.M.W., Jaguar,
Benz, Audi, Volkswagen, Scoda, Ford, Mazda, Toyota, Isuzu, Nissan, Mitsubishi, Honda, Sharp,
Suzuki, Jeep, Fiat, and Chevrolet, etc (Talib Visram, 2018; Business Advisory, 2019).
Each brand has different models produced to response various customers preferences,
with the modernization of automobile technology. The car industry in Thailand has reached
high standard, acceptable by the markets both within and outside the country. The registration
of cars both in Bangkok and other provinces has been increasing. The newly produced or the
red plate cars are popular among well to do customers. Car producers always improve their
cars to have good look and be modern, with well quality and competitive prices (Somrote
Komolavanij, Chawalit Jeenanunta, and Veeris Ammarapala, 2011; Ministry of Finance, 2012;
Vasundhara Rastogi, 2018).
The used car business involves changing in models and look of cars including the
improvement of car technology. Demand for modern and new model cars cause dealers to
bring in new car perpetually, following the changes of car models. Demand for new cars may
be changed after two years of usages. Some customers tend to look for new cars to keep up
with the coming of new models. The advertising campaign may stimulate the changes, and
eventually causing desire of consumers to sell their cars and buy new ones. Here comes the
used car market, through this process of selling and buying of used cars. The growth behavior
of used car business has been, by the average at about 5-20% in both Indo-China and ASEAN.
Car market in Thailand during the “Soap bubble breakdown” period in year 1997, the low
purchasing power consumers could not buy the new cars. Thus, they turned to interest the
used cars substitute the new ones. This situation had helped behaviors in expanding the used
car business of investors (Elzy Kolb, 2019; Laura Cozzi and Apostolos Petropoulos, 2019).
Investing Behavior Theory
Behavior on decision making for investing in products or goods to sell, involves various
actions taken to purchase goods or and services, including decision making made both prior and
after those actions. Behavior of the investors in seeking to evaluate then purchase the goods
or and services, are expected with desired satisfactions of their customers, means covering prior
process of decision making, and is a part of that action (Supawan Chaitaweewutikul, 2012; Apivit
Yangyuensathaporn, 2015; Thanat Sukwattanawit, 2015).
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The financial industry plays a significant role in Mainland Chinese and Hong Kong
economies and has aroused increasing managerial and academic interests in recent decades.
Individual investors are becoming more cautious towards financial investment which makes it
difficult for financial service providers to formulate strategies after experiencing several financial
crises. Many factors affected the investment behavior such characteristics of investors, even,
Chinese and Hong Kong investors are different in investment behavior. Investors’ psychological,
sociological and demographic factors are significant predictors of their investment behavior/
preferences. Thus, financial service providers are able to predict the investment behavior/
preference of its clients and formulate on strategic decisions as customizing the financial
investment portfolio of clients (Mark KY Mak and WH Ip, 2017).
The Financial Behavior was shed light on the emotional and psychological influence that
can impact financial decisions and how this influence can result in irrational behavior. Financial
behavior has put the spotlight back on people. People make mistakes even in investment
decisions. Based on financial behavior, investment is 80% psychology. In the meantime, financial
behavior has created methods that can help investors identify typical mistakes while finding the
right portfolio for them (Renisa Meta, 2015).
The stock trading behavior of individual investors, underperform standard benchmarks
e.g. a low cost index fund, sell winning investments while holding losing investments that
disposition effect are heavily influenced by limited attention and past return performance in
their purchase decisions, engage in naïve reinforcement learning by repeating past behaviors
that coincided with pleasure while avoiding past behaviors that generated pain, and tend to
hold undiversified stock portfolios. These deleteriously behaviors affect the financial wellbeing
behaviors of individual investors (Brad M. Barber, Terrance Odean, 2011).
Beside of investor characteristics and investor decision process, either toward product
selection, product makes, dealers, time of purchase, and amount of purchase. Investors also
includes human elements of an individual as personal characteristics-physical character; attitude
to a particular matter, well as decision process tendency. Everything under consideration are
the result of socialization, and experience accumulated since one’s childhood that turned out
to be attitude, that will influent one’s decision making process, which is the last step. Therefore,
a investor decides to purchase by considering in a particular product, brand, price, time and
amount through the influence investing decision (Tanja Lautiainen, 2015; Marta Cruz, 2016).
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Concept of client behavior by Gilbert D. Harrell defined that client behavior is an action
and decision process of an individual in finding, evaluating, acquiring and using of any product.
It involves the significance as seen by client before making decision to buy. In making an
analysis of client behavior, had explained that an analysis is made to realize all of causes that
make any buyer to buy goods or and services, and to understand those causes, thus, it is the
study on the decision making of a buyer concerning factors influencing the decision making to
buy (Bianca Vainikka, 2015; Alina Stankevich, 2017; Diksha Panwar, Swati Anand, Farmaan Ali,
and Kanika Singal, 2019).

Figure 5 Used car shops in Klonghae Sub-district
Decision Process on Purchasing Behavior
Decision means choosing behavior to do a particular thing amongs various available
choices, including behavior the selection process from various means to meet desire. It is a
part of behavior in the problem solving process (Sasitorn Boonchum, 2014; Pacharaporn
Dongwisate, 2017).
Deciding Behavior to Purchase the Used Cars
The decidig behavior of investor to purchase the used cars is a part of the today living,
besides the four necessities. Under the economic recession, with decreasing income and rising
new car prices, so the used cars are the option for increasing desires. Escaping from being
disappointed, following the considering behavior in purchasing used cars are very useful, 1) to
have behavior on examination the car body structure, 2) to have behavior on examination the
car external condition and its color, 3) to have behavior on examination the car engine, 4) to
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have behavior on examination the air condition unit, 5) to have behavior on examine the gear
system, and 6) to have behavior on examine the car compartment (World Energy Council,
2016; Miriam Caldwell, 2019).
Satisfaction Behavior Concept
Satisfaction can be causes from behaviors. Satisfaction reflects to behavior. Good
behaviors often effect to well satisfaction. It can be shown the relationship in figure 6.
Satisfaction

Attitude

Behavior

Figure 6 Satisfaction behavior and attitude
Source: Myriam Ertz (2019)
Related Researches
Wenming Cheng (2015) researched on the deciding behavior model of purchasing the
second-hand car. China's rapid economic growth the price of cars constantly falls and people’s
mature idea of consumption behavior as well as higher requirement the life style rocketing
consumption behavior for cars. The second-hand car market of the automotive aftermarkets
ushers an unprecedented golden age. Consumers are the key for the survival of second-hand
car market, mastering the basic principle of consumer decision-making behavior, which factors
shall influence their purchasing behaviors are helpful to make market strategy and management
strategy. Firstly reviews relevant researches on consumer decision-making behaviors and take
second-hand car consumers as the research objectives based on existing research to carry out
questionnaire. Data analysis on effective questionnaire with Engel's model theory, analyzes five
influential factors such as the problem recognition behaviors, information search behavior,
solution evaluation behavior and selection behavior, purchase decision implementing behavior,
and post-purchase behavior to finally come up with the deciding behavior model for secondhand car consumers.
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Theerapol Jewjareon and Sasiprapha Panthanasewee (2017) studied the influences of
advertising behaviors through social media. Impact on brand awareness behaviors among
consumers in Bangkok, a case study of the car business. Result placement of the working
people, who ranged in age between 25 -50 years old and have a vehicle of their own number,
which convenient place to study. Instruments were used for collecting data as a questionnaire
that includes an online questionnaire sample survey in person. Results indicated most of the
respondents were male. Their ages were between 35-39 years, single, bachelor's degree,
private employees. Income levels were 30,001-40,000 baht. The respondents largely have the
recognizing, or seeing behaviors car ads via social media of Facebook. Frequency at auto ads
via social media per day is 1-10 Advertising/day to remember brand cars. The automotive
advertising through social media is a Toyota car ad formats and through social media.
Perceivable and brand recognition behavior was the most animated format. Hypothesis testing
found that advertising via social media to influence brand awareness behavior among
consumers of the car business in Bangkok. The factors of small independent variables found
that advertising on Facebook, advertising via apps offline, and advertising through Instagram,
influencing brand awareness behavior among business car. Consumers in Bangkok, with a
statistical significance of less than 0.05, but the ad via YouTube, no influencing on brand
awareness behavior among business car of the consumer, statistical significance at the 0.05
level. More studies on brand awareness behavior to drive the business group found that the
car business, stating clearly the name of the product, striking through social media allows you
to associate with the brand easier, the highest level. Brand awareness behavior to drive the
business group found that "the car business, stating clearly the name of the product, striking
through social media allows you to associate with the brand easier, the highest level.
Chiratt Chaisamran (2016) independently studied the positive influence of car attributes,
emotional connection, accessibility, external Influence, brand-loving tendency, supporting
environmental protection, drive for environmental responsibility, and vivacity towards purchase
intention behavior on automobile consumers at Thailand International Motor Expo 2015 in
Bangkok. The 258 usable survey questionnaires were received from the attendants of Thailand
International Motor Expo 2015 at IMPACT Muang Thong Thani Convention Centre on 5 to 13
December 2015. The data was analyzed by multiple regression found that vivacity and
accessibility were positively affected purchase intention behavior of the potential automobile
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consumers in the Expo, explaining 57% of the influence towards purchase intention behaviors
of the consumers.
Kangwan Kangwanwatana (2016) independently studied sixty-five out of seventy-seven
provinces in Thailand were hit by severe flooding in July 2011, caused drastic damages to the
national economy. On 16 September 2011, Thai government improved the automotive
industry, increased local purchases, and introduced the ‘First-time Car Buyer Tax Rebate’. The
outcome of this campaign was that it helped to boost annual domestic sales that year by
80%. Two years after the campaign ended, it was reported that there was a huge sales decline
in the automotive industry. This was due to the instability of the global economic downfall
that held back consumers’ spending. Research objectives are to explore and comprehend
consumer behavior upon purchasing their second car after their first car purchase through the
‘First-time Car Buyer Tax Rebate’ scheme. It also aims to identify the appropriate marketing
mix for both the automotive companies and sales representatives. Two focus groups and ten
in-depth interviews to obtain a better understanding of the scheme and the respondents’
purchasing criteria on their first and second car. Quantitative analysis was conducted with 242
respondents through both online and offline questionnaires. The findings would help to
determine consumer’s perception behavior, needs and purchasing behaviors for purchasing
their second car. In addition, it will also determine the marketing mix that will help boost sales
again. This study would be a very beneficial guideline for automotive companies, sellers and
suppliers, both in Thailand and other parts of the world.
Nichapat Boonyarat, Kwanporn Suthaviroj and Usanee Pattano (2017) studied on
revenues, expenses and profits of six tea shops franchised business, comparing operation in
Songkhla district area. They were Chui Old Style coffee shop, ChaPayom, Chayim, Cha Libong
Tea Cha Pakpayoon and Fongcha tea shop franchises. Results were found that tea shop
entrepreneurs had experience in investing other business before faced economic regression,
so they turned to invest in tea shop business, the present time. Tea shops were required small
investment, can gave rather high returns. Easy to buy franchises with small capital, a time of
training for operating in business. However, franchise with high revenue had also high expenses.
Each franchise business had mostly the same amount of monthly profits.
Rungtawan Saephua (2017) studied on the investment behavior of generation X in the
Bangkok Metropolitan Area as 254 samples all lived in the BMA, have an age between 37 and
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53, mostly monthly incomes of over 75,000 baht, long-term debt, preferred long term equity
funds (LTF) as secondary bank deposits. Samples mostly had invested for over 5 years and
did not need to invest for more than 7 years.

Figure 7 Used car shops in the Arjarn Thong Memmorial Community
Methods
Population in this research was the used car entrepreneurs with the business at Hatyai
district in Songkhla province. They were selected from those who had their businesses
registered rightfully according to the law. They were from three sub-districts: Hatyai, Korhong
and Klonghae. The total number of shops was 33, as shown in Table 1 (Office of Used Products
Business, 2017).
Table 1 Business enterprises of used cars at three sub-districts in Hatyai district
Name of Community
Names of the used
Sub-district
In each sub-district
car shops
Hatyai
Roeng Poon
1. Mook Car Centre.
2. Imrol Car Sale
3. Mai Car Centre
4. Yiki Car Centre.
Archarntong Memmorial
5. Suchart Auto
6. Mig Songpinong Car Centre
7. Jate Kar Rot
8. Union Car
Nharongpayabarn Sikarin
9. Tanachat Car Centre
Lang rong reun Hatyai Witayalai
10. Wan Auto Car
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Sub-district

Name of Community
In each sub-district
Rattakarn
Mor-Or-Klongrian
Banja
Takian
Nhawat Klong rian
Rad Utit

Korhong

Satanikhonsong Hatyai Nai
Moo 3 Bankorhong
Moo 7 Ban Khlong Wha

Klonghae

Moo 3 Ban Klonghae

Moo 11 Ban Kor Mhi

Names of the used
car shops
11. Rattakarn Yontrakit
12. Hatyai Peun Rotyon
13. Ban Rot Yon Limited
Partnership
14. Bigpoo Kar Rot (Choekchai)
15. Talad Rot
16. Anan Motor sale
17. Fasai car sale
18. Nattapakorn Car Center
19. Mini Special Car
20. 30 Metre Service
21. Meelarp Kolkarn
22. Panasi Car Centre
23. Klonghae Car Centre
24. Muaengmai Car Centre
25. Siripan Car Centre
26. AC autocar
27. Chookiat you
28. Yirhi Car Centre Hatyai
29. Kor Mhi Yontrakit
30. Amorn Car Centre
31.Muslim Car Centre
32. Krungthep Kar Rot
33. Shor Auto Car

Source: Office of Used Products Business (2017)
Data were collected from samples drawn on the population as shown in the table by
using covering 3 Sub-districts: 18 sets in Hatyai, 3 sets in Korhong and 12 sets in Klonghae. 3
sets of interview forms for collecting qualitative data with an interviewee from a Sub-district,
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thus, 3 shops were from Hatyai, Korhong, Klonghae Sub-district areas. 30 sets of questionnaires
were used for collecting quantitative data. Remaining 30 shops remaining, were a sample size
of this research calculated by Taro Yamane (1967 as cited in Gfk Polonia, 2013) formula with
95% confidence level as N/1+N*(e)2 = 33/1+33*(0.05)2 = 33/1.0825 = 30.4850. High mean value
of satisfaction level would reflect well investing behaviors. 0.00 means do not have or
dissatisfy. Mean value in the range of 0.01-1.99 was low have or low satisfy, 2.00-2.99 means
rather low have or rather low satisfy, 3.00-3.99 means medium have or medium satisfy, 4.004.99 means rather high have or rather high satisfy, and 5.00 means high have or high satisfy
(Stephanie M. Soares, 2018).
Results
This research aimed at studying in behaviors on investment of used car business for
maximum profit, at the area of Hatyai district in Songkhla province. Using questionnaires with
30 used car shop owners. Results of data analysis were presented as followed: 1) result from
general data analysis, 2) result from behavior on investment analysis and 3) result from the
analysis of low costs of the used car business in Hatyai district.
1) Result from general characteristic data analysis
Most of the 30 respondents who were males, 41-50 years of age were 12 persons or
40.00%. The second largest group was at 51 years or up, 9 persons or 30.00%. The next largest
was at 31-40 years of age were 8 persons or 26.67%, and the last one was at 21-30 years of age,
1 person or 3.33%. Most of the respondents were married, 23 persons or 76.67%, and 7 persons
were single or 23.33%. Most of the respondents had upper secondary school education and/or
career certification and bachelor degree, 10 persons each or 33.33%, the second largest was at
diploma and/or high vocational certification, 8 persons or 26.67%. The least one was at primary
school and master degree levels, 1 person each or 3.33%. Most of the respondents had 100,001200,000 Baht monthly income, 16 persons or 53.34%. The second largest group had 50,001100,000 and 200,001-300,000 Baht, 6 persons each or 20.00%. The last group had 300,001400,000 and 400,001 up; 1 person each or 3.33%.
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2) Results from behavior analysis
Satisfaction behaviors on cost management of the used car business investors, in
the whole was at a medium level ( x = 3.87). By each aspect, the highest on administrative
expenditures had the mean value of 4.17, and the second highest on the distribution, had the
mean value of 4.14. All aspects would be shown in Table 1.
Table 2: Satisfying behaviors of the used car business investors at Hadyai in Songkhla
Satisfaction
Aspect
Description
S.D.
x
Level
1
Cost price
4.00
0.1290
Rather high
2
Distribution
4.14
0.0493
Rather high
3
Administrative expenditure
4.17
0.0912
Rather high
4
Sell promotion
4.12
0.2654
Rather high
5
Tax
2.91
0.1844
Rather low
Total mean 3.87
0.0842
Medium
The analysis result on satisfaction of investing cost prices as a whole, was at a rather
high level ( x = 4.00). By each item, it was found that capacity behavior in controlling the
maintenance cost, including improving the conditions of cars following the expected plan,
with the highest mean value of 4.13. The second highest, the cost administration could be
kept under the forecast, was at 4.00 mean value.
The analysis result on satisfaction of distribution, in the whole, was at the rather
high level ( x = 4.14). By each item, it was found that following the standard prices of the cars
or nearby prices, had the mean value of 4.19. The second highest, the satisfied numbers of
cars sold, was at 4.13 mean value.
The analysis result on investing in management costs of the satisfaction, in a whole,
was at a rather high level ( x = 4.17). By each item, it was found that gaining efficient control
of management costs had the highest mean value of 4.23. The second highest, differences of
actual and expected management cost, was at 4.1 mean value.
The analysis result on sale promotion of the satisfaction, in a whole was at a rather
high value ( x = 4.12). By each item, it was found that the response of sale promotion
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measures had the highest mean value of 4.35. The second highest, the support from leading
financial institutions for car credit had the mean value of 4.26.
The analysis result on tax of the satisfaction behavior, in a whole was at a rather
low level ( x = 2.91). By each item, it was found that having correct tax payment had the
highest mean value of 3.13. The second highest, having obtained full tax privileges, had the
mean value of 2.98.
3) Result of overall comparisons among opinions concern investing behavior
The costs of used cars were quite satisfactory, and no problems. But the used car
dealers should have behavior to seek more information on used car suppliers, for better serving
customers, and more sale volume. They should have behavior in paying more attention on
taxes seek more knowledge on tax privileges, for preventing mistakes in paying taxes.

Figure 8 Interviewing with shop owners on cost administration of used car business
Conclusion and Discussion
Data collected by using questionnaires with 30 used car dealers at Hatyai district in
Songkhla province. It was found that most of the used car investors were at 41-50 years of
age. All were males. Their education levels were from elementary level, 1 person (3.33% ),
upper secondary school level or career certificate, 10 persons (33.33% ), diploma, 8 persons
(26.67%), bachelor degree, 10 persons (33.33%) and master degree level, 1 person (3.33%). It
showed that running used car business had no relation with the levels of education. It
depended on each person’s interest and one’s car inclination.
Factors affecting the management behavior of the used car business costs for
maximum profit were investigated through 30 used car investors at Hatyai district in Songkhla
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province. It was found that costs of the cars will high depend on many factors. Purchasing
behavior directly from car sellers, or from car brokers, sale agents, from new car show rooms
gave different levels of costs. Costs also depend on the negotiating behavior in the car
conditions and car preparation before sale, etc.
The used car investors needed to use various management skills, car acquire planning
behaviors, car selling behavior, car market watching behavior, etc. They have to be informed on
taxes, tax laws and regulations as imposed by Revenue Department, especially in receiving tax
privileges. Business owner behaviors on investing could be summarized from the effectiveness
of low cost on management administration would make profit successfully, which be model for
investing further.
1. Selling and administrative costs depend on selling behavior methods. Selling through
agents has broker costs, which will lessen profits. Capital also has cost. Interests paid for loans
from financial institutions will also bring less profit.
2. Costs of used cars depend on means of acquiring cars, as well as car condition. Car
improving behaviors before sale will increase car costs. Car acquiring methods will determine
car business returns.
3. Car selling prices received, as well as monthly sale volume gave direct result to
profit. Good profit is possible, if the cars were sold at the existing market prices, or better
ones. Good profit may be also possible, even with slightly lower than market prices, but with
larger sale volume.
4. Good sale promotion measures may bring good profit; e.g. good terms of car credit
from financial institutions, offering behaviors of bonuses to buyers, after sale insurances
offerings. These measures will be good incentives to buy, and give confidence to buyers. They
will help increase car selling volume.
5. Tax information can help car dealers in tax payment planning behavior that will help
increase profits without tax mistakes.
6. Good economic conditions will support car selling and its profits, with good
economic condition, it may bring car price more competitive, and more business profits. To
reduce risk, cars with quick sale, should be sought, complying with customers’ demand. It will
also serve as a good measure to reduce loss.
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Figure 9 Used car dealers responding to questions
Suggestions
Results of the study on the used car business for maximum profit at Hatyai district in
Songkhla province, the suggestions were grouped into two parts: aiming to the purposes of
applications and to the study objectives.
A. Suggestions for applications
1. Generally, the used car business needs quite a lot of money for investment.
Nevertheless, many new investors still have coming behaviors into the business, even the
economy in general is not much good, and more risk is involved. The investors have to have
well business planning behaviors, efficient management behaviors to reach minimum costs.
They have to have behaviors seeking cars with good conditions, with less than five years of
usage, in order to minimize maintenance cost behaviors and to reduce after sale services. It
also speeds the sale of cars.
2) The used car business investors have to have the knowledge on the sources of
low price cars, and the means to obtain good cheap cars. They may be obtained through
brokers, directly buy from sellers, car showrooms, or from car auctions. There are various
methods to have good cars, with the prices lower than what the competitors have, that can
help to be better competitive.
3) The used car business investors have to have car buying and selling planning
behaviors perpetually. Due to cars are fashionable merchandises. The investors have to have
observing behaviors on the client demands closely together with the variation of economy.
4) The used car business investors have to have planning behaviors for the least
stock of cars in each mouth in order to lessen risk from being obsolete of the cars.
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B. Suggestions for research
Those who want to do research on used car business costs analysis, these are the
suggestions.
(1) In this research, the study aims only at the costs of used cars. Actually, there is
also the cost of investment money, either as interest from loans, or expenses from acquiring
funds from various sources with low costs.
(2) In this research, the study aims at the costs of used cars. Another aspect, not
included in the study is the sale target achievement, which should be studied in the future.
THANK YOU NOTES
Thanks to 33 owners of used car shops who have given information and permission
to make photographs displayed in this study. Their generous are very beneficial to many
people who are interested in the study.
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Abstract

This study aimed to explore risk factors contributing to road traffic accidents on and
around the campus of Ubon Ratchathani University (UBU) and provide recommendations on
how to reduce them. Data were collected using focus group discussions and checklists. A risk
assessment was made at accident prone locations. The data set was analyzed using content
analysis. The study found that the students recommended urgent traffic safety improvements
at 9 locations with 6 on campus and 3 off campus. The leading causes of road traffic accidents
as identified by the focus groups included a lack of road discipline, wrong- way driving, rough
road conditions, poor lighting conditions, improper turn-signal use, illegal U-turns, narrow traffic
lanes, and a lack of traffic signs. The risk assessment shows that safety improvements should
be immediately made at 2 off campus blackspots. The concerned agencies should consider
these traffic issues to reduce road traffic accidents on and around the UBU campus.
Keywords: safety management, road traffic, Ubon Ratchathani University
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Introduction
Road accidents have steadily increased and led to more unfortunate injuries and deaths.
The World Health Organization stated that road accidents were one of the leading causes of
deaths for the age group of 15- 29 years. Each year there are 1- 3 million deaths caused by
road accidents, and approximately 50 million people are injured or disabled [ 1] . The data
from the accident surveillance system show that the age group of 15-19 years had the highest
percentage of motorcycle accidents with the age group of 20- 24 years being the second
highest [2]. Consequently, the road traffic death rate per 100,000 people among people aged
15- 24 years is higher [ 3] . In 2014, road traffic accidents were mainly motorcycle crashes at
35. 6% , followed by car and pickup truck accidents at 34. 3% and 17. 0% , respectively [ 4] .
According to the road accident statistics between 2010 and 2015, Warin Chamrap District was
ranked second for the highest percentage of road accidents in the entirety of Ubon
Ratchathani Province [5]. Moreover, according to the case study of road safety on Highway 24,
which stretches in front of the UBU campus, it was found that there were 8 blackspots such
as Charoen Sri market and the U- turn slots at Ban Mai Kang, Laem Thong mill, and Ban Nong
Ko [ 6] . Ubon Ratchathani University is a higher education institution that offers both
undergraduate and graduate study programs. Many students use motor vehicles such as
motorcycles to go to classes. With an increasing number of motorcycles on campus, there is
a higher chance of road traffic accidents which can lead to injuries, disabilities, and property
damages. According to the statistics on UBU road traffic accidents in 2017, there was a total
of 90 accidents with 16, 9, and 8 occurring in August, April, and March, respectively [7]. Jakkares
Ittharat et al. (2012) also indicated that there were 7 accident prone spots on the UBU campus:
the intersection at the Brahma shrine, the Faculty of Management Science, the ATM
intersection at the Faculty of Engineering, the roundabout in front of the Faculty of Agriculture,
the rugby field, the road leading to the UBU sports center, and Gate 3. Additionally, there
were 6 blackspots around the UBU campus: the U-turn spot in front of the Ubon Ratchathani
Regional Health Promotion Center 10, the U-turn in front of Sri Khi School, Highway 24 in front
of the UBU campus, the intersection in front of Gate 1, the intersection near the PTT gas
station, and the intersection in front of the UBU Pharmacy drugstore [8].
Based on the information above, the researchers were interested in exploring the risk
factors contributing to road traffic accidents at the blackspots on and around the UBU campus.
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The data collected will assist the concerned agencies in prioritizing road traffic safety to reduce
road accident risks.
Methods
The research was conducted at Ubon Ratchathani University over a one-year period
between April 2018 and April 2019. It was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee
on Human Rights Related to Human Experimentation, Ubon Ratchathani University (No. UBUREC 12/2018 dated 9 April 2018).
Subjects
The subjects for this study were UBU students who rode motorcycles on and around
campus.
Sampling strategy
The researchers met with the focus groups twice. A total of 100 students were recruited
as the participants in the first meeting. In the second meeting, the participants were 17
representatives from the UBU Student Club. The focus group discussions were useful for
identifying the high-risk accident locations on and around the UBU campus.
Checklists were used to conduct a survey of the road conditions. The risk assessment was
carried out using the criteria of the Department of Industrial Works, the Ministry of Industry,
Thailand.
Traffic counts were conducted to collect general information on road traffic and keep
track of motorcyclists who rode on the wrong side of the road at a specified critical location.
Data collection
Data were collected using focus group discussions and checklists.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using content analysis. The prevalence, percentage, and average of
accident risks were calculated.
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Results
The survey shows that there was a total of 39 accident blackspots with 33 on campus
and 6 around campus. The blackspots are shown in figure 1.

Figure 1 Accident blackspots on and around the UBU campus.
Focus group results
The participants identified the worst accident blackspots that need immediate safety
improvements. Six of the spots are on campus while 3 are around campus. The risk factors at
these spots are shown in table 1.
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Table 1 The worst accident blackspots identified by the participants as needing immediate
safety improvements
Risk factors*
No.
Accident blackspots
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
On campus
1 The intersection in front of the Faculty of
√ √
√
Agriculture
2 The intersection at CLB 5
√ √ √ √
√
3 The intersection at Gate 1
√ √ √ √
4 The intersection behind the Faculty of
√ √
Pharmacy Building
5 The intersection at Gate 3
√
√
√
√
6 The road curve in front of the coffee shop at
√ √
√
the Faculty of Engineering
Around campus
1 The intersection next to the PTT gas station in
√ √
√
front of the UBU campus
2 The U-turn slot at Sri Khi Primary School
√ √
√
3 The U-turn slot at the Regional Health
√ √
Promotion Center 10
*Risk factors
1 - No light
2 - No traffic sign
3 - No speed bumper
4 - Fast driving
5 - Wrong-way driving
6 - Rough road surface conditions
7 - Slippery road conditions with floods
8 - Narrow traffic lane
9 - No roadside
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The number of vehicles on and around the UBU campus
The vehicle counts were conducted over a 7-day period during the rush hours between
7:30 AM and 9:00 AM and between 5:00 PM and 6:30 PM. It was found that there was a total
of 4 high-risk accident spots: Gate 1, Gate 2, the lane leading to Meuang Ubon Ratchathani
District, and the lane leading to Det Udom District. The results show that a high density of
vehicles, especially cars, was at Gate 1 and on the lane leading to Meuang Ubon Ratchathani
District. The vehicle counts are shown in table 2 - table 5.
Table 2 The number of vehicles going in and out Gate 1
Cars
Motorcycles
Date
Time*
In
Out
In
Out
29 Aug 2018
1
756
161
1,605
169

30 Aug 2018

1 Sep 2018
2 Sep 2018
3 Sep 2018

4 Sep 2018

7 Sep 2018

2

252

603

657

874

1

720

185

1,569

165

2
1
2
1
2
1
2

326
369
179
543
216
555
213

616
204
310
165
225
148
434

845
859
457
921
591
2,363
795

1,878
235
662
172
636
144
850

1

748

102

1,948

131

2

203

513

585

1,022

2

375

701

784

1,275

100

Note
Normal traffic
conditions
Normal traffic
conditions
Normal traffic
conditions
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Normal traffic
conditions
Normal traffic
conditions
Normal traffic
conditions
Normal traffic
conditions
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Date
Average

Cars

Time*

In
615
252

1
2

Motorcycles
In
Out
1,544
169
673
1,028

Out
161
486

Note

*Time
1 – The time period between 7:30 AM and 9:00 AM
2 – The time period between 5:00 PM and 6:30 PM
Table 3 The number of vehicles going in and out Gate 2
Date

Time*

Cars

Motorcycles

1

In
153

Out
80

In
1,091

2
1
2
1
2
1
2
1
2

50
147
51

390
96
306

392
952
368

1

132

75

984

2

41

305

212

7 Sep 2018

2

48

321

292

Average

1
2

144
48

84
331

1009
316

29 Aug 2018

30 Aug 2018
1 Sep 2018
2 Sep 2018
3 Sep 2018

4 Sep2018

101

Out
83

Note

Normal traffic
conditions
1,004 Rain
77 Rain
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
Gate 2 closed
734 Normal traffic
conditions
71 Normal traffic
conditions
867 Normal traffic
conditions
914 Normal traffic
conditions
77
880
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*Time
1 – The time period between 7:30 AM and 9:00 AM
2 – The time period between 5:00 PM and 6:30 PM
Table 4 The number of vehicles on the lane leading to Meuang Ubon Ratchathani District
Tour
Waste
Date
Time* Cars Motorcycles Trucks
buses
trucks
29 Aug 2018
1
952
544
23
4
14
2
1,521
958
39
6
30 Aug 2018
1
932
583
56
5
14
2
934
677
23
5
1 Sep 2018
1
897
495
50
4
12
2
758
608
36
7
2 Sep 2018
1
985
379
57
3
12
2
1,054
456
45
3
3 Sep 2018
1
1,022
654
55
5
11
2
997
712
47
7
1
4 Sep 2018
1
845
545
55
6
10
2
927
497
67
5
7 Sep 2018
1
2
957
700
23
5
Average
1
939
533
49
5
12
2
1021
658
40
5
*Time
1 – The time period between 7:30 AM and 9:00 AM
2 – The time period between 5:00 PM and 6:30 PM
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Table 5 The number of vehicles on the lane leading to Det Udom District
Tour
Date
Time* Cars Motorcycles Trucks
buses
29 Aug 2018
1
437
135
45
2
2
311
87
21
3
30 Aug 2018
1
349
147
42
4
2
311
87
21
3
1 Sep 2018
1
347
132
39
3
2
319
92
25
2
2 Sep 2018
1
326
77
21
4
2
397
92
18
4
3 Sep 2018
1
507
91
12
3
2
541
85
11
1
4 Sep 2018
1
372
72
18
5
2
419
86
27
6
7 Sep 2018
1
2
376
93
29
2
Average
1
390
109
30
4
2
382
89
22
3
*Time
1 – The time period between 7:30 AM and 9:00 AM
2 – The time period between 5:00 PM and 6:30 PM

Waste
trucks
5
10
5
4
4
4
5
-

It was found that between 10 and 12 October 2018 drivers drove on the wrong side of
the road in the area in front of Gate 1 between noon and evening time. There were particularly
more motorcyclists who rode on the wrong side of the road in comparison to other types of
drivers. The average number of vehicles driving on the wrong side of the road was higher than
100 times per day. The details are shown in table 6.
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Table 6 The number of vehicles driving on the wrong side of the road in the area in front of
Gate 1
Number of vehicles
Date
8:00 AM–
12:00 PM –
5:00 PM –
Average
10:00 AM
2:00 PM
7:00 PM
10 Oct 2018
30
137
249
139
11 Oct 2018
38
160
248
149
12 Oct 2018
32
136
178
115
Risk assessment
In assessing the risks at the 39 accident prone locations (33 on the UBU campus and 6
around the campus) , the study found that the soi on the opposite side of Chang Sam Ran
restaurant had no speed bumper and the U-turn slot at the Regional Health Promotion Center
10 had no U- turn traffic signal light. For these reasons, the two blackspots were assessed at
the highest risk level ( Level 3) . The other hotspots were evaluated as having minimal or
acceptable risk. However, the blackspots that had the highest number of accidents in 2018 [9]
were the intersection in front of the Faculty of Agriculture with a total of 5 accidents and the
intersection of the Brahman shrine and Gate 1 with a total of 3 accidents. The details are
shown in table 7.
Table 7 Evaluation of risk levels at the blackspots on and around the UBU campus
Risk levels*
Critical risk
(percentage)
No.
Location
Blackspots
issues*
1
2
3
4
1
On campus
33
110
66(60.0) 44(40.0) 0(0.0) 0(0.0)
2 Around campus
6
39
18(46.2) 18(46.2) 3(7.6) 0(0.0)
*Risk levels
1 - Minimal risk
2 - Acceptable risk; must be controlled
3 - High risk; must be urgently controlled
4 - Highest risk; must be urgently minimized; must be prevented by concerned agencies
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The risk criteria are based on the criteria of the Safety Technology Bureau, the Department of
Industrial Works, Thailand [10].
Discussion
This study found that the main accident prone locations on and around the UBU
campus were Gate 1, Gate 3, the U- turn spot next to Sri Khi Primary School, and the U- turn
slot at the Regional Health Promotion Center 10. These findings are consistent with the study
of Jakares Ittarat et al. (2013) [8] where the same accident blackspots on and around the UBU
campus were identified. It was found that the major risk factors at the identified spots were a
lack of road discipline, wrong- way driving, particularly in the area in front of Gate 1. The
participants, who lived in a dormitory or apartment near Gate 1, reported that the closest Uturn slot to Gate 1 was located at the Regional Health Promotion Center 10, which was 1.5
kilometers away. They thought that the U-turn was too far from their apartment, which was
only 100 meters away from Gate 1. Therefore, they drove on the wrong side of the road to
get to where they lived in a shorter period of time. Wrong- way driving was one of the major
driving habits that could lead to road traffic accidents. It was also found that during the
morning rush hours, there was traffic congestion at Gate 1 with approximately 615 traveling
cars and 1,544 motorcycles per day. If the students are used to driving on the wrong side of
the road, it may cause road traffic accidents. The findings are consistent with the study of
Paweena Khampukka et al. (2011) [11] where it was found that UBU students had risky driving
behavior for road traffic accidents by driving on the wrong side of the road in the area in front
of the UBU campus. The findings are also consistent with the study of Pawinee Iamtrakul et
al. (2010) [12] where it was reported that the road conditions and the environment around
the roads were the risk factors for road traffic accidents. The risk assessment shows that of all
the 39 blackspots on and around the UBU campus, the U- turn slot at the Regional Health
Promotion Center 10 was at the highest risk level, and it must be urgently fixed. It did not
have any U- turn traffic signal light for the route returning to the UBU campus. However, the
other blackspots were at a minimal or acceptable risk level. It means that these spots must
be fixed to ensure that they stay at the acceptable risk level.
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Conclusions and Recommendations
Based on the research findings, the authors recommend the following guideline for road
traffic safety management on and around the UBU campus:
On the UBU campus
- Traffic rules and regulations should be clearly presented to UBU students,
personnel, and visitors with the following statements.
o Drivers should have a valid driving license.
o Drivers should wear a safety helmet while riding a motorcycle or fasten a seat belt
while driving a car.
- Set speed limits on the campus.
- Install traffic signs at each accident blackspot.
- Ban phone use while driving.
- Improve the road conditions at the traffic and accident blackspots.
- Trim bushes on the campus traffic islands, which may obscure driver visibility,
especially at an intersection.
- Install speed bumpers on the campus that meet the required standards.
- Close off unnecessary U-turn spots on the campus.
- Open the gate beside the UBU Pharmacy drugstore to solve the problem of wrongway driving.
- Cars should not be allowed to park on the highway shoulder in front of the UBU
campus.
- Widen the lanes outside Gate 3 to accommodate road traffic.
Around the UBU campus
- Install a U- turn traffic signal light at the intersection at the Regional Health
Promotion Center 10 to make a legal and safe U-turn slot for drivers going back to
the UBU campus.
- Improve rough road surface conditions.
- Install lights.
- Implement a permanent contraflow lane in front of Sri Khi Primary School.
- Install speed limit signs.
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Abstract

Both Taiwan and Japan face the problems of under population, aging, and excessive
concentration of metropolitan areas. Referring to Japanese practices, the Taiwanese
government promotes l regional revitalization policy to address the problem of local
population loss. This study interviewed 16 rural social enterprises. We found that rural social
enterprises can operate with an asset-light model to effectively integrate rural resources and
help community farms do promotion, public relations and media exposure, rather than selling
their own products. It’s easier to get approval from community residents and can also attract
community retired communities to volunteer. Shared farms, silver-haired kitchens, co-creation
bases provide a place for regular gatherings, in which human resources in the countryside can
be integrated to invest in community charity activities.
Keywords: Social Enterprise, Comprehensive Community Development, Corporate social
Responsibility, Business Model
Introduction
Integrated community development managed for nearly 20 years and rural regeneration
plan managed for nearly 10 years have created many distinctive rural communities, such as
SanXia Old Street, Tami Community, Bayien Village, etc. Behind these communities are a group
of enthusiastic community development association members. Some community
development associations have also started rural regeneration projects, assisting their own
communities to develop a lot of products, DIY experience activities, and tour guides. Due to
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the replacement of the chairmen of the Community Development Association, the aging of
community development members and political factors, inconsistent ideas from village heads
in some communities and chairmen of the Community Development Association emerge,
resulting in many unsustainable communities. Operating rural industries in the way of social
enterprise ca not only make rural industries more diverse but use the exploitation money of
the dealers for community care and decouple regional economic development from politics,
so that rural residents can promote rural industries in harmony to achieve rural communities
operating in a sustainable way.
Taiwan began to promote social enterprises in 2008 and the social enterprise action
plan was promulgated in 2014; that year 2014 was set as "the first year of social enterprise,"
making companies begin to pay attention to the issues of corporate social responsibility and
corporate ethics. Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation Rules Governing the Preparation and
Filing of Corporate Social Responsibility Reports by TWSE Listed Companies was amended and
announced in 2015, in which it is required for listed companies with the equity of more than
5 billion and less than 10 billion NT dollars to prepare and declare the corporate social
responsibility report. Among CSR Index member companies from CommonWealth Magazine,
many companies have given back to the community in recent years. If corporate social
responsibility can be combined with the operation of rural social enterprises, it will be of
positive help to the sustainable development of rural construction.
Literature Discussion
Both Taiwan and Japan are facing challenges of underpopulation, aging and excessive
concentration of metropolitan areas. The Executive Yuan announced that 2019 is "the first
year of local creative life" in Taiwan in reference of Japan's placemaking policy to address the
problem of local population loss and attract young people back home. Placemaking is the
integration of local history and culture, humanism and industrial characteristics to invigorate
the local economy and create employment opportunities, which is similar to the social
enterprise's emphasis on using business models to solve social problems. In view of that, in
this study, community development, social enterprises, corporate social responsibility and
related documents are explored to establish a questionnaire for the management model of
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rural social enterprises. Besides, in-depth interviews are conducted through case studies to
summarize the innovation model of rural social enterprises.
i. Community Development
The general construction of the community was proposed by the Council of Cultural
Affairs of the Executive Yuan in 2004. This foreign noun mainly combines with Japan's
"Machidzukuri (造町, まちづくり, meaning town planning)," "community development"
in the UK and "community design" in the United States, particularly emphasizing on community
life community awareness, community participation and community culture. Community
development in Taiwan is based on Japanese experience. Its earliest method was to revitalize
the industry to revitalize the local economy with the goal of rejuvenaing the declining
countryside. Community development integrates five major aspects of "people, culture, land,
scenery, and production." "People" means the satisfaction of the needs of the residents of the
community, the management of interpersonal relationships and the creation of well-being;
"culture" means the continuation of the common historical culture of the community, the
management of arts and cultural activities and lifelong learning; "land" means the conservation
and development of the geographical environment as well as local continuation; "scenery"
means collective management of local industries and economic activities, creation and
marketing of real estate; "production" means the creation of community public space,
sustainable management of living environment, unique landscapes, residents' self-reliance, etc.
According to Yin Xiuju, the spirit of community industry is the model through residents'
participation, local identity and collective management in the use of local resources by
community residents to together create new communities for coexistence and prosperity. Its
connotative feature is to incorporate many cultural elements and creative and innovative
business models, focusing on not only production-oriented thinking but the five major
elements of people, culture, land, production, and scenery. Ou Zhenping suggests that
establishing local cultural identity is the primary goal to win consumer approval. For example,
it is necessary for a village that lives on tea to establish a set of habits of making tea and
hospitality to combine community products and life use values, which is a very important part
of marketing in assisting the community in building marketing backstory and storytelling and
other steps to experience marketing. That is relatively critical production core technology and
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production and marketing functions as well as the main areas of knowledge economy work of
a combination of marketing technology and implementation benefits.
ii. Social Enterprises
Social enterprises are an effective business model to solve specific social problems,
differing from enterprises and non-profit organizations. However, the recipients of social
problems are often economically weak. If they do not accept government subsidies, it is
necessary to think about innovative business models to achieve both social influence and
corporate profitability (Lin Yihan and Chen Yiqiang, 2014). Social enterprises are different from
ordinary enterprises. Their goal is to pursue social responsibility, not profit. If the concept of
social enterprise can be applied to the construction of rural communities, the surplus of social
enterprises can be used as funding for community development. Operating by an enterprise
can guarantee rejuvenation of the management class and reward incentive permanently,
which is of positive value to the sustainable development of the community.
The most famous case of social enterprise is Grameen Bank, founded by 2006 Nobel
Peace Prize winner Muhammad Yunus, which is the original "microcredit" system, allowing
countless people living in extreme poverty borrow a small loan without guarantees or
mortgages to start a business and improve living standards, so as to gradually emerge from
poverty. In subverting the operating model of traditional banks, complicated manners, such
as collateral, recommenders, credit history, or legal requirements, are eliminated. Business is
only based on "trust" and banks still work and make money. The Rural Bank, which was
officially established in 1983, started making money in less than 3 years. In 2005, it achieved
a profit of 15 million US dollars.
Osterwalder (2005) collated past research and proposed that a company's business
model should include nine elements-the value proposition that can be provided to
consumers through its products and services, target groups, distribution channels, customer
relationships, value activities and resource allocation, core capabilities, partner network, cost
structure, and income model. Yang Mingxian et al (2009). Suggested that the social enterprise
business model mainly includes six major parts, namely value proposition, business strategy,
revenue mechanism, resource deployment, value network, and sustainability.
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Guan Youyuan summarizes Taiwan social enterprises into five types, Work Integration
or Affirmative Business, Local Community Development Organization, Social Enterprise
Providing Social Services and Products, Venture Capital Business Created for the Benefits of
NPOs, Social Cooperative. Lin Yanting (2017) summarizes British social enterprises into eight
types, namely employee-owned businesses, credit unions, production cooperatives,
community organizations, social shelter factory, labor providing company, affiliated enterprises
of charitable organizations, and community enterprises.
iii. Corporate Social Responsibility
Enron in 2001, WorldCom in 2002, and the Wall Street crisis in 2008 happened in foreign
listed companies have happened. There were similar cases in Taiwan, such as some hollowingout cases-Procomp Case, Infodisc Technology Case, and Chinarebar Case. These events
exposed the fact that the government overly focused on information about corporate
finances. The general public also discovered judging the value of a company cannot be based
solely on financial information. In addition, companies are also aware that they cannot just
target profits. Instead, they have to hold the concept of taking from society and giving back
to society to be honest with their stakeholders. According to Porter and Kramer, corporate
social responsibility is one of the company's core operating strategies and it is recommended
that companies must use this core competence to choose, implement social investments and
create a win-win strategy for society and enterprises. CommonWealth Magazine refers to the
17 sustainable development goals of the United Nations, OECD, and the US Dow Jones
Sustainability Index and other international indicators and evaluation methods to divide
corporate social responsibility into four dimensions, namely "corporate governance," "company
commitment," "social participation" and "environmental protection."
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Figure 2: The Global Goals For Sustainable Development
Methods
The structural problems of small farmers, poor farmers and old farmers are common
in rural areas. Besides, the rural work nature is singular, which is unable to attract young people
to return; lack of brand building, capability to sell online, and experience to participate in
large-scale exhibitions.
Dongpian Village is the first rural social enterprise in Taiwan. In this study, this case will
be used as the main research case. After interviewing and summarizing the business models
of other rural social enterprises, discussions will be held with scholars tutoring Dongpian
Village. In this study, literature discussion, case interviews, expert forums and surveys are
conducted to execute the plan, which are described as follows:
i. Literature Discussion
Papers and journals on community building, social enterprises, and corporate social
responsibility are collected to establish interview questionnaires for social enterprise business
models.
ii. Expert Symposium
Among 134 towns listed for placemaking, the townships that have more geographical
relationship and can communicate regularly and hold meetings are chosen to hold seminars
to conduct case interviews with rural enterprises that already have social enterprise behavior.
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iii. Case Interviews
The interview list of social enterprises mainly comes from two aspects. One is the query
of social innovation companies in the "Social Innovation Enterprise Registration Database" from
the "Social Innovation Experiment Center." The other is the query of social enterprises with
social enterprises in all towns that are not registered in the social innovation enterprise
registration database by expert symposium organized with placemaking.
Osterwalder collated past research and proposed that a company's business model
should include nine parts - the value proposition that can be provided by companies to
consumers through products and offices, value activities and resource allocation, core
capabilities, partner network, cost structure and revenue model.
Discussion
A total of 20 companies have been interviewed. But 16 of them were confirmed with
the fact that there is a social enterprise in actual interviews which can link to the 17 SDGs
issued by the United Nations. Among 16 interviewed rural social enterprises, the light asset
model is used only in social enterprises- Dongpian Village, Daluguan Cultural Station and
Jingliao Wu Mi Le, in which the purpose of setting up the company is to help the community
farm in promotion, public relations and media exposure, instead of selling their own products.
Currently, in the product category, 15% of the reward from community farms; in the
experience category, 20% of the reward is drawn. In order to more effectively integrate rural
resources, the cooperative farm is not necessarily a shareholder of the social enterprise, but
it is needed to be responsible for the reception of community activities and participate in
management discussions of social enterprises.
In Dongpian Village Co., Ltd., the shared farm is established to let community retirees
invest in community charity by planting vegetables for the community elderly cafeteria. A cocreation base has also been established to let outside volunteer groups go to the countryside
to do charity for free accommodation for attracting external human resources to deeply
experience rural life, which can not only solve the shortage of rural labor but increase sales
opportunities for agricultural products; in Daluguan Cultural Station, the elderly kitchen was
established to let community women use this kitchen to receive outside travelers and create
botanical arts and crafts to increase the income of social enterprises; the Wu Mi Le Social
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Enterprise is characterized by the cultural experience of " is characterized by the cultural
experience of " The Ox-Cart for Dowry" so that outside travelers can experience the ancient
marriage process in Taiwan. The villagers with costumes cooked traditional meals together for
the rural accumulation of public welfare funds.
Many farm products have no factory production name and they are originally processed
by themselves. In addition, the packaging design of the product is not beautiful enough.
Therefore, most rural social enterprises still sell their own products. Some things that rural
social enterprises can sell are products, experience activities, and light travel (including host
family accommodation). At this point, many CSR departments of listed companies will
consider it illegal and resist. In the placemaking explanation published by the National
Development Council in 2019, it is proposed that rural ecological experiences, tribal cultural
experience, experience and accommodation in tea making courses hosted by local community
associations are legal.
From the interview, it is known that an important factor in the success of rural social
enterprises is to gain the approval and participation of community members. Rural social
enterprises can be asset-light to integrate small farms in the countryside for farm house fun
and rural light travel and help small farmers sell goods. The role of rural social enterprises is
public relations, marketing, and sales. They should be able to assist community farm product
sales and guide people to the countryside. Otherwise, the trust of community members will
be lost, and the assistance of community volunteers cannot be gained. In order to integrate
into the community, rural social enterprises are willing to contribute 10% of net profit after
tax as a fund for community feedback. But since rural social enterprises are still in their infancy,
the revenue situation is not very good, so the amount of input is not high. Currently sponsoring
community seniors' associations, moms’ classrooms, and temple activities can better have
most appeals to community members.
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Table 1: Interview recording of rural social enterprises
Company Name

SDGs

Bai-Pau Lake
Ecological
Association
Samedisk Co., Ltd.

12、15、17

Bencao
Biotechnology
Childhood
Agricultural
Technology
Chuanda Food

12、15、17

Yuguang Island
Sabafish
Biotechnology
Jingye Wu Mi Le
Social Enterprise

12、14、17

9、12、17

12、15、17

12、15、17

Feedback
ratio
10% of net
profit

Innovative
Operating
Model
Health vacation

Innovative
Feedback

Free
agricultural
training
10% of net
Circular
Free promotion
profit
economy
of circular
model
economy
5% of Revenue placemaking Young farmers’
platform
return
10% of net
Health vacation Entertaining
profit
vulnerable
families
10% of net
Contract
Young farmers’
profit
production,
return
deep processing
10% of net
Fish education
Community
profit
feedback

12、14、17

10% of net
profit

Shanhaitun Co., Ltd.

12、15、17

10% of net
profit

GoodWill Foods Co.,
Ltd.

12、15、17

10% of net
profit
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Community
wedding
feedback
ceremony
experience
Old house
Maintenance of
culture
old houses
experience
Listed company Giving back to
procurement
farmers
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Company Name
GsGrace

SDGs

Feedback
ratio

Innovative
Operating
Model
Waste
decoration

9、17

10% of net
profit

Daluguan Cultural
Station

12、15、17

10% of net
profit

Botany

Happiness Food

12、15、17

10% of net
profit

Experience
activities

Innovative
Feedback
Donating to
hometown
elementary
schools
Community
handicraft
processing
Care for
children from
disadvantaged
families
Reading for
children from
hometown

Yanpu Township
Living Culture
Promotion
Association
Freepower
Biotechnology Co.,
Ltd.
Dongpian Village
Co., Ltd.

4、17

10% of net
profit

Drama show

12、15、17

10% of net
profit

Cultural and
creative soap

Hometown
feedback

Community
sales platform

Lovetravelloveaffect

12、15、17

Sharing farms
and co-creating
bases
Handicapped
employment
counseling

12、15、17 5% of Revenue

10% of net
profit

Handicapped
light travel

Conclusions and Implications
Rural social enterprises can operate with an asset-light model to effectively integrate
rural resources and help community farms do promotion, public relations and media
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exposure, rather than selling their own products. It’s easier to get approval from community
residents and can also attract community retired communities to volunteer. Shared farms,
silver-haired kitchens, co-creation bases provide a place for regular gatherings, in which human
resources in the countryside can be integrated to invest in community charity activities.
It is proposed in Dongpian Village that social enterprises should also shoulder social
responsibilities. The open rural practices are suggested, in which community owners with
practical experience can be the instructor in agricultural courses to teach youth farming skills.
It is recommended that in the future when government units conduct youth training courses,
they can cooperate with rural social enterprises. This method does not require the
construction of agricultural equipment in advance so as to greatly save government funding.
During the interview with 16 rural social enterprises, it is also found that rural social enterprises
and community development associations are very close. The bosses of some rural social
enterprises have also served as directors of community development associations. If they use
social enterprise funds to undertake government programs, the problems of insufficient selffunding and inefficiency caused by fairness can be solved. In addition, it can also resolve the
problem of stagnant activity due to the delayed government program grants.
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Abstract

The French philosopher Deleuze used two analogies, "arboresent" and "rhizome", to
compare two different ideas: one is that "roots" represent roots, stems, and branches. A
hierarchical system with leaves, representing the past, we believe that things exist in the same,
reappearing nature, and systematically construct a set of progressive, binary logic roots to the
evolution principle of the branches;" rhizome " rather than the "one" (referring to the totality,
integrity, unity) lifting the centralization and stratification of the tree-root structure, breaks the
dualism and constantly creates links, deriving differences, and creating new relationships.
In this study, the author will use the example of Taiwan's examples of wild bee honey
gathering business in the Southlink area to describe two different places of placemaking
thinking. The traditional community placemaking creates a tree/root like what Deleuze
describes with a hierarchical tree. The development of thinking, hiding a certain unity, limits
the possibility of local development. However, this study finds that local placemaking should
focus on exploratory research and put forward the idea of entrepreneur. Like a rhizome, it
links various new theoretical approaches, enriches the appearance of creation, and moves
toward multiple differences.
Keywords: Placemaking, Taiwan Indigenous, Deleuze, rhizome, Agroforestry
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Introduction and literature reivew
We find that the development of the forestry economy requires the evaluation and
investment of local people, and especially many forestry-related industries not only have to
break through laws and regulations, but also have comprehensive management of capital and
human resources. We have found that many industries have been built by many local people
for generations. It is still difficult for the capital and human resources to become a climate. It
is not easy for the resources of the public sector to provide breakthrough support at many
key points. Therefore, the development of forestry-related industries such as shiitake
mushrooms for many years is still inferior to market fluctuations and strain sources. Innate
factors that control the lack of habitats. Under the laws and policies of the Forestry Bureau,
although the incentives to open the forestry economy have increased, market prices fluctuate
and many insurmountable problems such as insufficient capital and manpower are difficult to
directly promote the forestry. The development of the industry is also based on the inventory
and interaction of the year, and the development of the tourism economy through ecotourism instead of forest products may be the catalyst that promotes the forestry economy.
In addition, by leveraging efforts such as the packaging and assistance of wild honey farmers
marketing is an industrial assistance project developed these years, plus this year's Forestry
Bureau ’s Release, will be the direction the government can continue to try to work together,
but in the real estate industry momentum yet tired of the situation, with a little momentum
as public sector resources to promote industrial deepening and how the need for more
effective catch a lot of mold and discussions.
From ANT to Rhizome
The theories to analyses on the development of rural areas have been following the
debates about exogenous and endogenous development, so there is a need for “the third
way” of rural development that stresses the interplay between the local and external forces
in controlling the developmental processes that has particular utility in understanding the
diverse forms of rural development. As Lee (2005) summarizes that although the conceptual
basis of the third way has been sharpened by the actor network theory (ANT), there are not
enough case studies to examine the theoretical legality of this new idea. Based on a case
study on Chiu-Fen settlement this paper assesses whether the ANT and the third way can
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provide a new paradigm of rural development. For rural development, how to bring a success
of economic revive is the highest demand for developing countries.
From the perspective of "actor network theory", how a feasible technology in a certain
place can be successfully "replicated" by another researcher is also an important subject of
research. Sociologist Callon uses French aquatic scholars to introduce scallop farming
technology from Japanese experience as a case discussion. Technical translation is not only
the operator of scientific knowledge as the master of knowledge, but also includes the
fishermen in the plan to let them know the possibility of going to another route and willing
to mobilize. At the same time, the scallops must be able to be placed on the appropriate
water quality and load body according to the design, so that the research object itself also
plays an important role in forming a network of knowledge and feasibility.
Sociologist Latour explores anthracnose bacteria isolated from the farm by Pasteur to
develop a laboratory space that can be replicated and manipulated, turning the original
invisible program into a visible scientific model, using laboratory mechanisms to copy the
process that the peasants thought was natural. Latour's interpretation of Pasteur pointed out
that the interests of the technical community do not exist in advance, but are generated
through construction and social mobilization. In the local research, the sociologist Yang
Hongren's community research on the black pearl lotus mist discussed fruits that were
originally just "eating mouths" through farmers' own experiments, changes in soil and water,
and a series of changes combined with experts in agricultural reform.
Contemporary biotechnology anthropology also discusses knowledge dissemination
and local transformation from cross-border capital dissemination, government governance,
and the formation of technology network communities. In the concept of globalization,
Abdullah especially explained the various modes of technological activities under the
transnational network movement with the spread and use of “TECHNOSCAPE”.
Anthropologist Rajan’s ethnography of Indian and American multinational pharmaceutical
companies can be taken as examples. The poor community left by the colonial period has
become the main gathering place for multinational pharmaceutical companies to find cheap
human trial subjects. The poor subjects and the high-level pharmaceutical factory building are
connected in the post-colonial transnational research landscape.
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Aihwa Ong also proposed the "GLOBAL ASSEMBLAGE" feature of the technology
community: In the field of transnational technology flows, the technology community defines
the scope of use and communication, which is no longer restricted by the country; however,
it also New problems have arisen. For example, the global organ transplant market has
deviated from the original national institutional norms, and legal medical treatment and illegal
transactions have shown a new "combination" in this network. Similarly, the globalization of
agricultural technology extends from traditional agricultural extension to the impact of
technology on scale design, policy governance, and environmental impact.
On the other hand, although traditional ecological knowledge (TRADITIONAL ECOLOGY
KNOWLEDGE) is challenged and excluded by foreign technology and business models, it
provides the initiative for the environmental cognition of local ethnic groups and becomes a
possible way to re-transform. For example, the nine types of foundations led by Ms. Vandana
Shiva in India strongly advocate the need for farmers to keep their own seeds in the Indian
rural areas flooded with basic reform crops. The use of cow dung fuel counters the
encroachment of farmers on the subjectivity of farmers by new agricultural technologies. For
example, a study by anthropologist Glenn Stone in Warangal, India, found that the problem
of Indian farmers losing traditional farming methods is not directly caused by the large-scale
cultivation of cotton, but a policy swing over the years. However, the use of cotton for basic
reform has made the economic situation of small farmers more affected. It is necessary to
relearn different agricultural laws depending on the scale of basic reform crops.
Eco-politics and farmers researchers also reflect on the displacement of farmers due
to the expansion of fuel crops, the loss of soil and the uneven distribution of water resources,
and discuss the resulting peasant movement. For example, the LA VIA CAMPESINA group,
which is concerned about the situation of farmers in Latin America, has vigorously attacked
the issue of the displacement of small farmers by energy crops in order to counter the
argument of international agricultural and food agencies and commercial groups to promote
the improvement of small farmers' economy by biomass crops.
However, the opposition of the view of biomass fuel may also appear in the form of
protest. After Brazil’s “Landless Peasant Movement” MTS group seized the government from
the farmers ’sugarcane gardens and reoccupied them, they planted diesel crops for their own
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crude diesel engines, and opposed the government’s large-scale symbolic export of bioethanol.
In addition to criticizing applied science for "recycling" the environment for
development, anthropology further understands the local ethnic group's cultural identity
based on the environment, and seeks a changing view of "environmental governance".
Breaking away from the development of political and economic orientation and the
dualistic model of nature, current anthropologists emphasize "MULTISPECIES ETHNOGRAPHY",
break the mode of thinking centered on human beings, and try to connect the emerging
biotechnologies. "Synthetic biology" perspective, thinking about human intervention and trade
use from the food, medicine, and biodiversity / multi-purpose nature of experimental species.
To sum up, like Lee Yi-tse’s conclusion that the research on emerging agricultural
technologies can be the convergence point of anthropological research on the boundary of
environmental change and biotechnology. In the new field where environment and
technology are re-interlaced, anthropologists not only reflect on the historical changes in local
economic life, examine the interweaving of the scientific community and the state and
business institutions under neoliberalism, and further explore new types of species
relationships in the environment positioning in the network. Re-aligning with other species,
contemporary anthropology asks whether the biological world wrapped in new environmental
biotechnology is really a "beautiful new world" ?
In addition to ANT theory, Foucault’s theory on governmentality as Li Chengjia (2010)
describes that also emphasizes the ‘ability and importance of long-distance rule or longdistance action, through the use of long-distance control technology, make the exercise of
power less restricted by space. Foucault’s governmentality theory emphasizes the operation
of modern forms of political power through networks of actors and institutions (such as
governments) (Gordon, 1991). However, it seems to focus on the power of the state and the
discourse, rationality, and technology that govern its citizens. There is little discussion of the
knowledge and practice of the possibility of local people to reshape state power. (HerbertCheshire, 2003). Therefore, from a Foucauldian point of view, in an advanced and democratic
society, the role of the state in local development still runs power from top to bottom. It is
just that advanced liberal democracies no longer exercise restraint through moralized abstract
governance or direct governance. Instead, they use different technologies, such as goal
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attainment, funding allocation, and auditing, to achieve long-term rule- Dominate from the
center to the border area (Murdoch, 1997b). Relative to governmentality theory, ANT
emphasizes the power of actors' network translation. Therefore, when ANT is applied to local
development, it asserts that state power cannot directly affect the already organized local
development action network, but must be placed on the network for translation together.
This is the main reason why ANT is applied to local development, that is, ANT rejects the dual
view of exogenous (top-down) or endogenous (bottom-up) development.
Methodology
ANT theory seems to invite more actors and avoid binary thinking on the analysis of
organic development, but it seems to apply lineal causality on the reason that cannot have
wholistic point of view. ANT and Governmentality theory seems to bring a holistic point of
view on organic development to invite as much actors as possible but it seems to lack of a
tool on analyzing chaotic process.
As Rowe (2013)says, “Because the practice of local economic development is complex,
an economic development practitioner needs to be able to understand the issues, develop
initiatives based on appropriate ‘good’ practice and develop the ability to apply the lessons
to the real world. This is difficult because local economic development is not only complex
but is also an often chaotic process. This is why ‘Deleuze suggests continual engagement with
and emergence through the recombination of theory, research and self’ because ‘there is no
model application, no ‘‘royal road’’ to science, only the real work of infinite multiplication’
(Bradshaw and Williams, 1999: 249). This means that the practitioner has to use imagination
while applying rigorous research, pertinent theory and common sense when developing
innovative initiatives and realistic strategies. In summary, local economic development when
viewed as a series of Deleuzian ‘plateaus’ may provide a way forward for practitioners to
develop appropriate strategies for their local areas because ‘Deleuzian concepts have a utility
in that they can provide a new prism for understanding the factors and processes that inform
contemporary’ economic development (Jacobs, 2007: 270).
The theory of rhizome is also like what Barnett(2014) has introduced as a slime mold,
Physarum polycephalum as a mold with an identity crisis, because it's not a mold,so let's get
that straight to start with.It is one of 700 known slime molds belonging to the kingdom of the
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amoeba.It is a single-celled organism, a cell,that joins together with other cells to form a mass
super-cell to maximize its resources.So within a slime mold you might find thousands or
millions of nuclei,all sharing a cell wall,all operating as one entity.
She introduces an experiment to show that the slime mold was invited to explore a territory
covered in oats. It fans out in a branching pattern. As it goes, each food node it finds, it forms
a network, a connection to, and keeps foraging. After 26 hours, it established quite a firm
network between the different oats. Now there's nothing remarkable in this until you learn
that the center oat that it started from represents the city of Tokyo, and the surrounding oats
are suburban railway stations. The slime mold had replicated the Tokyo transport network a
complex system developed over time by community dwellings, civil engineering, urban
planning. What had taken us well over 100 years took the slime mold just over a day. The
conclusion from their experiment was that the slime mold can form efficient networks.
The analogy of slim are better the metaphor of rhizome, but the six central dimensions
of a rhizome is a start to look into how a wholistic view on developing processes. Eli Noy and
Aim Deuelle Luski 2012:25) provide 6 dimensions to help us look through the wholistic
processes that are made of becoming and non-lineal causality.
“There are 6 central dimensions on the ideas of rhizome: first, “conjunction” which
means a departure from the “either/or” and accepting “and, and, and”; second, connection
to multiple roots and as such connection from any root to any other root; third, accepting
that everything is in the process of “continuous change”. These ideas are embodied in its six
principals. Connection and heterogeneity, the first two principles, requires that any part of a
rhizome system can be connected to any other part. In other words, the rhizome is not
hierarchical (arborescent) in structure. It is anti-hierarchical, but all its parts are and must be
connected. The third principle of the rhizome is that of multiplicity. There are no points or
positions in a rhizome, such as those found in a structure, tree, or root. There are only lines.
In contrast to centred (even polycentric) systems with hierarchical modes of communication
and pre-established paths, a rhizome is made up of plateaus. A plateau is always in the middle,
not at the beginning or the end. The fourth principle is asignifying rupture, according to which,
the rhizome may be shattered at a given spot, but will start up again on one of its old lines,
or on new lines. Every rhizome contains lines of segmentarity according to which it is stratified,
territorialized, organized, signified, attributed etc. The fifth and sixth principles of the rhizome
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are cartography and decalcomania. These principles state that the rhizome is not a tracing
mechanism, but rather a map with multiple entry ways. The map is open and connectable in
all dimensions; it is detachable, reversible, and subject to constant modification. It can be
torn, reversed, adapted to any kind of mounting, and reworked by an individual, group or
social formation. To summarize the key aspects of Deleuze and Guattari‟s rhizome, it is an
acentered, non-hierarchical, nonsignifying system without a general and without an organizing
memory or central automation, defined solely by a circulation of states.(Eli Noy and Aim
Deuelle Luski 2012:25).”
The paper will use this rhizome theory to see how a bee keeper or wild honey
collector could survive in a remote area in Taiwan to see the governmentality theory and ANT
theory are not enough for the making of a business that the general policy of place-making is
eager to achieve.
Wild bee honey business in a view of rhizome
To start a honey business from without
In the south link area, starting from 2018, Mr. Yang a 26-year-old young Paiwan man
from the Nantian tribe returned to his hometown to assist his father in collecting honey. He
works as wild bee collector and even set up a fan page on the Internet to share the bee
farming and collecting process, hoping to effectively promote the tribal industry. In only one
year he seems to build up a business model for his honey business. I, as an observer and also
a fan of his social media fan has the opportunity to look through his website for a whole year.
In the end of 2009, Mr. Yang was described in a website article to show a lot of ecological
knowledge about wild bees and the business:
Mr Yang ‘took out the honeycombs one by one from the wooden box, and thousands
of bees flew in front of the camera. In front of the action, the neat honey picker took off his
mask. He is able to use homemade beehives to collect wild honey and search for wild
beehives’. He also described his skill of reaching for will beehives to collect bee,
“By viewing the backlight, the footprint of the honey peak flight can be more clearly
found to determine the location of the hive. The wild honey collected on the spot must be
immediately divided and processed to completely separate the honey from the hive. This is
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the way to avoid the nest to contact with the honey because the fermentation of bee stings
will affect the flavor’ (ibid).
The place is located in the Nantian tribe in Daren Township, Taitung City where is
considered by main stream Taiwanese as remote area in Taiwan. This is one of the reason for
this young man to come back to find a business that can provide distinguished wild bee honey
for the market where is full of impure or fake honey. Although young, Mr.Yang has
accumulated more than 10 years of experience in collecting honey. Se he emphasizes that
because wild honey mostly likes to build nests in mountain stone cracks or cliffs, the honey
harvesting process is dangerous. Mr.Yang also emphasizes that the honey they collected was
natural wild honey without artificial breeding. In addition, due to factors such as climate and
environmental topography in Taitung, honey had a lower water content, and its concentration
and flavor were better than the average western honey in the market. It is better because
there is less production and the price is relatively high, but in the future he hopes to attract
more consumers to buy through refined products.
In his facebook page we found he uses most of his time to work with his father to go
to the mountain to learn the skill and knowledge of managing the wild beehives farming and
bee collecting. He found knowledge of bees is the base for the honey business, he has very
few financial resources, so he says he starts with limited resources, as he describes whe the
blend of his business is “Primitive Wild Honey” is is because he uses the most primitive
methods, from searching for or placing beehives to attract bees to collecting them. Honey is
all squeezed out by hand in the early days, and now we still don’t have machinery. We use
primitive way to extract wild honey, to bottling, to the hands of friends, this is a process that
belongs to us, no high-tech equipment, no mechanized equipment, Extract completely in the
original way!
In a food commodity chain where food is full of artificial elements, a product of natural
born is easy to find a niche to introduce to the customers. This is perhaps what Mr. Yang grasps
to start with. In his facebook he manages to disclose a lot of traditional knowledge about wild
bees to make his product distinct from mainstream products.
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Traditional knowledge is above all
Through the articles in his facebook we found during summer time starting from March
to August, he always goes out with his father to the mountains to search for wild bee hives.
The gathering place is based in his home tribe the Nantien village. It’s still practiced that
people are allowed to do hunting and gathering in their own tribe territory though most of
land that used to belong to the tribal king now belongs to the government and private sectors.
If people want to collect wild bee honey that lives in wild area like national forest, he or she
has to apply for the permission for collecting from the Bureau of Forestry. In addition to that,
gathers have to pay some part of the harvest to the traditional king. But since the way to
apply for a permission from the government is not yet clear and convenient to the indigenous
local people, and since traditional king has no strong power as before, so wild area is like
usual like a common property resource that Hardin (1968) describes as a tragedy. A common
property is open to every user who may destroy the resource since every one is tend to make
the best use of the resources. An indigenous land even though as a national land is usually
like a common property land suffering from the tragedy like Hardin describes. Mr. Yang’s family
belongs to this tribe, so he is aware to trying to avoid being considered as a common destroyer.
He fallows his father way to the territories where his father has been allowed to go. They also
provide some part of the honey to share with the community thus to inform the villagers to
let them know they are doing hunting and gathering in the traditional territory. This sharing is
similar to the traditional way of ‘Kisatja’ a Paiwan term as a tribute to the king. With constant
sharing and searching and gathering, the Yang’s explore fully among the territory and knowing
more and more knowledge about bees and the natural resources in the territory. So gradually
the Yang’s can manage to build a small business mode among these resources.
During March to Augus 2019, I estimate from the data he showed on facebook to see
that he seems to be able to collect one wild bee hive every day. So in the second season or
his business year, he is able to bring a product of a 250cc content of wild bee honey in the
spring time. Later on in summer time he found bees are separating new queen bees into new
bee hives so there is more product of bees that can be canned in a content of 500cc. He
manages to sell out all of his product during spring and summer time but when it comes to
autumn when Vespa mandarinia Smith (Hornet) starts to invade wild bee hives. The Yang’s
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knows autumn time is for wild bee hives to restore and grow, so he came up with a new
business model to invite customers to pay to be wild bee hives keepers.
Building up of resilient business model
This is a business model to avoid the shortage of autumn honey. The Yang’s is able to
bring up this model is because they already have a group of fans on the facebook page who
trace the Yang’s stories on wild bees. The Yang’s find some customer use wild bee honey not
because of consuming but also because of the love for the natural environment and
indigenous culture. The Yang’s invite 10 customer to become the keeper in name of the wild
bee hives they took care of. Every keeper starting from August to December pays 1300 NTD
for 4 month that would generate 1300 NTD*10person*4month equaling 520000 for the Yang’s.
This amount helps them survive the autumn season that honey is lacking. But they manage
to build more artificial hives for wild bees that enable the growth of honey during autumn
and winter. During this time they try to help wild bee free from attacks from Vespa and animal
invading. So they could expect a higher bee production during winter time.
Since the Yang’s is able to have labor fee from the keeping in name, they are also
able to domesticate wild bees which the Yang’s have helped on the management of the
conditions of the bee hives. So the Yang’s seem to be surer of their quantity of wild bee
honey product. The winter in 2019, the Yang’s brought a new model to have long term
contract customers. They invited 20 persons who are willing to pay every month for a free
delivery fee bottle of honey of 600cc and 30 persons to pay every month for 100cc. This
makes a demand of 15000cc every month during winter day. During the winter time the Yang’s
are able to bring up bee hives searching and honey collecting activities to add up tourism
benefit. Through his facebook page we can see he is constantly invited as lecturer or tour
guide in some of the ecotourism programs.
Governmentality from the Bureau of forestry
Initiatives of Agroforestry
According to the census of the Agricultural Committee in central government in
Taiwan, the average annual income of Taiwan's forest farmers is only 115,000 NTD which is
like one tenth of the average income. The traditional business model of wood harvesting that
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had been promoted by forestry bureau is no longer good enough to survive and is not practical
now in Taiwan. Acts such as honey bee collecting have been actually regarded as illegal,
causing tribes and mountain villages to continuously conflict with law enforcement units for
decades.
Today, this situation is expected to change. The Forestry Bureau announced on the 11
of April in 2019 the policy of “developing the agroforestry economy in a proper place”. For
private forests or state-owned forest rented forest farmers, the application will be accepted
from now on. Management of forest byproducts such as forest bee products can be applied.
Applicants can also accompany the professional counseling team to introduce supporting
measures such as the “Forest Sustainable Multivariate Counseling Program”, friendly
environmental farming, and organic verification operations.
Economic policies under forests are initiated by the Forestry Bureau and are completed
in conjunction with the Forest Test Institute, the Agricultural and Food Administration, and the
Department of Farm. Under the premise of maintaining the forest ecosystem, this policy plan
combines the existing land control laws with loosening, provides diversified forest
management conditions, and introduces high-quality and diversified Taiwan forest products
into the consumer market, allowing the public to experience Taiwan forests through green
consumption benefits. The new policy hope to bring forest farmers be supported by their
livelihoods and are willing to maintain a good forest environment and form a good cycle.
"The agroforestry economy is to maintain the original forest ecosystem, and to maintain
the forest ecosystem, you can enjoy the benefits of the under-forest economy," said Forestry
Director Lin Huaqing.
The introduction of under-forest economy helps forest farmers maintain the appearance
of the forest and has income.
Inter-ministerial revision of law on forestry management
In the past, the decree restricted forestry use to nurseries and afforestation, but now
it is officially expanded to "under-forest economic (agraforestry) management use".The
Agricultural Committee established the "Under Forest Economic Promotion Group" in 2016 to
help the Ministry of the Interior revised and released the "Non-Urban Land Use Regulations"
on February 14,2019 (Annex 1: List of Permitted Use Items and Permitted Schedules of Various
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Land Uses, page 42), in addition to allowing forest land to be "forested", some additional uses
to forestry behaviors besides "nurses", such as "forest economic management use" behaviors
have been added. Subsequently, the Agricultural Committee also approved the "Key Points
for Review of the Operation of Under-forest Economic Management" on April 11 and issued it
on the 18th.
The Forest Service Bureau defines "under-forest economy" as the operation of forest
by-products (mushrooms, honey, etc.) under the canopy in forestry land without destroying
the forest environment and composition and maintaining the appearance and function of the
forest. Li Yunzhong, the leader of the forestation production team, said that land owners or
state-owned forest lease owners can apply for this application of agroforestry. The applied
land area is only for forestry land, and the unspecified land is not in this range. Because the
unspecified land may be a security land and an ecologically sensitive area, it is reserved. If the
forestry land is listed as unsettled land, it is recommended to apply for "land planning and
use check", and it can be requested to be converted into forestry land.
Li Yunzhong said that the spirit of forest economy and organic agriculture are
interlinked. The Agriculture and Food Administration's Organic Agriculture Promotion Law
coincides with many areas of the forest economy, such as land subsidies, certification,
production and marketing systems, etc. In the future, it will be linked to organic agricultural
regulations, which can promote the value of forest products.
The average area of the main forest in Taiwan is about 1.6 hectares. In addition to the
production of planted trees, plantation forest management must take into account the
different forest land conditions. Lin Huaqing, the head of the Bureau of Forestry said that
forestry management must be suitable for certain areas. Some privately owned forest land is
relatively limited in space and cannot be dominated by forest production but can be very
suitable for operating the under-forest economy and maintaining revenue while maintaining
forest ecology.
It is worth noting that if the operation points are violated, for example, it is found that
the applicant destroys the forest vegetation, applies herbicides (insecticides), chemical
fertilizers, or fails to meet the economic and technical specifications of the forest, they may
face the application for revoking the original approval and exceed the limit of the rights of
use.
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This policy of promoting agroforestry economy is brought up to help on forest farmers’
economy which was not the original capacity of the Bureau of Forestry. The process is like to
have forest farmers to rent a piece of forest land and plant tree that can attract bees with
season of flower blossom. But it seems most of the forest under the management of Bureau
of Forestry is single tree type forestry (artificial forest) that has the same flowering period due
to tree species. There will be only one season of blossom of flowers for collecting honey
bees. And there will be a less flowering time before May that will require longer feeding time
for the bees with sugar to survive. In other words, most of the artificial forest is not suitable
for bee keeping.
Compared with artificial forest, native forest is richer in honey. The existing forests are
good to place beehives in the forest and engage in beekeeping in the forest, only partial
pruning and thinning are needed.Because the honey trees in the forest will bloom one after
another, according to Wang Zhicong's assessment, if the bee is raised in the primary forest,
two to three times a year of honey can be collected and fed to the bee colony in winter. So
there are two candidates of land to apply for the agroforestry economy. One is national
artificial forest land that needs to be cleared to plant different trees that can make different
seasons of blossom for bee keeping. But the Forestry Bureau seems conservative on the policy
of leasing land to bee keepers. As the Forestry Administration Management Team of the
Forestry Bureau explained that “in the past, too many afforestations have been made in
leased land, in the end, betel nuts, fruit trees or cash crops were planted, and even workers'
houses were built”. Therefore, the lease is no longer open, let alone in the private forestation.
In addition to land lease problem, the bee keeping policy should also need another
government that take charge of bee farmer’s need of honey collecting. Like Cai Longyu, a
technician of the Agricultural and Food Agency's materials team who is responsible for
beekeeping, pointed out that the Agricultural and Food Administration can only manage
beekeepers and set relevant regulations.
Concerning the use of forest land, ‘It is still necessary to return to the Forestry Bureau
for the lease of land or land management business, otherwise the two standards of different
governments would conflict to make the policy of agroforestry economy more difficult to
work.
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So far until now in Feb, 2020, we don’t find any solution brought up by the two
governments concerned. So we may not see any beekeepers apply as agroforestry farmers
under the new policy.
The other candidate to bring the bee keeping as an agroforestry economy runner is
the forestry land belongs to indigenous people. But as I mention before, most of the forest
land no matter national or private belongs to the category of indigenous traditional territories
and lands. Any one who wants to have development in the indigenous traditional territories
should apply for the process of prior informed consent from the tribal meeting of the specific
area concerned. So it’s hard for non-indigenous people to invest in indigenous areas and
neither convenient for indigenous people who usually start the business from little resources
of capital. So the policy to adopt bee keeping in the forest is hard to provide opportunity for
entrepreneurs.

Law
Land property
Forest resources right
Human capital
Economic capital
Equipment
Knowledge
Business model
Slaes model

Beraue of Forestry




Wild Bee collector








Conclusion
In the previous discussion we find the governmentality theory adopted by the Bureau
of Forestry is trying to set up a policy to help agroforestry economy to grow between forest
farmers. But this top down way of implementation of the agroforestry policy can not change
the management regime that used to deconstruct local farmer’s economy. For economy there
needs a cooperation between different department of the central and local government. It
meansthat the governments concerned should at least use a theory of ANT to see how many
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different actors to be brought in to make an agroforestry economy success. From the Yang’s
case of wild bee collection, we found the business can be successful without the help of the
policy brought by the government. I found Deleuze’s theory on rhizome helps to bring the
bee honey collector and the governments together to make a growth of agroforestry
economy.
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Abstract

This study examined the financial stability, classroom behavior and work commitment
of teachers in Kidapawan District II. This study was also designed to evaluate the relationship
between financial stability and work fulfillment of teachers; and the influence of financial
stability and classroom behavior of teachers. This research used descriptive-correlation
research design. The survey population included teachers of District II in Kidapawan City
Division. Descriptive statistics was used to analyze survey data while Multiple Regression
Analysis and Pearson r Momentum Correlation were used to analyze the influence and
relationship of the variables. The findings from this research pointed out that teachers were
financially stable and had very positive behavior. Furthermore, teachers indicated that they
were very satisfied on their work. In addition, teacher’s financial stability has significant
relationship and influence on classroom behavior and work fulfillment.
Introduction
Financial stability is viewed as core component of good work behavior that leads to
work fulfillment. Most people experience financial difficulty at some point in their lives, and
many have financial troubles on a consistent basis. It shows that financial stress is associated
with employees’ health and sometimes absenteeism.
According to Armstrong (2006) financial stability is the attitudes and feelings people
have about their jobs. For Armstrong, positive or favorable attitudes about the work and the
work environment indicate financially stable, and the inverse, referring to negative or
unfavorable attitudes towards the work indicate financially unstable.
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Strictly speaking, financial stability affects the classroom behavior of teachers which
consists of classroom management. This has been defined as the actions taken to create and
maintain a learning environment conducive to successful instruction (Brophy, 1996, p. 5).
Fulfillment with the teaching component has important consequences. It means that
the teachers are happy, devoted and committed, and it also helps them to bring their best
qualities to their schools, so that students, parents, and the society may benefit from their
services. At the work level, when teacher experience increased financial-related anxiety, stress
levels increase and manifest in ways such as insomnia, irritability, crying, poor work
performance or missed days at work (Greenberg, 2002).
Thus, the researcher opts to determine the financial stability, classroom behavior and
work fulfillment of the teachers.
Methodology
This research used descriptive research design. The survey population included teachers of
District II in Kidapawan City Division. Descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage and mean
computation were used to analyze survey data.
Results and Discussion
Position of Teachers
Figure 2 shows the teaching position of the respondents. It was revealed that 58% of
the respondents were teacher I; 21% were teacher III; 19% were teacher II; and only 2% had
master teacher position. This is an indication that teachers who are in teacher I position
constituted the most number.
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Figure 2: Position of Teachers
Number of Years in Service
The respondents had been employed for varying length of time: 58% had been
employed for five years in service; 18% for 6-10 years; 10% for 11-15 years; 6% for 21-25 years;
4% for 16-20 years and another 4% for 26 for more than 26 years. The result shows that the
teachers who are in 5 years below constituted the most number.
16 - 20 years
4%

21 - 25 years
6%

26 years and above
4%

11 - 15 years
10%
5 years below
58%

6 - 10 years
18%

Figure 3: Number of years in service
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Amount of Loan
Figure 4 shows the amount of loan of the respondents. It can be seen that 34 of the
respondents had loan amounting to P201,000-350,000; 16 had loan of P51,000-200,000 above;
11 had P351,000-500,000; 10 had 50,000 and below and very few (3) had loan amounting to
P501,000 and above. The result shows that the respondents borrowed varying sum of money
with the condition that it be returned or repaid at a later date most of the time with interest.
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Figure 4: Loans
Net Take Home Pay
Figure 5 reflected the net take home pay of the teachers. It shows that 57% had net
take home pay of 5,100-10,000; there were 19% who had 15,100-20,000; 14% had 11,10015,000; and only 10% had net take home pay of 5,000 and below.
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Figure 5: Net Take home Pay
Personal Property of the Respondents
It can be gleaned in figure 6 that all of the respondents or 100 of the teachers
possessed cellular telephones; 76 of them had laptops; 62 had motorcycles; 45 had jewelry
and only 18 of them had car.
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Figure 6: Personal property of the respondents
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Real Property of the Teachers
Figure 7 reflected the real property of the teachers. It revealed that 45 of the
teachers acquired agricultural farm and there were 25 who had house and lot.
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Figure 7: Real Property of the respondents

Mode of acquisition of real property

Mode of acquisition of property
Twenty four of the respondents indicated loans as mode of acquisition of real
property; 24 by inheritance and only 19 acquired their property by means of cash.
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Figure 8: Mode of acquisition of real property
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Private Insurance
Figure 8 shows the private insurance of the teachers. Fifty (50) teachers had St. Peter;
22 Fortune Life; 21 SSS; 10 Sun Life and only 8 of the teachers had Phil-Am Life.
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Figure 8: Private Insurance
Financial Stability of the Teachers
On financial stability of the teachers, oftentimes they are securing their financial future,
enjoy life because of the way they’re managing their money and they could handle a major
unexpected expense. Likewise they are concerned that the money they have or will save
won’t last and they are just getting by financially. However, it prompted rarely that because
of their money situation, they feel like they will never have the things they want in life.
This finding revealed that the teacher’s current financial status is good in terms of
meeting their needs and handling financial expenses.
According to Swart (1996) it is important for a person to have a personal financial plan
which will help him/ her to ascertain his/ her current financial status or position, to consider
the consequences of possible changes in such a position or status, to identify current and
future needs as well as the probability of meeting them, to identify methods of achieving such
needs and to adopt a purposeful lifestyle.
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Table 1.1 Financial well-being in terms of stability.
How well does this statement describe you or your
situation?
1. I could handle a major unexpected expense
2. I am securing my financial future
3. Because of my money situation, I feel like I will
never have the things I want in life*
4. I can enjoy life because of the way I’m
managing my money
5. I am just getting by financially
6. I am concerned that the money I have or will
save won’t last*
Weighted Mean

Mean

Description

3.50
3.71
2.74

Often
Often
Rarely

3.70

Often

3.31
3.49

Often
Often

3.41

Often

Similarly, teachers are behind their finances and they have money left over at the end
of the month. However, the teachers stated that sometimes giving a gift for a wedding, birthday
or other occasion would put a strain on their finances for the month and they were controlled
by their finances. This implies that the teacher’s financial stability is somewhat moderate.
Financial problems have become a serious problem of most employees most
especially of some educators. It is a major concern shared by teachers and staff, which they
demands increase of salaries as it continuously impact negatively on job performance due to
absenteeism and the low morale of employees, (Raphahlelo2006).
Table 1.2 Financial well-being
How often does this statement apply to you
1. Giving a gift for a wedding, birthday or other
occasion would put a strain on my finances for the
month
2. I have money left over at the end of the month
3. I am behind with my finances
4. My finances control my life
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3.00

Description
Sometimes

3.04
3.05
2.55

Often
Often
Sometimes
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How often does this statement apply to you
Weighted Mean

Mean
2.92

Description
Sometimes

Classroom Behavior of teachers
Encouraging High Expectations
As shown in table 2a, the teachers demonstrated an excellent classroom behavior in
encouraging high expectation. For instance, teachers were excellent in discussing class
progress; encouraging students to write and speak well; and communicating importance of
high academic standards.
The result indicated that the teachers had very good behavior in giving support and
motivating the students to perform well and to achieve a higher academic achievement.
Table 2.1 Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of encouraging high expectations.
1.

Encourage high expectations
Set challenging goals for learning.

Mean
3.97

2.

Make expectations clear both orally and in writing.

3.95

3.
4.
5.
6.

Set consequences for non-completion of work.
Encourage students to write and speak well.
Discuss class progress.
Communicate importance of high academic standards.
Weighted Mean

4.06
4.26
4.48
4.12
4.72

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

Encouraging Cooperation among Students
The teachers had excellent classroom behavior in terms of encouraging cooperation
among students. For instance, the teachers prompted excellent in inquiring into student’s
interest and backgrounds; asking students to explain difficult concepts to each other and
encouraging students to prepare together for class. This implies that the teachers have very
good classroom behavior in upbringing cooperation among the learners.
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Table 2.2. Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of encouraging cooperation among students.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Encourage cooperation among students
Ask students to explain difficult concepts to each other.
Inquire into students’ interests and backgrounds.
Encourage students to prepare together for class.
Allow students to critique each other’s work.

5. Create study groups and project teams.
Weighted Mean

Mean
4.12
4.72
4.02
3.97
3.76
4.12

Description
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent

Emphasizing Timelines
The teachers have excellent classroom behavior in expecting students to complete
assignments; encouraging steady work and sensible time management. Moreover, the teachers
were very satisfactory in estimating and communicating the amount of time to be spent on
task and encouraging rehearsal of oral presentations. This finding revealed that teachers had
very good time management in dealing with teaching-learning process.
Table 2.3. Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of emphasizing timeliness.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Emphasize timeliness
Expect students to complete assignments promptly.
Estimate and communicate the amount of time to be
spent on tasks.
Encourage rehearsal of oral presentations.

Mean
4.29
3.91

Encourage steady work and sensible time management.
Weighted Mean

4.36
4.07
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3.70

Description
Excellent
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent
Excellent
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Giving Prompt Feedback
The classroom behavior of teachers in terms of giving prompt feedback was found to
be very satisfactory. The teachers indicated excellent behavior in providing sufficient
opportunities for assessment. Moreover, the teachers were very satisfactory in preparing
classroom activities; returning graded assignments within one week; giving detailed evaluations
of work starting early in the term; and giving a pre- give detailed test at the beginning of the
course to assess students’ background in the subject. This finding implied that the teachers
were exceptionally good in providing critical assessment or activity on evaluating student’s
progress.
Table 2.4. Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of giving prompt feedback.
1.
2.
3
4.
5.

Give prompt feedback
Provide sufficient opportunities for assessment.
Prepare classroom activities (for example, active learning
exercises) that give immediate feedback.
Return graded assignments within one week.

Mean
4.03
3.88

Give detailed evaluations of work starting early in the
term.
Give a pre- Give detailed test at the beginning of the
course to assess students’ background in the subject
Weighted Mean

3.78

3.80

3.81
3.86

Description
Excellent
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

Encouraging Student-Teacher Contact
On the classroom behavior of the teachers in terms of encouraging student-teacher
contact, teachers were found to be excellent in adopting a demeanor that communicates that
they are approachable and welcome students to drop by their office and respecting diverse
talents and ways of learning. The result reflected that the teachers have very good behavior
in establishing communication with their learners.
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Table 2.5. Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of encouraging student-teacher contact.
1.
2.

Encourage student-teacher contact.
Adopt a demeanor that communicates that you are
approachable.
Welcome students to drop by your office. Respect
diverse talents and ways of learning.
Weighted Mean

Mean
4.01

Description
Excellent

4.00

Excellent

3.90

Very
Satisfactory

Encouraging Student Involvement
The teachers were excellent in giving students real-life situations to analyze; sure to
make clear that showing disrespect to other students is not appropriate; asking students to
relate outside events to class material; using simulations and role playing in class. In addition,
the teachers were very satisfactory in using diverse teaching activities. Encourage active
learning. Ask students to present work to the class; and encouraging students to challenge
course material. This implies that the teachers demonstrated exceptionally good behavior in
motivating the students to participate actively in the classroom activities.
Table 2.6: Classroom behavior of teachers in terms of encouraging student involvement
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Encourage student involvement
Use diverse teaching activities. Encourage active learning.
Ask students to present work to the class.
Ask students to relate outside events to class material.
Give students real-life situations to analyze.
Use simulations and role-playing in class.
Encourage students to challenge course material.

Mean
3.98

Be sure to make clear that showing disrespect to you or
other students is not appropriate.
Weighted Mean

4.04

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent

4.02

Excellent
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Work Fulfillment of the Teachers
The teachers demonstrated very satisfactory work fulfillment in terms of achievement.
The findings revealed that teachers were excellent in receiving academic rewards from school
has increased their job satisfaction. Moreover, teachers were very satisfactory with their
professional ability to perform their job; with the successes gained by students; and their
accomplishments of task are similar with the schedule of school. This implies that the teachers
have a good work orientation in terms of their work accomplishments.
Table 3.1 Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of achievements.
1.
2.

3.
4.

Achievements
I feel satisfied with my professional ability to perform my
job.
Received academic rewards from school has increased my
job
Satisfaction
My accomplishments of task are similar with the schedule
of School
I am satisfied with the successes gained by students

Mean
3.80

Weighted Mean

3.88

4.27

3.68
3.77

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent

Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

Recognition
The teachers prompted very satisfactory work fulfillment with the recognition given in
the school could fairly assesses their work; the school recognized them for a job well done;
the way they get full praise from the work they do; they get enough recognition from my
immediate supervisor for their work; and the way they get enough recognition from
educational leaders. The finding implies that the teachers were very happy and contented
with the appreciation and recognitions they received from their workplace.
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Table 3.2 Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of recognition.
Recognition
1. In my school I am recognized for a job well done.

3.47

2. The way I get full praise for the work I do.

3.43

3. I get enough recognition from education leaders.

3.25

4. I get enough recognition from my immediate supervisor for my
work.
5. The recognition given in the school is fairly assesses my work

3.33

Weighted Mean

3.98
3.49

Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

On work fulfillment in terms of responsibility, result revealed that teachers prompted
excellent on having the feeling of being comfortable with their present level of responsibility
in their job; satisfied with autonomy they have in making decisions about their daily tasks.
Likewise, teachers had very satisfactory work fulfillment in being responsible to raise the
awareness of the community; freedom to use their judgment for effective work; satisfied with
their perceived level of professional autonomy; comfortable with appropriate execution of
professional responsibility; and satisfied with autonomy that have in making decisions about
their daily tasks. This implies that teachers were very satisfied in executing their personal
responsibilities in their job and the community.
Table 3.3. Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of responsibility.
1.
2.

Responsibility
I am comfortable with appropriate execution of
professional responsibility.
I am satisfied with autonomy I have in making
decisions about my daily tasks.
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3.56
4.22

Description
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Satisfactory
Excellent
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3.

Responsibility
Responsible to raise the awareness of the community.

Mean
3.68

4.

Freedom to use your judgment for effective work.

3.61

5.

I feel comfortable with my present level of
responsibility in my job.
I am satisfied with my perceived level of professional
autonomy
Weighted Mean

4.96

6.

3.56
3.93

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Excellent
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of promotion was found to be very
satisfactory. For instance, the teachers were very satisfied with the promotion opportunities
available to them as a teacher; fairness promotion opportunities in school; satisfied with
communities different level management for their promotion; and with the promotion process
and procedures used by employer are fair. This demonstrated that the teachers have very
satisfactory work fulfillment with the opportunities such as career advancement and
promotions given to them with their employer.
Table 3.4 Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of promotion.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Promotion
Fairness promotion opportunities in school.

Mean
3.85

I am satisfied with commitments different level
management for my promotion
The promotion process and procedures used by my
employer are fair.
I am comfortable with the promotion opportunities
available to me as a teacher.

3.56
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Description
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
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Promotion
Weighted Mean

Mean
3.66

Description
Very
Satisfactory

The teachers indicated very satisfactory in their work fulfillment I terms of their salary.
For instance teachers were very satisfied with their monthly salary is sufficient to satisfy all
important expenses; satisfied with timely payment of salary; salary enhancement job
commitment; and they entered teaching profession because of its good pay. The result
implies that teachers were very satisfied with amount of money they received on a monthly
basis.
Table 3.5 Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of salary.
Mean
3.51

2.

Salary
My monthly salary is sufficient to satisfy all important
expenses.
I am satisfied with timely payment of salary

3.

My salary enhanced job commitment.

3.40

4.

I entered the teaching profession because of its good
pay
Weighted Mean

3.21

1.

3.51

3.41

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

On work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of relationship, teacher’s indicated very
satisfactory in their relationship with the school students; with staff members “cooperation to
work”; work with relationship of supervisor; and with the relationship of the school
management team. The finding implies that teachers have very good work working
relationships in their workplace.
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Table 3.6 Work fulfillment of the teachers in terms of work relationship.
Mean
3.52

2.

Work Relationship
I am satisfied with the relations of the school
management team.
I am satisfied with staff members‟ cooperation to work

3.

I am satisfied in relationship with the school students

3.82

4.

I am satisfied in the relation with staff members.

3.73

5.

I am satisfied work with relationship of supervisors

3.69

Weighted Mean

3.70

1.

3.73

Description
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory
Very
satisfactory
Very
Satisfactory

Conclusions
Based on the findings of the study, it can be concluded that teachers were financially
stable and had very positive behavior in terms of encouraging high expectations, encouraging
cooperation among learners, emphasizing timeliness, giving prompt feedback, encouraging
teacher-student contact, and encouraging student involvement. Furthermore, teachers
indicated that they were very satisfied on their work. Moreover, teacher’s financial stability
has significant relationship and influence on classroom behavior and work fulfillment.
Recommendations
Based on the results of the study, the following are recommended:
1. Teachers should be oriented on financial management on how to be financially
stable.
2. Teachers must maintain and developed their positive classroom behavior.
3. Teachers must be given with opportunities for them to have feeling of satisfaction
and fulfillment.
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Abstract

The study of behavior and needs of tourists in Pak Phanang district, Nakhon Si
Thammarat. This is a mixed mode research which review literature and qualitative data were
collected individually from the tourist through In-depth Interview and questionnaire for
additional comments were recorded by taking notes or transcribing the interview tape
followed by content analysis. Questionnaires on quantitative research were distributed to Thai
and foreign tourists. Data’s were collected from 4 0 0 sample group. The results of the data
analysis will be synthesized to provide a paradigm for creating a marketing strategy that is
tailored to the competitive landscape of tourism.
The research found that the purpose for travelling to Pak Phanang is for leisure and
tourism. Variety and taste of local cuisine, friends and relatives influence traveling and the
majority of tourist travel with family using private cars and most of them don’t stay overnight.
The tourist sample indicate that the district has unique attractions and activities for tourism.
There is a need for participating in sightseeing for the initiatives of royal project of King Rama
IX, Pak Phanang Royal Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate, Pak Phanang River Basin
Development project and so on. The sample group that places the highest importance on the
services of tourism is restaurants followed by tour companies, gift shops or local markets,
accommodation, tourist attractions and activities, and vehicles respectively.
Keywords: Tourist Behavior, Tourism, Pak Phanang
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Introduction
The tourism industry generates direct and indirect income which comes from the
travel of domestic tourist and Inbound Tourist leadinl to the country's economic
development. For Thailand, it was found that in 2015, tourism income reached 3.2 trillion
baht. There are approximately 29,882,371 foreign tourists visiting Thailand (Sutham Dechdee,
2016). The future change that may affect the Thai tourism industry is globalization, aging
society, urbanization, digital lifestyle, safety in tourism low cost airlines, nature and
environment conservation ,opening of the ASEAN Economic Community CEA)) and special
interest tourism. TheUnited Nations World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) predicted that by
2020, there will be 1,600 million international tourists likely to popular tourist destinations
such as East Asia, Asia Pacific and Southeast Asia (Tourism Authority of Thailand, 2015).
Year 2015 statistics of tourists traveling to Nakhon Si Thammarat province indicate a
total of 3,429,760 people, an increase of 10.93 percent from 2014 and income of 13,5887.36
million baht, an increase of approximately 14.40 percent. Most of the tourists are still Thai
accounted for 85 percent and foreigners accounted for 15 percent with most foreign tourists
coming from the Southeast Asian region such as Malaysia, Singapore and followed by the
European groups including Scandinavia. The average number of days to stay is 2.39 days and
the cost per person is 1,943.88 baht (Department of Tourism, 2016). This is a by-product of
marketing communication by promoting the tourism image of Nakhon Si Thammarat in the
past, which is Nakhon Si Awesome Tourism Promoting Campaign focusing on real authenticity
and unique local experience to “Discover Amazing Stories in Amazing Thailand” including the
vision of Nakhon Si Thammarat province which is "the Center of Learning Agriculture, Tourism
Livable to Society and Sustainable Development". The first Strategy: Promoting the tourism
market that defines marketing strategies including; (1) Enhancing the image of tourism to be
of quality for leisure destination; (2) Strategy to adjust the market structure to higher value;
(3) Strategies to create tourism opportunities for all groups of Thai people and (4) Time and
space balance strategies (Ministry of Tourism and Sports, 2015). The second strategy is to attain
development of ecotourism and cultural tourism at the international standard level that can
increase occupation and income in the area (Nakhon Si Thammarat Provincial Office, 2015)
and Thai Tourism Strategy 2015-2017. In addition, the world heritage committee of the United
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization-UNESCO voted to allow the Phra
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Mahathat Woramahaviharn temple to submit the tentative list and prepare to announce a
new world heritage of Thailand (Chatchai Sukkhakan, 2015). If Wat Phra Mahathat
Woramahaviharn is declared a world heritage site, it will make Nakhon Si Thammarat become
a world class tourist destination similar to Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya and Sukhothai. This will
encourage tourist to visit other areas of Nakhon Si Thammarat province such as Pak Phanang
District. At present, it is receiving attention to river basin tourism, especially for the high-end
market tourists (MICE) and the elderly group that use the tour companies in the area who
came to the meeting and then used their free time from the meeting to go to travel in various
tourist spots. There are things that attract interest in river basin tourism, including fishing, boat
trips to Pak Phanang River, a visit to the Pak Phanang River Basin Development Project of the
royal family, initiative making products originating from local Khanom La snacks, processed
seafood and watch the bird nesting. The community and related sectors lack promotion of
lifestyle activities that gives tourism added value and create tourism image which can promote
development and service standards and tourism links between areas (Nakhon Si Thammarat
Community Tourism Association, 2016). Therefore collaboration of all relevant sectors can
determine market share and product positioning and design marketing strategies of the Pak
Phanang River Basin Tourism in Pak Phanang District of Nakhon Sri Thammarat. It is therefore
necessary to use up-to-date academic information and increase competitiveness in order to
attract new groups of tourists for both Thai and foreigners to create a trend of tourism in the
Pak Phanang River Basin. The purpose of this research is to study the behavior and needs of
tourists in Pak Phanang River Basin, Pak Phanang district, Nakhon Si Thammarat Province. This
research results can be useful for determining market segmentation, targeting and positioning.
In addition, this result will contribute in formulating marketing strategies for further studies in
promoting tourism in the way of Pak Phanang River Basin in Pak Phanang District, Nakhon Si
Thammarat.
Methods
This research uses mixed mode method combining quantitative and qualitative
method. This research is conducted according to the following process.
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Population and sample
Population used in the study are collected from group of Thai tourists and foreigners
visiting Thailand. Initial sampling is done by selecting the area from a specific sampling method
specifying the study area of the Thai and foreign tourists market who had or never traveled to
Pak Phanang District of Nakhon Sri Thammarat. Samples were collected from foreign tourists
at Suvarnabhumi International Airport, Don Mueang Airport, Hat Yai International Airport,
Songkhla Immigration Checkpoint, Samui International Airport, Samui Ferry Pier and Nakhon Si
Thammarat Airport. Also a study was conducted on Thai tourists in tourist destinations in
Mueang District, Pak Phanang District, Khanom District and Lan Saka District which is a must
visit destination for tourists visiting Nakhon Si Thammarat province (Tourism Authority of
Thailand Nakhon Si Thammarat Office, 2016).
The research team follow convenient sampling by selecting the sample group in order
to collect data on tourists' needs and behavior with a questionnaire from Thai and foreign
tourists, for both who had or never visited Pak Phanang Basin in Pak Phanang District, Nakhon
Si Thammarat province numbering 400 people.
Sampling technique
This research use multi-stage sampling to get a sample of 400 people with the
following steps:
Step 1: Purposive sampling was used to collect data using questionnaires by selecting
the target group of 200 foreign tourists and a group of 200 Thai tourists.
Step 2: Quota sampling was used to compare method to find the proportion of
tourists in each area in order to find a sample as shown in the table 1.
Table 1: Indicating the proportion of tourists
No.

Sample storage location

1. Suvarnabhumi International Airport
and Don Muang International
Airport, Banlkok

Number of tourists
(person)
Thai
Foreigner
19,411,824
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No.

Sample storage location

Number of tourists
(person)
Thai
Foreigner
2,326,543

2. Hat Yai International Airport, The
Immigration checkpoint, The old
town of Songkhla
3. Dok Sak and Nathon Ferry Pier and
1,304,395
Samui International Airport
4. Nakhon Si Thammarat Airport and 2,566,054
45,787
Tourist attractions in Nakhon Si
Thammarat province such as:
- Tourist attractions in Pak
Phanang District
- Tourist attractions in Khanom
district
- Tourist attractions in Pak
Phanang District
- Tourist spots in Lan Saka
District
- Tourist attractions in Mueang
district
2,566,054 23,088,549
Total
Source : Thailand Ministry of Tourism and Sports. (2016)

Sample number
Thai
-

Foreigner
20

-

12
-

40
40
40
40
40

200

200

Step 3: Convenience sampling method was used by distributing questionnaires to
gather data from those who voluntarily responded to the questionnaires and collected the
sample data in the specified amount.
Research tools
The research team used the questionnaires to collect tourist information about tourists'
behavior and needs for tourism in Pak Phanang River Basin and the questionnaires are self-
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administered questionnaires. Questionnaires were reviewed by three experts and the research
team revised the questionnaires based on the recommendation of the experts.
The details are as follows:
Part 1 General behavior of tourists
Part 2 Behavior and needs of tourists in tourism in Pak Phanang District, Nakhon Si Thammarat
Part 3 Tourist information
Part 4 Additional comments (Open-ended questions)
Qualitative research
The study used in-depth and semi-structured interview forms in interviewing thirty Thai
tourists.
Data collection
The study team collected secondary data from various documents and primary data
from collecting questionnaires and interviewing tourists based on the needs and behavior of
tourists traveling to Pak Phanang River Basin.
Data analysis and data validation
In this research, quantitative and qualitative data are obtained and analyzed in both parts.
1. Quantitative data were analyzed with descriptive statistics including frequency,
percentage, mean, and standard deviation are presented in a tabular form.
2. Qualitative data were collected i n d i v i d u a l l y from the tourists through In-depth
Interview and questionnaire for additional comments which were recorded by taking notes or
transcribing the interview tape followed by content analysis. Than the data were compiled
according to the main points set in the interview and information are organized into categories
to find interrelated relationships.
Results
1. Quantitative data analysis results
1.1 Tourist information
From the sample group of 400 tourists, 200 were Thai tourists and 200 were foreign
tourists. It was found that the majority of Thai tourists are male accounted for 57.00 percent
and aged between 31-40 years accounted for 30.50 percent; single status accounted for 46.00
percent; studying at the bachelor degree level accounted for 48.00 percent; engaged in
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personal business with monthly incomes of 15,001-25,000 baht accounted for 36.00 percent;
and domiciled in Surathani province consisted of 39 people accounted for 19.50 percent. The
purpose to travel accounted for 65.00 percent while deciding to travel in Thailand because of
beautiful scenery has a percentage of 30.81. Tourists who often travels with family/ relatives
accounted for 59.50 percent and tourists who often travel during the weekend accounted for
51.50 percent. The expenses for travel is not more than 2,000 baht, accounted for 33.00
percent and travelled by private car accounted for 66.00 percent and the duration of traveling
for 2-4 days is 53.00 percent.
For the foreign tourists, most of the samples are collected from female accounted
for 60.00 percent aged between 21-30 years; 49.00 percent were single; 64.00 percent were
studying at an associate degree level or equivalent and 35.50 percent were employed as
business staff employees accounted for 24.50 percent with monthly income of US $ 501-1,500
accounted for 39.50 percent and are mostly from Malaysia accounted for 14.00 percent.
Purpose of traveling is for Pleasure / Relax accounted for 65.50 percent; reason to
visit Thailand is for the beautiful scenery accounted for 29.31 percent; Tourists travel with
family/relatives accounted for 25.50 percent; travelling period was during vacation accounted
for 38.00 percent and average travel expenditure per trip was not more than 1,000 US Dollars.
The common mode of transportation was airplane accounted for 40.50 percent and tourists
who usually travel more than a week accounted for 36.50 percent.
1.2 Tourist’s needs and behavior in Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat
Tourists with knowledle about Pak Phananl district accounted for 70.50 percent.
Tourists who had never visited Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat accounted for
46.82 percent; purpose of travelling for pleasure accounted for 55.33 percent; factors that
influenced tourists decision to visit Pak Phanang was for the diverse food items and taste
accounted for 18.66 percent; friends influenced their decision to visit Pak Phanang district
accounted for 46.67 percent; travelling with family accounted for 65.33 percent; self trip
arrangement accounted for 52.67 percent; visiting by private car accounted for 84.00 percent;
54.00 percent don't stay overnight in Pak Phanang, and 55.67 percent knows about Pak
Phanang through friends and relatives.
Level of opinion for tourism image of Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat
province from a sample of tourists shows an average in the high level (x̄=4.14, S.D.=0.80). The
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sample group with the level of opinions towards tourism image in Pak Phanang district shows
that Pak Phanang has unique activities for tourism (x̄=4.23, S.D.=0.75); Pak Phanang has
historical and legendary story with evidence suitable for learning (x̄=4.21, S.D.=0.79); Pak
Phanang has a unique food, fruit and local product (x̄=4.18, S.D.=0.81); Pak Phanang is a city
with famous symbolical buildings, beautiful landscape and attractive buildings (x̄=4.09,
S.D.=0.80); Pak Phanang has important religious buildings suitable for tourism (x̄=3.99, S.D.=
0.86) respectively as shown on table 2.
Table 2: Indicating level of opinion for tourism image of Pak Phanang district, Nakhon Si
Thammarat Province.
Level of opinion
Thai
Foreigner
Overview
Item
Mean
Mean
Mean
Result
Result
Result
(SD)
(SD)
(SD)
1. Pak Phanang is a city
4.06
Hilh
4.12
Hilh
4.09
High
with beautiful landscape
(0.79)
(0.81)
(0.80)
and attractive symbolical
buildings.
2. Pak Phanang has
4.31
Hilhest
4.11
Hilh
4.21 Highest
historical and legendary
(0.75)
(0.83)
(0.79)
story with evidence
suitable for learning.
3. Pak Phanang has the
4.25
Hilhest
4.21
Hilh
4.23 Highest
unique attractions, activities (0.74)
(0.76)
(0.75)
and ways of life along the
river basin for tourism
4. Pak Phanang has
4.02
Hilh
3.96
Hilh
3.99
High
important religious
(0.81)
(0.91)
(0.86)
buildings and famous
Buddhist holy monk which
is suitable for tourism.
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Item
5. Pak Phanang has a
unique food, fruit and local
product that can also be
used as souvenirs.
Average

Level of opinion
Thai
Foreigner
Mean
Mean
Result
Result
(SD)
(SD)
4.22
Hilh
4.14
Hilh
(0.74)
(0.88)

Overview
Mean
Result
(SD)
4.18
High
(0.81)

4.17
(0.77)

4.14
(0.80)

High

4.11
(0.84)

High

High

Level of needs for participating in these tourism activities of Pak Phanang district,
Nakhon Si Thammarat province shows an average in the high level ( x̄=4 . 1 1 , S.D.=0.86 );
Sightseeing the Initiatives of Royal Project of King Rama IX such as: Pak Phanang Royal
Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate, Pak Phanang Watershed Development project,
etc. (x̄=4.26, S.D.=0.88); Sightseeing the old city scenery such as; Chino-Portuguese building,
swiftlet condominium, 100-year-old market, retro market, etc. (x̄=4.16, S.D.= 0.85); Experience
native cuisine such as: Stir fried noodles, sweet and sour mullet soup, ice-dessert, etc. (x̄=4.14,
S.D.= 0.89); Experience river way of life such as: river cruising to watch swiftlet condominium,
remains of ancient rice mill along the waterfront, etc. (x̄=4.11, S.D.=0.84); Sightseeing or paying
respect to religious deity and shrine such as; Phra Phut (“Buddha that emerges from the
ground” in Thai), 1000 years Lingum stone, pavilion of abbot O-Phasi, spirit house of Mae-Nang
Doi, Po Kheaw, Po Muang, Chinese Hokkian spirit house, 100-year-old partially cement and
wood chapel and so on as shown on table 3.
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Table 3: Indicating level of needs for participating in tourism activities of Pak Phanang district,
Nakhon Si Thammarat Province
Level of Needs
Thai
Foreigner
Overview
Item
Mean
Mean
Mean
Result
Result
Result
(SD)
(SD)
(SD)
1. Experience river way of life
4.31
Hilhest 3.91
Hilh 4.11
High
such as; river cruising to watch (0.76)
(0.92)
(0.84)
swiftlet condominium, remains
of ancient rice mill along the
waterfront, etc.
2. Experience the fisherman’s
4.19
Hilh
3.89
Hilh 4.04
High
way of life such as; long-tail
(0.81)
(0.89)
(0.85)
boat ride to visit the
community along the canal,
the community around Pak
Phanang gulf, seeing fish and
crab traps, picking shells by
using the sliding board and
the bass rearing
3. Sightseeing or paying
4.24
Hilhest 3.96
Hilh 4.10
High
respect to religious deity and
(0.83)
(0.95)
(0.89)
shrine such as; Phra Phut
(“Buddha that emerges from
the ground” in Thai), 1000
years lingum stone, pavilion
of abbot O-Phasi, spirit house
of Mae-nang Doi, Po Kheaw,
Po Muang, Chinese Hokkian
spirit house, 100-year-old
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Item
partially cement and wood
chapel, etc.
4. Experience palm
manufacturing such as; making
of sugar, liquor candy, juice,
etc.
5. Experience rice harvesting
and learn varieties of native
pigmented rice
6. Experience native cuisine
such as; Stirred-and-fried
noodle, sweet and sour
mullet soup, ice-dessert, etc.
7. Sightseeing the old city
scenery such as; ChinoPortuguese building, swiftlet
condominium, 100-year-old
market, retro market, etc.
8. Sightseeing the Initiatives of
Royal Project of King Rama IX
such as; Pak Phanang Royal
Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat
Prasit Watergate, Pak Phanang
Watershed Development
project, etc.
9. Sightseeing Talumpuk Cape
that was severely hit by the

Level of Needs
Thai
Foreigner
Overview
Mean
Mean
Mean
Result
Result
Result
(SD)
(SD)
(SD)

4.23
(0.85)

Hilhest

3.75
(0.79)

Hilh

3.99
(0.82)

High

4.19
(0.86)

Hilh

3.97
(0.80)

Hilh

4.08
(0.83)

High

4.26
(0.83)

Hilhest

4.02
(0.95)

Hilh

4.14
(0.89)

High

4.33
(0.84)

Hilhest

3.99
(0.86)

Hilh

4.16
(0.85)

High

4.54
(0.84)

Hilhest

3.98
(0.92)

Hilh

4.26 Highest
(0.88)

4.35
(0.77)

Hilhest

3.83
(0.85)

Hilh

4.09
(0.81)
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Item
great tropical storm “Harriet”
(Typhoon) on October 25th,
1962
10. Sightseeing and
participating in the Chak Phra
Festival (Pulling the Buddha)
and native boat racing for the
11th lunar month festival
11. Sightseeing windmill along
Thai gulf, nipa palm tree
tunnel in Ban Ko Chai
community and Bamboo
bridge in Ban Bang Si Chan
community
12. Shopping unique local
product such as; Khanom La
dessert, Siam ruby pomelo,
palm vinegar, shrimp paste,
fish paste, dried mullet,
fermented mullet, etc.
Average

Level of Needs
Thai
Foreigner
Overview
Mean
Mean
Mean
Result
Result
Result
(SD)
(SD)
(SD)

4.31
(0.83)

Hilhest

3.89
(0.87)

Hilh

4.10
(0.85)

High

4.24
(0.786)

Hilhest

3.82
(0.78)

Hilh

4.03
(0.82)

High

4.28
(0.84)

Hilhest

3.88
(0.74)

Hilh

4.08
(0.79)

High

4.29
(0.83)

Highest

3.93
(0.88)

High

4.11
(0.86)

High
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Level of importance of tourism in the Pak Phanang River Basin in Pak Phanang
District, Nakhon Sri Thammarat shows an average in the high level (x̄=4.06, S.D.=0.86); Standard
and service psychology of employee in a restaurant (x̄=4.16, S.D.=0.86); Standard and service
psychology of employee and tour guide in a Tour Company (x̄= 4. 10, S.D.= 0.87); Souvenir
shop / Local market are easy to access (Not far from tourist attraction) and price of souvenirs
are reasonable and affordable (x̄=4.06, S.D.=0.85); Nature oriented accommodation (x̄=4.04,
S.D.=0.87); Tourist attraction and activities are unique and attractive (x̄=4.00, S.D.=0.89); Has
connecting point between various mode of transportation and suitable travelling expenditure
(x̄=4.03, S.D.=0.87) respectively.
2. Qualitative data analysis results
2.1 Current Situation of Tourism in the Pak Phanang River Basin
The tourists who come to visit in Pak Phanang area are Thai tourists and most
of them are study groups and independent tourists who like to travel by researching
information from various media and through travel agencies. As for foreign tourists, tourists
come to visit in Pak Phanang area in a small group compared to Thai tourists. Most of them
are Malaysian tourists of Chinese descent who are interested on how to select and buy
products from a bird's nest. In addition, foreign tourists and Thai tourists who come to visit
Pak Phanang are interested in fishing activities, boat trips, watching some of the Khanom La
processing, and the hundred-year-old market, which is a small but old market with hundreds
of years of history. Most of the foreign tourist groups who visited Pak Phanang, come through
travel agencies in Bangkok a n d transferred to a local tour company. And most importantly,
the local population neglect about the potential of tourism in Pak Phanang.
"Pak Phanang River Basin has many tourist destination with a variety of
tourism products, but there is still no information on tourist attractions.
The tourist attractions that most tourists know is retro market. And most of the
tourists are Thai who live in the southern region of Songkhla, Phatthalung and
Trang. In addition, most of the foreign tourists are from Malaysia who come to
travel by themselves. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 3, 12 Culust 2017)
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2.2 Opinions about the management of tourist destinations to promote
tourism in the Pak Phanang River Basin
1) Product
Pak Phanang River Basin has a variety of tourism resources. Especially experience
the local river way of life such as; river cruising to watch swiftlet condominium, experience
the fisherman’s way of life like long-tail boat ride to visit the community along the canal and
around Pak Phanang gulf, seeing fish and crab traps, bass rearing, picking shells by using a
sliding board, 100-year-old partially cement and wood chapel, experience palm manufacturing
such as making of sugar, liquor candy, juice, sightseeing the old city scenery such as ChinoPortuguese building, 100-year-old market, retro market, sightseeing and participating in the
Chak Phra Festival (Pulling the Buddha) and native boat racing on the 11th lunar month festival,
sightseeing windmill along Thai gulf, Nipa palm tree tunnel in Ban Ko Chai community, Bamboo
bridge in Ban Bang Si Chan community, shopping unique local product like Khanom La snack,
Siam ruby pomelo, palm vinegar, shrimp paste, fish paste, dried mullet, fermented mullet,
home Rice fields at Ban Chamao, Ban Hu Lam and Ban Pha Lay, Don La at Ho Ho Rak and Ban
Tha Phaya, Shrimp paste at Ban Kong Kong, religious tourism such as Phra Phut and BrahminHindu was traces of Nantaram temple. There is also an old market by the river, also known as
"Evening Market", which sells local or agricultural products. River fishing and shops of ancient
Chinese goods in that area have not been systematically managed.
"Pak Phanang District has tourist attractions that are unique to the
community and food that attracts tourists to come."
(Tourist/Interviewee number 15, 20 Culust 2017)
"Tourism products in the Pak Phanang River Basin are diverse. But it is a
popular offering that may not be sustainable. In addition, tourist attractions
still lack the systematic management. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 17, 9 September 2017)
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2) Price
Pricing according to tourists' willingness to pay, especially Thai tourists which is
a group that is not popular with high expenses, to be in line with the behavior of other tourists.
Concerned department must control the price for products and services to be moderate,
inexpensive, and emphasize the value for money, whether using the service of Laem Talum
Phup, restaurant, Centennial Floating Market and products in various tourist attractions in Pak
Phanang District to support future tourism.
"The pricing of products is not expensive when compared to the value
obtained because the products sold are at unique tourist attractions "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 16, 9 September 2017)
3) Place
Tour companies present information about tourist destinations directly via
online media in order to bring the tourism products of the Pak Phanang River Basin, which are
the prominent points that tourists want to experience in various tourist spots. However, the
number of tour companies offering tourist attractions in Pak Phanang District is still small
compared to the main tourist attractions in Nakhon Si Thammarat, such as Wat Phra That, Khiri
Wong and Khanom. Since buses are the only mean of transportation from Mueang Nakhon Si
Thammarat to Pak Phanang district, most tourists travel by themselves privately.
"Recommendations from communities on tourist destinations were received in
the past. As for the tour companies, there is still little recommendations
because most tour companies focus on selling the main tourist destinations.
(Tourist/Interviewee number 18, 9 September 2017)
4) Promotion
Public relations and information disseminate tourism destination by promotional
activities for Mee Phad festival and unique local product of Pak Phanang, retro market, the
Chak Phra Festival (Pulling the Buddha) and native boat racing on the 11th lunar month festival
are mainly through word of mouth, followed by digital media consisting of Facebook, Fanpage,
Blogger, Youtube, Line, Instragram and other websites.
"There is a booth for traveling within the province and a festival of food and
Khanom La. In addition, social media is used to promote tourist attractions.
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In order to clearly see the results, tourist information may be required by
means of storytelling, such as showing the way of making Khanom La and
tourists experimenting and sharing the activity on Facebook and YouTube. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 16, 9 September 2017)
5) People
Tourism service providers of the Pak Phanang River Basin tourist attractions
include government personnel and majority are local people who are friendly, hospitable,
smiling, and are good hosts. Therefore, government agencies should cooperate with the local
people in publicizing and caring for tourists. By providing services, tourists must consider the
ability or potential of the service provider that has expertise and knowledge about tourist
attractions including the use of cultural blends with the hospitality that is polite, humble,
friendly and sincere.
"People are uncultured, smile little and speaks rude. In fact, these people do
not understand tourism. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 15, 20 Culust 2017)
6) Process
Service process for ecotourism and cultural tourism of Pak Phanang District
service personnel are active, convenient, fast, and systematic. However, there are some places
where the service system is not standardized. Nevertheless, the service isn't slow and the
service providers are friendly in providing services to visitors.
"The process of service is not complicated because service providers are
friendly and they are able to take care of the tourists rigorously so tourists
don't wait for long."
(Tourist/Interviewee number 24, 7 October 2560)
7) Physical Evidence
The city planning should look after and preserve the uniqueness of the old
symbolical building, beautiful landscape and attractive buildings, swiftlet condominium, 100year-old market, initiatives of Royal Project of King Rama IX such as; Pak Phanang Royal
Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate, Pak Phanang Watershed Development project,
remains of ancient rice mill along the waterfront and the community along the canal and
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around Pak Phanang gulf. Public sector or private agencies should oversees the management
and maintenance of the tourist attraction to be environmental friendly.
"The scenery of the Royal Project is attractive to tourists but the tourist
attraction in the city and the hundred-year-old waterfront area have narrow
streets. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 20, 10 September 2560)
2.3 Opinion for strength and weakness of Tourism in Pak Phanang
2.3.1 Strength of Tourism in Pak Phanang
Collection of information from variety of tourism products found that Pak
Phanang River Basin currently has a variety of tourism resources both in nature or ecology.
There are many beautiful natural resources such as cruise along the Pak Phanang River Basin,
Pak Phanang Coast and Laem Talumphuk, mangrove forest, learn about the development of
the irrigation system, variety of animals like macaque monkeys in the mangrove forest near
Pak Phanang estuary and canal, Pak Phanang Royal Residential Hall, Pak Phanang Watershed
Development project , Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate, exhibition building of historical models,
remains of ancient rice mill with a pipe mill shaft which is compared as "The tallest vase in
the world" indicating that Pak Phanang was once an important rice trading city. In addition, Ban
Rang Nok Swallow in Pak Phanang which was developed into a bird's nest condominium, is
considered as the city with most Swallow nests house on the bank in Thailand. The first bird's
nest building is a three-story bird's nest building near Khlong Bang Wa which is in the center of
the city with a reflection of Sino Portuguese architectural style can be used as an important
photographic point. There are also important religious buildings such as Nantharam Temple
and Ram Pradit Temple. Traditions and ways of life in Pak Phanang district has many interesting
traditions, such as Mee Pad festival, unique local product of Pak Phanang, retro market, the
Chak Phra Festival (Pulling the Buddha) and native boat racing on the 11th lunar month festival
and so on.
"The main strength is the river basin way of life, followed by eating and
beliefs. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 2, 12 Culust 2017)
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2.3.2 Weakness of Tourism in Pak Phanang
At present, Pak Phanang District is able to manage basic utilities like water supply,
electricity and telecommunication systems. But it must be extended to various tourist
attractions sufficiently and there should be a plan to support and expand in the design of
buildings facilities to support future tourism for tourists. There should be a tourist service
center to provide information and provide sufficient parking space for the tourists to avoid
parking problems. Adequate and clean toilets should be made available at various tourist
spots.
"The tourist attractions of Pak Phanang District lack the availability of
tourist information facilities for tourists. "
(Tourist/Interviewee number 25, 8 October 2017)
2.4 Problems and obstacles in the tourism pathway of Pak Phanang River Basin
Tourists have commented that; (1) Due to the large number of tourists visiting
the Pak Phanang River Basin which caused traffic congestion especially during the weekends
and holidays, limited area is the problems in the tourism development process of the Pak
Phanang River Basin. Also there is insufficient parking space and the utility system isn't
standardized; ( 2 ) Problems of area congestion during festivals increased garbage problems.
Therefore, the relevant government agencies should take care of tourist attractions and
promote tourism in the area continuously and (3) The economic downturn caused tourists to
spend less.
"The problem of tourist attractions is due to the discontinuous local policy
regarding tourist attraction management and public relations."
(Tourist/Interviewee number 1, Interviewee, 12 Culust 2017)
2.5 Things to improve the quality of tourist attractions in the Pak Phanang
River Basin to attract tourists includes:
(1) Continuous maintenance of the utility system in the area; (2) Website pages
should be developed and more user-friendly and attractive; (3) Organize trips or activities for
tourists traveling to gain knowledge and experience from tourism and present the natural
features of the area and local culture as a selling point for tourism in the Pak Phanang River
Basin; ( 4 ) Using the benefits of technology such as social media and Network in the
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presentation of tourism products of the Pak Phanang River Basin etc. and (5) Organizations or
agencies should involved both public and private sectors to promote local community
participation in tourism development by creating knowledge and understanding about the
tourism of Pak Phanang River Basin for community leaders, villagers and local youth.
"Proper sanitation and improve service standards by people for parking lot,
restrooms and tourist information center."
(Tourist/Interviewee number 5, 13 Culust 2017)
2.6 Attractions and tourism activities of Pak Phanang District that tourists
are most interested in
Pak Phanang is a small charming district of Nakhon Si Thammarat province
which has a variety of tourism resources especially the way of life and local culture that
attracted tourists to travel and see the beauty of art and culture. It also create new learning
experiences for tourists, including the 100-year market in Pak Phanang, beach, Laem Talumphu
cape, mallet folk fishing methods at Pak Phanang Bay, Nantharam Temple and Ram Pradit
Temple. Another thing that tourists enjoyed are the various tourism activities in Pak Phanang
District, for example, a boat trip to see the scenery on both sides of the river, starting from
the Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate to the estuary around the peninsula of Laem Talumphuk
which on the 15th of the evening tourists can see the sunset and the moon rise at the same
time in this estuary. In addition, there are activities for tourists to walk and study about the
mangrove forest ecology and mangrove forest planting activities, releasing fish species and
shrimp species at the mouth of the peninsula. Visitors can walk to see the swallow nest
building which is distributed in the municipality of Pak Phanang. Tourists can visit the
agricultural park that is open for tourism in many places such as the various gardens of Hulong
sub-district or Sukhum canal. There are also activities that allow tourists to stay in the village
or homestay to study local life such as gardening and coastal fishing. Tourists can also buy
agricultural products and souvenir directly from the production sources. In addition, Pak
Phanang District can also include tourism activities like kayaking near the dam or around the
estuary mangrove forest.
"The interesting tourist attractions are the Pak Phanang Palace and the Royal
Project (Pratunam) following Rama 9 trend, visiting Laem Talumphuk cape and
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eat seafood along the beach. And there are interesting activities like Pak
Phanang River Cruise.
(Tourist/Interviewee number 9, 14 Culust 2017)
Discussion
The study found that main objectives of the tourists who have travelled to Pak
Phanang district Nakhon Sri Thammarat were mainly for tourism / leisure, followed by visiting
family / relatives / friends , educational / field trips , seminar , business and others such as
making merit and honey moon, 11th lunar month festival and so on based on a study of Thai
tourist Chadaporn Akarawong's (2015) research on Marketing Mix Factors Affecting Tourism
Behavior in the Republic of Korea (South Korea) shows that traveling behavior in the Republic
of South Korea is intended for recreation purposes.
Tourists who have visited Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat Province
found that the factors affecting traveling to Pak Phanang district are; The variety and taste of
local cuisine followed by arts and culture, traditions, festivals, privacy of relaxation, beauty of
the tourist destination, the purchase of community products, advertising and public relations,
facilities, reputation, silence, reasonable price of commodities and others. The finding was
consistent with the research of Tanya Prombromya and Narumon Kimphakorn (2015) studies
on factors affecting the ecotourism, culture and health of tourists in the upper northern
provinces of Thailand: Chiang Mai, Lamphun, Lampang and Mae Hong Son. It was found that
the factors that influence the good experience for foreign tourists are listed by the top 5
priorities: environment and atmosphere of the place, value for money, village tourism, food
and beverage, personnel and tour guide, respectively. The factors that affect the experience
of tourists in Thailand is its value for the money in terms of tourism information center,
accommodation, travel / transportation in the area, environment and atmosphere of the gold
places, respectively.
People who have an influence on traveling to Pak Phanang District of Nakhon Si
Thammarat. Of all tourists who have travelled to Pak Phanang District of Nakhon Si Thammarat
Province, tourists travelled with friends, followed by oneself, with relatives, with parents, with
lover, with tour companies and others. The finding was consistent with Chen and Tsai (2007:
1115) that when any person is suggested or persuaded to go to a tourist attraction from a
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reference group that they trust especially in issues related to tourism, that person will respond
and intend to travel to that tourist destination in the future.
Most of the tourists who had travelled to Pak Phanang District of Nakhon Si
Thammarat Province are families, followed by friends, accompanied by relatives, accompanied
by lovers and travelling with acquaintance. The finding was consistent with Chadaporn
Akarawong's (2015) research on Marketing Mix Factors Affecting Tourism Behavior in the
Republic of Korea (South Korea): a case study of Thai tourists behavior of traveling in the
Republic of South Korea with friends.
Tourists who have visited Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat Province,
mostly travelled by oneself, followed by being accompanied by various agencies, booked
through travel agents, travelled with a tour company and others. The finding was consistent
with Boonlert Chittangwattana (2012), who said that independent (individual) traveling is a
Tourism organized for use with self and their families or traveling with personal friends. Most
of them travel by private cars or rent a car to drive among themselves. Tourists are free to
specify attractions, travel routes and accommodations are not limited to travel destinations
at destinations.
Most of the tourists who have visited Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Sri Thammarat
travelled by private vehicles, followed by tour bus, car rental, local buses, aircraft, railway and
others. The finding was consistent with the research of Sophit Supang Gunawong (2013)
Marketing mix factors affecting Thai tourists who decide to use the theme park services in
Thailand which found that most tourists who visited travelled by personal cars, followed by
tourists bus / taxi and traveling with a tour group or tour company.
It was found that majority of the tourists visiting Pak Phanang district of Nakhon Si
Thammarat don't stayed overnight. Preference on staying over in Pak Phanang district during
their visit are listed in the following sequence: 1 night stay, 2 nights stay, 3 nights stay, 4 nights
stay, 5 nights stay and 6 nights stay. The finding was consistent with the research of Sophit
Supang Gunawong (2013) Equity factors of the marketing equation that affects Thai tourists
who decide to use the theme park services in Thailand which found that on average, most of
the respondents used between 2–3 days for each visit, followed by the average travel time
of 1 day and the average duration of each visit was between 4–5 days.
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Most of the tourists know about tourism information of Pak Phanang District of
Nakhon Si Thammarat province from friends/ relatives, followed by internet/ websites, online
social network, television, newspapers/ magazines, tour companies and others. The finding
was consistent with the research of Apichaya Natthaphongphut (2016) which found that the
lifestyle recognition of tourist information from online media was responsible for judgment of
foreign tourists. It is found that the perception of tourism information from online media has
a positive relationship with the decision making behavior of Thai tourists.
In general, the average level of needs for participating in tourism activities in Pak
Phanang district of Nakhon Si Thammarat Province are at a high level. The sample group
ranked sightseeing the Initiatives of Royal Project of King Rama IX such as Pak Phanang Royal
Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate and Pak Phanang Watershed Development
project; followed by sightseeing the old city scenery such as Chino-Portuguese building,
swiftlet condominium, 100-year-old market and retro market; experiencing native cuisine such
as stir-fried noodles, sweet and sour mullet soup, ice-dessert; sightseeing river way of life such
as river cruising to watch swiftlet condominium, remains of ancient rice mill along the;
sightseeing and paying respect to religious deity and shrine such as Phra Phut (“Buddha that
emerges from the ground” in Thai), 1000 years Lingum stone, pavilion of abbot O-Phasi, spirit
house of Mae-Nang Doi, Po Kheaw, Po Muang, Chinese Hokkian spirit house and 100-year-old
partially cement and wood chapel. The finding was consistent with Phayom Dhamabutra
(2006: 1-3) which found that Tourist Activities and Recreational Activities are considered an
important component in the modern era because tourism isn't just a trip to see the ancient
monuments and the beauty of nature but an opportunity to do various activities, such as
trekking, studying equatorial ecosystems in the rainforest, river rafting, rock climbing, scuba
diving or snorkeling, canoeing in the mangrove forest, squid fishing in the deep sea as well as
participating in activities with the host community such as experience rice harvesting and learn
varieties of native pigmented rice and joining the Baisi ceremony, which will be an experience
that will be remembered by tourists.
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Conclusions and Implications
The research found that the purpose for travelling to Pak Phanang is for leisure and
tourism. Variety and taste of local cuisine, friends and relatives influence traveling and the
majority of tourist travel with family using private cars and most of them don’t stay overnight.
The tourist sample indicate that the district has unique attractions and activities for tourism.
There is a need for participating in sightseeing for the initiatives of Royal Project of King Rama
IX, Pak Phanang Royal Residential Hall, Uthokwiphat Prasit Watergate, Pak Phanang River Basin
Development project, etc, The sample group that places the highest importance on the
services of Tourism is restaurants followed by tour companies, gift shops or local markets,
accommodation, tourist attractions and activities, and vehicles respectively.
This research results can be useful for determining market segmentation, targeting
and positioning. In addition, this result will contribute in formulating marketing strategies for
further studies in promoting tourism in the way of Pak Phanang River Basin in Pak Phanang
District, Nakhon Si Thammarat. And the information can be used as a guideline for marketing
development and tourism-oriented products related to the needs of tourists. It can bring
development on economic, social and cultural aspects and the environment of the Pak
Phanang River Basin. In this regard, the participation of the community will create cooperation
between various groups, both the public and private sectors and maintain mutual
understanding about the benefits that will be received from tourism.
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Abstract

The purpose of the study is to determine the occurrence of antibiotic residues in pork
from local fresh markets in Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya District, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya
Province. One hundred and twenty tenderloin pork samples were sampling randomly and
collected during 30 days period from two major local fresh markets. The occurrences of
antibiotic residues were investigated by tube diffusion method using RR test kit. The
prevalence of antibiotic residues in pork samples was 2.5% (3/120). Three samples were
detected to aminoglycoside group and two to the tetracycline group of antibiotics. Those of
antibiotic residues are detected in pork are the same as the most generally used on pig farms.
Therefore, education of the farmers, continuous surveillance and understanding of the socioeconomic incentives that would be traded off at farm level would help to reduce or eliminate
the risk posed by the residues in marketed pork in Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya District, Phra
Nakhon Si Ayutthaya province.
Keywords: antimicrobial residue, pork, fresh market
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Introduction
Antimicrobial drugs are widely used in animal management as growth promoters or for
prophylactic and therapeutic purposes. Although the use of these drugs has significantly
improved the health and production efficiency of food-producing animals improper
administration or mistakes by farmers and veterinarians in observing the withdrawal time for
treated animals can result in antimicrobial residues in pork (Alomirah et al., 2007). More than
9,000 tons of antimicrobial drugs were use in the USA for domestic livestock, with tetracyclines,
penicillin and sulphonamides being the most widely used antimicrobial drugs (FDA, 2010). In
1999, the 3,900 tons of antimicrobial drugs were administered to treat sick farm animals and
786 tons were given to use as growth promoter in farm animals (EUROPA, 2003). Since January
2006, antibiotic growth promoters are no longer authorized to use in the European Union
(Regulation EC., 2003). Unless, there is an on-going debate within the scientific community on
the use of antimicrobials in food-producing animals. Concerning the controversy about the
causes of resistance development, there is growing evidence based on research data,
suggesting the potential link between the antimicrobial resistance and the veterinary practices
(Rosengren et al., 2009 and Gousia et al., 2011).
During 2012–2014, the results of a survey on pork from local fresh market in Bangkok
Metropolitan region, Thailand showed that all of pork samples were not found to contain
tetracycline, penicillin, and aminoglycoside group residues (Bureau of Quality and Safety of
Food, 2016). Another survey was performed on 90 pork samples in 2016 were found 2 positive
antimicrobial residue samples (Bureau of Quality and Safety of Food, 2017). According to all
of five pork samples from retail stores and local fresh markets in Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya,
Thailand were not found to contain antimicrobial residue in December 2017 (Marupanthorn
et al., 2018).
Although, the surveillance for antimicrobial residues in meat reveals breaches of
regulations regarding the use of antimicrobial drugs. In fact, most studies and national
surveillance programs have looked at residue in animal products for export. Meanwhile, there
is paucity of information on antimicrobial residues in meat for local market. Therefore, to
obtain information for an assessment of meat-borne exposure of consumers to antimicrobial
residue, a study of the occurrence of the residues of antimicrobials widely used in pig
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production is necessary. The objective of this study was to assess prevalent of antimicrobial
residues in pork meat sold in the local fresh markets in studied areas.
Materials and Methods
1. Samples collection
One hundred and twenty tenderloin pork samples were sampling randomly and
collected daily during 30 days period during January 2019 from two main local fresh markets
in Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya District, Phra Nakhon Si Ayutthaya Province. Pork samples were
stored at −20°C for a further step.
2. Antimicrobial detection in pork
Laboratory analysis for antimicrobial detection in pork was performed with the tube
diffusion method using RR test kit at the animal science laboratory, Rajamangala University of
Technology Suvarnaphumi. The tube diffusion method is another kind of microbiological
screening assay using Bacillus stearothermophilus for the detection of antimicrobial residues
(tetracycline, penicillin and aminoglycoside group) in pork at or below most maximum residue
limit (MRL) levels. Performance of the antimicrobial residue detection assay was carried out
as per the test kit instructions. A total of 100 µl pork extract was applied to an ampoule. The
ampoule was then incubated at 64°C until the yellow end-point was visible in the negative
control (3–4 h).
3. Statistical analysis
The frequency of detection and type of antimicrobial agents in pork were compared
for two local fresh markets by the z-test using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences,
version 10 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Ill.). All statistical analyses were interpreted at the 0.05 level of
significance.
Results and Discussion
From a total of 120 pork samples, 59 samples from local market X were tested negative
for antimicrobial residues and a sample was revealed contaminated by tube diffusion
technique. 58 samples from local market Y were also detected no antimicrobial residues,
whereas 2 samples were tested positive. Tetracycline and aminoglycoside residues were
detected in 1 and 2 samples from both markets, respectively. Penicillin group was not
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detected for the complete sampling period, possibly due to the differences in the animal
management systems and regulation enforcement. (Table 1). The frequency of detecting
antimicrobial residues in pork from local market Y (2/60) was higher than pork from local
market X (1/60), but the difference was not statistically significant (P>0.05). The higher
prevalence of aminoglycoside residue (3.33%) was obtained from pork from local market Y
compared with these residue (1.67%) detections from local market X. Again, the difference
was not statistically significant (p>0.05).
Antimicrobial residues were detected in pork samples from both local fresh markets
for tetracycline and aminoglycoside (Table 2). A pork sample was confirmed containing an
antibiotic residue and 2 pork samples were detected two antibiotic residues (tetracycline and
aminoglycoside).
Table 1: Frequency of detection of tetracycline, penicillin and aminoglycoside group residues
in pork from local fresh markets
No. (%) Positive for Residues
Identification of
No. of
Aminoglycoside
local market
Tested
Tetracycline
Penicillin
group
X
60
1 (1.67)
0
1 (1.67)
Y
60
1 (1.67)
0
2 (3.33)
Total
120
2 (1.67)
0
3 (2.5)
Table 2: Results of pork samples screened positive by RR test
RR-Test
ID of sample

Tetracycline

Penicillin

X-04
+
Y-04
+
Y-18
X = local market X, Y = local market Y, + = positive, - = negative

Aminoglycoside
group
+
+
+

The finding that 2.5% of 120 pork samples were positive for antimicrobial residues
coupled with the fact that 66.67% of positive tested pork samples are contaminated with
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residues of both tetracycline and aminoglycoside is not surprising. The tetracycline and
aminoglycoside are broad-spectrum antimicrobial agents used for the treatment of a variety
of farm animal infectious diseases. Tetracyclines are active against gram positive and gramnegative bacteria, and also act against some others pathogenic agents unaffected by other
antibiotics (Goodman, 1985). Rajić et al. (2006) reported that penicillin was the most common
antibiotic used in swine farms in Alberta.
The veterinary drugs residues in general and antimicrobials in particular in animal
products problems are becoming increasingly important in many developing countries
(Canavan, 2004). The use of antimicrobials in animal production is strictly regulated in
developed countries. In Europe, the proportion of antibiotic residues in food is only 0.27% of
707,058 analysed samples in the European Union members (European Food Safety Authority,
2010). In Thailand, the result of a recent study of antibiotic residues in pork from retail stores,
fresh markets and Thai BBQ restaurants of Marupanthorn and coworkers (2018) showed that
none of 10 pork samples from retail stores and fresh markets were screened negative
tetracycline, penicillin, and aminoglycoside. Unless, 60%, 40% and 40% of 5 Thai BBQ pork
samples were found to contain tetracycline, penicillin and aminoglycoside group, respectively.
Conclusion and Implications
In conclusion, the presence of antimicrobial residues in pork from local fresh markets
in studied areas is of concern. They may cause a potential hazard to public health and
particularly increase the problem of drug resistance of pathogenic bacteria. Detection and
quantification of antimicrobial residues are also required to identify the main groups of
antibiotics incriminated to improve the control system and the awareness at destination of
stakeholders involved in the pig farming.
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Abstract

Sclerotium rolfsii which is a causal agent of soil-borne plant disease causes disease
on a wide variety of plants. The wide host range, prolific growth, and ability to produce
persistent sclerotia contribute to the large economic losses associated with this pathogen.
Studies were conducted to determine the effect of precipitate from the root extracts of
Linostoma pauciflorum Griff. for control of S. rolfsii in-vitro. Completely Randomized Design
(CRD) was used in this experiment with four replications including four concentrations of
precipitate; 0, 10,000, 50,000 and 100,000 ppm. These treatments were compared with 1,000
ppm of fungicides (benomyl) using poisoned food technique on PDA medium at 24, 48, 72
and 96 hr. The results show that processed the precipitate at 100,000 ppm had the highest
activity (15.94, 23.00. 26.30 and 34.25%, respectively). Moreover, the number of sclerotia was
decreased significantly for approximately 3.35 times when compared with control. Thus, this
precipitate has the potential to control plant disease caused by S. rolfsii.
Keywords: Sclerotium rolfsii, Linostoma pauciflorum Griff., precipitate, root extract
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Introduction
Clerotium rolfsii can attack any parts of a plant that touch the soil, but it most
commonly attacks a plant at or just below the soil line. The fungus produces white fungal
strands (mycelia or hyphae) around infected plant parts and can be observed on the soil
surrounding the plant. The pathogens of sclerotial diseases cause damping-off of seedlings,
stem canker, crown blight, root, crown, bulb, tuber and fruit rots. The mycelia of S. rolfsii
spread rapidly and can remain active in soil for long period as sclerotia. Losses due to affect
of this pathogen can vary considerably depending on the environmental conditions, crop type
and soil conditions.clerotium rolfsii can attack any parts of a plant that touch the soil, but it
most commonly attacks a plant at or just below the soil line. The fungus produces white
fungal strands (mycelia or hyphae) around infected plant parts and can be observed on the
soil surrounding the plant. The pathogens of sclerotial diseases cause damping-off of seedlings,
stem canker, crown blight, root, crown, bulb, tuber and fruit rots. The mycelia of S. rolfsii
spread rapidly and can remain active in soil for long period as sclerotia. Losses due to affect
of this pathogen can vary considerably depending on the environmental conditions, crop type
and soil conditions.
Sclerotium rolfsii, soilborne fungal pathogen, is found to be pathogenic on a wide
variety of plants ex., vegetables, legumes, cereals, forage plants and weeds (Farr et al. 1989).
It can attack any parts of a plant that touch the soil, but it most commonly attacks a plant at
or just below the soil line. The fungus produces white mycelial strands and brown sclerotia
extending from infected tissues. S. rolfsii cause diseases on stems, roots, leaves, and fruit. The
mycelia of S. rolfsii spread rapidly and can remain active in soil for long period as sclerotia
(Billah et al, 2017). Control of the pathogen is provided by the chemical, biological and
solarization. However, chemical control is an environmentally harmful method and should be
strictly regulated. Fungicide causes huge problems for environments, damaging the health of
organisms as farmers use them to control diseases in unregulated amounts. Thus, fungicides
remain in high concentrations in soil affecting ecosystem balance by killing organisms such as
insects and worms which are vital parts of the food chain. Moreover, accumulation of fungicide
in soils can contaminate ground water, rivers, and lakes. This causes biological magnification
which is toxic to aquatic life, animals and humans (Ganeshan, 1997; Akram et al., 2008).
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Natural plant extracts are important as new source of agricultural chemicals and nonselective pesticide for control of plant diseases. They offer a greater scope than synthetic
chemicals as they are relatively safe, easily biodegradable and ecofriendly (Khan and Nasreen,
2010; Sukanya, 2011; Hubert et al., 2015). Mahato et al. (2018) reported that eight plant
extracts viz. Andrographis paniculata, Zingiber officinale, Azadirachta indica, Allium sativum,
Curcuma longa, Catharanthus roseus, Allium cepa and Ocimum sanctum were inhibited S.
rolfsii growth
Linostoma pauciflorum Griff. belongs to the family Thymelaeaceae, which comprises
more than 898 species. This hardwood vine is found in the southern part of Thailand and is
traditionally used for several purposes. For example, farmers boiled stems with water and
then water to shower cows to get rid of cow ticks, leaves extract is used as an ingredient to
get rid of insects in vegetable plots, whole plant is used as fish poison and insecticide, a dried
mixture of its grounded root is smoked as a cigarette for relieving nasal polyps, and as a
laxative (Smitinand and Larson, 1993; Upho, 2005). The daphnoretin from the roots of L.
pauciflorum were able to inhibit the mycelial growth of S. rolfsii more than 80% at 100 ppm
(Navarat and Chumthong, 2015). However, daphnoretin obtained from the roots of L.
pauciflorum took several steps for purification and had a low yield. While the precipitate easy
to extract and had large amount, low cost, which suitable for use in agriculture.
Here, we reported the efficacy of the precipitate from the root extracts of L.
pauciflorum to control the mycelia growth of the soil-borne plant pathogen S. rolfsii in-vitro.
Methods
Plant material
The roots of L. pauciflorum were collected from Khounkanun district, Phuttalung
province, Thailand, and identified as a L. pauciflorum Griff. by Asst. Prof. Ubonwan Upho
(Taksin University, Thailand). A voucher specimen has been deposited in the Forest Herbarium:
BKF, Bangkok, Thailand (BKF. 125572).
Precipitate
The roots of L. pauciflorum were drided by ambient air, and then cut into small pieces
and ground into a fine powder using electric planer. Approximately 500 g of dried sample was
weighed and extracted with ethanol 2.5 L. The insoluble part was collected by filtration to
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give precipitate 15.08 g as a pale brown powder. The precipitate was identified by comparisons
of its IR data with those reported in the literature (Liu et al., 2007) . It was indicated the
precipitate might be consist of hemicelluloses, however further investigation is required.
Fungus pathogen
Sclerotium rolfsii was isolated from root rot and stem rot of yard long beans. Tissue of
yard long beans displaying rot symptom was cut in to small pieces of about 3-5 mm thick and
sterilized with 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for two minutes, rinsed twice in sterilized
distilled water (SDW) and dried onto sterilized filter paper at room temperature. The tissue
sections were then transferred aseptically on sterile Potato dextrose agar (HiMedia, Mumbai:
39.0 g Potato Dextrose Agar powder and 1,000 ml of distilled water) and incubated at 26-32
ºC for 7 days. Initially the colonies were rapidly growing with silky-white hyphae covering
almost all surface of the plate in about 7 days. Sclerotia (brown colored, spherical, 1-2 mm in
size) production was observed after 4 days of incubation.
In-Vitro Assay
Inhibitory effect of the precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum at 0 (control),
10,000, 50,000 and 100,000 ppm were assessed using poisoned food technique. Potato
Dextrose Agar (PDA) agar was used as culture medium. Varying amounts of the precipitate of
plants extract were added to the sterilized molten PDA to get a final concentration (10,000,
50,000 and 100,000 ppm). The poisoned PDA was poured into sterile petriplates and allowed
to set. Four replications (5 petriplates/replication) were maintained for each concentration.
Then the petriplates were inoculated with mycelium disc (5 mm diameter) of the test fungus
taken from the margin of 7 days old pure culture. The mycelium disc inoculated on PDA with
no plant extracts as control plate. The whole set up was incubated in inverted position at
room temperature (26-30°C). The radial growth of mycelium was measured after 24, 48, 72
and 96 hours of incubation and the percent inhibition of the fungal growth was calculated by
using the formula given by Gamliel et al. (1989) [Equation (1)]
% mycelial inhibition = 100 – [(r2/R2) x 100]

(1)

In equation (1), r is colony radius of fungus pathogen in poisoned plates and R is colony
radius of fungus pathogen in control plate.
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On the experiment, the number of days of sclerotium formation was recorded. Number
of sclerotia produced was assessed. Microscope observation of the inhibited mycelia of S.
rolfsii was observed.
Data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance and compared with Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at P<0.01.
Results
The result presented in Table 1 showed that the precipitate of plant extracts was
significantly effective against the mycelial growth of S. rolfsii as compared with the control
plates. After 24, 48 and 72 hours of the experiment, 1,000 ppm of fungicide had the highest
inhibition of 58.99, 54.75 and 46.28%, respectively. While mycelial growths of S. rolfsii of
100,000 ppm of the precipitate of plant extracts were inhibited for 15.94, 23.00 and 26.30%,
respectively. For 96 hours, 100,000 ppm of the precipitate of plant extracts showed the highest
inhibition at 34.25%, followed by fungicide and 50,000 ppm with an inhibition of 26.88 and
19.75%, respectively.
The effect of plant extract on sclerotial production of S. rolfsii were significant. The
precipitate of plant extracts take longer time to produce sclerotia of S. rolfsii than control and
fungicide for approximately 7 and 5 days, respectively (Table 2). The application of 100,000
ppm of plant extracts had higher potential to suppress sclerotial production of S. rolfsii than
control for approximately 3 times (Table 2). Figure 1 showed the mycelial growth and sclerotial
production of a pure culture of S. rolfsii in PDA (Figure 1a). When, S. rolfsii was challenged with
the chemical fungicide (Figure 1b) or the plant extract (Figure 1c) growth inhibition of mycelia
accompanied by a decreased sclerotial production.
Table 1 Inhibition degree (percentage) of mycelial growth of S. rolfsii at different concentration
of the precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum
Inhibition degree (%) ± SD
Concentration (ppm)
of the precipitate

24 hr

48 hr

72 hr

96 hr

0
10,000

0.00±0.00 e
6.53±0.71 d

0.00±0.00 e
6.95±1.22 d

50,000

9.26±0.95 c

13.40±3.10 c 15.50±2.38 c 19.75±2.90 c
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Concentration (ppm)
of the precipitate

Inhibition degree (%) ± SD
24 hr

48 hr

72 hr

96 hr

100,000

15.94±1.95 b 23.00±2.83 b 26.30±2.57 b 34.25±2.06 a

1,000 (Fungicide)

58.99±0.84 a 54.75±2.75 a 46.23±3.58 a 26.88±2.23 b

F-test
**
**
*
**
C.V. (%)
10.41
6.54
13.29
11.16
* * Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from Duncan's Multiple
Range Test at p<0.01
Table 2: Number of days of sclerotia formation and number of sclerotia produced at different
concentration of the precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum
Concentration (ppm)
No. of days of
Number of sclerotia
of the precipitate
sclerotia formation
produced
0
11.00 d
19.25±2.28 a
10,000
15.00 b
13.50±2.15 b
50,000
18.00 a
7.17±0.19 c
100,000
18.00 a
5.75±2.93 c
1,000 (Fungicide)
13.00 c
9.00±1.78 c
F-test
**
**
C.V. (%)
0.00
19.02
* * Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by Duncan's Multiple
Range Test at p<0.01

a

b

c

Figure 1: Mycelium growth of S. rolfsii using poisoned food technique on PDA medium
incorporated with (a) sterile distilled water, (b) fungicide and (c) plant extract
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Microscope observations allowed detecting cell wall leakage that could be observed
at the hyphal septum, resulting in deformation and sliming of their apex up to 40x of its
original size (Figure 2). Microscope observation showed that the presence of active plant
extract damaged the mycelium of S. rolfsii. Normal mycelium could be observed in the
absence of any antibiotics (Figure 2a), while fungicide was observed to inhibit the mycelium
of S. rolfsii by broken of the fungal cell wall (Figure 2b). Treatment with the precipitate from
the root extracts of L. pauciflorum led to disruption of S. rolfsii mycelium with the shrink and
lysis of the fungal cell wall (Figure 2c).

b

a

c

Figure 2: Microscope observation of S. rolfsii grown on PDA plate (a) normal mycelium (b)
disrupted mycelium (arrow) by fungicide or (c) plant extract
Discussion
The precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum at 100,000 ppm was highly
effective in inhibiting the mycelial growth and suppressing the formation of sclerotia of S. rolfsii
in in-vitro. The high concentration of the root extract is obviously required to suppress this
pathogen. Interestingly, the efficacy of the root extracts of L. pauciflorum, particularly at the
high concentrations, was as effective as the chemical fungicides in suppressing the growth and
development of this pathogen. However, plant extracts are safe and they are also more
economical for use by the farmers compared with the synthetic chemical fungicides. Navarat
and Chumthong (2016) reported that the crude hexane extract and daphnoretin obtained
from the roots of L. pauciflorum were effective in inhibiting the mycelial growth of S. rolfsii
up to 83. 46 and 94. 56% ( at 100 mg/ L) , respectively. The extraction and purification of
daphnoretin, however, goes to many step and had a lower yield than precipitate which is easy
to extract in large amount, and low cost. Therefore the precipitate is more suitable for use in
agriculture. In addition, the precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum at 10,000 ppm
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was also effective in inhibiting various pathogens which are the causal agents of rice diseases
such as Rhizoctonia solani, Helminthosporium oryzae, Curvularia lunata, Fusarium
semitectum and Alternaria sp. at 21.8, 64.0, 34.8, 26.5 and 46.2%, respectively (Navarat and
Chumthong, 2017). Inhibitory effects of the plant extracts have also been observed on soil
fungi. Hubert et al. (2015) studied the effect of aqueous extracts of Aloe vera, Allium sativum,
Annona muricata, Azadirachta indica, Bidens pilosa, Camellia sinensis, Chrysanthemum
coccineum, processed Coffee arabica, Datura stramonium, Nicotiana tabacum and Zingiber
officinalis against Pyricularia grisea -the causal agent of rice blast disease. C. arabica at 10%
and 25% (v/v) were highly (81.12%) and (89.40%) inhibitory to P. grisea. The plant extracts
used were also not phytotoxic to rice seedlings. Amadioha (2000) and Kamalakannan et al.
(2001) reported that neem (A. indica) extract at different concentrations reduced the radial
growth of P. grisea on PDA medium and incidences and severity of rice blast in-vivo. Aqueous
extracts of four flowers, marigold (Tagetes erecta), Gaillardia sp. (G. aristata), Chrysanthemum
sp. (C. indicum) and Calotropis sp. (C. gigantea) were also evaluated in vitro against S. rolfsii,
the causal agent of collar rot of chickpea. The aqueous extract of marigold flower possessed
the antifungal activity against S. rolfsii at 32.04% (Wavare et al., 2017). Mahato et al. (2018)
reported that Allium sativum at 5, 10, and 20% concentrations inhibited the mycelial growth
of S. rolfsii 35.31, 68.50 and 84.89%, respectively.
Conclusions and Implications
This study has revealed that the precipitate from the root extracts of L. pauciflorum
at 100,000 ppm concentrations performed high mycelial growth inhibition of S. rolfsii and
suppressed sclerotial production of S. rolfsii. However, further researches still have been
undertaken to find out mechanism of action and efficacy of these phytoextracts application
at field level.
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Abstract
This study investigated the types of mosquito larvae predators and their effect on
mosquito larvae in Trang and Hat Samran districts, Trang province. In each district, 60 houses
were randomly selected and mosquito larvae and their predators were collected from water
containers using fishnets in January 2019. Predators and mosquito larvae were preserved in
90% ethanol. Water qualities parameters ( pH, conductivity, TDS, and temperature) of each
container were measured. Predators and mosquito larvae were counted and identified. We
found nine types of predators (fish, water beetle, tadpoles, water boatmen, mayflies, waterstriders, damselflies, frogs, and Toxorhynchites spp.) in the containers and their numbers were
different among different types of containers (e.g., buckets, bowls, tanks, etc.). The number of
mosquito larvae was negatively correlated with the number of predators in containers. TDS in
water differed significantly between containers with and without predators but other water
qualities were not different.
Keywords: mosquito predator, mosquito larvae, Trang province, water containers, water
quality
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Introduction
Mosquitoes have nearly worldwide distribution, being found throughout the tropics
and temperate regions. They thrive in a variety of habitats including fresh water and brackish
water (clear, turbid and polluted) (Rueda, 2008). Mosquitoes are commonly known to pose a
significant threat to public health. Mosquitoes are the most important group of insect vectors
of human diseases such as malaria, chikungunya, filariasis, dengue and Japanese encephalitis
(Gopalakrishnan, 2014). Annually, nearly 700 million people are affected with diseases
transmitted by mosquitoes (Caraballo & King, 2014).
Mosquitoes are very important, as these mosquitoes act as disease vectors such as Ae.
aegypti is the primary vector of dengue (Sim et al., 2012), Ae. albopictus is the vector of many
arboviral diseases including dengue and chikungunya (Carrieri et al., 2011), and Culex.
quinquefasciatus is the vector of lymphatic filariasis, Japanese encephalitis virus, West Nile
virus and the secondary vector of western equine encephalitis virus (Kaliwal et al., 2010).
Armigeres spp. have been documented as important vectors for diseases such as chikungunya,
Japanese encephalitis and filariasis (Muhammad-Aidil et al., 2015). Wuchereria bancrofti, the
causative agent of lymphatic filariasis (LF) is transmitted by mosquito species belonging to
Anopheles, Aedes, Culex and Mansonia depending on the geographic area (Ughasi et al., 2012;
WHO, 2019). Toxorhynchites splendens is a species of non-hematophagous (not bloodfeeding) mosquito belonging to the genus Toxorhynchites. It is widely used as a predator to
control dengue mosquitoes (Aditya et al., 2006a). Generally, the larvae of Toxorhynchites
mosquitoes are found in containers, tree-holes, temporary pools, and rice field (Aditya et al.,
2006b).
Larval control (source reduction or suppression) has been identified as one of the most
effective methods for the control of mosquito borne diseases (Singh et al., 2006). Many species
of aquatic insects have been observed feeding on mosquitoes. When predatory insects such
as dragonflies and backswimmers are released in ponds, as well as other small containers
used as mosquito breeding locations, they usually suppress the resident mosquito population
effectively (Quiroz-Martı´nez and Rodrı´guez-Castro, 2007). For this reason, we would like to
investigate the presence of mosquito larvae predators in water containers in Trang Province.
The objectives of this study are to examine (1) types and numbers of predators and mosquito
larvae in containers with and without mosquito larvae, (2) the number of predators in each
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types of water container, (3) water quality parameter (pH, TDS, Conductivity, and Surface
temperature) between containers with and without predators, and (4) the relationship
between numbers of mosquito larvae and predators
Methods
Study area
The study site was located in two districts ( Muang Trang and Hat Samran) in Trang
province (7°33'22.79" N and 99°36'41.08" E), southern Thailand (Figure 1). This study was
conducted in January 2019. Muang Trang District is about 533 km2 and is composed of 15 subdistricts, 119 villages, 21,012 houses, and 155,441 people with a population density is 291.63
people/km2. Hat Samran district covers an area of 224 km2 and is composed of 3 sub-districts,
22 villages, 3,398 households, and 16,639 people.

Figure 1: The map of Muang Trang (red) and Hat Samran districts (green), Trang Province
Data collection
We randomly selected 60 households per sub- district and collected mosquito larvae
and predators from all water containers. Household latitude, longitude and elevations were
recorded using smartphone App. Predators and mosquito larvae were collected from all water
containers ( e. g. , plastic buckets, bowls, cement tanks, trash containers, earthen jars, water
plant pots and plastic tanks) by using fishnets with 0.55 mm mesh size. All collected mosquito
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larvae were placed in a plastic bag and tied the bag with a rubber band (Chumsri et al., 2015).
We counted the predator numbers from each container and returned them back in the
container. We preserved the mosquito larvae in 90% alcohol (Touré et al., 2000; Trigunayat,
2016) in the laboratory and identified up to genus/ species level using Rattanarithikul and
Panthusiri’s keys (Rattanarithikul et al., 1994).
Data analysis
Independent sampled t- tests were used to test the differences in the numbers of
mosquito larvae and water qualities between containers with and without predators.
Spearman correlations were used to test the associations between mosquito larvae numbers
and the numbers of predators. The significant tests were two-tailed with significant level was
at P<0.05.
Results
Types and the numbers of predators
We found 9 types of predators in containers with and without mosquito larvae (Table
1) . In containers with mosquitoes, true water beetles and mayflies were higher in numbers
(true water beetles 52.78%, mayflies were 45.56%) compared to other predators. In containers
without mosquito larvae, fish and true water beetles were higher in numbers ( fish 50.29% ,
true water beetles 31.18%) compared to other predators (Table 1).
Table 1: Types and numbers of predators in containers with and without mosquito larvae.
Containers without
Containers with
Total
mosquito larvae
mosquito larvae
Predator
number percentage number percentage number percentage
Fish
1,026
50.29
0
0
1,026
46.22
True
water
636
31.18
95
52.78
731
32.93
beetle
Tadpoles
157
7.70
1
0.56
158
7.12
Water Boatmen
116
5.69
0
0
116
5.23
Mayflies
79
3.87
82
45.56
161
7.25
Water Striders
15
0.74
0
0
15
0.68
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Predator
Damselflies
Frog
Toxorhynchites
spp.
Total

Containers without
Containers with
Total
mosquito larvae
mosquito larvae
number percentage number percentage number percentage
9
0.44
0
0
9
0.41
2
0.10
0
0
2
0.09
0

0.00

2

1.11

2

0.09

2,040

100.00

180

100.00

2,220

100.00

The quality of water in containers with predators and without predators.
TDS was higher in containers with predators than in containers without predators but
other water qualities did not differ between containers with and without predators (Table 2)
Table 2: Water quality parameter between containers with and without predators in Trang
province
Containers with
Containers
Water quality parameters
t-test
predators
without predators
pH
7.84±0.11
7.99±0.05
t489=1.41, p>0.05
TDS (ppm)
1.19±0.41
1.12±0.12
t672=-1.90, p<0.05
Conductivity (µs/cm)
247.05±34.18
207.31±16.40
t487=-1.13, p>0.05
30.97±2.18
30.03±0.97
t515=-0.44, p>0.05
Surface Temperature (C)
Container types and the number of predators
The numbers of predators differed among the containers (F6,129 = 2.43, p<0.05) (Figure
2). Higher numbers of predators were found in plastic buckets, cement tanks, earthen jars, and
trash containers.
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F6,129 = 2.43, P<0.05

Figure 2: Container types and the numbers of predators
Types of mosquitoes in containers with predators and without predators.
The number of Aedes albopictus was higher in containers without predators than in
containers with predators (t670 = 2.46, p<0.01). Numbers of other species did not differ between
containers with and without predators (Aedes aegypti: t699 = 0.93, p>0.05; Culex spp: t670 =
1.28, p>0.05; Armigeres spp.: t670 = 1.18, p>0.05). Whereas, total number of mosquito larvae
was higher in containers without predators than in containers with predators ( t672 = 2. 57,
p<0.01) (Figure 3).
Total: t672 = 2.57, P<0.01

Figure 3: Mosquito larvae species between containers with predators (dark green) and
without predators (purple) in Trang province
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Relationship between numbers of mosquitoes and predators
The number of mosquito larvae was negatively correlated with the number of
predators (R = -0.20, p<0.05).
Discussion
We found different types of predators ( fish, True water beetle, Tadpoles, Water
Boatmen, Mayflies, Water Striders, Damselflies, frogs, Toxorhynchites spp. ) in different types
of containers. Moreover, mosquito larvae numbers decreased with increasing of predators. We
observed that when there were fish in containers, there was no mosquito larvae. On the other
hand, presence of mosquito larvae predators depends on the presence of mosquito larvae.
Dida et al. ( 2 0 1 5 ) found that macroinvertebrate predators were more abundant in the
containers where mosquito larvae were present. We found some containers in where the
predators were present but there was no mosquito larva. The reason behind this could be
that probably the predators have eaten all the mosquito larvae. Presence of predators in
water containers may change the mosquito communities. Gilbert and Burns (1999) concluded
that mosquito larvae predators have the potential to alter mosquito communities via direct
or indirect predation. Direct predation of some predators on mosquito larvae was noted by
Chesson (1984) . According to Chesson ( 1984) , controlling of mosquito communities was
possible through predators.
Based on the results of the study, the number of mosquito larvae was negatively
correlated with the number of predators. Dida et al. ( 2 0 1 5 ) also studied the relationship
between predator and mosquito larvae numbers and concluded that the mosquito larvae and
predator numbers are correlated.
We observed that among water qualities, TDS was higher in containers with predators
than in containers without predators but other water qualities did not differ between
containers with and without predators. The temperature recorded in the current study ranged
between 28. 0 °C to 33 °C that was an optimum range for mosquito larvae as well as for
predators. According to Bailey (1989) , temperature condition was very important for the
survival and growth of aquatic organisms (Bailey, 1989). We observed that pH was not different
between containers with and without mosquito larvae. Mosquito larvae and predators can
tolerate pH between 6. 7 to 8. 4, while values between 8. 1 and 8. 4 are most desirable when
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highest numbers of mosquito larvae and predators can be found. It seems that mosquito
larvae and predators can tolerate a wide range of pH, temperature and conductivity. Spieles
and Mitsch (2000) found that the dissolution of oxygen, temperature and conductivity in water
were not significantly correlated with the numbers of mosquitoes and predators.
Conclusions and Implications
This research reports the presence of predators and mosquitoes in containers around
the houses. Ministry of Public Health in Thailand has started to campaign about the control
of mosquito larvae by using predators, especially fish. Understanding the relationships of water
qualities and predators/ mosquito larvae may lead to sustainable control of mosquito borne
diseases.
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Abstract

Inventory and assessment of pteridophytes was conducted across vegetation types in
Mount Apo, Mindanao. Line transects was employed. Results of the study revealed 106
species, 58 genera and 28 families of pteridophytes. Distribution of pteridophytes showed the
hump-shaped pattern at the middle elevation. Further results on assessment of conservation
status revealed 16 endemic species, 4 endangered species, 10 vulnerable species and 14
other wildlife species (low risk/least concern) other wildlife species (low risk/least concern).
As a result, long term ecological research through floristic assessment on biodiversity be
carried out so as to protect, conserve and manage the remaining bioresources of Mount Apo.
Keywords: assessment, elevation, hump-shaped pattern, line transect, bioresources
Introduction
In the Philippines Mt. Apo is being known as the highest mountain of the country, with
an elevation of 2,954 meters above sea level. In 1982, the United Nations listed Mt. Apo in its
National Parks and Equivalent Reserves while the 1984 ASEAN Declaration on Heritage, Parks
and Reserves named it as an ASEAN Heritage Site. The park is also regarded as the last
stronghold of the remaining population of the rare and endangered Philippine eagle
(Pithecophaga jefferyi), which, aside from being the symbol of environmental preservation in
the country, has been declared as the National Bird (Mackinnon, 2001). Studies done on the
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Philippine Eagle at Mt. Apo have contributed to an understanding of wildlife species and other
biodiversity of the natural park. Philippine National Oil Company through its Energy
Development Corporation, on the other hand, characterized the biodiversity of the 701hectare geothermal reservation. An inventory of important species in Mount Apo have been
conducted by Zamora (2001) which includes non-vascular plants such as lichens, mosses and
hepatics, and the vascular plants which include ferns and fern allies, club mosses, conifers
and flowering plants. It is significant to note that some of these inventories are the first records
of their kind in the Mount Apo area (Carandang, 2001). The current status of Mount Apo Natural
Park has also been subject to destructive uses that have severely compromised the ecology
(Carandang, 2001). In fact, almost 50 percent of the park’s area has been converted into
agricultural production. Extensive illegal logging operations, indiscriminate extraction of nontimber forest products like rattan, wildlife poaching and even ranching have further eroded
the pristine ecological value of the area. Further, the poaching of wild animals and endemic
plants at the park was significantly influenced by the tribal classification (Tabora and Salem,
2006). These activities cause danger to the remaining population of rare, endemic and
endangered flora and species which might result into extinction such that the forest ecological
systems and the balance of nature would be changed. It is on this premise that a study on
the species richness of pteridophytes across vegetation types is investigated.
The study was conducted to determine the species richness of pteridophytes across
vegetation types in Mount Apo, Mindanao. Specifically it aimed to: a) determine the species
of pteridophytes inhabiting the mountain; b) determine the distribution of pteridophytes
across vegetation types; and, c) ascertain the current conservation status of the species of
pteridophytes.
Methodology
Entry Protocol
A gratuitous permit to conduct an inventory and assessment of flora in Mt. Apo Natural
Park for identification and taxonomic purposes, with WGP N0. XI-2010-08, issued by Mt. Apo
Natural Park Protected Area Management Board (MANP-PAMB) to Central Mindanao University
c/o Dr. Victor B. Amoroso was used in this study. A letter permit was secured to conduct the
study from the Community Environment and Natural Resources Office (Dr. Sophie T. Manuel),
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Captain (Hon. Damaso Bayawan) and Tribal Leader of Brgy. Ilomavis, Kidapawan City (Datu
Simeon Serrano) was obtained. Likewise, a permission was obtained from the Manager of
Metro Kidapawan Water District (MKWD) for the field sampling in the lowland evergreen forest.
The Study Area
The study was conducted in three vegetation types of Mount Apo, Barangay Ilomavis,
Kidapawan City namely: lowland evergreen forest, (ranging up to 1,200 masl), montane forest
(1,300 to 2,200 masl), and mossy (=sub alpine) forest (2,200 to about 2,500 masl). Mount Apo
lies between 6°47’ N and 7°07’ latitude and between 125°09’ E and 125°27’ E longitude. The
Park falls under the jurisdiction of two (2) regions, namely: Davao City, Bansalan, Digos and
Sta. Cruz, all in the Province of Davao del Sur in Region 11 and Makilala, Magpet, and
Kidapawan City, all in the Province of North Cotabato in Region 12 (Philippine Clearing House
Mechanism for Biodiversity, 2009). The Park is accessible through Davao City which has
excellent air connections with the outside world through Manila. From Davao City, tourist can
ride a motorcycle to the foothills from where there are trails to the summit of Apo. There are
five (5) entry points to the park: via Sibulan - Tudaya Trail, Sta. Cruz , Davao del Sur, Region
XI; via Kapatagan Trail, Digos City, Region XI; via Kidapawan – Ilomavis, Kidapawan City, Region
XII; via New Israel – Makalangit, Makilala, North Cotabato, Region XII; and, via Bongolanon Trail,
Magpet, North Cotabato, Region XII. The trails are officially opened and co-managed by
concerned LGUs in accordance with PAMB Resolutions and the Municipalities respective
mountaineering and trekking guidelines/ordinance as adopted by PAMB.
Transect Walk
A line transect of two hundred (200) meter long at the width of five (5) meters side by
side of the mountain trail was established in the four vegetation types. (Fig. 2). Species within
the two hundred (200) meter range of each vegetation type was recorded and collected for
identification and listing. Global Positioning System (GPS) was used to determine the exact
elevation and location of the plots.
Collection, Identification, and Description of the Species
During the inventory, representative (vegetative and reproductive) parts of pteridophytes
were collected by uprooting the entire plant. Soils from the uprooted plants were removed.
Shear and trimming cutter was used for collecting fronds of tree ferns. The specimens collected
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were placed in a small plastic bag and was assigned with collection number, and notable
features of the plants. Specimens collected in the field bearing labels were placed in the folded
newspaper with the corresponding collection number with diagnostic characteristics and initial
identification. After which, the stack of pressed plant specimens was tied with string so as
specimens be compressed; then, it was placed in large plastic bags poured with denatured
alcohol for preservation purposes. Specimens collected from the field was brought and dried in
the Laboratory Plant Drier at CMU Botany Museum. The specimens were pressed using wood
pressers, ropes of 5 ft long, blotters of 12 X 18 inches, corrugated ventilators, sheets of
cardboards and newspapers. Dried specimens were mounted ready for identification and
classification. Diagnostic and morphological characteristics of specimens collected were noted.
Identification and classification was done using monographs, taxonomic keys, and the book of
Copeland (1958), Smith et al., (2006), Van Steenis and Holttum (1950), Zamora and Co (1986),
and Jones and Clemesha (1980).
Assessment of Conservation Status
The assessment of conservation status for each species collected from the field was
determined whether threatened, endemic, rare or economically important. The species were
assessed based on the threatened and endemic Philippine vascular plants (Amoroso et al.,
2012), National list of threatened Philippine plants (Fernando et al., 2008); Lindsay and
Middleton (2012); Wilson (2003). The conservation and taxonomic status of each species would
serve as basis for monitoring and protection of such species.
Results and Discussion
The Study Site
Mount Apo towers over the whole Philippine archipelago being the highest mountain of the
country. Its highest peak reaches 2954 meters above sea level. The mountain lies between
6°47’ N and 7°07’ latitude and between 125°09’ E and 125°27’ E longitude (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1: Location Map of the Study Site.
The Park falls under the jurisdiction of two (2) Regions (Fig. 2), namely: Davao City,
Bansalan, Digos and Sta. Cruz, all in the Province of Davao del Sur in Region 11 and Makilala,
Magpet, and Kidapawan City, all in the Province of North Cotabato in Region 12 (Philippine
Clearing House Mechanism for Biodiversity, 2009).
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1. Tiko (Magpet) Trail
2. Bongolanon (Magpet) Trail
3. Mandarangan (Kidapawan) Trail
4. New Esrael (Makilala) Trail
5. Balutakay (Bansalan) Trail
6. Kapatagan (Digos) Trail
7. Sebulan (Sta. Cruz) Trail
8. Tamayong (Davao City) Trail

7

5
6
Lake Venado
Mt. Apo Peak

Figure 2: Map showing Mt. Apo trails (Source: MENRO, Makilala).
The study site was located near the watershed area. Sampling plots in the montane
or lower montane forest (07°00’24”N, 125°14’39”E) was located between Coong and Camp
Junction. Mossy or upper montane forest (07°00’07”N, 125°16’04”E) was situated within the
vicinity of Lake Venado (Fig. 3).
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Figure 3: Map showing the vegetation cover of sampling plots.
Species Richness
Transect walk in the different vegetation types of Mt. Apo, Kidapawan City listed 102
species, 57 genera and 27 families of pteridophytes.

Figure 4: Species Richness of Mt. Apo and three other protected areas in Mindanao.
The present results on species richness was lower as compared to the results of
Amoroso et al., (2011) in Mt. Kitanglad with 439 species, Amoroso et al. (2006) in Malindang
Range Natural Park with 283 species, Gonzales (2000) in Mt. Matutum with 188 species, Alava
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(2001) in Mt. Mayapay and Mt. Nabalabag with 104, and Tagupa (2006) in the dipterocarp forest
of Mt. Hamiguitan Wildlife Sanctuary with 106 species of pteridophytes.
Species richness varies in each vegetation type due to a number of ecological factors
affecting its richness. Species richness of a community can be affected by several factors such
as habitat area biogeography, productivity and resource richness, climatic variation, species
interaction and environmental age (Begon et al., 2006).
According to Carandang (2001), Mount Apo Natural Park has been a subject to
destructive uses that have severely compromised the ecology due to its high elevation and
becomes one of the tourist spots where climbers come and visit especially during the month
of October to May (designated as the climbing season of Regions 11 and 12). It is known that
almost 50 percent of the park’s area has been converted into agricultural farm. It is noted
that an extensive illegal logging operations, indiscriminate extraction of non-timber forest
products like rattan, wildlife poaching and even ranching have further eroded the pristine
ecology of the area. Likewise, Tabora and Salem (2006) found out that poaching of wild
animals and endemic plants at Mt. Apo was significantly influenced by the tribal people
closest to the mountain.
Distribution of Pteridophytes Across Vegetation Types
The species distribution of pteridophytes was noted highest at montane forest than
mossy forest and lowland evergreen forest (Fig. 5).

Figure 5: Distribution of Pteridophytes Across Vegetation Types.
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Accordingly, mountains have high species richness at middle elevations due to middomain effect (Moran, 2008; Pausas and Austin, 2001). This claims that high species richness
at middle elevations is a mathematical artifact. Species will be most numerous in the middle
of any gradient bounded by definite limits, or “hard boundaries,” which represent absolute
barriers to the dispersal or survival of species. For elevation gradients, the hard boundaries
would be ocean water at sea level and the air above a mountaintop – places where ferns and
lycophytes physically cannot occur. Within such a bounded gradient (domain), the ranges of
most species will tend to overlap, by chance alone, toward the middle. The result is a middomain peak of species richness. This theory does not deny the importance of ecological and
historical factors; it claims that, in aggregate, the distribution of many species along a gradient
conforms to a stochastic model.
Schulze et al., (2002) stressed that environmental conditions may also be a factor of
disturbance and the biological optimum alter any biological interactions. Montagnini and Jordan
(2005) and Bush et al. (2011) stressed that elevation affects species richness. On tropical
mountains, there are marked altitudinal changes of vegetation. The concept of an actual
zonation is rather too strict to be useful, but there is no doubt that as one ascends a mountain,
there are gradual changes thus, considering the Massenerhebung effect (Grubb, 1971).
Assessment of Conservation Status
Assessment of the conservation of status of pteridophytes revealed 16 endemic species,
4 endangered species, 10 vulnerable species and 14 other wildlife species (low risk/least
concern) other wildlife species (low risk/ least concern).
Consequently, the existence of a species might be due to some extent on the nature
of the forest environment, the soil and the underlying geology that affect the species
distribution (Krebs, 1994). Furthermore, the proportionately low endemic component can be
attributed to climatic, edaphic, an biological features of a mountain (Tagupa 2006).
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Table 5: Assessment of conservation status of trees and Pteridophytes in Mount Apo.
Conservation Status
Endemic
Threatened
Critically Endangered
Endangered
Vulnerable
Other Threatened Species (Lower Risk/near threatened)
Other Wildlife Species (LR/lc- Lower Risk/least concern)

Number of species
16

4
10
14

Endemism in pteridophytes tracks the hump-shaped pattern of species richness, being
highest at middle elevations in the mountains (Moran, 2008). In addition, ferns most likely
have fewer single-island endemics because they disperse more easily among the islands.
Pteridologists often stress that ferns and lycophytes have dust-like spores readily capable of
dispersing long distances. As a result, the species occur almost everywhere they are potentially
capable of growing (Moran, 2008).
Table 7: List of some threatened and endemic pteridophyte species in Mt. Apo, Mindanao.
Conservation status rankings: CR – Critically Endangered; EN-Endangered; VU-Vulnerable; OTS/
OTS - Other Threatened Species (LR/nt - Lower Risk/near threatened); OWS - Other Wildlife
Species (LR/lc- Lower Risk/least concern); ECS-Endemic; EIS-Economically Important Species.
Vegetation types: LE-Lowland evergreen forest; Mo-Montane Forest; M-Mossy forest.
Family
1 Aspleniaceae
2 Aspleniaceae
3 Blechnaceae
4 Blechnaceae

Species

Status

Asplenium nidus Linn.
Asplenium vittaeforme Cav.
Blechnum capense (A. Cunn)
Luerss
Blechnum fraserii (A.Cunn.)
Luerss.

VU, EIS
VU
LC, EIS
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VU

Vegetatio
Altitude (m)
n type
LE, Mo, M 962-1694
LE, Mo, M 964-1689
S
2830
M

1695
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Family

Species

5 Cyatheaceae

Alsophila apoensis (Copel.)
R.M.Tryon
6 Cyatheaceae
Alsophila christiiAlderw.
7 Cyatheaceae
Alsophila heterochlamydea
(Copel.) R.M.Tryon
8 Cyatheaceae
Sphaeropteris elmeri (Copel.)
R.M.Tryon
9 Dennstaedtiaceae Dennstaedtia scabra (Wall.)
Moore
10 Dicksoniaceae
Dicksonia mollis Holttum
11 Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris hirtipes (Bl.)
Kuntze
12 Dryopteridaceae Polystichum elmeri Copel.
13 Dryopteridaceae

EN, ECS

Vegetatio
Altitude (m)
n type
M, S 2000 - 2800

EN, ECS
EN

M, S 2001 - 2800
LE, Mo, M 968-2324

Status

Polystichum nudum Copel

VU, ECS

Mo

1500

LC

M

2315

VU, ECS
LC

M
Mo, M

2304-2336
1676-2366

OWS LR/lc,
ECS
OWS LR/lc,
ECS
LC

Mo, M

1677-2324

M

2286-2315

14 Hymenophyllaceae Hymnenophyllum badium
Mo
Hook. et Grev
15 Hymenophyllaceae Hymenophyllum holochilum
LC
M
(v. d. Bosch) C. Chr.
16 Hymenophyllaceae Hymenophyllum pallidum
LC
Mo
(Blume) Ebihara & K.Iwats
17 Hymenophyllaceae Vandenboschia auriculata
LC
LE, Mo, M
(Blume) Copel.
18 Lindsaeaceae
Lindsaea apoensis Copel. OWS LR/lc, Mo
ECS
19 Oleandraceae
Oleandra neriformis Cav.
LC
Mo, M
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Family
20 Ophioglossaceae
21 Ophioglossaceae
22 Polypodiaceae
23 Polypodiaceae
24 Polypodiaceae
25 Polypodiaceae
26 Psilotaceae
27 Pteridaceae
28 Woodsiaceae

Species

Status

Botrychium daucifolium
VU
(Wall.) Hook. & Grev.
Ophioglossum pendulum
EN
Linn.
Aglaomorpha cornucopia
VU, ECS
(Copel.) M.C.Roos.
Aglaomorpha heraclea
VU
(Kunze) Copel
Belvisia glauca (Copel.)
VU, ECS
Copel.
Selliguea enervis (Cav.) Ching
LC
Tmesipteris zamorae Gruezo
VU
& Amoroso
Pteris tripartita Sw.
LC, EIS
Diplazium dilatatum Blume
LC
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Figure 6: Some threatened pteridophytes of Mt. Apo, Mindanao.
Recommendations
Based from the results, the following are the recommendations: a) a long term
ecological-research should be conducted in Mt. Apo by exploring other sites for biodiversity
studies; b) an ex situ and in situ conservation should be conducted to protect the endemic,
threatened and economically important trees and pteridophytes; c) lower elevation should
supposedly have high species diversity but due to apparent fragmentation because of
encroachment and cultivation, the area becomes vulnerable thereby alters distribution
pattern of plants, especially when settlers introduced invasive alien species like Piper
aduncum. Thus, monitoring of those species is recommended, as well as educating the people
on the effect of such to biodiversity; e) since the present diversity studies showed decline in
species abundance, other environmental parameters that affect species diversity and
distribution of species be investigated; d) the current data results should be given to Local
Government Unit (LGU) and Protected Area Management Board (PAMB) as basis for policy
formulation to protect conserve and properly manage the remaining resources of the natural
park.
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Abstract

Leaves of tree flora made up the bulk of the vegetative structures of the forest. It is
present all-year round making it an ideal specimen for taxonomic studies.This study provided
the profile of the leaf characteristics of the naturally thriving tree flora in Mt. Sinaka range;
species were identified per family; percentage relative dominance were determined and
classified based on habit; identified its ecological and economic importance and determined
its conservation status. Species found and encountered in the study area were photographed,
identified, classified, and described. Results revealed that there were 69 species of naturally
thriving tree flora belonging to 35 families dominated by Euphorbiaceae (8.6%). Large tree
flora made up the highest percentage (45.71%), which were either commercially or
ecologically valuable. They were identified as endangered (53%), abundant (40%), highly
endangered (4%), and depleted (3%). The results were useful tool for plant identification,
classification and description.
Keywords: vegetative morphology, descriptive-classification, descriptive-status design,
endangered species
Introduction
The Philippine archipelago comprises a total land area of 30 million hectares which
was used to be 90% vegetated. Philippine forest is used to be a very diverse and productive
ecosystem; it supports a number of distinct species of flora and fauna which harbours a very
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large assemblage of materials which can be utilized by human race. Today, environmental
degradation rises to an alarming rate because of pressures brought about by human
interventions. Mt. Sinaka, the highest peak of Arakan valley having an elevation of 1,448 meters
above sea level is one of the rich and complex rainforest of North Cotabato in Mindanao.
Besides, it is also the home of our Manobo people. It houses a diverse flora and fauna including
the Philippine Eagle. Furthermore, the area is considered to be a watershed where united
waters of Tinanan and other tributaries rush on Mt. Sinaka. Due to its abundance, various
factors tend to threaten its condition. One of which is upland farming which is no longer
sustainable because of the marked decreased in the soil productivity while there is a
continuing increase of population. With this phenomenon, it is timely to conduct a study on
the characterization, classification, and identification of the leaf morphological profile of tree
flora found in Mt Sinaka to provide data on what kind of species were thriving in the area so
as to assess their status of existence. Thus, formulate management strategies in view of the
principles of conservation and preservatio
Methodology
A 100% inventory method was used within the established study area. All of the
species found and encountered in the study area were photographed, identified, classified,
and described through their leaf morphological characteristics.
Descriptive-classification and descriptive-status designs were also employed. In
descriptive-classification, the specimens collected were classified from division to species Tree
flora were also classified according to its habit while descriptive-status design considered the
morphological structure description, ecological status and economic importance of the
species collected. Tree flora found in the study area was recorded only once.
Results and Discussions
Collection, Identification and Classification of Species per Family
There were 69 naturally thriving species collected in the study area belonging to 35
families. Among the listed families, it was found out that Euphorbiaceae family dominated
over the other which was represented with six (6) species of tree flora. It was followed by
family Lauraceae with five (5) species.
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Figure 1: Species Collection, Identification, and Classification
There were three (3) families represented with four (4) species namely: Dipterocarpaceae,
Meliaceae and Verbenaceae family. There were five (5) families represented with only three
(3) species; seven (7) families were represented with two (2) species and there were eighteen
(18) which were represented with single species.The existing tree flora in the area were
classified according to the standard taxonomic classification and based on its habit as
presented in Figure 1. It was found out that all of the species collected were seed-bearing
belonging to Division Spermatophyta, there were three (3) species belonging to Subdivision
Gymnospermae (softwood) while 66 were Angiospermae (hardwood). All of the species
belongs to Class Dicotyledonae which has been divided into 19 0rders and 35 families. On
classification based on its habit, it was found out that most of the species identified were
large-sized tree with a total number of thirty-two (31) and is dominated by Dipterocarpaceae
family, followed by medium-sized trees represented with 30 species while small-sized tree
has the lowest number of species having 8 representatives which were potential sources of
minor forest products. The data implies that most of the existing species in the area were
economically important and may be bound for exploitation if not managed.
Percentage Relative Dominance
Figure 2 shows the percentage relative dominance of each family as represented by
its species over the area. Euphorbiaceae with six (6) species has a highest relative dominance
(8.6 %) followed by Lauraceae (7.6%). Family Dipterocarpaceae, Meliaceae and Verbenaceae
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which were represented with four (4) species (5.7%) while families represented with three (3)
species have 4.3%. Families with two (2) representatives and single-species representation
have 2.9 % and 1.4% relative dominance over the area, respectively.
Conservation Status of the Tree Flora
As shown in figure 3, conservation status of existing tree flora in Mt. Sinaka ranges
from abundant (28), endangered (36) to highly endangered (3) and depleted (2).
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Figure 2: Percentage Relative Dominance per Family
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Figure 3: Status of Conservation
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Conclusion and Recommendation
Based on the findings of the study, the Mt. Sinaka range has species with varied
morphological characteristics and most of the existing species were economically and
ecologically important. Furthermore, its productive and commercial values were already serve
as an avenue for future management and development strategy in utilizing forest resources.
It was also found out that those leaf morphological structures of the identified tree flora made
up the bulk of the forest of Mt.Sinaka making it suitable for further similar studies such as
carbon sequestrations and biodiversity assessment.
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Abstract

Malingling is a natural lake, with area of 4.75 hectares located in Barangay Ganatan,
Arakan Cotabato, (LGU, Arakan 2016.) It has potential for ecotourism. It aimed to discern the
reasons of the respondents why lake presence has significant role in community’s life;
determine the water conservation practices of the community; assess plants species five
meters away from the lake and fish species thriving within; determine community response to
promote Lake Malingling and recognize how it affects community life, ecologically, historically
and economically. Descriptive survey the research design used. Taxonomic classification for
plants and fish. The research instrument was survey questionnaire incorporated with interview.
The data gathered were tallied, tabulated and statistically treated using frequency, percentage
and mean. The most reasons why lake presence has a significance role were it serves as a
holy place and preserved for the culture and belief of Manobos. The most conservation
practices done by the community was not to dumped garbage in lake. Twenty plant species
with thirteen families. Fish species are Tilapia Oreochromis niloticus, Catfish Clarias batrachus,
Paitan and Mud fish Channa striata. Community would promote Lake Malingling as one of the
tourists famous place. Community life is highly affected ecologically, moderately affected
historically and economically. The study might recommend Local Government Unit (LGU) to
set policy on Malingling’s conservation and preservation and develop possibilities as one of
the tourists’ preferred destinations and eminent landmarks of the Municipality of Arakan.
Keywords: Lake Malingling Ganatan, Arakan, Cotabato, Philippines,
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Introduction
Lake Malingling is a natural lake and located in Barangay Ganatan, Arakan Cotabato. It
has potential for ecotourism and if ever be materialized, a pride of Arakeños particularly the
Ganatanons.
Juliano et.al. (1989), stress that lakes are classified depending on how they formed and
on the quality of the water (freshwater or saltwater). Lakes contain four (4) times more
freshwater than the rivers, but, if they are not continuously supplied with freshwater, they can
disappear through desiccation or accumulation of sediments.
Lakes fill is a bowl-shaped depressions in the Earth's surface, called basins. Lake basins
are formed in several ways. Many lakes, especially those in the Northern Hemisphere,
were formed by glaciers that covered large areas of land during the most recent ice age, about
18,000 years ago. (htpp://www.com)
The water is deep enough that light does not penetrate to the bottom, and
photosynthesis is limited to the top layer. Lake was previously connected to the sea, it is home
to many endemic species that have evolved and adapted to the desalination/ purification of
the lake's waters. The lake has a freshwater-adapted population of trevally, Caranx ignobilis.
This fish, also found in Pansipit River, is locally called Maliputo. Its most popular endemic species
is the overharvested Sardinella tawilis, a freshwater sardine. The two other endemic fish species
in Taal Lake are the gobies Gnatholepis volcanus and Rhinogobius flavoventris.
Laguna de Bay, one of the five largest freshwater lakes in the whole of Southeast Asia
and a major source of food and livelihood for thousands of people. It is, one of the largest
freshwater lakes in Southeast Asia, has always been historically, economically, and ecologically
significant to the people living along its shoreline and vicinities. As of 2007, there are a total
of 8.3 million persons living around Laguna Lake Basin who are directly affected by any
changes, good or bad, to the lake and its natural ecological balance. (http. www.com)
Dr. Rizal talked about the significance of the lake and the Pasig River to the daily lives
of the people in one of his novels.
In addition, this study at Lake Malingling was conducted to determine its significant
role in the life of the community.
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This study was very useful to, fisheries, ecologists, foresters, tourists and biologist
educators. This will give information to the people who wanted to experience exploration,
realistic culture, and the nature’s stillness.
Objectives of the Study
The study aimed to determine lake significant role in the life of the community.
Specifically, it aimed to:
1. discern the reasons of the respondents why lake presence has a significant role
in the community life;
2. determine the water conservation practices of the community;
3. assess plant species five meters away from the lake and the fishes thriving
within the lake;
4. determine the response of the community to promote Lake Malingling and
5. determine how it affects community life, economically, historically and
ecologically.
Methodology
Research Instruments
The following materials used in the study were the semi- structured questionnaire, ball
pen notebook and camera for documentation.
Locale of the Study
The study was conducted at Lake Malingling, barangay Ganatan, Arakan, North Cotabato.
Respondents’ of the Study
The respondents of the study are the residents at Barangay Ganatan, Arakan, Cotabato.
Data Gathering Process
Semi- Structured survey questionnaires with an interview was set to the respondents
in the community at Ganatan, Arakan, North Cotabato.
Sampling Design and Techniques
Unrestricted random sampling was employed to the respondents at Ganatan, Arakan
North Cotabato. This sampling design and techniques was used since no restriction imposed
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and every individual in the population had the chance to be included in the sample. This was
undergoing the Slovin’s formula in getting the sample through draw lots.
Ss
= NV+[Se2x(1-p)]
NSe +[V2xp(1-p)]
Ss - Sample size, N- Population,V –Standard value
Sampling Design and Techniques(2.58) of 1 percent level of probability with 0.99 level; Se
sampling error (0.01); and p, largest possible population by Calmorin L. P
Statistical Design
Data analysis and interpretation was employed frequency, percentage and weighted
arithmetic mean with options to measure lake’s significant role in the life of the community.
Presentation, Analysis and Interpretation of Data
Table 1, shows the response of respondents that lake presence has a significant role
in the community. Out of 202 respondents 182 answered yes, that lake presence has a
significant role. And 20 of them said no, that lake presence has nothing to do with their life
since they were not depending on it.
It also presents the reasons of the respondents that lake presence has a significance
role in their lives. There are eight (8) reasons listed, according to them Lake Malingling is a
holy place and it is preserved for their culture and belief for the Manobo with a percentage
of 38.46%. Second, it is a major source of their income, with a 18.13%. It is also a source of
food with a percentage of 14.85%, and if they were near in the lake especially at dawn they
said that their problems something gone, and it adds beauty in the Barangay for the lake is
beautiful and clean with a percentage of 7.69%, it serves as their attraction with a percentage
of 17.14%, it is also famous because of its folk tale with a percentage of 4.39%, and the lowest
reason, it is a source of some of their needs with a percentage of 1.65%. This implies that Lake
Malingling is really important in the life of the community based on their reasons at barangay
Ganatan. This is supported by Greenpeace (2010) that lake had a major impact on the lives of
the Filipinos since time immemorial.
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Table 1: Response and Reasons of Community that Lake Presence has Significant Role
Response of Community that Lake Presence
Frequency
Percentage
has Significant Role in Community Life
Yes
182
90.09%
No

1.
2.
3.

4.

20

Total
Reasons of Respondents that lake Presence
is Significant in the Community
1. Source of our income
2. Adds beauty in a barangay
3. Famous because of its folk tale
4. Source of food
5. Source of some of their need
6. Serve as an attraction
7. Problem something vanished
8. Holy Place and preserved for culture
and belief for the Manobo
Total

9.91%
100%

Frequency

Percentage

33
14
8
27
3
13
14
70

18.13%
7.69%
4.39%
14.85%
1.65%
7.14%
7.69%
38.46%

182

100%

Water Conservation Practices of the Community at Lake Malingling.
Table 2, presents the results of the water conservation practices of the community at
Lake Malingling There are six (6) conservation practices mentioned by the community. The
most conservation practices done is not to dumped garbage in the lake with a percentage
of 19.47%. Second, is to do the tree planting activities and to beautify the lake with a
percentage of 18.02% and the least among the conservation practices done is not to use
inorganic fertilizers with 13.96%. This implies that the community at Lake Malingling has a
conservation practices to preserve the lake to remain it healthy clean and beautiful. Guzon
cited by Stabillo (2004) stated that local communities are most important group that should
take part in lake management. She noted that they are responsible in taking care of their areas
because the interest is at stake.
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Table 2: Water Conservation Practices of the Community at Lake Malingling
Statement
Frequency
%(Percentage)
1. Do the tree planting
62
18.02%
2. Avoid littering of waste in the vicinity of the lake
50
14.54%
3. Do not dump garbage in the lake
67
19.47%
4. Maintain lake cleanliness by slashing or weeding
55
15.99%
5. Do not use inorganic chemicals in farm to preserved
48
13.96%
the lake
6. Beautify the lake
62
18.02%
TOTAL
344
100%
Assessment of Plant and Fish Species Five Meters Away from the Lake
Table 3, presents plant species existing 5 meter away from the lake. It was found out
that there are 20 plant species existing. There are 13 families identified and family Poaceae
got the highest number with 5 species. Second highest families are Mimosaceae, Meliaceae
and Cyperaceae with 2 species. Lowest families are Guttiferae, Ulmaceae Musaceae, Leeaceae,
Asteraceae, Verbenaceae, Fabaceae, Acanthaceae and Araceae with 1 species. On the other
hand, it shows also the fish species existing within the lake. Results revealed that there are 4
species of fish they are Tilapia, Catfish, Paitan and Mud fish. This are the species that were
caught, sold, source of food and income of the community in barangay Ganatan. This implies
that these are the species that best thrive and most adapted in which need to preserve in the
lake. This is supported by Greenpeace (2010) that lake watershed extremely biodiverse 48%
flowering and ferns and are endemic. He further stress lake basin rich in aquatic life 269 species
of plants and fishes and various aquatic organisms.
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Table 3: Plant and Fish Species Existing 5 Meter Away from the Lake
Plant and Fish Species
Family Name
Scientific Name
Official Common Name
Bananas
MUSACEAE
Musa acuminata
Mali-mali
LEEACEAE
Leeacea Guineensis G Don
Carabao grass
POACEAE
Paspalum conjugatum P. J. Bergius
Cogon
POACEAE
Imperata cylindrica
Corn
GRAMINAE/POACEA
Zea mays L.
Hagonoy
ASTERACEAE
Chromolaena odorata Linn.
Ipil-ipil
MIMOSACEA
Leucaena Leucocephala (lam) de Wit.
Mahogany
MELIACEAE
Swietenia mahagoni
Makahiya
MIMOSOIDEAE/
Mimosa pudica Linn
MIMOSACEAE
Narra
FABACEAE
Pterocarpus Indicus
Sarat
CYPERACEAE
Seleriasorobiculata
Lantana
VERBENACEAE
Lantana Camara
Tari-tari
ACANTHACEAE
Saurauia gracilipipes merr.
Talahib
POACEAE
Saccharum spontaneum
Umbrela plant
CYPERACEAE
Cyperusflabelliformis rottb.
Anabiong
ULMACEAE
Trema orientalis (L.)Blume
Bayante
MELIACEAE
Aglaia diffusa merr.*Water Hyacinth
ARACEAE
Triskantos grass
POACEAE
Paguringon
CLUSIACEAE
Cratoxylum sumatranum (jack) dyer
Total 20 Species
13 Families
Fish Species
Scientific Name
Tilapia
Oreochromis niloticus
Cat Fish
Clarias batrachus
Paitan
Mud Fish
Channa striata.
Total 4
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Table 4 presents the responses of the community to promote Lake Malingling to
become famous to nearby municipalities or cities. Results revealed that there are 88.11% of
the respondents answered yes to promote lake to become famous to nearby municipalities.
And 11.89% answered no. This implies that most of the respondents are willing to promote
the lake to become famous. They are hoping with the aid of Local Government Unit of Arakan
particularly the Department of Tourism to set policy on Malingling’s conservation and
preservation and develop some opportunities for its development so that someday one of
the tourists’ preferred destination and eminent landmarks of the Municipality of Arakan.
Table 4: Response of the Community to Promote Lake Malingling to Become Famous to
nearby Municipalities or Cities.
Response to Promote Lake to Become
Frequency
(%)Percentage
Famous to nearby Municipalities or Cities
YES
178
88.11%
NO
24
11.89%
TOTAL
202
100%
Table 5 presents how Lake Malingling affects the life of the community ecologically
economically and historically. Results revealed that statement 6.1 obtained a mean of 3.46
with a descriptive equivalent of highly affective. It revealed that on the statement 6.2. Assess
how lake affect the life of the community economically; it obtained a mean of 2.90 with a
descriptive equivalent of moderately affective and It is reflective also that in the statement
6.3“Assess how lake affects the life of the community historically, it obtained a mean of 2.84
with a descriptive equivalent of moderately affective this implies that the Lake is rarely felt
and observed in the life of community historically.
According to the respondents there was a historical event happened at Lake. During
the Independence Day on June 12, 2012 Tree planting activity was done in the lake
represented by the different sectors in Arakan municipality headed by Captain Boral. Another
event happened in the Lake Malingling when Centennial Tree Growing in 2014 was held
headed by the Provincial Governor Lala Talino Mendoza.
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Table 5: Lake Malingling Affects the Life of the Community Ecologically, Economically and
Historically
Statement
Descriptive Equivalent
̅
𝒙
4.1. Assess how lake affects your life
3.46
Highly Affective
ecologically
4.2 Assess how lake affects your life
2.90
Moderately affective
economically
4.3 Assess how lake affects your life
2.84
Moderately Affective
historically
Descriptive
SCALE
Descriptive Measurement
Equivalent
3.25 - 4.0
highly
strongly felt and observed
affective
2.50-3.32
moderately
rarely felt and observed
affective
1.75-2.49
less affective
often felt and observed
1.0 -1.74
not affective cannot be felt and observed
Conclusions
Based from the results and findings of the study the respondents believed that lake
presence is significant in community’s life. One of the most reasons is it is a holy place and it
is preserved for their culture and belief of the Manobo. The most conservation practices done
by the community is not to dumped garbage in the lake. Community would like to promote
or advertise Lake Malinling to become famous as one of the tourist spots of the barangay.
Community life is highly affective, moderately affective economically and historically.
Recommendations
The study might recommend Local Government Unit (LGU) to set policy on Maligning’s
conservation and preservation since it is rich in water resources and develop possibilities like
case study would be considered for possible funding for the community to raise fish ponds
and other feasible projects that would enhance community’s livelihood, and be one of the
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tourists’ preferred destination and eminent landmarks of the Municipality of Arakan, North
Cotabato, Philippines.
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Abstract

The study aimed to determine the potentials of various agro-ecosystem in producing
favorable growth and yield of upland rice including biomass production and carbon storage.
Results of the study revealed that hinumay and dinorado were performed significantly better
in plant height, yield, biomass and carbon content as compared to other varieties. However,
in terms of panicle length and number of tillers, it was found out that kawilanvariety perform
better but it is not significantly different with hinumay and dinorado. With the current findings,
hinumay and dinorado were the best upland rice varieties to be cultivated under oil palm,
coconut and rubber tree but not to banana agro-ecosystem. On the other side, for early
flowering and maturity, it was found out that the 90 days variety significantly bear flower and
matured earlier as compared with the other upland rice varieties.
Keywords: Agro-ecosystem, coconut, rubber, oil palm, banana, upland rice
Introduction
Rice (Orayzasativa L.) which is mainly used as staple food crop now definitely occupies
a major position among Philippines Agricultural crops. As a cereal staple it is consumed by
more or less 80% of Filipinos mostly from Luzon and Mindanao regions (Vergara 1983).
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Rice on-farm adaptive research is designed to solve farmer’s major technical problems
in production. High yielding, aromatic and early maturing upland rice are one of the vital
considerations in crop production practices especially in farmer’s field (Frusita 1984).
The main reason for the low yield of upland rice in the farmer’s field is the high cost
of production which is continuously rising following the price in crude of fossil oil products.
Commercial fertilizers is among the inputs of which its price soared up to the highest level in
the history. Hence, it is necessary to look for substitute fertilizer which could reduce
dependency on commercial and synthetic fertilizer but could sustain the production of upland
rice (Zamora 2005).
The current challenge for rice researched is to grow in size, in scope and ability to
serve the pressing need for more upland rice products (Tanchuling 2005).
Rice is grown in the country in nearly all regions. In region XII particularly North
Cotabato and specificallyin the Municipality of Arakan, upland rice is one of the major crops
grown for family consumption and even for supply to the market demand. Arakan has a vast
covering of 69,321.56 hectares, thirty percent of this area is being utilized for agricultural
purposes like crop production by the small holder and subsistence farmer sector that are
known to be the prime mover of the Arakan economy (LUPA,2007).
This study aim to enhance upland rice production through various agro-ecosystems in
Arakan Valley Complex.
Methodology
This study was conducted in three locations {CFCST (N07020.6941; 125005.3161E) inbrgy.
Doroluman, Arakan; Brgy. Arakan (N7006.3551; 124049.1351E) Matalam; and Brgy.Libpas(N7o21.7631;
124o56.2181E) Pres. Roxas all in Cotabato Province} to determine the production of five
indigenous upland rice cultivars (e.g. Dinorado; 90 days; Goyudin; Maluwa; and Hinumay) along
alleys of rubber, oil palm and banana plantations.
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Figure 1: Map showing the study site
Site Identification. Farmer co-operators in the on-farm production were identified (3
municipalities with 1 barangay each). Organized groups will be preferable. The team
shall facilitate the identification of sites (different agro-ecosystems) and farmer cooperators.
Procurement of Supplies and Materials. As soon as the sites were identified,
procurement of office supplies and farm inputs needed for the implementation of the
project will be followed
Land Preparation. The area identified must be slashed, plowed twice and harrowed
2 times to obtain good soil porosity before planting
Seed Treatment. The seeds will be treated with insecticide against early pest &
disease incidence
Planting. Planting distance will be 25 cm per furrows and hills
Fertilization. A basal application of fertilizer before planting at the rate of 4 bags per
hectare NPK followed by 4 bags of urea/ha as side dressing 30-35 days after planting
immediately followed by hilling-up to cover the fertilizer applied.
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7. Cultural Management. The crop will be maintained by weeding, spraying, rouging and
close monitoring on pests and diseases.
8. Data Collection. Data to be gathered are as follows: seedling vigor, days to heading,
days to maturity, plant height, tiller count, panicle count and length, lodging rating,
and grain yield
9. Harvesting to Post-harvest Operation. Harvesting depends on the variety used
whether it is early or late maturing varieties. To ensure a good quality seeds be sure
to harvest it on time, to post harvest activities like threading, drying and packing.
Farmer Co-operators
There were three male farmer co-operators identified and served as maintenance and
care taker of the experimental plots in the three barangays namely: Brgy. DorolumanArakan,
(Located at CFCST); BrgyArakanMatalam; and BrgyLibpas Pres. Roxas, all of Cotabato Province.
Their age ranges from 30-36 years, all married with an average siblings of 4 and estimated
monthly income of five thousand pesos (Php 5,000.00) from fishing, gardening and contract
of work.
The three farmer co-operators were all magindanawn (Islam in religion). They have
cultivated an average upland rice of 1 ha each with other farm commodities such as corn
and plantation crops (banana, coconut and rubber trees).
Biophysical Characteristics of the Upland Rice Area
Table 1 presents the biophysical characteristics of three the experimental sites in
North Cotabato
Table 1: shows the biophysical characteristics of the three sites
Arakan
Matalam
Biological Characteristics
A. Climate
IV
IV
Type
Mean Annual Rainfall
320C
320C
Mean Annual Temperature
B. Edaphic
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Soil pH
Soil Type
Nirogen
Posphorus
Potassium

6.0/7.0
Sandy Clay
Moderate
Low
Low

Physical Characteristics
A. Physiographic Attribute
Elevation
Soil Gradient/Slope
B. Plantation
C. Other Vegetative Cover

148m
Plain
Banana
Palm Oil
Rubber Tree
Cogon Grasses

6.2/7.2
Sandy Loam
Moderate
Low
Low

6.0/7.2
Sandy Clay
Moderate
Low
Low

97m
104m
Moderate
Moderate
Banana
Banana
Palm Oil
Palm Oil
Rubber Tree Rubber Tree
Cogon Grasses
Cogon
Grasses

Upland Rice
Germination Percentage
Hinumay found to have higher percentage of germination in Arakan and Pres. Roxas
location of 92.5% and 90% respectively. While dinorado has higher germination of 92
percent in Matalam site (Figure 1)
Germination Percent

94
92
90
88

92.5 92
91.5

92
89

89.5

90

89.2
88.5

90.6
89.4

90

88.9 89

Location Arakan

87.5

Location Matalam

86

Location Pres. Roxas

84
Dinorado
90 days
Guyoden
UPLAND RICE INDIGENOUS VARIETIES

Maluwa

Hinumay

Figure 1: Germination percent of various upland rice variety in different locations
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Agronomic Characteristics of the Upland Rice
Hinumay and dinorado upland rice varieties were found to be significantly taller in
height (176cm and 156cm) as compared to other varieties tested. For the length of panicles,
kawilan (35cm) has the longest panicle but not significantly different with the panicle length
of hinumay, dinorado and the 90 days varities (Table 1).
Kusin 2002 stated that hinumay and dinorado were the same upland rice varieties
that grows taller as compared to other indigenous varieties in ArakanCotabato.

Table 1: Agronomic Characteristics of the upland rice varieties
Kawilan also found to have the most number of tillers (33.7) but this number did
not differed significantly with the tillers of hinumay and dinorado as revealed in the Duncan
Multiple Range Test. According to Kusin 2002, hinumay and dinorado produces more tillers
when applied with organic fertilizer.
For the days to flowering, it was found out the 90 days and kawilanvarieies early
bear flowers (55 days and 58 days).
At 93 days, the 90 days variety matured significantly as compared to the other
treatments. However, this maturity days did not vary significantly with maluwa of 105 days.
Yield, Biomass and Carbon Content
The weight of 1000 seeds reported to be highest in dinorado (23.4g), kawilan (23g)
and hinumay (22g). For the yield, it was found out that hinumay 8.2 t/ha) and dinorado
(7.2t/ha) significantly higher as compared to the other varieties.
The same results had been found for biomass and estimated carbon content.
Dinorado and hinumay has the highest biomass and carbon content (table 3). The study of
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Kusin 2002 revealed that hinumay produces more yield but the difference is not significant
with dinorado variety applied with organic fertilizer.

Table 2: Yield and Biomass with estimated carbon density

Table 3: Yield of upland rice varieties as influence by various agro-ecosystem
Yield of the Different Agro-ecosystems
Palm oil has the highest yield found. Dinorado (7,567.5kg/ha) andhinumay
(8,253.05kg/ha) significantly higher yield under palm oil but it is not significantly different with
yield under rubber and coconut plantations. The least yield of upland rice was found under
banana plantations and found out that the different varieties perform insignificantly under this
agro-ecosystem
Conclusion
• Hinumay and dinorado upland rice varieties has the highest yield and biomass
regardless of agro-ecosystem
• The early maturing variety is 90 days and maluwa
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• Carbon storage potential of upland rice will reach to a maximum of 0.18 Mt per ha.
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Abstract

The aim of this study was to study the collagen extraction from skin of hybrid frog
(Hoplobatrachus rugulosus x Lithobates catesbeianus) by acid extraction method with 0.5 M
acetic acid. The yield of the extracted acid-soluble collagen was 4.74±0.14% of dry weight.
The extracted collagen appeared milky white fiber, lightweight and sticky. In addition, its
protein content was 100% when analyzing by Biuret method and Bradford’s method.
Therefore, the skin of hybrid frog is a source of collagen to use as a benefit and to create
more value for various applications like food and adhesive industries.
Keywords: Collagen, hybrid frog, Hoplobatrachus rugulosus, Lithobates catesbeianus
Introduction
Collagen is an abundant protein in animal tissues. It is distinct from other proteins in
that the molecule comprises of three polypeptide chains (α-chains), which form a unique
triple helical structure, which plays a major role in molecular confirmation of collagen (Kadler
et al. , 1996). There are several reports involving the properties of collagens and applying in
pharmaceutical and medicine industries. It is found that collagen is used as a carrier for drug
delivery, strengthening and repairing bones (Tamimi et al., 2008), wound dressing (Li et al.,
2005), etc. In addition, collagen is applied in cosmetics as a moisturizing treatment for moisture
(Swatschek et al., 2002) and use as gelatin when it is heated. Therefore should be changed to
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moreover, collagens were use in food industry like wrapping meat products (sausages, Italian
sausages and snack sticks) (Senaratne et al., 2006) and also used in the adhesive, leather and
film industries. (Kittiphattanabawon et al., 2005).
Generally, major sources for collagen are the skin and bone of pigs and cows. However,
the occurrence of mad cow disease has resulted in anxiety among cattle gelatin users.
Additionally, collagen obtained from pig bones cannot be used by many, due to religious
constraints (Sadowska et al., 2003). Thus, there is a strong need to develop alternative collagen
sources. Aquatic animals have been recognized as potential alternative sources, due to their
availability, lack of dietary restriction, lack of disease risk, and high collagen yields (Liu et al.,
2007)
Collagen research has been reported from many aquatic animals such as collagen
extraction from shellfish such as Mytilus galloprovinciallis, Septifer virgatus, Patinopecten
yessoensis, Crassostrea gigas and Meretrix lusoria (Mizuta et al., 2004). Fish collagen was
obtained by extracting from the skins, bones and scales of teleost fish and deep-sea red fish
(Sebastes mentella) (Morales et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2007), collagen from fish skin of stingray,
Ctenopharyngodon idella, brown back toadfish and pollock (Theragra chalcogramma)
(Sadowska et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2007; Senaratne et al., 2006; Yan et al., 2008), collagen
from outer skin of cuttlefish (Sepia lycidas) (Nagai et al., 2001), collagen from shrimp and crabs
(Scylla serrata) (Yoshinaka et al., 1989; Sivakumar et al., 2000), collagen from sea urchin
(Robinson, 1997; Cluzel et al., 2000) and collagen from sea cucumber (Cucumaria frondosa
and Stichopus japonicas) (Trotter et al., 1995; Cui et al., 2007; Saito et al., 2002).
In the present work, the extracted of collagen from skin of hybrid frog (Hoplobatrachus
rugulosus x Lithobates catesbeianus) was studied by extracting with acid and this extract could
be uses as alternative source to mammalian collagen in pharmaceutical and nutraceutical
industries.
Methods
Harvesting of Animal
Hybrid frog skin (Hoplobatrachus rugulosus x Lithobates catesbeianus) was collected
from the aquaculture operation station, Faculty of Agricultural Technology, Songkhla Rajabhat
University. Hybrid frogs have an average weight of 312.50±0.63 g, aged 3 months.
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Sample preparation
Hybrid frog skin was cleaned, cut into small pieces and dried by baking at 60 °C for 72
hours. After drying, the finished skin was grinded thoroughly and stored in a desiccator for
extraction.
Extraction of acid-soluble collagen
Extracted acid-soluble collagen from hybrid frog skins using a modified by the method
of Thahom and Sompongse (2015). Experiment with 2 replicates. All extraction under 4 ºC.
Skins of the hybrid frogs were stirred with 0.1 M NaOH at ratio 1:80 (w/v) for 6 hours. Change
the solution every 3 hours to remove the non-collagen protein and pigment parts. After that,
wash with distilled water until the pH of the water is neutralized. Then immersed with 0.5 M
acetic acid, ratio 1:50 (w/v) and gentle stirring for 72 hours. Then centrifuged the mixture at
12,000 xg for 30 minutes at 4 °C. Store the supernatant to precipitate by adding NaCl to a final
concentration of 2.6 M and then centrifuged 12,000 xg for 40 minutes. Collect the white
precipitate to dissolve with 0.5 M acetic acid, 10 times the volume of precipitate weight.
Dissolve again with 0.1 M acetic acid for 24 hours, change the solution every 4 hours. And
rinsed with distilled water until the pH was neutral and freeze-dried.
Check the purity of acid-soluble collagen by analyzing the protein content with
Biuret method and Bradford’s method
- Biuret method (Lehninger, 1971)
The protein analysis using Biuret method on the principle that Cu2+ can bind to the
nitrogen atoms of the peptide bonds of the proteins or peptides, resulting in purple that
absorbs light at a wavelength range of 540-560 nm. This method has the advantage that the
measurement principle does not depend on the type of amino acids and single amino acid
intervention, as the copper solution only reacts with peptide bonds.
Biuret reagent was prepared by dissolving 1.5 g of copper sulphate and 6 g of sodium
potassium tartrate in 500 ml of distilled water. Then, 10% (w/v) 300 ml of sodium hydroxide
was added and distilled water was adjust to 1 L later. After 1 g of potassium iodide was added,
it was stored in a dark place. Inserting potassium iodide will prevent the drop from storing the
solution for a long time.
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Experimental method
1. Add 2.5 ml of biuret reagent to the sample solution (containing approximately
3 milligrams of protein) 0.5 ml.
2. Set aside for 30 minutes at room temperature.
3. Absorbance measurement at 540 nm by using 0.5 ml of blank as a Sample
buffer instead.
4. For Standard curve, use Bovine serum albumin (BSA) instead of concentration
between 1-5 mg (Table 1).
5. Compare values of the protein in the sample from the standard curve.
- Bradford’s method (Bradford, 1976)
The protein analysis using Bradford's method (dye-binding method) is based on the
principle that Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 binds to the protein. Then causes a change in
the absorption maximum of the dye from 465 nm (red) to 595 nm (blue). Bradford's reagent
is a compound of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 which is prepared in an acid solution such
as phosphoric acid or perchloric acid.
The Bradford method is a convenient, fast, one-step method. This method is very
sensitive to the test. Which can check the protein content between 0.2-1.4 mg/ml. Microassay
can be made using 5-100 µg of protein.
Dye reagent is prepared by dissolving 0. 1 g of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 in with
50 ml of 95% ethanol, dissolve well then add 85 ml of 85% (w/v) phosphoric acid then add
distilled water to a volume of 1 L and filtered with filter paper no. 1.
Experimental method
1. Add 5 ml of dye reagent in 0.1 ml of the sample (20-140 µg of protein content).
2. Shake well and set aside for 5-30 minutes at room temperature.
3. Absorbance measurement at 595 nm by using 0.1 ml of blank as a Sample buffer instead.
4. For Standard curve, use Bovine serum albumin (BSA) instead of concentration between
0.2-1.0 mg (Table 2).
5. Compare values of the protein in the sample from the standard curve.
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Experimental site
The experiment was prepared at laboratory of aquaculture operation station, Faculty
of Agricultural Technology, Songkhla Rajabhat University.
Table 1: BSA preparation for standard curve by Biuret method
BSA concentration
BSA stock volume (10 mg/ml)
(mg)
(µl)
0
0
1
100
2
200
3
300
4
400
5
500

Distilled water
volume (µl)
500
400
300
200
100
0

Table 2: BSA preparation for standard curve by Bradford’s method
BSA concentration
BSA stock volume
Distilled water volume (µl)
(mg)
(1 mg/ml) (µl)
0
0
100
0.2
20
80
0.4
40
60
0.6
60
40
0.8
80
20
1.0
100
0
Results
Effect of extraction of acid-soluble collagen from hybrid frog skin
From the experiment, the extracted acid-soluble collagen from hybrid frog skin
(Hoplobatrachus rugulosus x Lithobates catesbeianus) was dried and its yield was 4.74±0.14%
of dry weight. The extract appeared as milky white fiber, lightweight and sticky, as shown in
Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Acid-soluble collagen from hybrid frog skin
Test results for purity from extraction by analyzing the protein content of acidsoluble collagen from hybrid frog skin
- Examination results by Biuret method
The relationship between the BSA concentration (mg) and the OD value at 540 nm, as
shown in Table 3, is used to create a standard curve between the BSA concentration and the
absorbance value at OD540. The standard curve has a slope value of 0.0838 and an R2 or Rsquared of 0.9998. And analyzed the amount of protein from acid-soluble collagen by
measuring the absorbance and compare the OD values at 540 nm with the standard curve
(Figure 2).
From the determination of the protein content by compared from the standard curve,
it can be concluded that the protein content varies with the volume of acid-soluble collagen
from hybrid frog skin. Which has an average protein as 4.045 mg in 400 µl of acid-soluble
collagen. Therefore, from acid-soluble collagen preparation of 10 mg/ml, that the protein in
acid-soluble collagen was equal to 10.11 mg/ml (Table 4). Therefore, the acid-soluble collagen
was 100% protein.
Equivalent to the protein extractable amount equal to 10.11 mg/ml x 100= 101.10%
10 mg/ml
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Table 3: OD540 of standard curve with Biuret method
BSA concentration (mg)
0
1
2
3
4
5
Note: Experiment with 3 replicates.

Average OD540
0.000
0.084
0.170
0.252
0.332
0.420

0.45
0.4
0.35
OD540 nm

0.3
0.25
0.2
0.15
0.1
0.05
0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Concentration of BSA (mg)

Figure 2: Standard curve of Biuret method with R2 or R-squared = 0.9998 and y = 0.0838x
Table 4: OD540 of acid-soluble collagen extracted from hybrid frog skin
OD540

Acid-soluble
collagen volume
(10 mg/ml) (ul)

First

Second

Third

Average
OD595

100
400

0.110
0.324

0.076
0.323

0.065
0.369

0.084
0.339
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- Examination results by Bradford’s method
The relationship between the BSA concentration (mg) and the OD value at 595 nm, as
shown in Table 5, is used to create a standard curve between the BSA concentration and the
absorbance value at OD595. The standard curve has a slope value of 0.5428 and an R2 or Rsquared of 0.9799. And analyzed the amount of protein from acid-soluble collagen by
measuring the absorbance and compare the OD values at 595 nm with the standard curve
(Figure 3).
From the determination of the protein content by compared from the standard curve,
it can be concluded that the protein content varies with the volume of acid-soluble collagen
from hybrid frog skin. Which has an average protein as 0.101 mg in 100 µl of acid-soluble
collagen. Therefore, from acid-soluble collagen preparation of 1 mg/ml, that the protein in
acid-soluble collagen was equal to 1.01 mg/ml (Table 6). Therefore, the acid-soluble collagen
was 100% protein.
Equivalent to the protein extractable amount equal to 1.01 mg/ml x 100 = 101.00%
1 mg/ml
Table 5: OD595 of standard curve with Bradford’s method
BSA concentration (mg)
0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1
Note: Experiment with 3 replicates.
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0.6
0.5

OD595 nm

0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

Concentration of BSA (mg)

Figure 3 : Standard curve of Bradford’s method with R2 or R-squared = 0.9799 and y = 0.5428x
Table 6: OD595 of acid-soluble collagen extracted from hybrid frog skin
OD595

Acid-soluble
collagen volume
(1 mg/ml) (ul)

First

Second

Third

Average
OD595

80
100

0.048
0.050

0.036
0.061

0.043
0.053

0.042
0.055

Protein content of
collagen when
compared with the
standard curve (mg)
0.077
0.101

Discussion
The extracted acid-soluble collagen from the skin of hybrid frog was prepared. The
results indicated that the yield of acid-soluble collagen was 4.74±0.14% on the basis of dry
weight, which is more extracting than collagen from salmon skin and greenback mullet scale
but less than the extraction of collagen from other aquatic animals. The amount of collagen
in aquatic animals depends on the extraction method, species of aquatic animals and organs
of aquatic animals that are used to extract collagen as shown in Table 7.
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Table 7: Yield of collagen from various aquatic animals
Species and organs of
Extraction method
aquatic animals
skin of Nile tilapia
0.5 M acetic acid
(Oreochromis niloticus)
skin of Grey featherback
0.5 M acetic acid
(Notopterus notopterus)
skin of Striped catfish
0.5 M acetic acid
(Pangasianodon
hypophthalmus)
1.0 M acetic acid +
skin of Atlantic salmon
0.2% pepsin
(Salmo salar)
scale of Nile tilapia
0.5 M acetic acid
(Oreochromis niloticus)
scale of Greenback
0.5 M acetic acid +
mullet (Liza subviridis)
3 times of 5% pepsin
skin of hybrid frog
0.5 M acetic acid
(Hoplobatrachus rugulosus x
Lithobates catesbeianus)

Yield (%)

References

39.4

Zeng et al., 2009

38.25±2.30

Thahom and
Sompongse, 2015
Phanich et al.,
2018

17.00±1.15

3.5

0.89

Hinsui and
Wannawisan, 2012
Phanich et al.,
2018
Kutako et al., 2015

4.74±0.14

this study

21.67±2.19

Conclusions and Implications
Extraction of collagen from hybrid frog skins (Hoplobatrachus rugulosus x Lithobates
catesbeianus) using 0.5 M acetic acid extraction method found that collagen can be extracted
at 4.74±0.14% of dry weight. When extracted acid-soluble collagen was analyzed for protein
content by Biuret method and Bradford’s method, it was found to be 100% protein. Therefore,
collagen from the hybrid frog skin may be another option that various industries and can be
developed to create more value. But more studies should be done to examine the extracted
acid-soluble collagen and its properties such as SDS-PAGE, amino acid analysis, analysis of the
temperature causing collagen degradation etc.
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Abstract

According to the continuous implementation of The Montreal Protocol on
Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer, hydrofluoroolefin refrigerants have been promoted
as the replacement for the intensively used hydrofluorocarbons in both household and
industrial refrigeration systems. This group of refrigerants is more environmentally friendly with
lower ozone depletion and lower global warming potential. On the other hand, the cooling
performance of the substances is still a crucial parameter concerning in the Energy
Conservation Promotion Act B.E. 2550. This article presents a comparative study of the cooling
performance between the popular fluorocarbon refrigerants; R134a, R32, R123 and the
hydrofluoroolefin replacements; R1234yf, R1234ze(E), R1233zd(E) by the method of the
numerical thermodynamics. The refrigerant properties were computed using Helmholtz energy
equation of state and their cooling performances were predicted under the ideal vapor
compression cycle analysis. The presented results include the comparison of the refrigerant’s
thermodynamic properties that affect the cooling performance, Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER),
yearly energy cost as well as the comparison of the amount of the released greenhouse gas
(GHG).
Keywords: Hydrofluoroolefin, Cooling Performance, Helmholtz Energy Equation of State
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Introduction
Refrigerant is one of the crucial components that determine the performance of
refrigeration and air conditioning systems. Since the discovery of chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) in
1928 this non-toxic and high performance refrigerating compound became rapidly popular and
widely used in both industrial and household appliances. However, in the late 1970s chlorinerelated compounds were proved to be the cause of the chemical reaction that breaks down
ozone molecules and reduces ozone’s ultraviolet radiation absorbing capacity. The
implementation of Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer since 1987
then set forth the chase for the more environmentally friendly refrigerants.
In the early stage of the refrigerant development history, the 1st generation
refrigerants, were focused on the seeking for materials that deliver high refrigeration
performance though they are not human-friendly, e.g. ammonia, sulfur dioxide, ethers, etc.
The 2nd generation refrigerants then eliminated this disadvantage by the availability of CFC
compounds. Popular examples are R11, R12 and R22. While non-toxic and high performance
this refrigerant generation was completely banned in 1996 as a result of environmental
concern and replaced by the 3rd generation refrigerants, namely Hydrofluorocarbons (HFC).
HFC compound does not contain chlorine such that it shows zero Ozone Depletion Potential
(ODP). R134a is the well-known representative of this group and widely used in various
applications, e.g. deep-froze refrigeration, home and automotive air conditioning. But in 1994
the Kyoto Protocol was implemented with the greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction in mind and
had a great impact on the development of the 4th generation refrigerants, known as
Hydrofluoolefin (HFO), which are currently pushed forward as the replacement of HFC. Besides
chlorine-free HFO has a double bond between its carbon atoms that fundamentally have an
effect on the value of Global Warming Potential (GWP). The review of the important chemical
and physical aspects of HFO is further referred to (Arora et al., 2018) and neglected here for
brevity.
Along with the environmental point of view, the operating performance of HFO
refrigerants is still the crucial factor to be considered when concerning engineering
applications. As regulated under the Energy Conservation Promotion Act B.E. 2550 the
allowable performance index, i.e. Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER) or Seasonal Energy Efficiency
Ratio (SEER), is defined for air conditioning systems used in factory and commercial buildings.
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This article then presents a comparative study of the 4th generation HFO refrigerants including
R1234yf, R1234ze(E) and R1233zd(E) against the currently used 3rd generation refrigerants;
R134a, R32 and R123 in some crucial aspects that reflect the cooling performance. The
fundamental of this research is to derive the thermodynamic properties from equation of state
(EOS) and apply them to the ideal vapor compression cycle which is the principle cycle for
analyzing refrigeration systems. Among those variant forms, Helmholtz energy equation of
state (HEOS) was selected. From the engineering application standpoint, the specialty of HEOS
is its simplicity, but high accuracy, when deriving the thermodynamic properties. This can be
done in differential form in either analytical or numerical approach, see the following section,
rather than the integral form as in other EOS which requires intensive derivation through
Maxwell relations, see (Çengel & Boles, 2008). Additionally, HEOS is also the standard form of
EOS according to ISO 17584:2005 Refrigerant properties.
The presented results in this article include the graphical comparison of those crucial
parameters for energy conservation such as the saturation curve under pressure-enthalpy
diagram, the saturate pressure versus temperature conditions, the coefficient of performance
(COP) and refrigerant flow rate as well as the quantitative observation of the Energy Efficiency
Ratio (EER), the predicted yearly energy cost for a specific cooling capacity and also the
predicting overall environmental impact due to the greenhouse gas release.
Objective
This research implemented the computation routine to derive some thermodynamic
properties by using Helmholtz equation of state for the analysis of the ideal vapor compression
cycle in order to comparatively present the cooling performance of the mentioned refrigerants.
Computation Methods
Practical engineering applications are mostly under high pressure and variety range of
temperature where ideal gas assumption fails and they demand for real gas behavior prediction.
Various types of real gas equation of state were introduced, e.g. cubic type, non-cubic type and
viral type equation of state. Those classes of EOS require an intensive integration of Maxwell
relations when deriving thermodynamic properties (Çengel & Boles, 2008). An alternative
approach, introduced by Lemmon & Tillner-Roth (1999), is to derive EOS in form of Helmholtz
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energy. The resulting approach belongs to the class of multivariable EOS and provides a simpler
routine for calculating thermodynamic properties in the form of differential functions. This form
can efficiently be computed by either analytical or numerical methods, e.g. the finite difference.
The full detail of the calculation using HEOS can be found in the appendix A of (Lemmon et al.,
2009) and only some are repeated here for completeness.
The dimensionless Helmholtz energy α can be written in the superposition of the
ideal gas Helmholtz energy term α0 and the residual, or real gas, Helmholtz energy
contribution αr as
α(δ, τ) = α0 (δ, τ) + αr (δ, τ)

(1)

where δ = ρ / ρc is the non-dimensional reduced density and τ = Tc / T is the inverse nondimensional reduced temperature and c denotes the critical state of substances. There are a
few variants of how to express these two terms based on provided mathematical models
which can be found in the references of this research. An example of R1234yf according to
(Richter et al., 2011) is given here. For the ideal gas contribution
(2)
where a1 = −12.837928, a2 = 8.042605 and the value of νi and ui are shown in table 1
4
α0 (δ, τ) = a1 + a2 τ + ln δ + 4.994 ln τ + Σi=1
νi ln[1 − exp(−ui τ/Tc )]

Table 1: Coefficients νi and ui for R1234yf according to Richter et al. (2011).
i
1
2
3
4
7.549
1.537
2.030
7.455
νi
718.0
877.0
4465.0
1755.0
ui
and the residual contribution and its constants, as in table 2, are
5
10
αr (δ, τ) = Σk=1
Nk τtk δdk + Σk=6
Nk τtk δdk exp(−δlk )
15
+Σk=11
Nk τtk δdk exp[−ηk (δ − ϵk )2 − βk (τ − γk )2 ]
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Table 2: Constants in the residual contribution for R1234yf according to Richter et al. (2011).
k
Nk
tk
dk
lk
ηk
ϵk
βk
γk
1
0.04592563
1.0
4
2
1.546958
0.32
1
3
-2.355237
0.929
1
4
-0.4827835
0.94
2
5
0.1758022
0.38
3
6
-1.210006
2.28
1
2
7
-0.6177084
1.76
3
2
8
0.6805262
0.97
2
1
9
-0.6968555
2.44
2
2
10 -0.02695779 1.05
7
1
11 1.389966
1.4
1
1.02 0.712 1.42
1.13
12 -0.4777136
3.0
1
1.336 0.910 2.31
0.67
13 -0.1975184
3.5
3
1.055 0.677 0.89
0.46
14 -1.147646
1.0
3
5.84 0.718 80.0
1.28
15 0.0003428541 3.5
2
16.2 1.640 108.0 1.20
For the other refrigerations the equations and their constants are referred to these
references; for R1234ze(E) see (Thol & Lemmon, 2016) and R1233zd(E) see (Mondéjar et al.,
2015). These constants are resulted from the curve fitting process, e.g. least-square regression,
of the laboratory experimental data of the real substances. The calculation of (2) and (3) is
the requisite for further calculation of thermodynamic properties as described as the following.
With R as the specific gas constant some necessary thermodynamic quantities for this research
including pressure (p), enthalpy (h) and entropy (s) are shown below
∂αr

(4)

p = ρRT [1 + δ ( ∂δ ) ]
h
RT
s
R

τ

∂α0

∂αr

∂αr

= τ [( ∂τ ) + ( ∂τ ) ] + δ ( ∂δ ) + 1
δ

∂α0

δ

∂αr

τ

(6)

= τ [( ∂τ ) + ( ∂τ ) ] − α0 − αr
δ

(5)

δ
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This differential form aids the calculation when numerical result is preferred. In this
research the 4th order central finite difference was performed for the approximation of the
partial differential terms as
∂u
∂x

=

−ux+2Δx + 8ux+Δx − 8ux−Δx + ux−2Δx
12Δx

+ O(Δx 4 )

(7)

where u = {α0, αr } and x = {δ, τ}. This requires four evaluations of (2) or (3) for each partial
differential term. The step size Δx = 0.01 was chosen for this research but can be varied as
the choice of preference because the functions α0(δ, τ) and αr (δ, τ) are smooth below the
critical region.

Figure 1: The ideal vapor compression cycle on pressure-enthalpy diagram used as the
reference cycle for the analysis of the refrigeration system in this research.
The main focus of this research is to draw out the cooling performance of the
mentioned refrigerants. With those thermodynamic properties on hand the ideal vapor
compression cycle as shown in figure 1 was analyzed. This involves in finding four states of
the refrigerants. Firstly, the state 1 and 3 are pinned at the saturated vapor condition of the
evaporator temperature, the low pressure side, and at the saturated liquid condition of the
condenser temperature, the high pressure side, respectively. In this computation the
condenser temperature is fixed at Tcon = 60o C and the evaporator temperature varies
between −10o C ≤ Teva ≤ 16o C. At these temperatures the saturation conditions are
computed in an empirical form. An example of R1234yf, as in (Fedele et al., 2011), is as follow,
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Tr,sat ln(pr,sat ) = A1 τ + A2 τ1.5 + A3 τ2.5 + A4 τ5
ρsat = ρc (1 + B1 τ1/3 + B2 τ2/3 + B3 τ + B4 τ4/3 )

(8)
(9)

Table 3: Constants in the saturation conditions for R1234yf according to Fedele et al. (2011).
A1
A2
A3
A4
-7.34421
1.49565
- 1.77264
- 4.92486
B1
B2
B3
B4
1.83126
0.79835
- 0.61911
0.87149
where the non-dimensional reduced temperature Tr = T/Tc and the non-dimensional
reduced pressure Pr = P/Pc and the constants can be found in the reference literatures; i.e. for
R1234ze(E) refer to (An et al., 2016) and R1233zd(E) refer to (Fedele et al., 2017).
In finding the other two states, namely state 2 and 4, thermodynamic assumptions
must be provided. The process 1 → 2 is an isentropic compression from the saturated pressure
at the evaporator temperature to the saturated pressure at the condenser temperature, while
the process 3 → 4 is an adiabatic expansion, or adiabatic throttling, from the higher pressure
at condenser outlet state to the lower pressure at evaporator inlet state. For further detail of
the ideal vapor compression cycle see (Çengel & Boles, 2008). With these conditions the
coefficient of performance (COP) can be derived as
h −h

(10)

COP = h1 −h4
2

1

and the enthalpy at i-state hi is calculated from (5) and according to the thermodynamic
processes as mentioned. Two difficulties arose when implementing HEOS in this research. The
first is that as can be seen in eq. (1) all Helmholtz energy terms are in the function of density
and temperature, namely the pressure explicit form. But for most practical engineering
applications substance conditions are defined in term of temperature and pressure. For this,
eq. (4) is required to be solved for density such that it is rearranged and formed as the root
finding problem as
∂αr

(4*)

p − ρRT [1 + δ ( ∂δ ) ] = 0
τ
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and a numerical scheme is applied for its solution. Since HEOS is non-linear the classical
Newton-Raphson method (NRM) was chosen as the solution scheme. Eq. (4*) then states that,
for a given temperature NRM iteratively finds the density that delivers the given pressure value.
NRM has a good reputation on its fast convergent rate, if and only if it converges. The
convergence of NRM is significantly based on how the initial guess value given to the scheme,
or in this case the density, is close to the final result. To overcome this, the classical ideal gas
relation, ρ = RT/p, is used for providing the initial guess value. This relation provides the good
enough initial guess value in our experience within this research.
Another difficulty arose when computing the isentropic compression process where
the final state of this process, the state 2, is defined by the entropy of the state 1 and the
saturate pressure of the condenser while the temperature and the density are left unknown.
To find state 2, the multivariable NRM problem was formulated using eq. (4*) with additional
the root finding form of eq. (6),
∂α0

∂αr

(6*)

s − (Rτ [( ∂τ ) + ( ∂τ ) ] − α0 − αr ) = 0
δ

δ

and the change of entropy in ideal gas;
𝑇2

∆𝑠 = (𝑠2 − 𝑠𝑟𝑒𝑓 ) = 𝑐𝑝0 𝑙𝑛 ( 𝑇

𝑟𝑒𝑓

𝑃2

) − 𝑅 𝑙𝑛 (𝑃

𝑟𝑒𝑓

),

(11)

is applied for the initial guess value of the temperature. The reference state of (11) plays a
crucial part for the computation of eq. (11) and must be carefully selected. In this research
the saturated vapor condition at the condenser pressure was selected as the reference state
and yielding P2 = Pref. Hence the pressure term vanishes. Remarks are; cp0 is the ideal gas
heat capacity at constant pressure computed at Tref and the Jacobian matrix of the
multivariable NRM is computed numerically. For further detail in numerical methods and the
implementation of multivariable NRM, see (Press et al., 1992).
Results and Discussion
The aforementioned computation routines were implemented in Python3 and
Matplotlib (Hunter, 2007) module was used for generating plots in this section. As in common
refrigeration system refrigerant works within liquid-vapor phase transforming region which is
dominated by the latent heat. To figure out how large the latent heat of these refrigerants is,
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the saturation curve of the considering refrigerants is then drawn comparatively on the
pressure-enthalpy diagram in figure 2, starting from the triple point temperature to the critical
point temperature. The width under the curve implies the amount of the latent heat required
to complete liquid-vapor phase transformation. The wider the curve is the more heat the
refrigerant can absorb.

Figure 2: Saturation curve of the considering refrigerants on pressure-enthalpy diagram.
Figure 3 presents the comparison of COP among those refrigerants. COP is one of the
comparative design parameters that show how one system is more preferable than another,
however, this parameter varies along with the change in the temperature difference between
the evaporator and the condenser. Figure 3 then plots COP with a fixed value of condenser
temperature against variable evaporator temperature. And along with COP the saturate
pressure against evaporator temperature plot is also considered in figure 4. While COP shows
the performance of the refrigerant the saturate pressure plot in figure 4 implies the sensitivity
of COP to the change in the temperature difference. The higher COP sensitivity results in the
steeper curve. At this point an example of R32 is considered. R32 shows the highest latent
heat in figure 2 which should deliver high performance but controversially shows low COP
value in figure 3. This is as the result of the high COP sensitivity i.e. the rapid change in the
saturated pressure with small temperature difference causes high compressor workload, see
figure 4.
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Figure 3: Coefficient of Performance (COP) comparison from the analysis of
the ideal vapor compression cycle.

Figure 4: Saturate pressure vs. temperature of the considering refrigerants.
Mass flow rate of the refrigerants is also an important design parameter for a
refrigeration system. The high flow rate induces noise and vibration especially at the throttling
valve (Tannert & Hesse, 2016). The plot in fig. 5 shows the refrigerant flow rate that satisfies
the cooling capacity of 1 Ton of Refrigeration: TR or 12,000 BTU/hour (3.517 kW), such that the
mass flow rate 𝑚̇ [kg/s] can be computed by 𝑚̇ = (ℎ1 − ℎ4)/3.517.
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Figure 5: Refrigerant mass flow rate to satisfy the cooling capacity of 1 TR.
In order to be more concrete on the performance of HFO refrigerants against those
in HFC group for end-users, the predicted Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER) and the approximate
yearly energy cost were calculated for the cooling capacity of 1 TR as shown in table 4 and 5
respectively. EER in table 4 was computed by the ratio of the cooling capacity in [BTU/h], in
this case 1 TR was used, to the predicted input compressor work in [Watts] from the analysis
of the ideal vapor cycle. The gain or loss in EER with respect to R134a in the specified
conditions are shown in the parenthesis. The predicted energy cost in table 5 was calculated
follow the Electricity Generating Authority of Thailand: EGAT Guideline on Label No. 5 the
yearly energy cost was computed with 8 hours daily operation with average electrical energy
cost of 3.96 Baht per unit such that
Energy Cost =

Cooling Capacity [
EER[

BTU
]
h

BTU/h
]×1,000
W

× 8[ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑟𝑠] × 365[𝑑𝑎𝑦𝑠] × 3.96[𝐵𝑎ℎ𝑡].

Likewise, the difference in energy cost with respect to R134a is show in parenthesis.
Furthermore, in order to cover the real-life applications a set of evaporator temperatures is
provided as described; -10oC for the freezing application, 0oC for chilled case, 4oC for the
normal fridge, 6oC for vegetable refrigeration and 10oC for air conditioning system.
R1234yf and R1234ze(E) show as high as 10% less efficient than R134a while
R1233zd(E) shows the efficiency gain over R134a. This is because R1233zd(E) operates under
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lower pressure than that of R134a, see figure 4. By this reason R1233zd(E) should be compared
with R123 which is also the refrigerant for the low pressure system. Hence this is obvious that
the 4th generation refrigerants in our comparison have slightly lower cooling performance than
those in the 3rd generation. The difference between these two generations with the tradeoff
of the highly environmental awareness is acceptable in our opinion and makes HFO to be an
attractive replacement for HFC. The environmental impact is presented as the CO 2 emission
by leakage in table 6. GWP is the common way to show how many times a substance has an
impact to the greenhouse effect in comparison to CO2 when it escapes to atmosphere.
According to Fonseca & Teodoro (2019) as defined by European Regulation the allowable
yearly refrigerant leakage from an air conditioning unit is limited to 5 grams per year. Such that
in table 6
CO2,leakage = Yearly Leakage 0.005 [kg] × GWP.

Table 4: Predicted Energy Efficiency Ratio (EER) of the Considering Refrigerants [BTU/h/Watt]
Eva.
Temp.

3rd Generation Refrigerants
R134a

R32

R123

4th Generation Refrigerants
R1234yf

R1234ze(E) R1233zd(E)

9.06
8.64
10.21
8.27
8.95
10.00
(100%)
(-5%)
(+13%)
(-9%)
(-10%)
(+10%)
11.61
10.91
12.93
10.81
11.57
12.72
0oC
(100%)
(-6%)
(+11%)
(-7%)
(≤1%)
(+10%)
12.90
12.05
14.31
12.10
12.89
4oC
14.09 (+9%)
(100%)
(-7%)
(+11%)
(-6%)
(≤1%)
13.62
12.69
15.07
12.81
13.62
6oC
14.85 (+9%)
(100%)
(-7%)
(+11%)
(-6%)
(0%)
15.24
14.12
16.79
14.43
15.28
10oC
16.57 (+9%)
(100%)
(-7%)
(+11%)
(-5%)
(≤1%)
* ERR was calculated with the cooling capacity of 12,000 BTU/h (3.517 kW) using ideal vapor
compression cycle with the condenser temperature at 60oC.
-10oC
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Table 5: Approximate Yearly Energy Cost of the Considering Refrigerants [Baht]
3rd Generation Refrigerants
4th Generation Refrigerants
Eva.
Temp.
R134a
R32
R123
R1234yf R1234ze(E) R1233zd(E)
15,317.32 16,068.03 13,595.70 16,780.92 15,497.80 13,874.57 (-10oC
(0.0)
(+750.7) (-1,721.6) (+1,463.6) (+180.4)
1,442.7)
11,947.97 12,723.47 10,727.49 12,835.45 11,994.79 10,908.75 (0oC
(0.0)
(+775.5) (-1,220.4) (+887.4)
(+46.82)
1,039.2)
10,754.42 11,516.48 9,697.83 11,471.46 10,766.68
9,848.49
4oC
(0.0)
(+762.0) (-1,056.5) (+717.0)
(+12.2)
(-905.9)
10,187.06 10,938.32 9,205.69 10,829.34 10,185.25 (- 9,342.61
6oC
(0.0)
(+751.2)
(-981.3)
(+642.2)
1.8)
(-844.45)
9,107.20 9,829.72 8,264.03
9,618.39
9,082.81
8,376.26
10oC
(0.0)
(+722.5)
(-843.1)
(+511.1)
(-24.39)
(-730.94)
* Energy cost was calculated according to EGAT Guideline on Label No.5 using EER values
from table 4 with the cooling capacity of 12,000 BTU/h (3.517 kW).
Table 6: Predicted Yearly Carbon Dioxide Emission of 1 TR Air Conditioner
Refrigerants
GWP
CO2,leakage [kg]
R134a
1,430
7.15
R32
675
3.37
R123
77
0.38
R1234yf
4
0.02
R1234ze(E)
7
0.03
R1233zd(E)
1
0.005
*GWP value from https://www.ghgprotocol.org using AR4 value.
Conclusions
This research presented the computation routines to derive the thermodynamic
properties of refrigerant under the framework of Helmholtz Energy Equation of State. NewtonRaphson non-linear root finding scheme was applied to solve EOS when pressure-temperature
pair was given and the initial guess value was provided by the ideal gas relation as well as the
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multivariable NRM scheme was applied when solving the isentropic compression process
where only pressure-entropy pair was provided.
The results from the computation showed that HFO refrigerants provide a slightly
lower cooling performance than those of HFC, however, for the more environmentally
concerned technology this small performance lost is negotiable with zero ODP and low GWP.
A remark should be provided. HFO is flammable in class A2L: Mildy Flammable according to
ASHRAE classification. Although the effect of ignition from A2L refrigerants is low, these
refrigerants should be used with provided caution. At the bottom line, in order to be widely
used in both industrial and household applications in Thailand HFO refrigerants need some
actions and supports from many sectors. Firstly, the price of HFO is currently (2019) relative
high in comparison with R134a which makes HFO refrigerants less attractive. Secondly HFO
refrigerants require newly installed devices. The drop-in replacement of HFO refrigerants is still
the work in progress and not industrialized. But for the sustainable technology HFO refrigerant
is the greener solution that should be considered.
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Abstract

Zoochemical profiles and the antioxidant activity of the ethanol, ethyl acetate and
hexane of freshwater clam, (Corbicula fluminea) were evaluated Zoochemical analysis using
established test procedures was performed for the presence of secondary metabolites. The
antioxidant activities were assayed using DPPH radical scavenging activity and FRAP. Findings
of the study revealed the presence of the following secondary metabolites: terpenoids,
phenols, tannins, saponins, steroids and alkaloids. Ethyl acetate extract showed the highest
scavenging activity, 30.25% at 1000 ppm and 24.47% for 100 ppm while hexane extract
showed the lowest scavenging activity with 25.52% and 19.08% for 1000 ppm and 100 ppm
respectively. Further, ethanol extract showed the highest reducing power (30.61±1.94 µmol
Fe2+/g) followed by the ethyl acetate extract (26.03±0.67 µmol Fe2+/g) and hexane extract
(2.62±1.36 µmol Fe2+/g). The three crude extracts of the freshwater clam demonstrate
considerable antioxidant effects making the clam a promising nutritional food.
Keywords: Corbicula fluminea, zoochemical profiles, antioxidant activity, secondary metabolites
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Introduction
Plants have been known to be a great source of bioactive compounds, whether it is
land-dwelling or originated from water sources. The low-cost treatment for several common
illnesses has been the cause why even during the olden times, people opted to make use of
plants as a source of medicine. Based on literature, large number of antioxidant substances
such as phenolic compounds are present in most of the plant species. The rich diversity of
plants has provided a large number of information for the possible development of
therapeutic medicine and drug formulation. Thus, it has increased the demand for a plantbased raw materials and eventually resulted to overexploitation and unscientific collection
(Raj, et al., 2014). In due course, researchers made effort in search for another novel, safe and
natural antioxidants from local edible sources to include aquatic organisms.
The earth’s surface is covered by approximately more than 70% water (Abad, Bedoya
& Bermejo, 2011). This water surface represents a huge source for finding potential therapeutic
agents. In the last decades, it has been said that a number of compounds were already found
from marine and freshwater organisms with notable nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
activities. These has gained interests to both biologists and chemists.
Of the many aquatic organisms that have given beneficial health effects to humans is
the Corbicula fluminea. It is a freshwater clam belonging to family Corbiculidae. Local folks in
North Cotabato, particularly Arakan valley, called this clam (Figure 1) as “agihis”. It is endemic
and thrives abundantly in freshwater bodies or a fishpond. In vitro and in vivo studies have
found that freshwater clams possess many medical and biological effects which include
cholesterol-lowering (Chijimatsu et al., 2008), antioxidant activity (Liao et al., 2012) and
hepatoprotective (Hsu et al., 2010). Inspite all of these, the active constituents responsible for
its beneficial effects have not been extensively studied (Kong et al., 2011).
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Antioxidants are known scavengers against free radicals. They are capable of stabilizing
or even deactivating dangerous free radicals (Percival, 1998). They preventing cells and tissue
damage which resulted from the oxidation process. Numerous illnesses such as
atherosclerosis, diabetes, cancer, and aging are often related to free radicals. Fortunately, the
environment has provided a wide variety of naturally occurring antioxidants and has blessed
each cell with adequate protective mechanisms against any harmful effects brought by free
radicals (Devasagayam et al., 2004). The method of extraction, especially the kind of solvent
used should be given consideration in studying antioxidant substances. The solvent’s
characteristics, polarities and the nature of the extractables can affect the yield of the crude
extract. According to Tomsone et al., (2012), the solvent polarity is a very important parameter
to consider to have higher extract yields – the higher the polarity of the solvent, the better
the solubility. This, in turn, can affect the amount of the antioxidant substances that go along
with the extract. This study investigated the key secondary metabolites and antioxidant
activities of the extracts from freshwater clam that are thriving in a locality in Cotabato,
Philippines. This will provide baseline information on the zoochemicals and antioxidant activity
of freshwater clam.
Methods
Sample Collection and Preparation
Samples of freshwater clam were coming from a privately-owned rice field of Barangay
Del Carmen, Pres. Roxas. President Roxas is one of the municipalities comprising Arakan Valley.
It is a first-class municipality in the province of Cotabato. It is situated at geographical
coordinates of 7° 9’ 16” North, 125° 3' 21" East. Live freshwater clams were collected by hand
and immediately washed with tap water to remove decomposed organic wastes of dead
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plants and leaves and other objects which were included during the collection. Approximately
1,000 grams of freshwater clam meat was removed by blanching with a preboiled water. Then,
the freshwater clam meat was subjected to atmospheric drying in an oven with nitrogen
blanketing.
The dried freshwater clam meat was divided equally into three (or about 300g each)
and was transferred into a previously cleaned sample container. The first 300g of the meat
was soaked with 95% ethanol, the second 300g with ethyl acetate, and the remaining 300g
with hexane for 24 to 48 hours. Each mixture was filtered through a Buchner funnel with gentle
suction. The flask and the freshwater clam extract were washed with a fresh portion of the
solvent and the washings were transferred to the funnel to combine with the first filtrate
taking note of the total volume of the solvent used. After the filtration process, the residue
was discarded, and the filtrate was concentrated under vacuum at a temperature below 50ᵒC
using rotary evaporator. The extract was stored in a tightly stoppered bottle at 0 - 5ᵒC until
its analysis.
Zoochemical Analysis
The presence of prominent groups of zoochemicals were determined using established
test procedures.
Test for Terpenoids: A 2.5-mL amount of sample extract was added with 1 mL of
chloroform and mixed; then, 1.5 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid was carefully added. A layer
of reddish-brown color at the interface indicated a positive result.
Test for Phenols: A 1-mL volume of sample extract was added with 2 mL of distilled
ad a few drops of 10 % aqueous ferric chloride solution. A formation of blue or green color
indicated a positive result.
Test for Glycosides: A 1-mL quantity of sample extract was added with 2 mL
chloroform and 2 mL acetic acid, mixed, then, allowed to cool in an ice bath; to the cold
mixture was carefully added concentrated sulfuric acid. A color change from violet to bluegreen indicated the presence of glycosides.
Test for Quinones: A 1-mL volume of sample extract was treated with alcoholic
potassium hydroxide solution. A coloration from red to blue indicated a positive result.
Test for alkaloids: A 1-mL amount of sample extract was added with 0.75 mL of 1%
hydrochloric acid. The mixture was heated in a water bath for 15 minutes after which 3 drops
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of Wagner’s reagent were added. The formation of orange precipitate confirmed the presence
of alkaloids.
Test for flavonoids: A 2-mL quantity of sample extract was added with a few drops of
concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by a piece of magnesium ribbon. The appearance of
magenta red/pink color after 3 minutes indicated a positive result.
Test for tannins: A 1-mL portion of sample extract was added with 1 mL of 5 % ferric
chloride solution. The formation of yellowish brown precipitate indicated a positive result.
Test for saponins: A 1-mL volume of sample extract was added with 10 mL of distilled water.
The mixtures were then shaken for 30 seconds and the formation of a honeycomb/froth
indicated a positive result.
Test for coumarins: A 1-mL amount of sample extract was dried for a couple of days
in a water bath. The dried extract was then placed in a vial, covered with a filter paper that
was pretreated with 1N sodium hydroxide solution. Then, it was heated and allowed to boil
for 15 minutes. After boiling, the filter paper was taken and examined under the UV light. The
presence of yellow fluorescence indicated a positive result.
Test for anthraquinone: A 1-mL volume of sample extract was dried for a couple of
days in a water bath. The dried extract was extracted with 5 mL chloroform, filtered, and the
filtrate was added with 2 mL of 10 % ammonium hydroxide. The formation of a bright pink
color indicated a positive result.
Total Antioxidant Activity
DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity. DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl-hydrate) is a
stable free radical, due to the delocalization of the spare electron on the whole molecule.
This method measures the electron-donating activity of other compounds in the mixture, and,
hence provides an evaluation of antioxidant activity due to free radical scavenging. Any
molecule that can donate an electron or hydrogen to a mixture will react with and bleach
DPPH. DPPH is reduced from a purple compound to a light-yellow compound by electrons
from oxidant compounds. The reaction of DPPH with hydroxyl groups involves a hemolytic
substitution of one of the phenyl rings of DPPH yielding 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)2-phenyl-1- picryl
hydrazine as a major product while 2-(4nitrophenyl)-2phenyl-1-picrylhydrazine is also formed
via a series of secondary processes. The concentration of DPPH at the end of a reaction will
depend on the concentration and structure of the compound being scavenged (Al Hafiz, 2010).
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The DPPH solution (0.006%) was freshly prepared by dissolving 6 mg DPPH in 50 ml
methanol. Freshly prepared DPPH solution was taken in the test tubes and extracts were
added followed by a series of dilutions (100-1000 µg) to every test tube to attain a final
volume of 2 mL. It was incubated for 30 minutes in the dark and the decrease in absorbance
was measured at 517 nm using a spectrophotometer. The percentage inhibition of radicals
was calculated using the following formula.
% Inhibition =

(1 − absorbance of the sample )
× 100
absorbance of the control

Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay. The method depended on the reduction
by the antioxidants, of the complex ferric ion-TPTZ (2,4,6-tri (2-pyridyl)- 1,3,5-triazine) where the
binding of the ligand creates a very intense navy-blue color (Pisoschi et al., 2011) and was
monitored by measuring absorbance at 593nm. In the FRAP assay, the antioxidant efficiency was
calculated with reference to the reaction signal given by a Fe2+solution of known concentration
which represents a one-electron exchange reaction.
Extract (200 µL) were added to 3 mL FRAP reagent. FRAP reagent was prepared by
adding 5 mL of 10 mM 2,4,6-tri(2-pyridyl)-s-triazine (TPTZ) in HCl (40mmol/L), 5 mL of 20mM
FeCl3 and 50 mL of acetate buffer (0.3 mol/L, pH 3.6). The final reaction mixture was incubated
in a water bath at 37oC for 10 min. The absorbance was measured at 593 nm. A standard
calibration curve was prepared using 5 concentrations (125, 250, 500, 750, 1000 µmol/L) of
FeSO4.7H2O. The ferric reducing antioxidant property was subsequently calculated from the
calibration curve and was expressed as µmol Fe2+/g of dried sample, then, it was reported as
mean±SD.
µmol Fe2+ x 1L
x DF x mg CE
x Vol.( conc. CE), mL
L
1000mL
mL of CE sol’n
FRAP =
Wt. of dried clam meat (g)
where: DF = 1 mL/mg CEC
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Statistical analysis
All experimental results were reported as a mean ± standard deviation of triplicate
parallel measurements. One–way analysis of variance with Tukey pair-wise comparison was
used for the statistical analyses and p- values < 0.05 were considered as significant.
Results and Discussion
Zoochemical Analysis
Table 1 shows the presence of some secondary metabolites in the three crude extracts
of freshwater clam flesh, C. fluminea. The results showed that terpenoids, phenols, tannins,
saponins, and steroids were found in the three extracts except for alkaloids where it was only
found in the ethanol extract. Glycosides, quinones, flavonoids, coumarins, and anthraquinones
were absent in all three extracts.
Table 1: Results for the zoochemical screening for the various extracts of Freshwater clam meat.
Ethyl acetate
Zoochemical
Ethanol extracts
Hexane extracts
extracts
Terpenoids
+
+
+
Phenols
+
+
+
Glycosides
Quinones
Alkaloids
+
Flavonoids
Tannins
+
+
+
Saponins
+
+
+
Coumarins
Anthraquinones
Steroids
+
+
+
Legend: (-) –the absence of the ring, color change, precipitate or froth
(+) – the positive appearance of the ring, color change, precipitate or froth
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The presence of terpenoids, phenols, alkaloids, saponins, and steroids in the present
study is similar with the study of Eswar et al. (2016) on the preliminary qualitative analysis of
the clam Paphia malabarica from Girgon Chowpatty Creek, Mumbai. The presence of phenols
in the extracts of C. fluminea in the present study is also a perfect indication of antioxidant
activity, the capacity to scavenge free radicals and thus a potential therapeutic agent against
diseases. Phenols and tannins are both polyphenolic compounds. Tannins are considered an
excellent astringent. As mentioned by Khanbabaee et al. (2001), tannins possess antiviral,
antibacterial and antitumor activities. The presence of the indicated secondary metabolites
with known pharmacological activities in the crude extracts demonstrates that freshwater clam
C. fluminea has a wide application in medicine.
Total Antioxidant Activity of Freshwater Clam
The antioxidant activity of the three crude extracts was evaluated by their ability to
scavenge free radical (DPPH method) and Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) Assay.
DPPH radical scavenging activity.
Results of the study exhibited that the scavenging effects of the crude extracts were in
a concentration-dependent manner. As shown in Figure 2, ethyl acetate extract of freshwater
clam exhibited the highest DPPH radical scavenging activity expressed as percentage inhibition
followed by the ethanol extract and hexane extract which significantly differs from that of the
others @ p < 0.05. These results can be associated with the flavonoids contents of freshwater
clam. Thus, the antioxidant activity of freshwater clam can be attributed to its flavonoid
contents. This implies that the properties of the extracting solvents affect the antioxidant activity
of freshwater clam which can be attributed to the different chemical compositions of the
antioxidant substances.
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Figure 2: DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging activity of Freshwater
clam, C. fluminea extracts in different solvents.
The percent inhibition ranged from 25.82% to 30.25% for the highest concentration
tested (1000 ppm) and 19.08% to 24.47% for the lowest concentration tested (100 ppm). The
differences were found significant at p < 0.05. These showed that varying the concentration
of the extracts and the kind of solvent affects the radical scavenging activity. As stated by Do
et al., 2013, different solvents used gives different composition and different antioxidant
activities.
Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power (FRAP) Assay.
The reducing ability (Table 2) was calculated from the calibration curve y = 0.0007x 0.0607 with R2 = 0.98 and the results were expressed as (µmol Fe2+/g of dried sample). The
reducing power was found to be higher in ethanol extract (30.61±1.94 µmol Fe2+/g) followed
by the ethyl acetate extract, then by the hexane extract which differs significantly @ p < 0.05.
Variation can be associated with the higher phenolic content of the freshwater clam exhibited
by the ethanol extract.
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Table 2: Ferric Reducing Antioxidant Power of Freshwater Clam Flesh
Extract
FRAP (µmol Fe2+/g of dried sample)
Ethanol
30.61±1.94
Ethyl acetate
26.03±0.67
Hexane
2.62±1.36
Results are the means of triplicate measurements ± standard deviation
It has been said that there is no universal method to quantitatively and accurately
measure the antioxidant capacity of a given sample.
The present study evaluated the antioxidant activity of freshwater clam using DPPH
and the FRAP assays. Varying results were observed, and these may be due to the reaction
mechanism of the two methods which could complement the study of the antioxidant
potential (Rebaya et al. 2014). The same remark was found when the antioxidant activity of
H. halimifolium were evaluated using DPPH, ABTS, and FRAP (Rebaya et al.).
Conclusion
The results of the study confirm that the different extracting solvents affect the
presence of the secondary metabolites and the antioxidant activity of the freshwater clam,
C. fluminea. As far as secondary metabolite and antioxidant activity using FRAP assay are
concerned, ethanol is the best solvent among the three-ethanol, ethyl acetate, and hexane.
It extracted greater number of secondary metabolites and showed the highest reducing power.
However, when associated with the antioxidant activity using DPPH assay, it is the ethyl acetate
extract that exhibits the highest activity. Generally, freshwater clam has comparatively high
antioxidant activity measured using DPPH and FRAP which is an indication that it has healthpromoting power added to the usual proteins and other primary metabolites that are essential
nutrients.
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Abstract

An inventory of Taro was conducted to provide information as to the species present
and its distribution in the area. Line transect along the riverbanks was employed. Results of
the study revealed 6 species belonging to 3 genera. The species identified were Alocasia
macrorrhizos (L.) G. Don (green, purple, spotted stalk), Xanthosoma aureum E.G Gonc.,
Xanthosoma cf monstruosum (variegated), Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott (green-waxy,
green), Xanthosoma violaceum (L.) Schott. and Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott (purple, red
petiole, pink china, magnolia, black stem, odag and brown stripes varieties). Phytochemical
screening revealed that saponins, flavonoids, tannins and alkaloids were present in all plant
samples except for some plant parts. Hence, the present study confirms that plant samples
can be a potential source of bioactive compounds needed for further medicinal applications.
Keywords: bioactive compounds, line transect, phytochemical screening
Introduction
Aroids are widespread, and may be naturally occurring in some areas. Aroids are a less
well-known source of energy which is not in great demand for human food (Adejumo et al.,
2013). Goncalves, E. G. 2011, claimed that Aroid is an underutilized species. However, in
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Doroluman, Arakan, Cotabato Aroids are being cultivated and sold in different households for
food consumption and medicinal purposes. In some places, widespread consumption of aroid
leaf is observed as vegetable foodstuff and feed to livestock. In many instances, it is being
cultivated in the local backyard, since almost all parts are being utilized. Young leaves and
stolons are all eaten; mature leaves are cooked for livestock. Tubers and all other parts are
being used as a source of living. Aroid products have many uses. It can be processed into
chips and noodles. It has medicinal and commercial values to man. It has been cultivated
intentionally, sold in the market and household for food consumption.
The study was conducted to determine the phytochemical compounds present in the
selected Aroids in Doroluman, Arakan, Cotabato. Specifically it aimed to; present the
morphology of the selected Aroids collected in the Doroluman, Arakan, Cotabato; evaluate
the present phytochemical compounds through phytochemical screening of parts of the
selected Aroids and identify which plant parts contain secondary metabolites.
The result will be useful in educating nearby settlers on its importance and will serve
as basis for future studies related to Aroids. It will further inform the community that this
species could not only be a source of food for human and livestock but it also contains
secondary metabolites that are potential for medicinal purposes.
Methodology
The study used descriptive design to determine the present compounds through
phytochemical analysis of the corm, stalk and leaves of the selected Aroids. Standard method
for phytochemical analysis was used which includes test for saponin, flavonoid, tannin and
alkaloid. Preparation and extraction of plant extract and plant materials were done. The test
for alkaloids undergo Dragendorff's reagent (Munier and Macheboeuf modification). While, Test
tube screening methods were establish to test the presence of flavonoids and tannins.
Likewise, for Saponins, Froth Test was prepared.
Morphology of Taro species in Arakan Valley Complex
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FAMILY ARACEAEA
Genus Alocasia
Alocasia macrorrhizhos (L.) G. Don (Purple)
Common Names: Giant Taro, Sweet Ape
Local Names: Badiangtapol, (Ilonggo), Biga, (Tagaka-ulo)
Description: Stalk are decumbent or erect, to 4m tall color purple (Fig. 1a&f), leaves are
simple, pinnately netted (Fig. 1b&c), sagittate (Fig. 1d), undulate (Fig. 1k), simple,
pinnately netted (Fig. 1b&c), sagittate (Fig. 1d), sinuate (Fig. 1k), cuspidate (Fig. 1e)
and sap moreor less clear. Inflorescence spathe membranous and yellowish (Fig.
1j). Corm is brown, white in color in inner with small dots (Fig. 1g, h&i).

Figure 1: Alocasia macrorrhizhos(purple) a. habit, b. upper surface of leaf, c. lower surface
of leaf d. leaf base, e. leaf apex f. stalk g. corm h. longitudinal section of corm,
i. cross section of corm, j. Inflorescence, k. leaf margin.
Distribution: It is recorded in Indo Malaysia to Oceana and Philippines. It has evidently been
widely distributed as a subsistence crop and is now pantropical by introduction
as an ornamental (Hay 1999).
Location: Arakan Valley Complex specifically in; Municipality of Matalam (Barangay Alimodian,
Barangay Taguranao and Barangay Sarayan), Municipality of Antipas (Malatab,
Malangag, Kiyaab, New Pontevedra, Dolores, and Magsaysay and Poblacion Antipas),
Municipality of Arakan (Barangay of Badiangon, Malibatuan, Sto.niǹo,Poblacion,
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Doroluman, and Naje) and Municipality of President Roxas (Barangay of Sarayan,
Idaoman, Sitio Kialom Kisupaan, Greenhill, Kamarahan and Cabangbangan).
Genus Colocasia
Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott. (brown stripes)
Common Names: Gabi, taro, old cocoyam, arrowroot, eddoe, macabo or dasheen.
Local Names: Gurayan, Dagmay, gabi, abalong (Ilonggo)
Description: Gurayan grows up to 64 cm tall (Fig. 7a). Leaves is simple, cuspidate (Fig. 7b),
undulate (Fig. 7e), cordate (Fig. 7d) and peltate (Fig 7c). Corm is externally brown
and internally white (Fig. 7f, g & h). Stalk is brown stripes.

Figure 7: Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott a. habit b. upper surface of leaf
c. lower surface of leaf d. leaf base, e. leaf margin f. longitudinal section of corm
g. cross section of corm, h. corm, i. stalk.
Distribution: It is recorded in Asia, Malaysia, West Indies, North Africa, South and central China,
India, Papua New Guinea, Indonesia, Mentawai Islands, Irian Jaya, Bogor, Malang
in Java, Bali, Philippines in eastern and central Visayas and the Mindanao and
Bikol regions, Central America, Australia, south-eastern Queensland, Western
Australia, central and northern New South Wales, Lord Howe Island, Norfolk
Island and Christmas Island.
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Location: Arakan Valley Complex specifically in Municipality of Matalam (Barangay Tamped,
Barangay New Alimodian, Barangay Bangbang, Barangay Taguranao and Barangay
Sarayan), Municipality of Arakan (Barangay of Badiangon, Malibatuan, Sto.Niňo,
Poblacion, Doroluman, and Naje) and Municipality of President Roxas (Barangay of
Sarayan, Idaoman, Sitio Kialom Kisupaan, Greenhill, Kamarahan and Cabangbangan).
Genus Xanthosoma
Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott. (green – waxy)
Common Name: Palawan

Description: This plant is a large, terrestrial monocot herb that can grow taller than an adult
human and has large leaves that can be up to a meter square. This grows up to a
height of 1-4 meters long and 10-20 cm thick (Fig 7a). Leaves 5-7 per plant (Fig.7c);
petioles 105-150cm long (Fig.7c), green, conspicuously waxy, sheathed up to ½ of
its length, sheath margins revolute to erect, usually with wavy edges; leaf blade
52-160 x 32-100cm (Fig. 7b). Sagittate in young plants, cordate to subhastate in
mature plants, reflexed to patent, semi-matte dark green adaxially, medium matte
green abaxially, primary lateral veins 7-10 per side (Fig. 7e), arising at an angle of
50-70%, discolorous adaxially, concolorous abaxially, peracuminate; basal ribs
denuded for 0.3-2.5cm (Fig. 7g), basal labescuneate to round at apex. It contains
a corm white in color that lies underground and roots grown downwards with a
fibrous root system (Fig. 7d
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Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott (green)
Common Names: Tania, Tannia, Yautia, Cocoyam or Chinese taro, American taro, cocoyam,
new cocoyam.
Local Names: Palawan, bisol, karlang (Ilonggo)
Description: It grows up to 150 cm long (Fig. 5a) with a green stalk (Fig. 5i). Leaf is simple, green,
cuspidate (Fig. 5b & c), undulate (Fig. 5e) and sagittate (Fig. 5d).Corm is externally
brown (Fig. 5f), internally white and it produces a milky sap when it is cut (Fig. 5g & h).

Figure 3: Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott a. habit b. upper surface of leaf c. lower
surface of leaf d. leaf base, e. leaf margin, f. corm g. longitudinal section of corm, h. cross
section of corm, i. stalk.
Distribution: Usually found in weedy areas. This species is recorded in Colombia, Bolivia, Brazil,
Costa Rica, Cuba, Nicaragua, Palau, Dominican Republic, Cook Islands, Fiji, Germany,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Panama, Lesser Antilles, Peru, Venezuela,
Tuvalu, andPhilippines.
Location: Arakan Valley Complex specifically in Municipality of Matalam(Barangay Tamped,
Barangay Taguranao, Barangay Sarayan and Barangay Alimodian), Municipality of
Antipas ( Barangay of Malatab, Malangag, Kiyaab, New Pontevedra, Dolores, and
Magsayay), Municipality of Arakan (Barangay of Badiangon, Malibatuan, Sto.niňo,
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Poblacion, Doroluman, and Naje) and Municipality of President Roxas (Barangay
Sarayan, Idaoman, Sitio Kialom Kisupaan, Greenhill, Kamarahan and Cabangbangan).
Xanthosoma violaceum (L.) Schott
Common Names: Black Malanga, Blue taro, Blue tannia, Purple stem Taro
Local Names: Palawan tapol, bisol, karlang (Ilonggo)
Description: Xanthosoma violaceum (L.) Schott grows up to 180cm long (Fig. 6a), bluish green
arrow shaped leaves with dark purple stalk (Fig. 6i) and petiole extending to the
veins on the underside of the leaves. Leaf is simple, (Fig. 6b&c), undulate (Fig.6e)
and sagittate (Fig. 6d). The corm grows about 3 to 9 inches surrounded by cormels,
pinkish inside (Fig. 6f, g&h).

Figure 4: Xanthosoma violaceum (L.) Schott a. habit b. upper surface of leaf
c. lowersurface of leaf, d. primary lateral vein, e. leaf blade f. corm,
g. longitudinal section of corm, h. cross section of corm, i. stalk.
Distribution: Recently introduced into China and it stropical neighbors; Laos Myanmar Vietnam.
Their cultivation area is now spreading in the warm and remote villages in Southern
China (Li et al, 2011). It is also reported in Northern South America, North to
Caribbean through Central America to Mexico and Philippines.
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Location: Arakan Valley Complex specifically in Municipality of Matalam (Barangay Sarayan,
Barangay Arakan, Barangay Taguranao and Barangay Tamped), Municipality of Arakan
(Barangay of Badiangon, Malibatuan, Sto.niňo, Poblacion, Doroluman, and Naje) and
Municipality of President Roxas (Barangay Sarayan, Kamarahan, Cabangbangan and
Greenhills).
Xanthosoma aureum E.G.Goncalves
Common name: Lime Zinger
Local name: Palawan
Description: Perennial herb that grows 85-185 cm tall (Fig.5a). Stems are hypogenous and
cylindrical, up to 6 cm in diameter and up to 14 cm tall (Fig.5b). The plant corm
is densely covered by brown fibers but white color inside (Fig.5c). Leaves usually
2-5 per plant that are golden green to clear green adaxially (Fig.5d), matte pale
green abaxially (Fig.5e) and poorly waxy. Petiole is 60-100 cm long, sheathed up
to ½ of its length, sheath margins erect or slightly convulate and usually with wavy
edges (Fig.5d and 5e). Leaf blade is sagittate in young individuals and sagittate to
subhastate in mature plants (Fig. 5f). Apex is acuminate (Fig.5g); basal ribs denuded
for .3-1.5 cm, basal lobes slightly extrorse and obtuse to round apex (Fig.5h) Its
primary lateral veins are 6-7 per side, arising at angle 80-85 degrees (Fig. 5i).

Figure 5: Xanthosoma aureum E.G.Goncalves: a. habit; b.stem; c. longitudinal and cross
section of corm; d. upper and lower surface of leaf; e. leaf blade; f. upper and
lower surface of primary lateral vein; g. apex; h. basal lobes.
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Distribution: It is recoded in Rio de Janeiro (Brazil Southern America)
Location: Poblacion Arakan, Cotabato
Xanthosoma cf monstruosum
Common name: Mouse Cup, Pocket Plant, Yautia Amarilla
Description: Mickey Mouse ear taro is known to be forb or herb that has 3 to 5 stalk in every
plant and grows in a moisy cold place. It is a very unusual take on the “just plain
green”. Its height ranges from 20 to 50 inches and spread 24 to 36 inches. Sagittate
long dark green leaves are distorted with variegated margins and variegated
patterns with irregular shape. Variegations in colorous leaves start yellow and turn
white with age (Fig. 6c & d). Apex forms pocket with tale that accumulates water
(Fig. 6b). It also has a fleshy blackish green leafstalk with white variegations ranging
from 4 to 127cm long (Fig. 6g). Its underground structure is tuber and grows in an
upright form. The corm grows about 7 to 17 cm in length and a wide of 3x3cm.
The inside appearance of corm is yellowish in color (Fig. 6i).

Figure 6: Xanthosoma cf monstruosum E. G. Goncalves a.) habitat; b.) distorted leaf;
c.) upper surface of the leaf; d.) lower surface of the leaf; e.) blade shape; f.) basal rib
g.) stalk h.) connection of stalk and corm; i.) cross section of the corm;
j.) longitudinal sectionn of the corm.
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Distribution: Mexico, United States, Pacific Islands, South East Asia, Puerto Rico, Central and
west Africa, Oceana, New Caledonia and Philippines
Location: Brgy. Napaliko, Arakan North Cotabato.
Table 1: Presence of Secondary Metabolites
PLANT SAMPLES

PHYTOCHEMICAL COMPOUNDS
SAPONIN FLAVONOIDS TANNINS
ALKALOIDS
S L C S L
C S L C S
L C
- / / / / /
/ / / /
/ / / / /
/
- / / - -

Alocasia macrorrchizos
(L.) G. Don (purple)
Colocosia esculenta (L.)
Schott (brown stripes)
Xanthosoma aureum E.G / / / / /
/
Gonc
Xanthosoma cf
/ / / / /
/
monstruosum (variegated)
Xanthosoma sagittifolium / / / /
/
Schott (green-waxy)
Xanthosoma sagittifolium / / - / /
/
Schott (green)
Xanthosoma violaceum
/ / / / /
/
Schott
Legend: Present (+); Absent (-); Stalk (S); Leaves (L); Corm (C)

/

/

/

-

/

-

/

/

/

-

-

-

/

/

/

-

-

-

/

/

/

-

-

-

/

/

/

-

-

-

Results and Discussion
Phytochemical tests (Table 1) revealed that saponins were present in all plant samples
except the corm of X. sagittifolium Schott (green). Flavonoids were present in all samples
except leaves of X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy). Moreover, tannins are present in most
of the plant samples except in the leaves and corm of X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy)
and stalk of C. esculenta (L.) Schott (brown stripe) stem. Lastly, alkaloids were present in the
stalk and leaves of C. esculenta Linn (pink china), and X. cf aureum E.G. Gonc and also in the
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stalk of X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy). On the other hand, the rest plant samples were
found absent.
Summary and Conclusion
Phytochemical tests revealed that saponins were present in all plant samples except
the corm of X. sagittifolium Schott (green), Flavonoids were present in all samples except
leaves of X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy), Moreover, tannins are present in most of the
plant samples except in the leaves and corm of X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy) and stem
of C. esculenta (L.) Schott (brown stripe) stem. Lastly, alkaloids were present in the stalk and
leaves of C. esculenta Linn (pink china), and X. cf aureum E.G. Gonc and also in the stalk of
X. sagittifolium Schott (green-waxy) however was found absent in other samples. Hence, the
present study confirms that plant samples can be a potential source of bioactive compounds.
It can also be concluded that these plants were composed of significant secondary
metabolites which are essential for human health, growth and development. Thus, these
plants were potential source of medicine and useful for future pharmacological studies.
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Abstract
This academic paper intends to explore the heroine’s power in the BDSM relationship.
The analysis employed postfeminist as the tool to examine how she gains authority in the
patriarchy. The examination finds that the power relation is changed from the hand of the
dominant Christian to the submissive Ana. She, thus, greatly has the impact on Christian’s
physical and psychological status. Ana is not truly the submissive like she seems to be. Her
power lies on many aspects as follow: Anastasia’s sexual exploration and sexual awakening,
Ana as the spiritual dependence for Christian, and Anna’s maternal role for Christian. Receiving
sexual pleasure from being a submissive is not regarded as being sexually oppressed. This
exploration will yield more understanding about how the submissive can gain the power and
can be happy in the male dominated world.
Keywords: postfeminism, submissive, dominant, the Fifty Shades Trilogy, BDSM
Introduction
Superficially, Fifty Shades of Grey Trilogy by British author EL James is often
mentioned for the explicit sex scenes and the romance between the male protagonist,
Christian Grey and the female protagonist, Anastasia Steele. It, however, becomes the cultural
(Brooke as cited in Op de Laak, 2017, p.4) and global phenomenon (Bridges et al, 2015, p.1)
since it “is the fastest-selling series of all time and the three parts of trilogy have shared the
number one, two and three position of the New York Time e-book bestseller list (Nolan)”:
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(Brooke as cited in Op de Laak, 2017, p.4). It was “number one on USA Today’s best seller list
for a record-breaking 20 weeks. Moreover, she was regarded as “one of the 100 by most
influential in the world by Time magazine (Quilliam S, 2013, p.55). Due to its great success,
“numerous media critics, popular culture analysts, and an array of scholars are spending
increasingly large amounts of ink discussing the merits and impact of the book and film”
(Hollomotz, 2013 as cited in Bridges et al, 2015, p.1).Some critics, however, give the harsh
criticism on this novel. They even call it “mommy porn” (MaCann as cited in Op de Laak,
2017, p.4; Quale, 2014, p.32): there are no thought provoking messages underneath at all.
Macann (as cited in Op de Laak, 2017, p.4) states that this novel is the example of “the bad
writing”. She employs “plain and simple sentences in her writing, which makes her prose easy
to understand”. Although it cannot be regarded as “high literature; it still is seen as canonical
literature of popular culture”. Nevertheless, Fifty Shades of Grey series play the important
role on the female audiences. Some of James’ female fans confess that they have not read
the books for ten or twenty years but they happen to finish her works in just three days. Some
women even started book clubs because of reading her books. Apart from being entertained
by these erotic works, women feel “empowered and freed”. They remark that “her book
changed the way women globally perceive and approach sexuality”. On the contrary, many
feminists argue that the writer promote the patriarchy and abuse. These debatable topics
emphasize the feminism in James’ Fifty Shades’ trilogy Fifty Shades’ trilogy is mostly regarded
as the presentation of female sexual oppression under male dominated world. Christian
controls not only Ana’s sexual activities but also her entire life. Quale (2014, p.34) indicates
that both hero and heroine are similar to those of “traditional romance novel” in which male
protagonist is dominant and the latter is subordinate. She reinforces that there is the gender
inequality in hero and heroine’s relationship: “Christian is a handsome, powerful, cold, distant,
controlling, damaged, and often cruel character whose seemingly sold fascination (and
frustration) is with Ana. By contrast, Ana is “a virgin who naiveté and general security render
her powerless when it comes to a romance with Christian. As a result, Quale (2014, p.34) views
that Christian manipulates Ana both physically and emotionally. She clarifies that Christian
empowers Ana since the beginning of the story. He orders one of his employees to search for
Ana’s personal information and track her down to her workplace. Quale (2014, p.39) claims
that Christian sexually assaults Ana since he takes her dirty clothes off without her permission.
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He also plays with her feelings. He is the one who makes the decision not to start their
relationship without asking her. Moreover, he employs various ways to have the authority over
Ana. He uses his “financial success to control her. He sends her a “$ 14,000 first edition of
Tess of d’ Urbervilles. “He is asserting his monetary power over her”. He purchases the
publishing house where Ana works. That way he will be able to “access to all correspondences
and events in Ana’s day”. Secondly, he pushes her to the higher position in her career path
regardless of her own “achievement and abilities”. (Quale, 2014, p.45) Quale (2014, p.44)
remarks that Christian makes Ana look like a prostitute since he buys her many expensive
things after having sex with her. Furthermore, gift giving is another way to gain power over and
be able to access her. He claims that he uses his caring and protection as the excuse for giving
her the expensive things. “The computer and the Blackberry, which Christian uses to connect
with her almost hourly, provide him constant access to Ana’s emotions and additional tools
with which he can manipulate and control her”.
He is also seen as an abuser because he “alienates and isolates Ana from her
connection, which abusers are often known to do to their victim. Christian “withholds such
basic freedom to Ana is a means for him to express his feelings of ownership and control over
her, and these occurrences are evidence of the classic abusive nature of their relationship”
(Quale,2014,p.46- 47). Although Ana has some rights to negotiate about her submissive role in
their BDSM’s relationship, she still has limited freedom. Christian only allows her to partly
change the details in the consent. Nevertheless, “he repeatedly ignores her requests and
preferences when his preferences differ from hers”. Christian’s ownership over Ana
emphasizes his ownership over her sexual experiences as well. He controls her orgasm, for
instance. Consequently, his “attitudes and feelings of ownership in regard to Ana’s sexuality
is close to abuser behavior” (Quale, 2014, P.48-49)
Apart from gender inequality as the male dominant has more power over the heroine,
this book is seen in different perspectives which the female protagonist as the submissive enjoys
her totally new experiences of sexual intercourse and BDSM lifestyle. The submissive heroine
cannot really be called “submissive” since both of them mutually agree in this kind of
relationship. This novel addresses that women can enjoy being objectified and gazed by men
(Quale, 2014, p. 29). Furthermore, this novel gives women sexual liberation and it gives “the
idea that women can choose to be empowered within their roles-whatever their roles maybe”
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(Quale, 2014, p.29). This idea suits the postfeminist ideology that “suggests we are beyond the
need for feminism, that we have transcended it, and because we say so we are no longer limited
by patriarchy’s spell-thus, we can exist under the umbrella of patriarchal values with an
“empower” understanding: “In relation to sexual relationships a discourse of freedom,
liberation, and pleasure seeking sits alongside the equally powerful suggestion that married
heterosexual monogamy more truly captures women’s real desires ” (Gill and Herdieckerhoff
as cited in Quale, 2014, p.28).
Fifty Shades of Grey Trilogy consists of Fifty of Shades of Grey, Fifty Shades Darker,
Anna Steele, an English literature major student, has to interview the famous CEO, Christian
Grey for her friend, Katherine Kavanagh, who is sick. Ana and Christian falls for each other since
the first time they meet. When they get to know each other more, Christian offers her the
consent to be his submissive. When Ana learns that Christian does not want to commit to any
women and he is into the BDSM relationship: Christian as the dominant and women as the
submissive, she is confused and hesitates whether she should be in his relationship. She, finally,
decides to try to accept his offer and moves in with Christian. They have the good time together
but she cannot deal with the vulnerable relationship like this. Consequently, she decides to
leave him. In Fifty Shades Darker, Christian returns and asks Ana to get back with him. They
start to understand and adjust to each other. In this sequel, Ana finds more of Christian’s
horrible memories that lead him to be obsessed in BDSM sexual style. She gradually helps him
to be the better person. He asks her to marry him. In Fifty Shades Freed, They have to
encounter with Jack Hyde, the orphan who used to be adopted at the same place with
Christian. He is jealous of him and kidnaps Mia. Ana rescues her from Jack despite her being
pregnant. Christian is in shocked when he knows that he is going to be the father. They,
however, are able to go through this problem together, have two children and finally have a
happy family.
Fifty Shades series is well-known for its scandalous and explicit sex scenes and BDSM
sexual relationship. BDSM is the term for “sexual interests including bondage, domination,
submission/sadism, and masochism” BDSM sexual style includes the controller (the dominant)
and the passive partner (the submissive), punishment, pain and pleasure, and role play.
The dominant will have the power to order his/her submissive to do anything he/she wants.
The dominant will punish the submissive for his/her own pleasure for pain infliction (Loren,
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2012). Although BDSM has been in the society for a long time, this book series introduce and
bring the dark side of the kinky sexual activities into the spotlight. Mostly BDSM relationship
is seen as the inequality role of gender. Men play a part of the dominant with the power to
control all the sexual activities whereas women play a part of the submissive who are under
men’s control. Besides sexual preferences, there are some problems underneath BDSM
relationship. The role of dominant and submissive including wounded Grey and supportive
Steele will be discussed. As a result, this article perceives gender’s power differently. Here,
the power is reversely transformed from male dominant to the matriarchal world.
BDSM is undeniably concerned by the feminists especially the feminists in the Second
Wave era. Among the three waves of feminism, the second wave was the feminist movement
that concerned about women’s sexuality. After the publication of Kate Millett’s Sexual Politics
(1970) and Shulamith Firestone’s Dialectic of Sex (1970), the study of sexuality and power were
undeniably associated. Sex was no longer seen as the “merely private matter” but it was
also related to other important topics such as economy, politics and racism. Sex is, hence,
often discussed in the realm of sexual oppression and sexual repression. Some feminist in the
second wave period paid attention to women’s sexual freedom. While male dominance
deprived sexual freedom from women which means women were not allowed to express
their sexual desire freely, second eave feminists emphasized on women’s sexual liberation
which considered against the conventional restraint. This action led to “a mood of rebellion
and a personal politics” (Chancer, 2000, p. 79).
Nevertheless, women might be afraid of revealing their divergent sexual practice that
did not comply with the social norms. They might be afraid of accepting “pleasure they found
in heterosexuality, pornography, or sadomasochistically oriented sexual practices”. Yet,
some feminists claim that by repressing women’s “psychic and sexual realities, feminism
risked reproducing another version of sexual repression”. Paradoxically, repression is one
of the significant form of oppression that the feminist “initially rebelled” (Chancer, 2000, p.83).
There are two different perceptions of sadomachosism, one views that this kind of
sexual practice is unavoidedly related to “patriarchal hierarchies based on relations of
dominance and subordination” whereas “the other feminists think that women who enjoy
machosochism should feel guilty or discriminatoly judged” by social norms. It is, however,
their rights to gain this “consensual sexual activities” (Chancer, 2000, p. 79). According to
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Patricia Hawley and William Hansley (2009 as cited in Kocur, 2016, p.275), their empirical
studies reveal that women with the fantasies of BDSM do not have any mental problems. In
fact, they are “more dominant, self-confident and independent than the rest”.
Christian, the dominant, seems to take control of the BDSM relationship with Anna, the
submissive.There are a lot of critiques, reviews and articles about this erotic novel.
Nevertheless, none of them focuses on the issue of feminism that is directly related to
the corners which the heroine has power over the hero which might be the part that many
audience, critics and scholars overlook. This article is, therefore, categorized into three main
types respectively: Anastasia’s sexual exploration and sexual awakening, Ana as Christian’s
spiritual dependence, Ana’s maternal role for Christian.
Anastasia’s Sexual Exploration and Sexual Awakening
According to postfeminism, Anastasia is not a sexual object because she has total
freedom to choose how to have her sexual lifestyle. Sexual exploration is regarded as a part
of self-development. Anna becomes more mature by discovering her sexual desire and new
sexual experiences that she has never realized before. During her journey, she has the
conflicts with herself and Christian. Those conflicts, however, gives her sometime to
carefully make the decision. Ana’s sexual exploration and sexual awakening is developed in
five different phases: being eager to learn about sex, thrilled by the new sexual experiences,
curiosity of trying BDSM sexual style, unable to endure the pain from BDSM, the startling
discovery of the new sensation from the BDSM. As the virginal girl, Ana takes her sexual
adventures into her totally new world introduced by Christian.
1. Being Eager to Learn about Sex
As the innocent and virginal woman, she is very eager to learn about sex when she
meets Christian. She admits that she has sensational feeling with him since their first met: “My
heart is pounding. …I close my eyes and take a deep, purifying breath, trying to recover what’s
left of my equilibrium” (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.17). She seems to not be able to control
herself and her feeling because of this man. Apparently, he has the great impact on her
since their first met. She struggles to find the suitable answer and reasons to her reaction to
him but she still cannot resolve this puzzle:
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No man has ever affected me the way Christian Grey has, and I cannot
fathom why. Is it his looks? His civility? Wealth? Power? I don’t
understand my irrational reaction. I breathe an enormous of relief. What
in heaven’s name was that all about? Leaning against one of the steel
pillars of the building, I valiantly attempt to calm down and gather my
thoughts. I shake my head. What was that? My heart steadies to its
regular rhythm, and when I can breathe normally again I head for the
car. (James, Fifty Shades 2012, p.17)
The questions that risen in her head foreshadow that there are many more inquiries
about Christian that she will encounter later on. Yet, she does not seem to see the upcoming
difficulties coping with his complexities. She perceives him as the special man for her and
knowing him makes her feel like she is lost in the world of fantasy: “…And all for that, I have
spent the night in his hotel suite, and I feel safe. Protected. He cares enough to come and
rescue me from some mistakenly perceive danger. He’s not a dark knight at all but a white
knight in shining, dazzling armor-Sir Gawain or Sir Lancelot” (James, Fifty Shades 2012, pp.6869). Christian is like the hero in the novel for her because he comes from nowhere in just
a few minutes to save her from José’s attempt to kiss her. He makes her feel secure
from his protection. He acts like a hero from The Knights of the Round Table. For an English
literature major student like her, it is not surprised to find Ana compares Christian, the perfect
man in her eyes, to be the hero who comes from the imaginary world. There are several
times that she wishes him to kiss or do some sexual activities with her but Christian does not.
Ironically, she insists on seeing him as the white knight: “Which medieval chronicle did you
escape from? You sound like a courtly knight” (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.67) whereas
Christian replies that
“Anastasia, I don’t think so. Dark knight, maybe” (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.67). His response
also renders the hints about his complicated life that Ana is not aware of.
Christian does not treat Ana as the sexual object. In spite of his insatiable desire for her,
he does not rush her into any kinds of sexual activities particularly his BDSM sexual lifestyle.
He even hesitates at first whether to bring her into his grey area of sexuality. He initially tells
her to stay away from him after their first date at the coffee shop because he is not the
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suitable man for her: “Anastasia, you should steer clear of me. I’m not the man for you”
(James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.49). This situation brings Ana to the confusion and frustration
since his saying “not the man for you” is very ambiguous. It can make Ana thinks that she is
not worth enough for him. On the contrary, Christian is the one who is not worth enough for
her but he is the only one who understands what he is saying. He does not want the innocent
girl like her to involve in his grey world. As a result, his caring for her brings her to the
misunderstanding. She does not understand why he seems to like her at first but then denies
her later on. This is the beginning of the intricate situations that Ana has to confront in her
relationship with Christian. Yet, he cannot resist her charm.
Ana’s beauty and attractiveness do not make her become the object of desire because
Christian does not treat her like the object at all. Due to postfeminist perspectives, being
attracted by men is not considered as being objectified. Postfeminists do not concern about
male gaze. In fact, postfeminist concepts allow women to embrace their femininity which
includes their beauty and attractiveness. Moreover, postfeminists also think that women can
have power through sexuality. Ana’s beauty and attractiveness makes Christian surrender to
her. He deeply falls in love with her without realizing it at first.
If he treats her as the object of desire, he will not care about her feeling. He would care
about his desire and feelings only. Although there is a great deal of male gazing in this story,
the action of gazing does not present the heroine as the object but as the special woman
whom the male protagonist profoundly cherishes: “Anastasia, you’re very beautiful woman,
the whole package. Don’t hang your head like you’re ashamed. You have nothing to be
ashamed of, and its’ a real joy to stand here and gaze at you” (James, Fifty Shades, 2012,
p.134). According to the feminist perspectives, male gaze is the means to objectify women
through the look of men. Male gaze was firstly introduced by Laura Mulvey in her essay Visual
Pleasure and Narrative Cinema. Even though she referred this action in the film studies, many
feminists also employ this thought with other media such as advertisement and literary works.
She remarks that male gaze demonstrates women as the object in male perspectives because
it is men who look at women as something to entertain their viewing and to sexually please
them especially with women’s images and bodies. Women, thus, do not have the equal rights
to men in the patriarchal society (Miller, p.1).
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In fact, it is not only the male protagonist who has sexual desire but the female
protagonist also has the same feelings toward the male central character by looking at his
image and body. While Christian is lured by Ana’s appearance, Ana herself is also tempted
by Christian’s handsomeness and his well-built body. As a result, there is also the female
gaze in this story. In Fifty Shades Trilogy, there are numerous times when Ana is sexually
aroused by gazing at Christian’s face, body and actions. For example, she is amazed by his
presence in his office since their first met: “So young- and attractive, very attractive. He’s tall,
dressed in a fine gray suit It takes a moment for me to find my voice” (James, Fifty Shades,
2012, p.7). Actually, looking at Christian enthralls and satisfies her because looking at him
gives her sexually excitement and allows her to fantasize more about him. It seems like she
never stops being thrilled by looking at him: “Holy crap! He’s wearing a white shirt, open at
the collar, and gray flannel pants that hang from his hips. His unruly hair is still damp from
a shower. My mouth goes dry looking at him… he’s so freaking hot” (James, Fifty Shades,
2012, p.36). Her sexual desire for Christian is reinforced again when she wishes him to kiss
her while he is holding her to protect her from falling down: “…He’s staring into my eyes,
and I hold his anxious, burning gaze for a moment, or maybe it’s forever…but eventually
my attention is drawn to his beautiful mouth. And for the first time in twenty-one years, I
want to be kissed want to feel his mouth on mine (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.48). As seen,
she is enthusiastic to be kissed by him. He does not, however, take the advantage of her.
Although she shows the sign of longing for him: “Kiss me, damn it! I implore him, but I can’t
move. I’m paralyzed with a strange, unfamiliar need, completely captivated by him. I’m staring
at Christian Grey’s mouth, mesmerized, and he’s looking down at me, his gaze hooded, his
eyes darkening. He’s breathing harder than usual, and I’ve stopped breathing altogether. I’m
in your arms. Kiss me, please. (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.49), he restrains himself from
kissing her. As seen above, both male and female gaze does not objectify anyone. Its purpose
is for the sole sensational feelings that Christian and Ana have to each other regardless of being
objectified.
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2. Thrilled by the new sexual experiences
Christian gives Ana the brand new sexual experiences. She undergoes many first times
with him. He kisses her in the way and the place where she has never experienced before: “…
I have never been kissed like this….Oh my…He wants me. Christian Grey, Greek god, wants me,
and I want him, here…now, in the elevator” (James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p.78). She is over
excited with “first proper no-holds-barred kiss”: “It hardly seems real, my first proper no-holdsbarred kiss…. Perhaps I imagined it all. No. I touch my lips, swollen from his kiss. It definitely
happened. I am a changed woman. I want this man desperately, and he wants me” (James,
Fifty Shades, 2012, p.80). From her “first proper no-holds-barred kiss”, she declares that she
is a “changed woman”. This saying of being changed foreshadows great adventures that she
will go through along her relationship with Christian. It signifies that it is not only the kiss that
would change her but other circumstances related to Christian may have the great effect on
her. With the exception of kissing, Christian also gives Ana the first sexual intercourse
experience. With Christian, he gives her excitement with the challenging sexual activities. For
example, offering her to use the sex toy (the metallic boy) inside her while they are out for
the dinner at his parents’ house.
Obviously, Ana’s association with Christian leads her to self-development which is
necessary for her to learn about herself and her sexual desire since knowing one’s sexual
desire is the way to liberate oneself. After meeting Christian, it is clearly seen that Ana often
has conflicts within her mind. This is, however, not the bad things at all because it gives her
times to reconsider about her true feelings, desire and thoughts. The first point of view
narration allows the audience to openly perceive how she fights with her inner self when
she has to make the decision about Christian. Notably, her inner self is divided into two
divergent parts: her “inner godness” and her “subconscious”. Her “inner goodness is the
representative of her dark side or her “id” whereas her “subconscious” attempts to play the
role of “moral police” or “superego”. According to Freud (Snowden, 2017, pp.125-130), “ego”
is “the part of the psyche which reacts to external reality and which a person thinks of as the
‘self’. “Id” is where the “primitive and unconscious part of the mind lies. “Super-ego” gives
humans “the sense of right and wrong, pride and guilt”. Additionally, it checks human
behavior if it is acceptable acts in the society. Apparently, her “inner goodness” always wins
the argument with her “subconscious”. It, however, does not mean that her “inner goodness”
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is wrong or makes the wrong decision all the time. On the contrary, it liberates her from sexual
restraints and makes her become aware of what she deeply craves.
Apart from sexual exploration, Ana discovers her sexual awakening as well. From her
zero knowledge and experience about sex, she gradually learns her desire more and more.
At first, she admits to herself that she likes him and she wants him:
I let out the breath that I’ve been holding. Why is he so damned attractive? Right
now I want to go and join him in the shower. I have never felt this way about
anyone. My hormones are racing my skin tingles where his thumb traced over my
face and my lower lip. I’m squirming with a need, achy…discomfort. I don’t
understand this reaction. Hmm . . . Desire. This is desire. This is what it feels like.
(James, Fifty Shades, 2012, p. 68)
She is alert to her longing for Christian. She contemplates about what happens inside her mind
and her body as the reaction to being close to him. She finally realizes that she has the desire
for him. Her desire for him keeps rising as it is seen when they are in the same bedroom in the
hotel and Christian leaves to take a shower: “…If you were mine. Oh my—what would I do to
be his? He’s the only man who has ever set the blood racing through my body…(James, Fifty
Shades , 2012, p.68). Christian awakes sexual desire in Ana, the desire that she has never
known if it exists in her. He also gives her the exhilaration when he proposes her to use sex
toys outside his apartment, secretly have sexual activities in the elevator, or have sexual
intercourse in the car. She enjoys with her new adventure.
Curiosity of Trying BDSM Sexual Style
Ana seems curious to learn what BDSM is. When Christian tells her that she has no
clues about him, she pleads him to enlighten her without any hesitation. Ana’s request
for enlightenment is also a sign that he will be sure to educate her more than she realizes.
Stepping in Chirstian’s BDSM world is another step for her to investigate her sexual desire.
Initially, she is really confused and shocked when she sees what is inside his playroom. Even
her subconscious does not do its duty to stop her from participating in this activity since
it is paralyzed by what is seen in the room:
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A flogger…hmm. I think I’m in shock. My subconscious has emigrated or been
struck dumb or simply keeled over and expired. I am numb. I can observe and
absorb but not articulate my feelings about all this, because I’m in shock. What
is the appropriate response to finding out a potential lover is a complete freak
sadist or masochist? Fear. . .yes . . . that seems to be the overriding feeling. I
recognize it now. But weirdly not of him—I don’t think he’d hurt me, well, not
without my consent. So many questions cloud my mind. Why? How? When? How
often? Who? I walk toward the bed and run my hands down one of the intricately
carved posts. The post is very sturdy, the craftsmanship outstanding. (James,Fifty
Shades,2012, p.99)
Despite her fear, she still trusts him that he will not hurt her if she is not willing to. Although
she is very bewildered from all the materials in the playroom, she is still inquisitive about
them and continues to study the bedpost.
Nevertheless Christian respects Ana’s decision. He informs her about his rules and
consent. He gives her time to consider about its details. Her negotiation about the rules in
the consent demonstrates her awareness of her rights to please and to be pleased. She asks
him why she hast to do such things. She also demands him to omit or changes some
conditions in the consent. Evidently, she is not a complete submissive. Actually, both of
them have choices: Christian can find another woman who is a real submissive while Ana
can leave him without any consultation at all. By contrast, they decide to be together. Ana
is, hence, curious to know the new world and her own limitations. She negotiates with him
about the details of the rules in the consent. It means that she is inclined to try BDSM sexual
activities but it has to be within her limitations. As the decision she makes, she is not
considered as the true submissive.
3. Unable to endure Pain from BDSM
It is normal for her as a novice to be afraid and shocked by discovering that her lover’s
sexual life is abnormal. Yet, she finds herself willing to learn and feel more about it. She let
him show her the BDSM sexual activities. Christian, however, does not go too far. He is still
conscious that she has never been in this kind of sexual lifestyle before. He, therefore,
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demonstrates her basic BDSM sexual activities such as blinding and tying while having sexual
intercourse. Nevertheless, she insists on showing her what the entire BDSM sexual activities
can be. He does not force her at all. Consequently, she realizes that she reaches her
limitations and finds the answer that pain is not what she wants. She does not understand
why she has to endure the pain if he cannot love her. With the freedom to choose, she finally
leaves him at the end of the first book since she cannot tolerate to be hit and especially he
cannot return her love. Her determination reinforces her self-realization and self-awareness.
Despite her love for Christian, she does not surrender to his needs without her own
gratification. Her decision however creates the confusion in her mind. She is not happy at all
after leaving him. Yet, her denial to be the submissive is just the beginning of her BDSM
sexual lifestyle later on in the second and the third sequel.
4. The Startling Discovering of the New Sensation from BDSM
When Christian and Ana return in the second book, Fifty Shades Darker, he agrees to
compromise with her about their sexual lifestyle. Ana is willing to try BDSM sexual activities
again and this time it does not have the negative outcome like the last time. Obviously, from
the second and third sequel, it is Ana who asks Christian to have BDSM sexual activities or
takes her to his playroom. By contrast, Christian does not mention about BDSM with her again
after their return because he is terrified that she would leave him again. Besides, she asks him
to be fair by allowing her to touch him especially on his chest. After knowing his reason
for not letting her touch his chest, she does not ask anymore despite her longing for touching.
Nevertheless, he lets her put the mark on his chest so that she will know where the forbidden
area is. Cleary, he tremendously cares about her. If he sees her only the sexual object or
the submissive, he would not bother with her request to touch him. At the same time, she
also feels that he adores him and treats her nicely: “Boy I want him inside me now. With his
mouth he toys with my nipple, pulling at it, making me squirm and writhe and yearn for him.
I sense his longing mixed with—what? Veneration. It’s as if he’s worshipping me” (James,
Fifty Shades, 2012, p.120). There are several times that make her feel that she has the power
over him. For example, when he orders her to be on top of him she feels good for being to
control him: “I rise again, heady with the power I have over him, watching Christian Grey
slowly coming apart beneath me. He lets go of my hands and grabs my hips, and I place my
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hands on his arms. He thrusts into me sharply, causing me to cry out” (James, Fifty Shades,
2012, p.121). From this scene, it illustrates that Ana can control and have power over Christian
in spite of her being a submissive. He opens his mind and lets her touch him where it is
allowed. When she starts to touch his chest, she tells him that she can stop but he insists her
to continue: “No, it’s fine. Just take some…readjustment on my part. No one’s touched me
for a long time,” he murmurs” (James, Darker, 2012, p.124). Indeed, he does not have to
do this if he sees her as only the submissive. In reality, she is very meaningful for him. She
is more than a submissive to him which will be discussed in the next topic.
Ironically, as the submissive, she must obey the dominant’s order. Christian happens
to respect Ana’s decision. He does not force her to do what she does not to. He offers her to
try the new experience with sex toy (the metallic ball) but he allows her to decide it herself:
“Do you want to play this game? he continues, holding up the balls. You can always take
them out if it’s too much” (James, Darker, 2012, p.127). As seen in the second sequel, Ana
starts to adjust to BDSM sexual activities. She seems to enjoy it more than she realizes. Later
on, she is the one who begs him to take her to his playroom and seems to have the pleasure
from being hit without realizing it. Almost at the end of the third sequel she is overwhelmed
by the happiness she has being with her husband, Christian: “ Jeez… Life is never going to be
boring with Christian, and I’m in this for the long haul. I love this man: my husband, my
lover, father of my child, my sometimes Dominant… my Fifty Shades” ( James, Freed, 2012,
p.531). As seen, Ana can accept him as the way he is and still does not want to leave him at
all. She is contented with him being the Dominant and she being the Submissive.
Ana as Christian’s Spiritual Dependence
Anna helps Christian to be a better man. She assists him to recover from his horrible
childhood memories. He is both physically and psychologically wounded. He does not have
the role model since his mother is a drug addict and sleeps with many men until she dies
because of drug overdoses in her apartment. He only remembers the bad part of his mother.
She does not care about him at all. At the same time, he does not know who and where
his father is. He, therefore, lacks the love and warmth from his parents particularly from his
mother. Furthermore, he is abused by his step father. He is hit and scarred on his chest by his
step father. He has to be with his mother’s corpse in the apartment for a few days before
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the police find them. As a result, he becomes a quiet and depressed child although he is
adopted by the rich and kind family. His emptiness is mistakenly fulfilled by his adoptive
mother’s friend, Elena Robinson. She brings him into BDSM world where she is a dominant
and he is a submissive. Christian’s childhood, therefore, has the immense impact on his
sexual behavior. His uncaring and weak mother who has been beaten by his step-father until
she dies causes him numerous wounds. He lacks role model since he was young. The lack of
father and mother leads him to the emptiness in life. He steps into the world of BDSM because
of Elena, his adopted mother’s friend. At that time, he was a submissive. Here, he has to
please the older woman which means he is under matriarchy. He gets used to this kind of
sexual behavior but it does not mean that this sexual preference of his is rooted from himself
but it arises from the environment he is around in his childhood and teenage years. His sexual
life might not be the same. He might not be immersed in BDSM lifestyle if his childhood is
not associated with violence, broken family, brutal step- father and abusive Mrs. Robinson.
On the surface, Christian is a successful CEO who owns his own business. He is so rich
that he could buy anything to serve his need. This success and richness do fulfill his life. He
still struggles with his nightmare almost every night. He is afraid of making a commitment.
He covers his fear and suffers from his childhood by taking a control in sexual activities as
the dominant. In BDSM sexual activities as dominant, it consists of many kinds of role
plays between the dominant and the submissive. The feeling of controller who gives pain to
women, the submissive, makes him more secure as the one who has the ultimate power.
He, thus, attempts to fulfill his hollowness and erase his agony through by manipulating
through things in life: control his employees and his submissive. This way it makes him look
powerful. His suffering from nightmare can affirm the upset mind he has. The luxurious
lifestyle cannot eliminate his psychological complexities. To hide his pain and wounds, he
tries to build his immunity through his arrogance, confidence and manipulation on the surface.
Ana shows Christian how to love and care for someone in the proper way. Apparently,
Christian does not know what love is until he meets Ana. She does not really care about
his wealth and the materials he tries to offer. Even though she is appealing by his image and
body, she still concerns about his problems. She strives to figure out what he has been
through to make him have these kinds of personalities: depressed, lonely, controlling and
alienated. He gradually shares his personal background and his problems to her. They
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thrust each other. Christian adores her. He does not look at her as the sexual object at all
because he has never forced her to do anything she does not want to. Both of them display
their love in different way: Christian uses money and power to show Ana that he can give
her comfort and protection whereas Ana reveals her love through her caring and sincerity.
Fortunately, he slowly absorbs the love and warmth from her. He has never met anyone who
loves him truly and does not want something in return. Ana, thus, gives him the new experience
and new life.
Ana helps him to start the regular relationship and normal love life. Earlier in the
first sequel, Fifty Shades of Grey, Christian informs her rules about having the relationship:
he does not do the romantic relationship; he does not make love to anyone but just sexual
intercourse; he will not have sexual activities with her unless she signs the contract; he does
not sleep in the same bed with his partner. Ridiculously, he reversely has done all the
opposite things with Ana.
He breaks all of his own rules. He has sexual activities with her without her signing the
contract. He sleeps in the same bed with her. He does not hit her anymore after she leaves
him once at the end of the first novel. Surprisingly, it is Ana who urges him to take her back
to the playroom. He has the romantic relationship with her. He sends her flowers for her first
day at work. He is not afraid of being in the commitment anymore. He asks her to marry him.
Moreover, his family also sees the changes Ana makes to their son. Christian’s parents are
very grateful to Ana for being with their son. His adoptive father, Carrick, once says to Ana
while they are dancing that: “He’s always been a loner. We never thought we’d see him
with anyone. Whatever you’re doing, please don’t stop. We’d like to see him happy…” (James,
Darker, 2012, p.164). Christian has learned so many first things and new experiences from her.
She introduces him the feeling of love. Christian himself reveals to Ana almost at the end
of the third sequel that she has dramatically changed his life:
You turned my world on its head. He closes his eyes, and when he
opens them again, they are raw. Why world was ordered, calm, and
controlled, then you came into my life with your smart mouth, your
innocence, your beauty, and your quiet temerity… and everything
before you was just dull, empty, mediocre… it was nothing.
Oh my
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“I fell in love,” he whispers.
I stop breathing. He caresses my cheek.
“So did I”, I murmur with the little breath I have left.
His eyes soften. (James, Freed, 2012, p.505)
Conspicuously, the titles of all the three books: Fifty Shades of Grey, Fifty Shades
Darker, and Fifty Shades Freed, are connected to Christian’s minds and deviant behavior. The
title of the first book is referred to various personalities of the male protagonist. Grey is not
only his last name but it also signifies his dark side, his private area that not many people know
about it. The first book informs the audience and Ana about his trouble minds and also
leaves some clues to be inspected what makes him become this way. Then Ana’s and
the audience’s curiosity unfolds in the second sequel his childhood wounds that leave
him emotional and physical scars. Ana comes into his life, gains knowledge of the way he is,
endeavors to fathom and heal him. All of this leads Christian to be capable of mentally
releasing himself from his inner restraints and becomes Christian who can have the regular
relationship, know how to love and is not afraid of the commitment or having family. As a
result, his liberation is patently discerned at the end of the last sequel.
Anna’s Maternal Role for Christian
Postfeminism does not see motherhood as the downsides of being a woman. By
contrast, it encourages women to accept motherhood as a part of being a woman. This
concept shows how mother is significant to a child. Having a good mother can bring
warmth and happiness to a child. Moreover, having a good mother as a role model leads the
child to have the promising life. In this story, Christian is an orphan. He also has the bad
memories about his mother before she dies. As seen, lacking the good mother as the role
model makes Christian want to have power and punish women. His lack of mother
illustrates how important the motherhood is. Ana’s femininity and strength is Christian’s
sanctuary and shelter. Ana is Christian’s subjugate mother. The feminine side of Ana can
surprisingly have the great impact on him. Femininity is not always related to weakness or
objectified. She teaches him to love and care for someone without using money or power.
She saves him from his spiritual wound. He has immensely transformed from depressed to
happier man. She is his great support. She notices his deviant behavior and wonders what
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causes him to be like this. She keeps wondering why he cannot have the regular relationship
like others. She observes his behavior and endeavors to find more information about him from
himself and people around him. She tries to comprehend him from the roots of his problems.
She makes him realize that he has someone to rely on. He is spiritually protected by Ana
without realizing it. He tells him that he is ravaged when she leaves him. Her maternal
protection is clearly seen when Christian has a nightmare one night:
“Christian! Christian!” Her voice is urgent, pulling him from the depths
of his nightmare, the depths of his despair. “I’m here. I’m here.”
He wakes and she’s leaning over him, grasping his shoulders, shaking
him, her face etched with anguish, blue eyes wide and brimming with
tears.
“Ana.” His voice is a breathless whisper, the taste of fear tarnishing his
mouth. “You are here.”
“Of course I’m here.” “I had a dream. . .”
“I know. I’m here, I’m here.”
“Ana.” He breathes her name, and it’s a talisman against the black
choking panic coursing through his body.
“Hush, I’m here.” She curls around him, her limbs cocooning him, her
warmth leeching into his body, forcing back the shadows, forcing back
the fear. She is sunshine, she is light… she is his. (James, Darker, 2012,
p.4)
These situations obviously display Christian’s fear from his childhood’s scars. Those
terrible memories still remain in his subconscious and that it causes him to have recurring
nightmares. Here, Ana plays the maternal role by being beside him and tries to soothe
him from his frightening dreams. The way she consoles him like the mother attempting to
comfort her son. Furthermore, he reassures her appearance that she is really there. He reveals
his weakness to her just like the child feels safe being with his mother. In addition to her
protection to Christian, Ana’s action of “curling around him” and “her limbs cocooning him”
is like the shelter that mother tries to save her son from harm. This illustrates that she is
very special to him and that she is the one who brightens his world.
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Aside from protecting Christian, Ana also shows her protectiveness and bravery by
rescuing his sister, Mia from kidnapping. Despite her being pregnant, she is not afraid of taking
risk to help her when Jack kidnaps her. She dares to face the problems alone by not telling
Christian. She decides to withdraw the great amount of money to Jack so that he will release
Mia. She even shows her bravery by fighting with Jack to help Mia. She does not think of
herself. She is very generous and sacrificed like a mother should do to protect her child.
Although Mia is not her daughter, her maternal instinct leads her to do such things. Moreover,
she makes the effort to reassure Christian’s goodness. He has a lot of self-loathing and selfworthlessness. She ensures him of how good he is and that he can be a good father. Firstly,
he is shocked to be informed that she is pregnant. He does not know what to do so he
chooses to run away after hearing it.
Conclusion and Implications
Without Christian, Ana’s life would be boring. Knowing this man leads her to the roller
coaster life. She faces countless unexpected situations that lead her to the journey of
self- examination both physically and psychologically. Ana does not have any problems
playing the role of a submissive as long as it is within her limitations and her decision. Although
she seems shocked and numb when she first sees the playroom, she gradually adjusts herself
to the BDSM sexual lifestyle. Moreover, she is willing to call Christian “Sir” and happy to do
what she is told during their sexual activities. Sometimes, she even asks him to take her to
his playroom and tries those sexual equipments. Apparently, she enjoys this kind of sexual
lifestyle without realizing it. Besides, this couple often calls each other “mine” and it seems
that they both are satisfied with possessing and being possessed each other. Ana is not
the good submissive because she does not obey her dominant all the time. Actually, she has
never signed the contract but her and Christian’s action still illustrates that they have the
submissive lifestyle. Notably, their BDSM sexual activities are still mild not the harsh ones.
It, therefore, does not make Christian look sadistic. On the contrary, it spices up their
sexuality. It makes their sexual acts more exciting. She has the choices in her life and she
chooses to live her life this way. Consequently, she is not sexually oppressed nor becomes
sexual object. Either of those things will happen only if she is forced to do something or does
not have any rights to make her own decision. Here, Christian respects her consideration.
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Although he is still controlling her in her daily life, Ana has her power within the realm of
the submissive. Women as the submissive, thus, are not always passive or subordinated in
their lives. They probably like to be that role as the way to escape into their fantasies. There
are no such things as the gender inequality in BDSM sexual style as long as the submissive
agree to obey their dominant, agrees to pain infliction and gain pleasure from that pain. With
the exception of sexual exploration, Ana learns that she has the ability to support the others.
She uses her generosity, love, sacrifice, bravery and strength to bring out the good side of
Christian. As a result, it is not only Christian who is much happier but his family is also
delighted with her being a part of in his life and family. Furthermore, Ana is definitely in the
patriarchal society where Christian still domineer her in her daily life. At the same time, she
is still delighted to disobey him at anytime she wants to. Consequently, power can be in
Ana’s hands whenever she wants to. Yet, she still has fun being sexually aroused by pleasing
her dominant. This analysis will make the audience understand more about women in the
BDSM relationship. Power does not always lie in the dominant but it also belongs to the
submissive.
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Abstract
This research project aims to study the local wisdom of traditional healers in Koh Mak
Sub-district, Pak Phayun. District, Phatthalung Province. Two research methodologies; nonparticipant observation and in-depth interview, are adopted. Additionally, interviewees are
categorized into two groups namely, five traditional healers and fifteen patients. This study
focuses in five diseases; infant crying for no reason, bone and tendon diseases, expelling
disease of infant by mantra, shingles, and fishbone stuck in the throat. Researchers have
studied the methods and tools used by traditional healers as well as the result of those
treatments. It found that the local wisdom of traditional healers has been transmitted through
oral tradition, no formal textbook available. This kind of medical process also requires the
patient’s faith. As a result, the treatment is run by physical (massage) usage parallel with
mental care. There is no fixed-rate of payment, but depends on individuals’ donation. It can
be said that though the modern medicine has been developing, methods used by traditional
healers can be found in many areas in Koh Mak, Pak Phayun, Phatthalung, which signifies the
strong faith in traditional healers.
Keywords: local wisdom, disease, oral tradition, traditional healer
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Introduction
Nowadays, there are several kinds of medical cares, not only a modern medicine, but
also Thai traditional medicine, Chinese traditional medicine, as well as alternative medicines
such as music therapy, hydrotherapy, and so on. It is important to note that the modern
medicine is facing a problem in terms of unable to respond the people’s need with enough
facilities and effective medication. As a result, many Thais still choose the traditional healing
that is considered as a local wisdom in health care, while some people receive modern and
traditional medicines simultaneously in order to make sure its effectiveness under the
condition that such kind of medication is convenient and cheap. Traditional medicine, in Thai
people’s perspective, is corresponding with their local culture and they are able to become
a part of medication in terms of being allowed to know the process of medication, while the
modern medical knowledge is inaccessible for them. Though traditional healers are not
popular as modern doctors, but they still exist and play a significant role especially in rural
areas. Their service really attracts the patients because they understand the lifestyle of local
people and communicate as intimate neighbors. At this stage, not only has the physical health
been strengthened, but the mental condition as well (Komatra Cheungsatiansup, 2010).
Traditional medicine can be categorized as the wisdom treasure. Abilities of those
healers play an important role in physical, mental, and spiritual healings, which facilitate
equivalence and welfare to the community. Traditional healers also play a leading role in
two ways namely, (1) direct role: becoming the respected leader of the village and performing
religious rituals, (2) indirect role: becoming the healers who are experts in different sciences
such as herbal usage, traditional massage, oil massage, assistance in childbirth, reunion of the
broken bone, (weather) prediction, using the fire in medication, fortune telling, as well as ritual
performance. In general, each healer has different abilities. Though the modern medicine
develops very fast, many hospitals and medication centers have been established in various
areas, but traditional healers are still chosen by many people (Kannika Maruthathorn, 2011).
Traditional medicine can be counted as local wisdom, especially their faith and local
experience that have been transmitted in several ways, for examples, transmission from
teachers to pupils and from ancestors to the new generation within their own family.
Such kind of knowledge transmission has still been used nowadays, in which the
education system has not been developed systematically. In consequence, individual
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transmissions are also different and diverse according to different communities, cultures, as
well as ethnicities. Local medicine, in general, consists of herbal usage, massage, midwifery,
as well as spiritual healing by rituals or mantras. The knowledge of local medicine contains of
local healers, textbooks, herbs, techniques of medication, as well as cultures, customs, and
lifestyles. These things are valuable and should be preserved, revived, and supported to
function for the community (Sasithorn Srirat, 2010) though traditional medicine is still popular,
it gradually fades away, because such knowledge has been disappeared parallel with the
healers who are in aging and dying. When the villagers have no choice, they must depend on
the modern medicine only. The increasing number of population, insufficiency of basic health
care, unfairly income distribution, and the unreadiness of modern medical systems cause an
inequality in medical accessibility of people. In addition, high expenses, using the wrong kind
and wrong quality of medicine, cause the residue and drug resistance, as well as chronic
diseases that need the continuous intensive treatment. These factors remind people of the
traditional healing.
As already mentioned, it can be said that people in Koh Mak Sub-district, Pakphayun
District, Patthalung Province, still live their lives in the traditional way. Many villagers prefer
local healers for the well-being of their health care as well as their family members.
Nevertheless, there is no currently the data on traditional healers, methods of medication, as
well as the methods of transmission of knowledge. Most indigenous healers who provide this
particular service are very old and their numbers are gradually decreasing. In addition, it lacks
of the new generation who is interested to prolong such knowledge. These factors will make
the local medical knowledge decline. Collecting data of this remaining knowledge is something
that should be conducted, because it is a method to preserve and support the local medical
wisdom, which can be developed to the higher level (Kusumal Noinpha et al., 2018). Based
on that reason, the researchers are interested in collecting data of the local wisdom of
indigenous healers in Koh Mak, Pakphayun, Phatthalung. The result of this study will be
beneficial for the villagers in being proud of their local wisdom, stimulates the feeling of
regionalism, which ultimately encourages them to preserve, transmit, and develop their own
local knowledge. Also, this study can be used by the government and non-government offices
in planning program of people’s health care in the future.
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Methods
In this research project, the key informants are five traditional healers, and fifteen
patients in Koh Mak Sub-district, Pakphayun District, Phatthalung Province. Researchers employ
in-depth interview and non-participant observation as research methodologies. However, the
research also started with collecting data from books and articles concerning to local wisdom
of indigenous healers in this particular area as well as in other regions. In order to answer the
research questions, researchers conducted the fieldwork by non-participant observation in
Koh Mak. At this stage, the researchers observed the rituals and methods of medication in the
healers’ houses for three months. In addition, researchers initiated the interview form “Local
Wisdom of Traditional Healers in Koh Mak Sub-district, Pakphayun District, Phatthalung
Province,” focusing on five diseases; herpes, infant crying for no reason, bone and tendon
diseases, expelling disease of infant by mantra, and fishbone stuck in the throat.
Results
In this section, the researchers will classify the results of study based on the kinds of
disease as follows.
1. Medication of herpes
According to the symptom of herpes, there is a rash on some part of body. It causes
a burning pain, which sometimes penetrates till the bone. Without the effective treatment,
this symptom also gradually expands to other areas. For the processes and tools in traditional
medication, the healers commonly use their own methods. Saeng (anonymous) stated that
patients must bring with them a betel bowl, which contains of three packs of betel and piper
betle, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). Then, the healer will
start his method by separating betel and piper betle into three parts, using the leaves of santol
that already fell down and in the upturned position. The santol leaves must be consecrated
by mantra. Finally, the healer will chew those herbs together and spit to the herpes area for
three times, while mantra is also recited. The patient must get this treatment every evening
(Saeng (anonymous), Interview, 22 June 2019)
Saeng’s patient was Khearw (anonymous, Interview, 22 June 2019), an employee. She
said that before coming to Saeng, she had a rash on her belly. At the very beginning, she
thought it was a general symptom till she did not perform any treatment, but the rash started
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to expand gradually. It also caused a burning pain eventually till the bone. Later, she heard
the news that there was a traditional healer, expert in herpes medication. She decided to be
cured by that particular healer, Mr’ Saeng. Before the treatment, she was told to prepare a
betel bowl, which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower,
incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). In the process, after Saeng received the betel
bowl, he started to perform a ritual, spited the herbs to herpes area for three times, and
groped the wound for three times. Of course, he was chanting mantra during the treatment.
This ritual had to be performed every evening for three days. In consequence, the wound was
gradually cured. She then gave Saeng some money (100 THB). Notably, this was not requested,
but it was her willing.
Besides the data told by Khearw, researchers also got some information from Chum
(anonymous, interview, 21 August, 2019), a gardener. Chum revealed that she also had herpes
on 22 July 2019 at her right armpit. After scratching, the rash began to spread and caused a
burning pain. So, she went to Saeng for medical purpose. Her house is very close to Saeng’s.
She brought a betel bowl and other objects as the above-mentioned cases. Processes of
medication were also the same as first two cases. Finally, her symptom got better and
ultimately herpes disappeared. She then gave the healer a piece of loincloth and 300 THB as
remuneration.
The case of Lamyai is also similar. Lamyai (anonymous, Interview 22 June 2019), a
teacher, said that she had a herpes symptom on the right arm. It started with the extreme
itching, which caused the burning pain as well. She consumed a tablet of antibiotic medicine
but could not help. Her mother advised her to meet Saeng. As usual, a betel bowl, which
contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well
as money (12 THB), were required. Because of the same process of medication, her symptom
was gradually better. She brought a branch of banana and money (300 THB) to Saeng for his
helping.
2. Medication of infant crying for no reason
Infant crying for no reason is a symptom that an infant always cries. Of course, crying
of babies is considered as a normal behavior that cannot be avoided. In general, they cry for
two or three hours per day but is seems to be a problem in the case that some babies cry so
much. According to the local belief, every baby has his personal goddess, named Mae-Sue,
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who comes to protect him before growing up. Therefore, the goddess sometimes plays and
annoys the baby till causes him to cry out, on the one hand. People also believe that a baby
can see something that we cannot see. As a result, he is horrified till cries out, on the other
hands.
In terms of medication, traditional healers will make the hand strap made from thread,
which is also consecrated by mantra. Khundam (anonymous), a traditional healer, revealed
that he has been conducting this kind of medication for five years. Most infants who were
brought to him were about one to three years old. Based on his method, he made the hand
strap made from thread. After reciting some mantra, he tied that strap around the infant’s
wrist. Similarly with other kinds of medication, all processes were run by chanting mantra
(Khundam, Interview, 13 July 2019).
Fah (anonymous, Interview, 13 July 2019), a thirty-year-old employee, said that she
had the first son who was about one year old. Previously, he was not a whiny boy but after
had been taken to the temple and back to home, he cried a lot without reason. Interestingly,
his time for non-stopped crying was the twilight. He cried like that for four days. Finally, Fah
was recommended by her mother to meet the healer, Khundam. Notably, her family members
have faith in traditional medicine for a long time. Her mother told her to prepare a betel bowl,
which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles,
as well as money (12 THB). She said that Khundam’s house was full of trees. There were
tables and many other objects for ritual performance. Khundam was in the white cloths, who
looked like quite formidable. After a short conversation and his medication process, a baby
was brought back home and stopped crying. Khundam’s technique was very effective.
However, compensation is not required, but depended on the patient’s willing.
Not only the case of Fah, Pha (anonymous, interview, 13 July 2019), a housekeeper,
told the researchers that she had a second daughter, who was three years old. Her daughter
was a little bit whiny but not always. Nevertheless, her daughter was once taken to the
cremation ritual of a neighbor, and after coming back, she started to cry at night till she could
not sleep. Fah had been trying to comfort her daughter with several tactics but did not
succeed. On the next day, she consulted with her grandmother, and finally was suggested to
meet Khundam. In fact, Khundam is very popular as an expert of that particular disease. Her
grandmother also told her to take a betel bowl with. When she arrived Khundam’s house, she
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found that many babies were also waiting for medication. She had to wait about one hour.
When it was her term, she described everything about her daughter’s symptom. Finally,
Khundam tied her baby’s wrist with the strap, which was consecrated by mantra. Again, the
process of binding was done by reciting mantra. When the ritual finished, she gave 200 THB
to Khundam for his help. After taking her daughter back to home, her daughter did not cry
again. She talked to the researchers that she personally believed in the traditional healers for
a long time, because her daughter was ever medicated by modern doctors in the hospital for
many times, but it did not help. On the contrary, when she came to the traditional healers, it
was obvious that the baby’s symptom got better very fast. Besides the cases of Fah and Pha,
Dam (anonymous, Interview, 20 July 2019), a forty-five-year-old gardener, provided the similar
information. He revealed to the researchers that he had the first granddaughter who was six
years old. She was pretty chubby, healthy and joyful. Her character really attracted other
people to play with her. Dam once took her to walk in the evening, they passed the old
shrine. In that place, his granddaughter acted as someone was talking with her. When arrived
home, she started to cry a lot for many days. Dam therefore decided to bring her to
Khundam’s house. Khundam tied her wrist with the consecrated strap as had been done in
other cases. After arriving home, she never cried like that again. Dam, when has been asked
why he chose the traditional healing, always answered that he personally had strong faith in
traditional medicine, because he witnessed for many times. However, he gave a branch of
banana to Khundam. That is because Khundam always says that compensation is not
necessary to be some valuable materials or money, but whatever they have and can share to
other people.
3. Medication of bone and tendon diseases
Bone and tendon diseases are in general found in the old people. However, in many
cases it is also found in the group of workers as well as adolescences. It can be said that bone
and tendon problems can occur to anyone, therefore such kind of medication is also popular.
Chan (anonymous, Interview, 18 August 2019) revealed that he has been conducting
medication of bone and tendon for a long time, helping the patients inside and outside areas.
In terms of healing, the patient must prepare a betel bowl, which contains of three packs of
betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). Then
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she will perform a deep-tissue massage, as an osteopath. After knowing the symptom, she
began to medicate (Chan, Interview, 18 August 2019).
The process and method of healing are interesting. According to the interview, Choy
(anonymous, Interview, 31 August 2019), a fifty-year-old seamstress, told the researchers that
she had arthritis, back pain, as well as other parts because of her career, in which she had to
sit in front of the sewing machine for many hours per day. Her symptom increasingly occurred,
while she tried to find out the different solutions such as taking some drug and massage by
her granddaughter, but it was not recovered. Fortunately, one of her neighbors recommended
if she should be helped by Chan. Her neighbor also described what should be prepared. She
of course followed that advice and directed to Chan’s house. However, when arriving Chan’s
house, she was greeted by Chan’s pupil, and finally was led to meet Chan. Inside Chan’s
house, there were many ritual tables. After a short conversation on the lifestyle and the cause
of disease, Chan started to conduct a deep-tissue massage. Then she used the coconut oil,
which was cooked and consecrated by herself, and massaged Choy with mantra reciting. Choy
was told to come for such medication every evening till she was recovered. Chan mentioned
that the compensation is not exactly determined. She added that in general a branch of
banana should be provided in the small case, while a pack of rice, betel and piper betle in
the huge case. These three things must be brought to a Buddhist temple. However, Choy
decided to provide 300 THB instead. As a result, Chan would spend some money to buy those
materials and bring to the temple by herself.
Similarly to the case of Choy, Maay (anonymous, Interview 31 August 2019) a fifty-fiveyear-old employee, ever used Chan’s service as well. He told the researchers that he worked
as a general employee, so he did everything especially carrying the heavy materials.
Undoubtedly, this kind of work gradually eliminated his health every day. An accident once
happened when he fell from the staircase while carrying something. He felt like his ankle fell
out. He then went to Chan’s house, because they were familiar. In the same way with other
cases, he prepared a betel bowl, which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a
bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). After s short conversation on
the cause of disease, Chan started to massage his ankle for a while, then she recited some
mantra and massaged with the coconut oil, which was already consecrated. Chan told him to
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come again more two times (all were three times). He gave Chan 300 THB for her help. Of
course, after the three-time massage, his ankle condition was recovered nearly being normal.
Another case of patient was Boy (anonymous, Interview 21 August 2019), a twentyeight-year-old construction worker. He revealed with the researchers that he was a young
family leader who must be responsible for heavy tasks. He worked very hard till sometimes
lacked of enough sleep. He began to have a body ache, which the symptom increased every
day. After consulting with his mother, he was advised to meet Chan, because his mother used
to be cured by Chan as well. He was also told to prepare those materials for rituals. He arrived
and was led to inside by Chan’s pupil. He saw Chan sitting in front of the shrine table, which
was full of various sacrificed objects. He revealed to the researchers that he was a little bit
horrified by those objects at first sight. However, he was still willing to be medicated by Chan.
After s short talk on the cause of pain, Chan massaged him with the consecrated oil. Similarly
to other cases, Chan was chanting some mantras during her tendon relaxing massage. She told
him to receive this kind of massage for three times and after being recovered, the
compensation could be materials or money according to his convenience. Boy asked her that
if in the case of material objects, what should he bring? The answer was that he must bring a
branch of banana, a pack of rice, betel and piper betle, to the temple. Finally, Boy preferred
to offer Chan some money and after the three-time massage, his body ache disappeared.
4. Medication of fishbone stuck in the throat
The symptom of fishbone stuck in the throat is the pain that occurs when swallowing
something even some water or saliva. Some cases are also squeamish and vomit when
swallowing some food. In addition, some cases have chest pain, stomach pain, cough, and
even difficult to breath. One of traditional healers in this case would be Thep (anonymous,
Interview, 29 June 2019). Thep stated that this kind of symptom occurred with people in every
age and gender. He added that most patients who came to him were from inside and outside
village, but they were already familiar with him. A patient, who came from another village,
told Thep that he knew Thep by the advice of a relative, who stayed in this village. According
to the methods of medication, the healer will ask about the cause of problem, and then
consecrate betel and piper betle, chew them together, and spit on the painful area. The threetime treatment is also needed in this case. Of course, patients must prepare a betel bowl,
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which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles,
as well as money (12 THB).
The patient in this case was Chob (anonymous, Interview, 29 June 2019), a twentytwo-year-old gardener (rubber trees). Before going to work, he had breakfast; rice, sour egg
and acacia soup with tamarind paste, and fried fish, with his wife. Of course, all were his
favorite food. Then, he felt like something was stuck in his throat. It caused pain all the time,
so he went to Thep, a traditional healer who ever helped him in such a case. He prepared a
betel bowl, which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of flower,
incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). When arriving Thep’s house, he observed that
Thep’s house was also simple as other’s. Thep wore a Sarong and a piece of loincloth was
on his shoulder. After a short greeting and some conversation on the cause of pain, Thep
chewed betel and piper betle together, while recited some mantras, and spited to the painful
area. Thep told him to come and receive this kind of medication for three times.
Compensation was also not identified, therefore money or material object was valid according
to the patient’s convenience. After being recovered, Chob provided 200 THB to the Thep.
Similarly to the case of Chob, Khaw (anonymous, Interview, 29 June 2019), a twentyseven-year-old self-employed also faced the same problem. Khaw revealed with the
researchers that before going to work outside, he had breakfast - fried fish with chili – which
was cooked by his wife. Actually he was hurry to work but he was a very considerate person,
thought that his wife would be unhappy if he did not eat her prepared food. So he decided
to eat it quickly till the fishbone stuck in the throat. He and his wife tried to find out various
solutions such as swallowing a chunk of rice, induce vomiting, and going to hospital, but they
did not succeed. The doctor mentioned that he would be operated, but they denied. Then,
they were back to home and recommended by their mother to meet Thep. They were told
to prepare a betel bowl, which contains of three packs of betel and piper betle, a bunch of
flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB). After arriving Thep’s house and having
some conversation on the cause of pain, Thep chewed betel and piper betle together,
chanted some mantras, and spited what he chewed to the painful area. Thep told him to
come every evening and receive medication for three times. After the three-time medication,
he was recovered, and provided 500 THB to Thep.
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Another case was Duang (anonymous, Interview, 29 June 2019), a fifty-two-year-old
gardener (rubber trees). There were three members in his family, and he was a leader. He
always started to work in the evening, when the temperature was not quite hot. However, he
had breakfast, which was prepared by his wife, before leaving. The menu of that day was sour
fish soup with tamarind paste. Unfortunately, the fish bone was stuck in his throat. He then
prepare a betel bowl, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB), and
went to Thep, who he has been intimate for a long time. Similarly with other cases, Thep
chewed betel and piper betle together, chanted some mantras, and spited what he chewed
to the painful area. Finally, he was told to come every evening for medication for three days.
In general, the payment was not identified, so Duang gave the healer a piece of loincloth as
remuneration when the pain disappeared.
5. Medication of infant’s disease by mantra
This kind of disease is known in Thailand as Pat-Payat. “Pat” means expelling and
“Payat” stands for disease. Its symptom causes infants to feel hungry so often and makes
them eat a lot, while they still seem thin. The sample of this case was Soy’s daughter (Soy,
anonymous, Interview, 31 August 2019), a forty-two-year-old gardener (rubber trees). She had
twin daughters, who were 1.3 years old. They were small and thin, and their weights were less
than the standard level. So she was stressed and recommended by her neighbor to meet
Klaew, a traditional healer in their village. This particular neighbor ever witnessed the
effectiveness when her grandson was recovered by Klaew. In consequence, Soy decided to
bring her twin daughters to Klaew’s house in the next day. After greeting with Klaew, she
informed all symptoms and Klaew invited her as well as her daughters to inside. Klaew began
a ritual by receiving Soy’s betel bowl, and lighted the candles to worship her previous (dead)
teachers. This kind of animistic or ancestral worship has been conducted in order to receive
their power for medication. Klaew started to recite some mantras and pet the whole body of
those two girls with a leaf of Alocasia Cucullata for three times. This ritual symbolized that
she was expelling some disease by using a magical power. As found in other cases, they were
told to receive such medication every evening for three times. When the treatments had been
done, Soy gave the healer 500 THB, in which the healer would buy some food and offer to
the monks. After two months, her twin daughters started to be chubby and healthy. By
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witnessing the effective medication result, she strongly believed in traditional healings. (Klaew,
healer, anonymous, Interview, 7 July 2019)
Tai (anonymous, Interview, 7 July 2019), a sixty-year-old gardener, was another
excellent example in this case. He brought his two-year-old grandson to Klaew’s house for
medication. His grandson was thin and quite small, comparing to other boys who were in the
same age. Additionally, his grandson ate very little and was not joyful. The decision to be
medicated by Klaew occurred, because he was already familiar and believed in traditional
healing for a long time. Before going, he prepared a betel bowl, a bunch of flower, incenses,
candles, as well as money (12 THB). When having arrived Klaew’s house, and having some
talks on the disease, Klaew started with lighting candles to worship her spirit-teachers, reciting
some mantras and petting the whole body of Tai’s grandson with a leaf of Alocasia Cucullata
for three times. When the chanting ended, the ritual was also finished. They were suggested
to come for other two times. After medication completed, Tai provided 400 THB to the healer,
who would be responsible for preparing some food to monks and transferring merits to the
dead teachers. Interestingly, his grandson started to eat a lot and gradually become chubby.
Another case helped by Klaew was Eiad (anonymous, Interview, 7 July 2019), a fortythree-year-old gardener (rubber trees). According to the interview, Eiad said that she had the
first daughter who was then eight months. Her daughter seemed not to be healthy, small, and
her weight was less than the standard level. Eiad found many kinds of medication but failed.
Several months passed, she was advised by a woman in her village to consult Klaew, a popular
traditional healer who was an expert in expelling the infant’s disease by mantra. She was also
told to prepare a betel bowl, a bunch of flower, incenses, candles, as well as money (12 THB)
for the ritual. Next morning, she directed to Klaew’s house that was located nearby a narrow
road. Klaew’s house was mostly made from wood like the ancient traditional houses. Also,
surrounding area was full of trees. A woman sitting in front of that house, after being asked,
answered that she herself was Klaew. She then invited Eiad to enter her house and performed
a ritual after knowing the symptom. Similarly to other cases, after receiving a betel bowl, she
lighted the candles to worship her spirit-teachers. Then she recited some mantras and petted
the whole body of Eiad’s daughter with a leaf of Alocasia Cucullata for three times. She told
Eiad to bring a daughter to medicate more two times. She also added that, after being
recovered, Eiad must bring a pack of food, a branch of banana as well as some money (12
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THB) to her house on the Buddhist holiday. By those materials, she would go to temple and
transfer merits to the dead teachers. Finally, Eiad’s daughter was recovered and gradually
became chubby.
The research found that there were 15 patients; seven people were male and eight
female, received medications from traditional healers. All of them were from the same subdistrict. Their carriers could be classified into four namely; fishermen, farmers, employees, and
state officials. However, the study can be summarized in a form of table below.
Types of Disease
1. Herpes

2. Infant crying for no reason

3. Bone and tendon diseases

4. Fishbone stuck in the throat

Research Results
Based on the interviews with patients,
herpes, after receiving medication by the
healers, their pain started to be reduced. A
rash on the body gradually disappeared and
did not expand to other areas. However, all
symptoms would be normal when they
received the complete methods (normally 3
times).
Informants revealed that after having cured
by the healer, their infants stopped being
whiny and became joyful as normal.
According to interviews, before healing, they
had some pains on their parts of body due
to the accidents as well as hardworking. The
pain sometimes penetrated through bones
and tendons. However, the different
methods used by the healer, both magic and
herbs, help in recovering the pain.
The patients of this disease are normally
those who consume the fish. Though they
used various methods but did not succeed.
However, the method used by the healer
was successful within one time.
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Types of Disease
5. Medication of infant’s disease by mantra

Research Results
This disease commonly occurs with infants
who are under ten years old. It causes them
thin and their weights less than the standard
level. Most of their parents also tried many
ways in medication but did not work. After
being cured by the healer, infants started to
eat a lot and gradually became chubby.
Table of Folk healer Patient and treatment results

Conclusions and Implications
This study found that most of those who used the traditional healers’ service could
witness the effective result since the first time, and after receiving for three times, those
symptom were generally reduced as well as disappeared. Patients also got some knowledge
in first aid, which was very important in preventing the disease not to spread. It clearly shows
that the local wisdom of traditional healers is a science in medication and health care, which
employs faith and local resources. This sort of medication symbolizes the unity of villagers,
whose physical body and mental well-being have been recovered simultaneously. Traditional
healers have enough time to make relationships as well as are able to communicate with
patients because they share the same lifestyle and social status, while the modern doctors in
the hospital cannot respond to this function. Notably, the compensation of traditional healing
is not in the form of exact amount of money, but morality in reciprocity. Patients are
encouraged to share whatever they have to other people according to their capacity. In
addition, the healers also have to maintain their morality in serving people with compassion,
not for financial gains.
At this stage, it can be said that traditional healers also are in the position that have
been respected and play an important role in solving health problems as well as in creating
relationships among the villagers. Based on the research result, the researchers propose that
data on traditional healers and their medical methods lack of record and publication. In
consequence, such kind of local wisdom would disappear with the old generation healers.
Also, the new generations who want to preserve this knowledge seem to be very few.
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Suggestion
Based upon the research results on the belief on local wisdom of traditional healers
in medication, a case study of Kho Mak Sub-district, Pakphayun District, Phatthalung Province,
the researchers suggest as follows.
1. The next research should compare the medications by local healers and modern
doctors, which also employs scientific tools. The knowledge of traditional healing can be
applied in the broader areas.
Implication of Research Result
1. The result of this study can be used as database in developing traditional healings,
and database in planning on people’s health care.
2. The local wisdom of traditional healers collected in this research can also be further
studied in terms of medication potentials, which has been compared to other sciences and
methods.
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Abstract

This research has an objective to study a potential development method for Hmong
candle-textured fabric group community enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao
subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai district, Chiang Rai province. The research methodology is
qualitative, with semi-structured interviews collected from three concerned people, through
non-participant observations, field study, and documents research, together with SWOT
Analysis to investigate and analyze strength, weakness and a need of the group. The findings
is that the community enterprise has a strength in personnel those have knowledge and skills
in stitches and business negotiations, supports from government, private, and local
organizations, and business connections for trading in and out the country. The products could
present the identity of the ethnic group, and are creatively developed to be contemporary
and globalized. But the goods production and distribution are not constant and up to the
customers' orders. Thus, to build the economic development, the Hmong candle-textured
fabric group community enterprise should employ a digital technology to add distribution
channels for the candle-textured fabrics, through the electronic system to follow commercial
pattern and be able to increase the value of the community product.
Keywords: Hmong candle-textured fabric, community enterprise, Hmong, digital technology
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Background
Nowadays, 'Cultural Industry' is being used in several countries for economic
development, using 'Culture' that reflects local way of life to create commercial products
conforming global demand, markets, and consumers, being a powerful 'Soft Power' that could
penetrate into people harmoniously and effectively. Adding 'Country Image' variable into the
product means 'Picture', 'Reputation', and 'Stereotype' that the consumers have to the
products from a country. Image is created from several variables, such as product quality, the
characteristics of the country, political basis, economy, history, culture, and traditions of the
country (Jetketkit, 2012).
In the present, Chiang Rai Province has specified the provincial tourism development
and support strategies, and driven Chiang Rai to be a tourism Capital of Lanna. One of the
driven strategies is to develop tourism niche market in the groups of Long Stay, Ecotourism,
Educational Tourism, Health Tourism (with community potential), and MICE. The cultural
diversity, especially the ethnic groups, makes Chiang Rai has a prominent point and more
specific tourists. In addition, the province is making value-added to tourism products, by
emphasizing on standards and supporting integrated continuous development, supporting
cooperation between the government, private sectors, entrepreneurs, and local organizations
to participate in the development. (Chiang Rai Provincial Tourism-Sports, 2019).
Those supports are driven through the 2 0 1 6 Pracharath budget project, and 2 0 1 8
Nawat Withi Village in OTOP project. Nawat Withi, under tourism community development
and integration, aims to build community identity and outstands to mix with the community's
product. OTOP products, which are developed from unique and outstanding community
products by the participation process of every partners in the village to supply the tourists,
lead to the creation of local products in the community with several social capitals usage to
transform into income, making families remain in the local, not to compete by traveling the
products to sell outside the community. (Community Development Department, the Ministry
of Interior, n.d., 3).
OTOP and Nawat Withi tourism community products development project, to improve
the product quality standards, has made a supporting project into Phaya Meng Rai district,
Chiang Rai province. The south Khun Huai Mae Pao village group, Moo 17, Mae Pao subdistrict,
has presented the candle-textured fabric, from the cultural root and lifestyle of Hmong ethnic
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group, with the wisdom and texture innovations, creating artistic through the melted wax,
dipped by the metal tipped bamboo stick, drawing the textures on hemp fiber fabrics, before
dyed in the Kram natural color from Hom tree with the inherited ancient process. When the
dyed fabrics are heated to melt the candle wax, they would remain fine and beautiful textures,
which is the identity of Hmong called "Pha Khian Thian" (candle-textured fabric) (Ministry of
Culture, n.d.). The products are distributed as souvenir cultural products in Phaya Meng Rai
district, using “TaPaya” brand name for the group.
However, selling products by the group is still an unstable distribution, because the
production depends on the customer orders, and the distributing channels are still limited
and commercial. Thus, there should be a marketing potential development for the candletextured fabric entrepreneurs of Hmong community. So the researchers were interested to
study the potential development methods for Hmong candle-textured fabric group
community enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai district,
Chiang Rai province, to make the community enterprise group have a proper marketing
channel and practical for community income, together with being a public relations and
wisdom presentation tool for candle-textured fabric of the Hmong ethnic group.
Objective
To study a potential development method for Hmong candle-textured fabric group
community enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai district,
Chiang Rai province.
Methodology
This research employs a qualitative research as follows. 1) A focus group discussion
with The Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group Community Enterprise to investigate and
analyze strength, weakness and a need of the group. 2) An in-depth Interview with key
informants selected by a purposive sampling to understand about management and marketing
processes of the group. And 3) Participant observation with key informants who are the
president of Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group Community Enterprise and two
representatives from its committee. Lastly, the data from related researches and documents
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are collected. The scope of the data analyzed this article is based on potential development
of the community enterprise through the SWOT Analysis.
Research Findings
A Potential Development Method for Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group
Community Enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao Village, Mae Pao Subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai
District, Chiang Rai Province
Candle-textured fabric is an identity of Hmong ethnic group. Drawing textures on the
fabric is a fine art that the drawer must have the expertise in drawing emerged from imaginations,
such as the texture of the sky, clouds, corns, or intersections. The formats of drawing are oftenly
in patterns, such as crosses, chequered, rectangles, spirals, circles, depending on the drawer's
expertise. The fabric would be dyed in Kram color which is Hmong ethnic identity, and would
be popularly sewed to make dresses for traditional ceremonies participation in the group.

Image 1: The texture on a candled fabric
Source: Field study information on May 13, 2019
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The Hmong ethnic group residing in South Khun Huai Mae Pao village, which is expert in
drawing the fabrics, are mostly in middle ages and elder. They use free times from farming or
after harvesting season, in a period after a new year (during February). The Hmong candletextured fabric group community enterprise was gathered from the women and elders in South
Khun Huai Mae Pao village. There were more than 40 people in the time. A solid gathering
started since 2015 under the supports from organizations, such as the Office of the Non-Formal
and Informal Education. They are supported in some global and contemporary bags tailoring
formats that is an appropriate product development method, resulting to a more modernized
product images. And the chief district officer of Phaya Meng Rai has recognized the importance
of candle-textured fabric wisdom, so they support and bring the products to presents in several
places to be known by outsiders. The products of the group are candle-textured bags and other
goods related to Hmong ethnic group such as dresses, dolls, and souvenirs.
The Hmong candle-textured fabric group community enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao
village, was supported by the government and academic institutes, including the support in
2016 Pracharath budget project, and being 2018 Nawat Withi Village by OTOP Nawat Withi
project. They were supported with the tools, such as candling pens, fabrics, sewing machines,
workshops in the community's indigenous professions, and academic supports. In addition, the
students from Chiang Rai Rajabhat University, majored in design innovations, industrial
technology faculty, have studied and designed the brand "TaPaYa" for the community enterprise
to use as their brand until now, as detailed in Image 2. The candle-textured fabric group are
also supported by organizations to participate in exhibitions and expos, such as in a tourism fair
organized by the cultural office in Lumpini Park, Bangkok, an ethnic expo at Benjama Bophit
Temple by Community Development Department, and a fair at Bang Sai Silapacheep Center,
Ayutthaya. These activities have made the candle-textured fabric known in wider circles.
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Image 2: The brand "TaPaYa" of the Hmong candle-textured fabric group community enterprise.
Source: Field study information on May 18, 2019
Nowadays, the members in the Hmong candle-textured fabric group community
enterprise are divided into 2 groups, including 20 people for sewing, and 20 people for candle
drawing. There are 8 people as main members to make the bags. The administrating structure
consists of 3 people to manage the stock, customer orders, and sewing products. In addition,
the teenage group, in membership, has learned the drawing techniques from the candletextured fabric model, and applied the texturing to be faster for commercial sell. They
invented the candling pens to draw six lines in a time, from only one line at once. They also
use printing plates to press the textures into the fabric quickly, increasing the customers in
specific demand. Designing the products on the formats and appropriate functions for the
consumers, with the quality that meets the prices, makes the candle-textured fabric group be
able to produce the bags on customers' demand. The prices are varied from hundreds to
thousands bahts. The customer groups who admire Hmong fabric products and have
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purchasing power are the senior government officers, soldier officers, and soldier's wives
groups. Most of them are from central region. The products are designed to be beautiful with
quality, called "Madame's bag", increasing the values of the bag products from the group.
The Hmong candle-textured fabric group has got an opportunity to sell the products
in Singha Park Chiang Rai since the international balloon fair 2019 in February. Singha Park has
given the displaying area for 6 ethnic groups, including Hmong, Mien, Akha, Karen, and Lahu.
There is the first display shop of The Hmong candle-textured fabric group of Mae Pao
subdistrict, as seen in Image 3. From interviewing the president of the community enterprise,
it was found that in each expo or festival, they would select the products to meet the target
market, because candle-textured fabric has a quite high price. So the candle-textured fabric
products would not be found in flea markets. The candle-textured fabric products in Singha
Park Chiang Rai are sold for Thai and international tourists on weekends and festivals. The
goods in the shop are in moderate prices for souvenirs, such as dolls, clothes, bags, and
rucksacks (Rewadee Saeheng, interview, May 18, 2019).

Image 3: Selling candle-textured fabric products in Singha Park Chiang Rai
Source: Field study information on May 18, 2019
In addition, the candle-textured fabric group is also supported by several organizations
to display and sell the products. During displays, the community enterprise has invited the
elders to participate in fabric drawing shows. They are considered up to the budgets of each
organization, such as in Lumpini Park tourism fair, or ethnic products fair at Benjama Bophit
Temple, by the Community Development Department, and the fair at Bang Sai Silpacheep
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Center, Ayutthaya, to expand the market for candle-textured fabric products to the wider
circles.
Besides producing candle-textured fabric products in the community, the community
enterprise also has candle-textured fabric business networks from Hmong ethnicity in the
country and outside, including:
1. The Socialist Republic of Vietnam, they made some buying contracts through the
ethnic group.
2. The Chinese middleman’s, called "Hmong Bags Godfathers", they buy the products
to sell in People's Republic of China
3. The fabric and bags traders from Nan province, they like to order the products to
sell for the tourists in Nan, each time about 100 bags.
4. The fabric traders from Chiang Kham district, Phayao province, they are in the
temporarily permitted area between Thailand and Lao People's Democratic
Republic. Most of the fabrics sold there are secondhands. They sell in sacks that
needed to be filtered for grades again.
The Analysis for Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, and Threats (SWOT Analysis)
Strengths
1 . There are candle-textured fabric business networks from Hmong ethnicity in the
country and outside, including Laos, Vietnam, and China.
2. The community enterprise has a leader with good potential in business contact and
information technology.
3 . The products could present Hmong ethnic identity, and have been developed to
be beautiful, contemporary, and global.
4. The products have diversity and could reach every level of the market.
5 . The members of the group are educated and developed from tailor professional
institute, producing fine products in good quality.
6 . The group leader has an ability to analyze the consumer's needs, making every
display matched to the target market, followed by contacts and orders.
7. The group members are strong and have a systematic group administration.
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Weakness
1. The product stocks are not sufficient to the distribution, insufficient materials in
production.
2. The community enterprise members don't have enough time to run activities
because they have their own jobs.
3. The community enterprise emphasizes on expos and fairs but lacks in public
relations.
Opportunities
1. There are supports from the government and academic institutes to promote
product and personnel potentials.
2 . The supporting policies from government organizations, such as Pracharath and
Nawat Withi.
3. Supportings from academic organizations in personnel potential development, such
as tailoring.
4. Opportunities in the promotion by annual expos, such as OTOP fairs.
Threats
1. The production and distribution depend on the customers' orders.
2. The marketing channels are still unreliable.
3. The distributing and advertising channels are still limited and not in real time. It’s
not up to date on their online platforms such as LINE, Facebook and are not in continuous.
Discussions
From the potential analyzation of the Hmong candle-textured fabric group community
enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai district, Chiang Rai
province, it was found that the prominent point of the community enterprise are the strengths
in personnel that are experts in tailoring and business contacts. There are also several supports
from governmental organizations, private sectors, and local organizations, to present and
distribute the products. They have good business network in and outside the country. The
products could present the ethnic identity and are innovated to be contemporary and global.
However, the limitations of the enterprise group are that the production and distribution are
still not certain enough because they are up to the customers' orders. At the same time, the
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stocks have some problems to support distribution, such as the lack of raw materials. The
marketing and promotion channels are limited and not in real time, as there is only one main
displaying shop.
These limitations conformed to Klinkhajorn's (2015) study that mentioned the
limitation of the community enterprises in public relations, saying it could not meet the global
standards and could not step into real commercial, lacking in promotions and public
communications. In the study of potential development of the herbal hot press massage pack
in Ban Khao Na Jai village, Ton Yuam subdistrict, Phanom district, Surat Thani province, the
findings was that the community enterprise had several supports from governmental
organizations, academic institutes, private organizations, and local organizations, to display,
demonstrate, and present the ethnic identity in festivals and activities, and having business
networks in ethnic groups in and outside the country.
The method to support the potential development of the Hmong candle-textured
fabric group community enterprise, Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao subdistrict, Phaya
Meng Rai district, Chiang Rai province, is to increase business channels to be in commercial
and convenient for customer reach, be able to present up to date data for the products. This
conforms to the study of Thongchuay & Srinuanparn (2011) about the advertising media
strategy on the internet, in a category of business websites that effects the data perceptions
of the target market. They said the factors that make the online advertising business popular
come from the advertising media strategies, such as aesthetics, persuasive messages, and clear
data, as the consumers in this information era tend to search more data for their decisions,
and their behaviors in media perceptions have changed from the part. In addition, there is
some probabilities to develop an electronic commercial system, with the promotions on
websites, to increase online distributing and promoting channels for the community
enterprise's products, from the explanations of Soonsuwan et al (2017) is the study of an
electronic system development for the community enterprise product management in Khuan
Nam Sai village group, Satun province.
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Conclusion
The Hmong candle-textured fabric products of Khun Huai Mae Pao village, Mae Pao
subdistrict, Phaya Meng Rai district, Chiang Rai province, were born from cultural root and
lifestyle of Hmong ethnic group that uses their wisdom to initiate the textures, finely created
through the textures on the fabrics. The products are distributed as cultural outcome and are
supported by governmental organizations, Office of the Non-Formal and Informal Education,
and Phaya Meng Rai's chief district officer, to promote the tailoring skills for bags in global
format and more contemporary appearances, and bringing the products to display in several
places outside the community.
Meanwhile, the Hmong candle-textured fabric community enterprise of Khun Huai Mae
Pao village was supported by the government through 2016 Pracharath budget project and
being a Nawat Withi village 2018 in OTOP Nawat Withi project, making the community
enterprise supplied in the tools such as candling pens, fabrics, sewing machines, indigenous
profession workshops, and supports from academic institutes. In addition, the students from
Chiang Rai Rajabhat University, majored in Design innovations, Industrial Technology Faculty,
have studied and designed the brand "TaPaYa" for the community enterprise to use until
nowadays.
However, even the Hmong candle-textured fabric community enterprise is making
some additional distributing channels, such as social media (Facebook) and ordering receptions
through LINE, but the selling activities in those ways are not in continuous. They left the last
post for a long time. Thus, there is still a need to increase some standardized marketing
channels for the enterprise to benefit the Hmong candle-textured fabric community.
Recommendations of the study
1. The Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group Community Enterprise should enhance
its marketing strategy and management skills in the online platform, such as Promotion and
Commercial.
2. The Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group Community Enterprise should create their
online platforms on Shopee website and Facebook to be creditable and creative to make
customers entrust their products.
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Recommendations for the future research
It should develop the potential of the Hmong Candle-Textured Fabric Group
Community Enterprise product to become a premium product through an online shopping
websites.
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Abstract

Pingtung area, located in the southern Taiwan, is a long and narrow geographic sharp
so that families with mentally disabled people are wildly spreading. This causes that
healthcare resources are difficult to deliver. Pingtung Intellectual Disability Association is a
parental organization, and very active to establish community care centers for providing
mentally disabled adult support. Prof. Mike Guo, President of National Pingtung University, is
promoting and leading academic colleagues to consider the social responsibility of university
professors. As academic members, we should walk out the research framework to assist social
vulnerable groups and solve their operation problems by collaborating different professional
areas. The project aimed to understand the dilemmas and needs of Pingtung Intellectual
Disability Association. By teachers’ and students’ field study results, the university project
conducted human resources training, cultivated domestic talents, created new products,
promoted the services in order to improve the managerial quality and sustain the organization
life. This practical report was one of subprojects in the main project, mainly coordinating
experts from leisure management department, special education department, social workers,
and parents to develop friendly and mature leisure environment for mentally disable adults.
With the ideal of equal human right of happy life and sharing public social interests and
resources, our university social responsibility project is heading to develop an optimal creative
mode. Since 2018, this subproject, reflecting requirement of sites, organized leisure education
enhancement training courses, community leisure resources map creation, and experiencing
leisure activities programming. Pingtung university students leading by leisure department
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teachers were the main manpower to help creating the program for these programs as part
of their practical learning. Through this project, the individual living competence and leisure
life quality of mentally disabled adults in Pingtung Intellectual Disability Association would be
improved. Social workers’ competence was also increased. As well as, university teachers and
students understood mentally disabled people through concerning social issues and working
cross areas. By developing innovative teaching and creative learning, National Pingtung
University also contributed to social responsibility of domestic talent cultivation within this
project.
Keywords: University Social Responsibility, Leisure Activity Planning, Mental Disabled Adult
Service
Introduction: Background of Project
This ongoing project is practicing in Pingtung, Taiwan. The number of people with
disability in Pingtung County was around 50,000. However, less than 1,500 people with
disability were applied the public fund support within organizational care system. Few disabled
adults with better functions joined the local working force. On the other hand, few serious
disabled adults enter social organizations for day care. However, most of them still live with
their families in less stimulated environments so that their functions are getting poorer as time
goes by. This situation would be causing heavy family burdens, and their survival problem
while their parents pass away. Pingtung Intellectual Disability Association (PIDA) is the member
of ROC Intellectual Disability Family Association. The Chief of PIDA expressed that if their
families take a good heathy, caring, and aging arrangement for their disable children to improve
their independency and social competency, future family burdens and even tragedies would
be less happened. In order to solve these caring problems, PIDA is actively setting up different
kinds of physical care sites, such as working care site, daily care site, service delivery network
site and family care. However, these care sites are lacking with proper and comprehensive
lessons for improving competence of both disable adults and social workers. Working care
sites need professional production technical skills and marketing supporting resources in order
to deal with current managerial dilemmas.
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Problem Identification: Discussions of problem details were made by project members
of PIDA and NPTU. The following four aspects of problems and needs were identified: 1. care
sites lacked continuous professional improvements so that comprehensive training lessons
and workshops were needed. 2. disable adults are often overweighed with health problems
so that physical activities were needed. 3. working care site had low productive problems so
that technical and managerial skills were needed. 4. disable adults and their families lacked
psychological supports so that the leisure and social supporting activities were needed.
Therefore, the main project included these four aspects. However, this paper only presents
the last sub-projects of leisure and social supporting activity practice outcomes. This subproject focused on dealing with their psychological trauma and future uncertainty without any
other way of emotional release.
Methods
Project Team Building: National Pingtung University (NPTU) was established by the
merging of National Pingtung University of Education and the National Pingtung Institute of
Commerce on August 1, 2014. After being merged, NPTU has become a mix of normal,
managerial, computer science, technological, and higher education within one university in
Pingtung County. There are 5 academic teaching colleges in the university as follows: College
of Management, College of Computer Sciences, College of Education, College of Liberal Arts
and Social Sciences and College of Computer Science. NPTU President Prof. Dr. Guu promoted
the university development mission statement as UGSI. UGSI presents University faculties have
the responsibility to work with Government for Society and Industry development in order to
go Internationalization. Through this project, university academic faculties train university
students with professional skills to solve the problems of social workers and disabled adults
to create teacher, students, and society three wins. This sub-project was mainly executed by
two teachers from leisure management department. First of all, teachers interviewed the care
site in order to identify further problems. Then, teachers taught theories in the class and
developed practical standard operational procedure for student to follow. Students created
the solutions for the problem solving with instructed and monitored by teachers. Finally,
teachers led students to sites for transforming the skills to the disabled adults. Teachers also
give the on-job training lessons for organizational social workers.
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Result
Project Execution: The purpose of this project was to utilize university teachers, students
and fund resources to help improve the professional care quality in PIDA. Through university
classes, research project, and related activities, teachers were leading their students to conduct
physical, leisure, and rehibition lessons and activities for PIDA to improve their physical and
mental health. Moreover, some supplementary training classes were introduced for students
and social care workers in order to enhance proper and comprehensive professional knowledge
and skills for the social care industry. Beside the class lesson, we also implemented work items:
leisure education series, leisure resources map, and leading outdoor activities.
Leisure Education Series: In order to improve social workers’ competence, some
supplementary training classes were organized, including leisure therapy, music therapy,
agriculture therapy, and leisure competency evaluation. These training lessons could provide
alternative way of doing and thinking for care organizations to improve the quality of life of
themselves and their disabled adults.
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Leisure Resources Map: To enjoy leisure life, one of knowledges which has to know is
to find out what recreational resources in your familiar community. Therefore, teachers from
leisure management department asked our students to design a recreational community map
drawing activity. Students and disables adults conducted a filed research trip together to find
out local recreational resources. Then, while we came back to indoor room, google map was
used as background to draw what we discovered within the trip. A simple symbol skill was
used to draw the life resources on the google map. This activity could help mental disabled
adults to know they deserved to have happy life as human rights through finding out
community recreations activities and attractions and interacting with others.

Leading outdoor Activity: I, as the teacher, trained students to design customers DIY
activities for a working care site, a camping site. 3 outdoor activities and 5 DIY activities were
designed for the camping site with an instruction film and a presentation slide for each activity.
Customers could pay for the activity they like while they come here for camping. The camping
site could also make money from these paid activities to enhance their business benefit.
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Project Discussion and Conclusion
As we had to ensure the camping site running well so that these disabled adults could
make their life by their own. Pingtung government also ask us to conduct a management
evaluation for the camping site in order to find out the problems and solutions. A service
blueprint was analyzed and developed for the camping site. Some business running problems
were identified. Still, the future of this camping site is dealing with some challenges. Solutions
were working out together by collaborating resources of Pingtung Government, PIDA and
National Pingtung University.
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Abstract

This study was conducted at Secondary Laboratory School-Senior High School of
Cotabato Foundation College of Science and Technology, Doroluman, Arakan, Cotabato. The
participants of the study were the selected Grade 11 STEM students who are officially enrolled
at CFCST Senior High School for the School Year 2018-2019. The researchers used video and
audio recorders in order to record all the words that were uttered by the participants. After
the video/audio recordings, the researchers identify the words under its specific speech error
type. Presidential speeches were utilized from various accredited sources. Quasi-Experimental
design was used in this study to evaluate the effectiveness of treatment - a type of educational
intervention. The most common speech errors committed by the participants before the
speech simulation are deletions as the highest followed by substitutions, shifts, and additions.
There is a notable decrease in the frequency of the speech errors of the participants after
speech simulation was employed. Speech simulation is an effective tool for addressing speech
errors.
Keywords: Slips of the Tongue, Speech Simulation, Speech Errors
Introduction
Language is basically a system of communication where sound or signs convey objects,
actions, and ideas. The history of language dates back to many thousands of years. It is
primarily spoken not written. But the development of the writing medium and later the
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printing system went a long way is the dissipation of knowledge and without which humans
would have remained in the dark about the ways of life and the thought processes of their
ancestors. They can eliminate misunderstanding by using it as an instrument to transfer
communication among people. The important methods for fellowship is language; it is the
one vital instrument for making the ties existing apart from everything else without which
bound together social activity is unthinkable. The language can thus be said to be at the core
of humanity (Diamond, 1959).
Ordinary discourse is loaded with various types of speech errors, which are normally
referred to as slip of the tongue. It can be characterized as a kind of speech errors or discourse
disfluency in which sound, syllables or entire words change their area between at least two
words in an articulation. In a slip of the tongue, a speaker needs to state something however
inadvertently said something different.
Talking smoothly is one of the manners in which we have to obtain as it assumes a
pivotal job in a day by day discussion. In this way, a misstep in articulating a word or an
expression may prompt a wrong proclamation and the individual who listens may think that
it’s difficult to comprehend what you are stating. Because of this issue, the researchers
discover an enthusiasm to contemplate this certain phenomenon called slips of the tongue
since all are liable of committing such speech errors.
In order to address the problem, they utilized speech simulation on sound production
and word utterance in order for the problem to have intervention.
Statement of the Problem
This study sought to answer the following questions:
1. What is the frequency and type of slips of the tongue committed by the
participants of the study before simulation is employed?
2. What is the frequency and type of slips of the tongue committed by the
participants of the study after simulation was employed?
3. Is there a significant difference on the frequency and type of slips of the tongue
committed before and after simulation was employed?
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Significance of the Study
To the teachers, it will be a great help in order for them to devise plans and simulation
to correct and lessen the occurrence of slips of the tongue committed by their students.
To the readers of this research, the data collected by the researchers is a great help
for them in order to determine that slips of the tongue is inevitable in nature and therefore
needs attention as it has a huge effect on effective communication.
Scope and Delimitation
This study is delimited on the common speech errors in second language production
committed by the students particularly on different types namely shifts, anticipations,
additions, substitutions, and deletions. This will only utilize speech simulation to address the
problem. This was conducted at the selected students of Secondary Laboratory School-Senior
High School of Cotabato Foundation College of Science and Technology.
Definition of Terms
Addition – Refers to the occurrence when a linguistic material is being added during the speech.
Deletion – Refers to the omissions leave some linguistic material (phoneme, morpheme, word)
out during the speech
Shift – Refers to the occurrence when one speech segment disappears from its appropriate
location and appears somewhere else within the speech.
Slips of the Tongue (SOTs) – Refers to the type of speech error or speech disfluency in which
sounds, syllables or whole words change their locations between two or more words in an
utterance
Speech Simulation – Refers to the imitation of a real-world process or system speech. This
can be done by emulating the actual speech process
Substitution – Refers to the occurrence when one segment is replaced by an intruder or
different unit it can be a morpheme, phoneme, word substituted during the speech
Methodology
Research Design
Since this study focused on speech errors committed in speech reading or simulation,
Quasi-experimental design was utilized in this study. It is used to evaluate the effectiveness
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of treatment - a type of educational intervention. Speech simulation was utilized to address
various speech errors.
Research Locale
This study was conducted at Secondary Laboratory School Senior High School of
Cotabato Foundation College of Science and Technology, Doroluman, Arakan, Cotabato
Participants and Respondents of the Study
The participants of the study were the selected Grade 11 STEM students who are
officially enrolled at CFCST Senior High School for the School Year 2018-2019. esearch
Instruments
The researchers used video and audio recorders in order to record all the words that
were uttered by the subjects. After the video/audio recordings, the researchers identify the
words under its specific speech error type. Presidential speeches were used from various
accredited sources.
Data Gathering Procedure
The researchers gathered data about Slips of the Tongue by using the video or audio
recordings during speech simulation activities. They make sure that the participants have no
hearing and sight loss and any problem that could hinder their speaking and listening skills.
Speech simulations were conducted utilizing the 10 different presidential speech that serves
as the research instrument. The researchers implemented the speech simulation to the
participants within 3 weeks and they assessed whether a certain speech error/s were lessened
or eliminated. Different speech errors were identified during speech simulation through the
help of an English teacher. To answer whether the simulation is significant in improving the
frequency and type of slips of the tongue the results in pre and post simulation errors were
computed then analyzed by the statistician.
Statistical Tool
T-Test was utilized to determine whether there is a significant difference between the
means of two groups.
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Result and Discussion
Table 1: The Common Slips of the Tongue committed by the participants of the study
before speech simulation. S.Y. 2018-2019.
Type of Slips of the
Tongue
Shift

Addition

Substitution

Deletion

Committed Errors

Frequency

passions to take-passion to takes
aid of your deliberations- aid of your deliberation
United States - Uniteds State
military disbursements-militarys disbursement
adopted-adopting
Chile will sail - Chile which will sail
perpetrators-perspetrators
great-greatest
prejudice-prejudices
requiring-during
property-properly
piracy-privacy
never-were
equality-equally
greater-great
peculiar-pecular
Chile will sail in a few days -Chile will in a few days
proceeded-proceed
meeting in you – meeting you

27

24

60

58

Table 1 presents the common type of slips of the tongue committed by the
participants before the speech simulation was employed and its frequency. The types of slip
of the tongue committed by the participants were the shift, addition, substitution, and
deletion. The highest slip of the tongue shown above is substitution which is supported by
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the study of Ulfa (2016) wherein he found out that substitutions is the frequent slip occurred
compared to other types of SOTs.
It implies that the frequency of speech errors is high before speech simulation is
employed. Simulation makes their tongue exercise or performs a drill to correct students’
pronunciation, stress, and utterance.
Table 2: The Common Slips of the Tongue committed by the participants of the study after
speech simulation. S.Y. 2018-2019.
Type of Slips of the Tongue
Shift

Addition

Substitution

Deletion

Committed Errors
motives which operate - motive which
operates
great divisions – greats division
expectations say- expectation says
the powers claim – the power claims
not to place- not to my place
if such is its - if such it is its
it may be said-it may cannot be said
indignant- indigenant
that- they
found-fond
created- delared
which- with
framers- farmers
exonerated-exnorated
motives- motive
inexpedient- expedient
acted- act
national- nation
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Illustrated in table 2 are the common slips of the tongue uttered by the participants
of the study and its frequency after the speech simulation. It revealed that there’s a notable
decrease in the frequency of the speech errors of the participants. The highest number of
slips of the tongue is deletion which is similar to the result of the study of Detrianto (2017)
where he revealed that deletion is the most occurred type of slip of the tongue. On the other
hand, it contrasts to the study of Ulfa (2016) where he discovered that deletion is the fewer
slip compared to other types of speech errors.
Table 3: The frequency and type of slips of the tongue committed before and after
simulations were employed. S.Y 2018-2019.
Variables
Pre Shift and Post Shifts
Pre Additions and Post Additions
Pre Substitutions and Post
Substitutions
Pre Deletions and Post Deletions

T value
2.684
1.500

Df
9
9

P-value
0.025
0.168

Significance
Significant
Not Significant

2.882

9

0.018

Significant

3.973

9

0.003

Significant

Table 3 shows the significant difference of slips of the tongue committed before
and after speech simulations were employed. It was revealed that pre and post shift with the
P-value of 0.025, pre and post substitutions (0.018), and pre and post deletions (0.003) are
lesser than 0.05 level of significance. Thus, the null hypothesis in these variables which states
that “there is no significant difference between the frequency of speech errors/slips of the
tongue before and after speech simulations were employed” was rejected. It implies that the
different oral activities or drills like speech simulation is an effective technique in minimizing
the occurrence of slips of the tongue. It was supported by Nikitina (2011) in his statement
speaking requires constant practice in order to be improved. Furthermore, Ayudhya (2015)
revealed that simulation technique is effective to develop English communicative speaking
skills because simulations provide the various situations of English communication for the
students and they can practice and apply knowledge in various situations and context.
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Conclusion and Implications
The experiment was laid out by selecting the subjects of this study. The researchers
utilized video and recordings to gather data.
The result of the study found out that the most common speech errors committed
by the participants before the speech simulation are deletions as the highest followed by
substitutions, shifts, and additions. There is a notable decrease in the frequency of the speech
errors of the participants after speech simulation was employed. Speech simulation is an
effective tool in addressing slips of the tongue.
Findings
1. The most common speech errors committed by the participants before the speech
simulation are deletions as the highest followed by substitutions, shifts, and additions.
2. There is a notable decrease in the frequency of the speech errors of the participants
after speech simulation was employed.
3. There is significant difference between the frequency and the type of slips of the
tongue committed before and after speech simulation.
Conclusions
1. The frequency of speech errors committed before the speech simulation was
employed is high compared to the speech error after simulation.
2. Speech simulation is an effective technique in minimizing the occurrence of slips of
the tongue.
Recommendations
The researchers recommend the following:
1. For the teacher, they should employ a specific type of simulation to address the
problem of slips of the tongue.
2. To the students, develop good practice and engage in speaking and reading
activities to reduce the occurrence of speech errors in that way we can develop a meaningful
and effective communication.
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3. For future researchers, the study about the factors that affect speech errors and
other problems like mispronunciations and repetition of words during speech and describe
how speech errors are committed is recommended.
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